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PREFACE.
IOGRAPHERS, in the purfuit of infor-

mation, are naturally betrayed into mi-

nute refearches. The curiofity of the reader

is feldom proportioned to that of the writer

in this fpecies of compofition. Every inci-

dent, relating to a favourite character which

the mind has long contemplated with atten-

tion, acquires importance. On thefe prin-

ciples we may venture to found a plaufible

excufe, for the many trifling difcoveries, and

intricate difcufllons of infignificant circum-

ftances, with which perfonal hiftory fo much

abounds.

To this apology, which every biographer

has a right to plead, the writer of the fol-

lowing memoirs prefumes he poffefTes a pe-

a 2 culiar
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culiar claim, arifing from his fituation and

connexions. He defcribes the life of a per-

fon, whom the ftrongeft principles of grati-

tude, implanted in early years, have habitu-

ally taught him to regard with united vene-

ration and affection. Under thefe circum-

ftances, the flighteft events appear intereftingj

and the moft frivolous anecdotes of fuch a life

are inveftigated with a pleafing enthufiafm.

In the mean time, a want of materials

might have juflly been here alledged, in ex-

tenuation of an objection fo conftantly urged

againft works of this kind. It will readily

be granted, that to record the lives of men

who have adorned their country by monu-

ments of munificence, is a tribute indifpenf-

ably due to public merit, and which cannot

without public injustice be witheld. But to

difcharge this duty even imperfectly, and by

thofe means, however inadequate, which the

utmoft exertions of diligent enquiry can

afford, is lefs unpardonable than to neglect

it
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it entirely. When we cannot recover a per-

fect portrait of our friend and our benefactor,

we muft be contented with a few faint out-

lines. Abundance only implies rejection \

and where but little can be collected, it is

necefTary to retain every thing. We muft ac-

quiefce in anecdotes of inconfiderable confe-

quence, while thofe of more importance can-

not be procured.

Thefc inconveniencies might have ealily

been prevented. But our anceftors had no

regard for futurity. They trufted the re-

membrances of their heroes to chance and

tradition ; or rather, to the laborious in-

veftigation of a diftant pofterity. For it is

the talk of modern times to commemorate,

if they cannot imitate, the confpicuous ex-

amples of antiquity ; and to compofe the

panegyric of thofe virtues which exift no

more. Inquifitive leifure is not the lot of

earlier eras. Ages of action are fucceeded by

ages of enquiry.

a 7 But
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But that fpecics of enquiry which properly

belongs to the biographer, feems, in point of

time, to be pofteriour to that which forms

the province of the hiftorian. It does not

grow famionable till late : it begins to be

the favourite amufement of cultivated na-

tions at their moft polifhed periods. When

the more important and extenlive ftores of

historical information have been exhaufted,

the growing fpirit of curiofity, which in-

creafes in proportion as it is gratified, ftill

demands new gratifications j it defcends to

particularities, and delights to develope cir-

cumftances of a fubordinate nature. After

many general hiftories have been written,

inquifitive minds are eager to explore the

parts of what they have hitherto furveyed at

large. The ardour of refearch, which gathers

ftrength from contraction, is exerted on dif-

tin<t periods ; and at length perfonal hiftory

commences. Characters before only repre-

fented in the grofs, and but incidentally ex-

hibited
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hibited or fuperficially difplayed, now be-

come the fubject of critical difquifition, and

a feparate examination. Occurences neglect-

ed or omitted by the hiftorian, form mate-

rials for the biographer : and men of fupe-

riour eminence are felected from the common

mafs of public tranfactions in which they

were indiftinctly grouped, and delineated as

detatched figures in a fingle point of view.

Nor was it till late after the restoration of

literature, that biography affumed its proper

form, and appeared in its genuine character.

The Lives which were compiled at fome dif-

tance after that period, are extremely jejune

and defective performances. The firft which

approached to perfection were thofe of Pei-

refkius, by Peter Gaflendus, and of Melanc-

thon, by Camerarius. It was long,' before

the perfeverance of inveftigation connected

with precifion, the patient toil of tracing evi-

dences, authenticating facts, and digefting

fcattered notices, grew into a fcience : in a

a 4 word,
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word, before the accuracy of the antiquarian

was engrafted on the refearches of the bio-

grapher. The mafterly Life of William of

Wykeham will beft explain and illuflrate

thefe reflections : a work which I chufe to

produce as an example on this occafion, not

only becaufe it is here produced as an ex-

ample with a peculiar degree of propriety,

but becaufe it is a pattern of that excellence

in this mode of writing, which I mean to

charadterife and recommend.

As fir Thomas Pope bore fome mare in

the national tranfactions of his time, to re-

lieve the drynefs of perfonal and local inci-

dents, I have endeavoured to render thefe

pages in fome meafure interefting to general

readers, by dilating this part of my perform-

ance, and by fometimes introducing hiftorical

digreflions, yet refulting immediately from

the tenour of my fubject. Amongft thefe, I

flatter myfelf that my relation of the perfe-

cutions of the princefs Elizabeth may merit

fome
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fome attention : of which I have thrown

together a more uniform and circumftantial

detail than has yet appeared, with the ad-

dition of feveral anecdotes refpedting that

tranfaction not hitherto published.

On the whole I may venture to affirm, that

I have at leaft attempted to make my work as

entertaining as poflible. My materials have

not always been of the moft brilliant kind ;

but they are fuch, as have often enabled me

to enliven and embellim my narrative by pre-

fenting pictures of antient manners, which

are ever ftriking to the imagination.

I have before hinted, that my refources

for compiling this hiflory were flender and in-

fufficient. From books I could obtain fcarce

any information. Indeed, my chief afTif-

tance has been derived from manufcript au-

thorities. I have not however in this refpect

found the fuccefs I wifhed. Yet I have

carefully confulted every record that feeme'd

likely
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likely to illuftrate my fubjecT: ; and my refe-

rences will {hew, that I have fearched a

variety of authentic inftruments, preferved

in the Britim Mufeum, the chapel of the

Rolls, and other repofitories of valuable

originals. Of thefe the more important are

printed at large in the Appendix.

Among my references to manufcript au-

thorities, two fometimes occur which require

explanation. Thefe are, MSS. Cotton. Vitel-

lius, F. 5. MSS. Strype. And, MSS. F. Wife.

In the year 1709, that induftrious and ac-

curate annalift Mr. John Strype, communi-

cated to doctor Arthur Charlett, mafter of

Univerfity college, originally fellow of Tri-

nity college, an account of the Funeral

of fir Thomas Pope*. This account Strype

had tranfcribed from a manufcript of the

See Ballard's Coll. of Letters, MSS. Bibl. Bodl. fol. xv.

pag. 31. Letter from Strype to Charlett, dated Lowlayjon,

Eflcx, Apr. 20. 1709. See LIFE, infr. p. 178.

Cotton
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Cotton library, which he perpetually cites in

in his ECCLESIASTICAL MEMOIRS, marked

Vitellms, F. 5
b

. Soon afterwards it appears that

Strype fent to Charlett, perhaps at his requeft,

a few other notices relating to fir Thomas

Pope, extracted from the fame manufcript.

b In a letter from Strype to Charlett, dat. ibid. Apr. 5.

1709. MSS. ut fupr. vol. xv. p. 31.
'* The kindnefs you bear

*' to the foundation of Trinity college, makes me inquifitive

" into the Founder's place of burial, which you find mentioned

" in my ANNALS, [p. 3. edit, i.] Though I cannot eafily re-

"
colledl every manufcript and particular place in them whence

'
I have compiled every part of the hiftory. Yet it occurs to

"
me, that fir THOMAS POPE'S Funeral, with the time and place,

"
as alfo the reft of pages 30, 31, [viz.] the funerals in thofe

"
pages mentioned, were taken from the volume, VITELLIUS

" F. 5. in the Cotton library, which is a certain brief journal
" of funerala, and as well of divers other occurrences, begin-
"

ning at the year 1550, written, as it feems, by fome herald,

" or other diligent obferver of his own times. There the writer

"
fets down all the particular ceremonies, the folemnities, and

"
mourners, at that knight's interment. Which if you have

"
any defire to know, I will tranfcribe out of my notes and

" fend you." This is an original. Then follows the letter be-

fore referred to, which is not the original, but a tranfcript by

the late Mr. Rawlins of Pophills in Gloucefterfhire, who be-

came poflefTed of Charlett's extenfive correfpondence. See AP-

PEND, p. 458. infr.

The
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The late learned Mr Francis Wife, keeper

of the archives, Radclivian librarian, and

fellow of Trinity college, at Oxford, copied

all the tranfcripts, about four or five in num-

ber, which Strype on this occafion had

made from the Cotton manufcript, by per-

miflion of Charlett, among whofe curious

and numerous papers they were kept ; and

by Mr.Wife they were thus communicated to

me. Fortunately for the prefent underta-

king, the extrads had been made by Strype

before the fire happened in the Cotton li-

brary, then placed in Amburnham houfe at

Weftminfter, by which fatal accident this

valuable volume was particularly damaged j

and, as far as I can judge from a curfory in-

fpeclion, moft of the leaves, if not all, con-

taining Strype's extracts, were either deltroy-

ed or obliterated
c
. The reader is therefore

defired to obferve, that the reference, viz.

MSS. Cotton. Vitell F. 5. MSS. Strype, fig-

c But fee APPEND. Numb, xxviii.

nifies
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nifies Strype's tranfcripts from thence d
. But

whenever this Cotton manufcript is cited

without the addition of MSS. Strype, the

reader will remember, that fuch citations

were faithfully tranfcribed by myfelf from

that manufcript volume, now belonging to

the Britim Mufeum.

Mr. Wife alfo tranfcribed, and communi-

cated to me, two or three other papers from

doctor Charlett's collections, befide thofe of

Strype which I have juft mentioned 6
. Thefe

I have called MSS. F. Wife*. Other refe-

d See pp. 46. 86. 89. 91.
e See pp. 185. 189. And APPEND. Numb. xxix.

f Since my firft edition, among the manufcript papers of the

Rev. Thomas Wilkes, D. D. fellow of Trinity college, Ox-

ford, and who died rector of Rotherfield Greys in Oxfordmire,

in 1745, I have met with other notices by Mr. Wife, which are

now firit inferted in this edition, and are alfo ftyled, MSS. F.

Wife. Thefe Mr. Wife feems to have had chiefly from Dr.

Charlett's collections, and the family-papers of the late fir

Harry Pope-Blount.

As to Charlett's collections, I learn that he derived many of

his notices and informations on this fubject, from Mr. Jofiah

Howe, a fellow of the college ; a mort account of whom will

not be fuperfluous, as it may tend to eftablifh their credit. He

was
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fences will eafily be underilood, as care has

been taken to give them with equal exa&nefs

and perfpicuity.

was born at Crendon in Bucks, and elected Scholar of Trinity

college, June 12, 1632. Regiftr. Coll. fol. 68. b. Admitted

Fellow, being then bachelor of Arts, May 26, 1637. Ibid. fol.

72. b. By Hearne he is called,
" a very great cavalier and

'
loyalift, and a moft ingenious man." Rob. Glouc. GLOSS.

p. 669. He appears to have been a. general and an accomplim-

ed fcholar, and in polite literature efteemeJ one of the ornament!

of the univeifity. In 1644, he preached before king Charles

the firft at Chrift church cathedral Oxford. The fermon was

printed, and in red letters, by the king's fpecial command.

Only thirty copies were printed. One was purchafed, in 1723,

by Hearne from Dr. Charlett'- library : the fame, and that per-

haps the only one extant, which is now among Rawlinfon's

Books in the Bodleian. See Hearne's MSS. COLL. vol. 102. p.

8. Charlett bought this rarity many years before, at the high

price of five ftiillings.
Ibid. vol. 51. p. 176. In 1646, he was

created Bachelor of Divinity by decree of the king, among

others who were complimented with that degree for having dif-

tinguifhed themfelves as preachers before the Court at Oxford.

He was foon afterwards ejedled from his Fellowfhip by the

pr:(byterians, but not in the general expulfion in 1648, accord-

ing to Walker, SUFF. CLERG. p. 134. Being one of the Eur-

fars of the college and forefeeing its fate, having refolved at the

fame time never to acknowledge the authority of Cromwell's

vifitors, he retired, in the beginning of the year 1648, to a

college-eftate in Buckinghamshire, carrying with him many ren-

tals, rolls, papers, and other authentic documents, belonging

to
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I muft not here omit, what I am much

honoured in mentioning, that this work

to his office. He was invited to return to the college by Dr.

Harris the new pre/byterian Prefident, on a promife, that if he

would quietly give up the official books, his fubrniflion to the

visitors fhould be difpenfed with, and he ihould be permitted to

retain his fellowfhip without moleftation. Harris by this artifice

having recovered the books, immediately figned an order for

hfbwe's expiilfion ; pretending to have received an unexpected

injunction from the vifitors, and profefling his regret at being

obliged to remove fd valuable a member from the foundation.

Hearhe, MSS. COLL. vol. 89. p. 195. He was reftored to

his fellowfhip in 1660. He has a Copy of recommendatory

Englifh verfes prefixed to the folio edition of Beaumont and

Fletcher, printed in 1647. Another to Thomas Randoph's

POEMS, reprinted at Oxford, in 1640. Another to Cartwright's

COMEDIES and POEMS, at Oxford, 1651. Thefe pieces in the

witty epigrammatic ftyle which then prevailed, have uncommon

acutenefs, and highly deferve to be revived. Some others have

perhaps efcaped me. In thofe I have mentioned, he appears in

company with Denham, Waller, Jonfon, Corbett, Brome,

Shirley, Mayne, and others the moft ingenious men of thofe

times, who were of his intimate acquaintance. Wood fays that

he wrote a copy of Englifh verfes, which were much applauded,

fpoken before the duke and duchefs of York, in 1683, at Tri-

nity college. MSS. Muf. Ammol. fol. 57. D. 19. He lived

forty two years, greatly refpe&ed, after his reftitution, and ar-

riving at the age of ninety, died fellow of the college, where

he conftantly reuded, Aug. 28, 1701. He is interred, under a

fmall
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is greatly indebted to the friendship of the

bifhop of Worcefter ; who moil obligingly

condefcended to favour me with fome va-

luable communications, from the family

papers of his lordfhip's father, the earl of

Guildford.

fmall marble lozenge, with a fhort infcription, in the college-

chapel. Hearne fays, that " he lived fo retiredly in the latter

"
part of his life, that he rarely came abroad ; fo that I could

" never fee him, though I have often much defired to have a

"
fight of him." GLOSS, ut fupr. p. 670. Compare Wood,

ATH. OxoN.ii. f. 56. And LIFE of BATHURST, pp. 154. 211.

THE
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Sir T H O M A S POPE.

SECT. I.

THOMAS
POPE was born at

Dedington in Oxfordfhire, about the

year 1 508 % and at the end of the reign
of king Henry the feventh.

His parents were William and Margaret

Pope
b

, who lived at Dedington
c

: but the

family, which feems at leaft to have been that

a
Computed from his age at the year of his death.

b E Statut. coll. Trin. Oxon. cap. xiii.
"

Majeftatem tuam
"

oramus, O beata Trinitas, ut animarum Margarete uxoris

" Fundatoris noftri, et Gulielmi et Margarete parentum ejuf-
"

dem, &c."
c Vifitation of Oxfordfhire, by Ric. Lee, Portcullis Marfhall

to Clarencieux King at Arms, A. D. 1570. MSS. in Muf.

Aflimol, Oxon, Codd. A. Wood. 410. 8522. 60. pag. 32.

A of
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of a gentleman, was originally feated in Kent,

before the reign of Edward the third *. Wil-

liam appears to have been married to a former

wife, named Julian Edmondes e
. His fecond

wife, Margaret, mother of THOMAS POPE,
was the daughter of Edmund Yate, of Stan-

lake in Oxfordfhire
{

: and after the death of

d Ex ftemmate Pope, MSS. in rotulo praegrandi pergamcn.

penes honoratifl". Francifc. com. de Guildford. By which it

likewife appears, that the faid William Pope was the only {on

of John, fecond fon of Thomas Pope, and Grace Sampfon his

wife.

e Lee's MS. vifitation ut fupr. ibid. And MS. pedigree of

Pope, manu A. Wood, inter MSS. Rawlinf. bibl. Eodl. Com-

pared with evidence occurring hereafter. One John Edmondes

of Dedington, is mentioned in Afhmole's Berkfhire, who, as I

collect, was her uncle, iii. 285. As alfo in Lee's MSS. ut fupr.

pag. 41. Her father was probably Robert Edmondes, one of

the executors of William Pope's will. Append. Numb. I. John
Edmondes is alfo a fubfcribing witnefs to an Inflrument, Ap-
pend. No. XXII. John Edmondes, the elder, is mentioned in

an indenture of lands between Sir T. Pope, and Trinity col-

lege, Oxon. dat. Jun. 26. 1558. In
regiltr. prim. fol. 20.

f From Lee's MS. vifitation, ut fupr. pag. 51. Compared
with pedigr. MSS. Rawlinf. According to Lee, Edmund Yate

of Stanlake was third fon and heir of Richard Yate of Charncy,
co. Berks. He married Margaret, daughter of John Cornwall

of Stanlake. See the pedigree of Yate of Charney, which is

not altogether exaft, in Afhmole's Berkfliire, iii. 321.

Wood fays, that Margaret Pope, in the text, was the daugh-
ter of Yate of Stanford in Wootton-hundred in Oxford-

fhire. Hift. Antiq. univ. Oxon. ii. 301. But no fuch place
occurs in that hundred. Afhmole, Berkf. iii. 295. mentions

Yate of Stanford, Berks ; which place Wood feems to have

confounded with Sandford, a village in Wootton-hundred.

Many
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William Pope, (he was again married, to John
Buftarde of Adderbury in the fame county

e
.

Befide the abovementioned THOMAS, the

principal fubject of thefe papers, the faid Wil-

liam and Margaret had one fon, John ; and

three daughters, Elifabeth, Julian, and Alice h
:

concerning all which I fhall fpeak more at

large hereafter.

William and Margaret Pope feem to have

lived in a decent and creditable condition, as

may be collected from the bequefts of Wil-
liam's will ; which alfo partly mews the cir-

cumftances in which his eldeft
!

fon was left.

He bequeathes his land to be divided between

Many of the family of Yate appear to have lived in, and about,

the villages of Charney, Buckland, and Stanford, Berks, and

Stanlake, Oxfordfhire ; places all of the fame neighbourhood.
What ftill further confirms my fuppofition, that Wood is mif-

taken, and that the faid Edmund Yate, of Stanlake, was Mar-

garet Pope's father, is ; that Peter Yate of Stanlake, whom Sir

Thomas Pope in a letter, dat. 1557, calls his coufin, appears
to have been a tenant to Trinity college, Oxford. In indentur.

dat. Jul. 3. 1556. I find likewife one Barthol. Yate, co. Berks,

who I prefume was of fome of the places abovementioned, or

from that neighbourhood, elected fcholar of the faid college, in

1569. Ex regiftr. prim/ difti coll. fol. 34. But it would be

needlefs, end trifling, to multiply proofs.

* Ex epitaph, infra citat.

h Lee's MSS. vifitat. ut fupr. 32. And from evidences oc-

curring hereafter.

1 See Append. I.

A 2 between
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his wife and his fon THOMAS k

: one hundred

pounds to the faid THOMAS, and forty pounds
to each daughter : a ftipend to a prieft to fing

for his foul one year in the church of Deding-
ton, in which he directs his body to be buri-

ed : three Shillings and four-pence, refpedtive-

ly, to the torches, the bells, Saint Thomas's

bjain, and our Lady's beam, in the faid

church : fix millings and four-pence to Clifton

chapel near Dedington : three millings and

four- pence to the mother church of Lincoln ;

and to each of his god-children a fheep. He
died in the year 1523 '. By an inquifition

taken after his death, it appears, that he pof-
fefled eftates, at Whitehill and Hooknorton

in Oxfordmire, of the yearly value of fix

pounds
m

. Margaret has wife furvived him

many years, and died on the twenty- fifth day
of Auguft, 1557% at Wroxton, in Oxford-

k I find that Sir Thomas Pope fold' the manor of Dedington,
with other pofleffions in the neighbourhood, to K. Henry viii.

by indent, dat. Mar. 21. an. reg. 36. But the premifTjs were

no paternal eftate of the Popes ; having been granted to Sir

Thomas Pope, but a few years before, as parcel of the priory

of Bicefter, viz. Pat. 28. Hen. viii. Teft. Feb. 1 1. par. 5.

1 From the probate of his will, Append. No. I.

m See Append. No. * XII.*
n She is buried in the chancel of Wroxton church, with this

epitaph on a brafs plate :

!>crc Ipcrlj unOcr tijtfi ftonc burpct) ^argart 13uftarOc,

wnDoxBc, fomctpttv- tfye xoif of lEhiltam ^opc of JDeoing=

ton tu U;c connip of %fort, <0ent. ant) afun&art) marrtco

to
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{hire, where me feems to have lived during
the latter part of her life with her younger
fon, John ; her fecond hufband, John Buf-

tarde, dying in the year 1534'.

Their fon THOMAS received the firft rudi-

ments of grammatical learning at the public
fchool of the neighbouring town of Banbury ;

at that time a celebrated fchool, and kept by
Thomas Stanbridge of Magdalen college in

Oxford, an eminent inftructor of youth
q
, bro-

ther of John Stanbridge, who compiled a fa-

mous grammar, called Stanbridge-grammar
r
.

to 3io!jti JlBnftarte., <?ent. tm>dUnge at 3ttimt tit t!je

fait) court '

wtyicl) Hi tlliam ant) ^argaret xmc father

ant) mother to Sir Cljomaa $opc &ntgt)t, ant) 3!o&n ^ope,
CBfquire. 3nti tl;e fait) g^argaret tepattet) oat of tfei*

Kjorltie, ti;c rjco Dap of Suguft an. tint. 15;;, ant) J^opct^

to rpfe ant) igte agapne itl; Cfertfte eternally

Ex indentura quadam quadripartit. in Thefauriario Coll.

Trin. Oxon.

* From his monument at Adderbury, Co. Oxon. See Ap-

pend. No. XXVI.

1 He died 1522. Wood Ath. Oxon. Vol. i. f. p. 26. col. 2.

Ed. ii. and p. 18. col. i

r
Hugh Oldham, Bifliop of Exeter, about the year 1518,

founded a fchool at Manchester, and appointed the matters to

teach grammar after the ufe, manner, and form, of the fchool

at Banbury in Oxfordfhire ; where Thomas Stanbridge taught

the grammar compofed by John Stanbridge. ibid. Oxford

Bifhops, p. 658. col. i. And Wood's School-Notes, MSS.

Muf. Afhmol. 8518, 56. Manchefter.

A 3
From
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From hence he was removed to Eton college ':

but I do not find that he completed his educa-

tion at either of our univerfities.

It feems moft probable, that he was imme-

diately fent from Eton fchool to fome of the

inns of court. I believe, to Gray's-inn. That

he was bred to the law is certain ; and there is

undoubted evidence that he was employed,
while very young, in fome of the inferior

offices of the court of chancery '. And that

he was originally deftined, and regularly train-

ed, to this profeffion, may be conjectured from

his hand-writing ; many fpecimens of which

remain in his college at Oxford. Nor is it

improbable, that he might be placed in his

youth, for fome time at leaft, under the fuper-
intendence and inftruction of fome fkilful

practitioner in the law, perhaps a mafter in

chancery -,
as in his will he bequeathes to his

old maflersfont majler Croke", his black fattin

3 For this we have his own teftimony, in the ftatutes of his

college at Oxford. " Ex fcholis Etonenfi, vel Banburienfi, in
"

quibns Ipfe olim in grammatical rudimentis educatus eram."

Cap. vii.

1

Apud Lit. pat. Hen. vii. an reg. 29. inf. citat. viz.
" Grandes labores, laudabiliaque obfequia, quz diledus nobis

'* THOMAS POPE, attendens negociis noftris in Cancellaria nof-

" tra predifta multipliciter impendebat, indiefque impendere
"

intendebat, merito contemplantes, &c." See Append. No.V,

One Richard Croke is made comptroller and fupervifor of

the hanaper, in 1529, with a yearly fee of x. 1. Bill, fignat.

Hen.
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gown faced with Luferne-fpots
w

. This Croke

or Crooke, his fuppofed Mafter, feems to have

been the chief of the fix clerks in chancery
who was ordered by Sir Thomas More, for the

fatisfadtion of the judges, and his own juftifi-

cation, to make a docquet of all the Injunc-
tions which he had given to the law courts

during the time of his chancellormip
x

.

But whatever was our young adventurer's

fituation in early life, it is remarkable that a

perfon of his obfcure family and inconfiderable

fortune, mould fo loon recommend himfelf to

public notice, and gain accefs even to the

royal favour. Vigorous abilities, and an active

mind, eafily furmounted all obftacles
-,
and he

quickly became a fuccefsful candidate in the

purfuit of riches and honour.

Hen. viii. anno reg. 20. Sep. 19. He has alfo more grants in

the law, under other years of the fame king.

w The fpotted fur of a Ruffian animal, called a Lucern,

antiently much in ufe and efteem. I find it mentioned in the

will of Sir John Wallop, an eminent captain and ftatefman in

the reign of Henry viii. May 22. 1551.
" To the Sergeant

" of the kinges herthoundes my gowne furrid with /uternes"

Regiftr. Buck. qu. 24. cur. Praer. Cant. It is fpecified in our

ancient ftatutes. See the word in Beaumont and Fletcher, vol.

ii. p. 399.

* More's Life, by M. T. M. p. 218. 410.

A 4. What
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What was the firft ftep to his advance-

ment in life, and whether it arofe from the

friendfhip of fome private patron, from any

diftinguimed merit in his profefiion, a peculiar

call for bulinefs in general, or a lucky con-

currence of all thefe caufes, cannot be precifely

determined, although from what follows it

may be partly conjectured. He was not much
more than twenty-feven years of age, when he

had fufficient addrefs or intereit to procure an

appointment to offices, which feem to have

been alternately beftowed upon Henry's mod
eminent favourites, and the mofl popular cha-

racters of thofe times y
.

Having been early initiated, as I before ob-

ferved, in the bufinefs of chancery, on the fifth

day October, 1533, he was conftituted by let-

ters patent of Henry the eighth, clerk of the

briefs in the ftar-chamber at Weftminfter %
On the fifteenth day of October in the fame

year, he received by letters patent of the fame

king, a reverfionary grant of the office of clerk

i Fuller in his quaint manner, obferves concerning him,
" I behold him as fortunae fuse fabrurn ; the fmith, who by
" God's blcffing, hammered out his own fortune without any
"

patrimonial advantage." Worthies of England, Article

London, p. 223. edit. 1662.

z See Append. No, IV.

Of
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of the crown in chancery. Of this pofl, very
foon afterwards, he became actually porTeffed ;

with an annual fee of twenty pounds from the

hanaper, and alfo a robe with fur at the feafts

of Chriftmas and Pentecoft from the king's

great wardrobe a
.

On the thirteenth day of November 1535,
he was conftituted, by the king's letters patent,

warden of the mint, exchange, and coinage,
in the tower of London, on the voluntary re-

fignation, in his favour, of John Coppynger,

page of the great wardrobe b
. How long he

continued in this office I have not learned. It

feems, however, that he had quitted it within

eight years, and, as I fuppofe, for fome more

valuable confideration
c
. On the twenty-third

day of December, 1536, he was likewife by
letters patent appointed, to exercife jointly

with William Smythe, the office of clerk of

all the briefs in the ftar-chamber at Weft-

minfter
d

.

a Pat. 29. Hen. viii. par. 5. See Append. No. V.

fc Pat. 26. Hen. viii. par. 2. See Append. No. III. See

more of John Coppynger, ibid, in the Notes.

c For in the Britifh Mufeum, there is,
"

Compotus Johan-
" nis Browne, cuftodis Cambii, &c. a primo die Jul. an. reg.

' Hen. viii. 34.". MSS. Harl. 698.! z.

d Pat. 26. Hen. viii. par. i, Append. No. IV.

On
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On February the twenty-eighth, 1538, he

obtained, at his own inftance, a new royal li-

cence for exercifing the office of clerk of the

crown in conjunction with John Lucas', who
was afterwards, in the reign of Edward the

fixth, an eminent crown-lawyer, and employ-
ed by that prince in many important commif-

lions
f
. The firft of thefe grants he perhaps

obtained by the recommendation of Sir Tho-
mas More ; who prefiding as Lord Chancellor

in the court above-mentioned, where Sir Tho-
mas Pope was employed when a young man,

might have taken particular notice of his pro-

miiing diligence and abilities ; and from which

circumftance, a lafting friendmip and intimacy
between them both, as will be fhewn here-

after, feems to have originally commenced.

Although there is equal reafon to fuppofe, as

it will likewife appear in its proper place, that

he was in no lefs favour and efteem with Sir

1 homas More's fucceflbr, the Lord Chancellor

Thomas lord Audley ; under whofe immediate

infpeclion and authority he exercifed the office

of clerk of the crown, and clerk of the briefs

in the ftar-chamber : and to both of which

* Pat. 29. Hen. viii. ut fupr.

f
Strype, Eccl. Mem. ii. 498. And ibid. B. ii. Ch. xxix.

pafs.

depart-
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departments, as I prefume, he muft have been

appointed by Lord Chancellor Audley's nomi-

nation s
.

But thefe appointments were foon fucceeded

by one of much greater confequence. For in

the year 1536, he was conftituted, by the king,
Treafurer of the Court of augmentations of

the king's revenue, on its firft eftablimment by
act of parliament

h
.

The principal defign of this court was for

eftimating the lands of the diflblved mona-

fteries, vefted in the Crown, and for receiving

their revenues. It had moreover full power
and authority to fell the monaftic poffefiions

for the king's fervice
!

. It was fo called from

the encreafe which the royal revenue received,

* Lord Audley was appointed Lord Keeper, May 20, 1532,

on the refignation of Sir T. More : And Lord Chancellor, Jan.

26, 1533. Rym. Feed. xiv. 435, 446. Dugd. Chron. Ser. pag.

82. Both offices, I apprehend, were in the appointment of the

Chancellor, as the clerk of the crown is at prefent : although

they pafled in the king's name. The ftar-chamber was a branch

of chancery. Among Tanner's manufcripts there is an inftru-

ment, without date, but while Audley was chancellor, relating

to the monaftery of Furnefs, in Sir T. Pope's hand-writing.

MSS. TANNER. 164. f. 44. Bibl. Bodl.
h Statut. Hen. viii. An. 27. Cap. xxvii. See STATUTES by

Berthelette, in two vol. Lond. 1543. See vol. ii. ibid. 1551.

fol. xli. b.

1 From the aft.

by
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by this new acquifition of property. All per-
fons holding leafes and penfions, by former

grants, from any convent, exhibited their titles

before this court, and their pretenfions were

allowed in proportion to their validity. And

although the governors of the religious houfes,

forefeein their fate, often contrived immedi-

ately before the diilblution of their refpective

focieties, to forge new contracts or indentures

in favour of their friends or kindred, few

frauds of this kind took effect. For the court

feems to have been very vigilant in preventing
and expofin^ fuch fpecious impoftures

k
.

The officers of this court were a Chancel-

lor, it's fuperior, a Treafurer abovementioned,

who was the fecond officer, a follicitur, ten

auditors, feventeen recievers, with others, be-

longing to the inferior departments. It was a

court of record, and poflefled of two feals '.

The Treafurer's office appears to have been

a poft of confiderable profit and diflinction,

and of equal truft and importance. He was

ranked with the principal officers of ftate in

the reign of Henry the eighth. For by ftatute

of the fame, he was privileged, together with

k Fuller Ch. Hid. B. vi. p. 349.
1 From the Adi of parl. ut fup,

the
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the chancellor of the faid court, the chancellor

of the dutchy of Lancafter, the treafurer of

the king's chamber, the chancellor of the

court of firft Fruits and Tenths, the mailer of

the king's wards and liveries, the groom of the

flole, the warden of the cinque ports, and

other honourable perfonages, refpedively, to

retain in his houfe one chaplain having a bene-

fice with cure of fouls, who fhould not be

compelled to refidence m
. The Treafurer was

allowed a limited annual falary for the exercife

of his office ; as alfo perquifites for fuch fums

of money as he paid to the patentees of any

office, fee, or annuity, granted under the feal

of the court : and alfo, for fuch difburfements

as he made to any other perfons, by virtue of

the king's warrant or bill affigned, or by bill

affigned and fubfcribed by the chancellor, and

one other officer.

Thefe fees were regulated according to the

practice of the court of the dutchy of Lancaf-

ter
n

. The allowance of Sir John Williams,

afterwards Lord Williams of Tame, Treafurer

of this court in the reign of Edward the fixth,

was 320 1. A fum, which I prefume, was

m Statut. Hen. viii. an. 33. c. xxviii. And 21. xiii.

n Ex Statut. ut fupr.

then
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then the full value of this place : but which,

although very confiderable, was much inferi-

or to the emoluments of the fame office,

when in the poflefTion of Sir Thomas Pope.

The Treafurer at his admiffion was fvvorn

before the chancellor, that he would reafonably
and honeftly procure the king's profit, admi-

nifter juftice to the poor as well as the rich,

faithfully keep and expend the king's treafure,

and exhibit a true declaration of it without

concealment. The receivers were ordered to

pay into his hands the whole rents of all the

diflblved monafteries : concerning which he

accounted annually before the chancellor and

two auditors. The chancellor, Treafurer, at-

torney, and follicitor, or any two of them

were entrufted with power or licence to act

without the king's warrant p
.

On the diflblution of any greater abbey,
fome of the auditors, who were employed in

riding to furvey the manors and lands of the

court, repaired thither, and were lodged and

Fuller Ch. Hift. b. vi. p. 348. edit. 1651. In lieu of this

falary, queen Mary granted Sir J. Williams a pcnfion of the

fame value, when he quitted the trcafurerftiip. Dugd. Bar. ii.

393. edit. 1675.

* Ex Statut. ut fupr.

accom-
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accommodated in the houfe q
; for the purpofe

of acquiring intelligence, and of tranfacting

the neceflary bufmefs relating to the feveral

eftates, with more convenience and certainty.

The firfl chancellor of this court was Sir

Richard Rich, afterwards lord Rich, and lord

high chancellor of England
r
.

Sir Thomas Pope held the treafurerfhip of

this court about five years, and was fucceeded

by Sir Edward North % privy counfellor and

executor to Henry the eighth, and created a

baron by queen Mary. About the fame time

he was appointed matter, or treafurer, of the

jewel- houfe in the tower 1
. The yearly fli-

pend of this office, when in the pofleffion of

Thomas lord Cromwell, about five years be-

fore, was fifty pounds
u
.

i Thus at the abbey of Evefham, fome of the principal

lodgings are ordered to be " referved for the king's officers of
'* the court of augmentations when they fhall repair thither,
" &c." Stevens, Monaft. i. 402.

r
Dugd. Bar. ii. 387. Sir Edward North appears to have

been chancellor of that court in 1545. From the dedication of

Sir Thomas Elliot's book, entitled, Prefervative againjt Death.

Lond. 1545. I2mo.

s

Dugd. Ibid. p. 394.

r

Englifh Baronett. iv. 666. edit. 1741. From the infjrma-

tion of Sir Henry Pope-Blount, cited in the margin. But this

does not appear by the patents.

u
Dugd. ut fupr. p. 370.

It
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It would have broken the thread of my
narrative, if I had before obferved, that in

1535, June the twenty-fixth, beginning now
to rile in the world, he received from Barker,

otherwife garter king at arms, a patent for a

new coat of arms, to be borne by him and his

pofterity
w

; which are the fame that are now
borne by Trinity college in Oxford : viz. Party

per pale, or and azure, on a cheveron between

three gryphons heads erafed, four fleur de lys,

all countercharged*. To which it may be add-

ed here, that in the latter end of the following

year, viz. 1536, on the fifteenth day of Octo-

ber, he was knighted by Henry eighth
y
, amid

the folemnities attending the creations of the

earl of Southampton, and the gallant Edward

Seymour, earl of Hertford, afterwards the

w Penes honoratif. Francifc. com. de Guildford. See Ap-

pend. No. II.

x He ordered them to be placed in painted glafs, twice in

the hall, and twice in the Prefident's lodgings, of that college.

Thcfe efcocheons were done by James Nicholfon, glafs-painter

of London, each, at 6s. 8d. From a Leo/e Paper, in Thefaur.

Coll. Trin. Oxon. I prefume they were deftroyed under the ad-

miniftration of the prelbyterians.

* In an inftrument, in Thefaurar. coll. Trin. Oxon. dated

20 Dec. 1539. 31. Hen. viii. he is ftyled,
"

Egregius vir ma-
"

gt/ler Thomas Pope, Thefaurarius cur. augment. &c." In

another, ibid, dated 28 Jan. 34. Hen. viii. he is called miles.

But Dugdale ftyles him knight, in 1539. Warw. p. 416. b.

famous
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famous duke of Somerfet. At which time

Henry Howard, afterwards the celebrated and

unfortunate earl of Surrey, alib received the

honor of knighthood
z
.

A few years after the erection of the court

of augmentations above-mentioned, the king

perceiving that his exigencies required more

expeditious returns of money than the annual

revenues of the diflblved monafteries could pro-

duce, was neceffitated to fell by one extenfive

commiffion a very confiderable part of their

lands, for the purpofe of raifing prefent fupplies.

By this flep the court of augmentations was

foon diminifhed. The caufes depending in it

became few and inconfiderable, and the crown-

profits arifmg from thence decreafed ; it's offi-

cers were numerous, and their periiions ample.
On thefe confiderations he was induced to dif-

folve it ; which he did by letters patent only :

and on the fecond of January, 1546, created

by the fame letters patent, a new court of

augmentations, on a different and more con-

fined plan.

In an original rough draught of this new

eftablimment 8
, Sir Thomas Pope is nominated,

by the king, mafter of the woods of the court

* Brit. Muf. MSS. Cotton Claudius. C. 3. fol. 127. b.

* In the Britifh Mufeum. MSS. Harl. 600. i.

B on
\
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on this fide the river Trent, and Sir John Wil-

liams, Treafurer. The other principal patent-

officers, recited in the inftrument, are Sir Ed-

ward North, who is appointed chancellor, Sir

Walter Mildmay, and Sir Thomas Moyle, ge-
neral furveyors, Robert Henneage mafter of

the woods beyond Trent, Richard Goodricke,

attorney, and John Gofnold, follicitor. The
reft are Geoffry Gates, and John Arnfcott, fur-

veyors of the woods on each fide Trent, and

Richard Duke. The two mafters of the woods

on each fide Trent, are ftyled the fourth offi-

cers. At this time Sir Thomas Pope was one

of the king's privy-counfellors
b
. The total

fum of yearly fees belonging to this court, on

its fecond reduced eftablifhmemt, amounted to

7249!. IDS. 3d.
c
.

In the year 1553, the laft of the reign of Ed-

ward the fixth, the firft effort was made for the

actual abolition of this court, which by degrees
was become burthenfome, and at length fuper-
fluous. Accordingly, the fame year, at Mary's

k He is ftyled in the faid inftrument,
" our truftie and \vell

*

belovyd counfaillor." fol. 1 8. b. The firft, notice I have

found of his being a privy counfellor, occurs in Pat. 36. Hen.

viii. par. 1 1. Teft. Mar. xxi. This was in 1545. Where he is

called,
" diledlus et fidelis conjiliarius nofter."

e
Fuller, Ch. hift. vi. p. 349.

accefTion
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acceflion
d

it was incorporated into the exche-

quer
e

. Soon afterwards followed a grand fale

of lands, which formerly came within the cog-
nifance of this court, and continued in pofleffion

of the crown, under the conduct of commiffio-

nere ; one of which was the chancellor of the

exchequer. This appears from three valuable

manuicript volumes in the Britim Mufeum/,
which the learned and accurate Wanley fup-

pofed to have belonged to the court of aug-
mentations. But this, could not be the cafe,

as the firft of them was made and begins fo

late as the year 1557, four years after the abo-

lition of that court. They were however com-

piled in confequence of that inflitution, and

may be confidered among the laft remains of

its records g
.

d Statut. Mar. i. cap. x. But I find a renewal of Sir Richard

Sackville's patent to the chancellorlhip of this court on q.ueen

Mary's acceflion. Pat. i. Mar. Teft. Jan. xx. par. 2. Sackville

was chancellor at the death of Edward vi. He was conftituted

pat. i. Edw. vi. Teft. Aug. ii. par. 2. on North's refignation.

e See Statut, Edw. vi. 7. C. ii.

f Viz. liber primus de lez rates ann. 2, 3. Phil. Mar. fol.

And the two following volumes, fol. MSS. Harl. 606, 607,

608. They are the originals.

* The CHAMBER of the court of augmentations was afterwards

converted into the chamber of the court of wards, now long

fince diffolved. Edward vi. at his coronation, when he came

from York-Place, is faid to have robed himfelf in the chamber

of the court of augmentations,
" now called the court of wards,"

before he went into Weftminfter hall. TIME'S STORE-HOUSE,

B 2 B. 5.
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It is commonly fuppofed, and it has been

faid in general terms, that Sir Thomas Pope
was appointed one of the commifiioners, or vi-

iitors, under Cromwell, for diflblving the reli-

gious houfcs. It is indeed true, that he was

one of thofe, into whofe hands the feal of the

magnificent and opulent abbey of Saint Alban's

was furrendered on the fifth day of December,

1539, by the laft abbot, Richard Stevenache h
.

This however is the only inftance I can find,

that he was ever concerned in this fort of bu-

finefs. His name does not appear among the

perfons fpecially appointed by Cromwell for

this purpofe; whofe names are recited by Dug-
dale * from an authentic manufcript in the

B. 5. ch. xix. pag. 502. fol. 1619. The chamber near the Ex-

chequer, where the augmentation-records are at prefent repofit-

ed, is not the fame. Which was the court of wards, and con-

fequently, which was the augmentation court, will appear, by

comparing the following paflkge of Stowe, who wrote in the

reign of queen Elifabeth. " At the upper end of the great
"

[Weflminfter] hall by the King's Bench, is a going up to a

"
great chamber called the Whitehall* wherein is now kept the

"
court of wards and liveries, and adjoining thereto is the court

"
of rtquejlf" Survey Lond. p. 892. edit. 1616. The chamber

therefore within or adjoining to Weftminfter-hall, at the upper

end, and called the Whitehall^ was the COURT or AUGMEN-
TATIONS.

h Stevens's Monafticon, i. 264. Weevcr's Fun. mon. p. 112.

edit. 1631.
1
Warwickfhire, p. 800, feq.

Cotton
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Cotton Library. Nor does his name occur in

the private commiffions, which, after a dili-

gent fearch, I have feen relating to this matter ;

nor in any inftruments of refignation, letters of

advice to the vifitor general, memorials, or

other authentic papers, concerning the vifitati-

on or fuppremon of any monaftery. My opi-
nion is therefore, that he was only occalionally

employed at Saint Alban's, as being one of the

principal officers in the court of augmentations,
as the place was in the neighbourhood of Lon-

don, and as the furrender of fo famous an ab-

bey was an affair of fome importance. Thus we
find that the priory, now the dean and chapter,

of Canterbury, was not diflblved in the ordi-

nary way ; it being thought necefTary, that the

archbifhop of Canterbury, the mafter of the

rolls, Walter Henley attorney and Nicholas

Bacon follicitor of the augmentation-court with

four others, mould be fent thither, to take the

refignation of the prior and monks k
. However,

if it can be proved, that he was ever engaged on

other occafions in thefe violent proceedings of

an avaricious and arbitrary prince, it may at the

fame time be fairly prefumed, that in an em-

ployment which afforded fo many obvious

temptations to fraud, oppreflion and rapacity,

k Somner's CANTERBURY, by Batteley, Append, p. 118. It

was 31. Hen. viii.

B 3 he
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he behaved with fingular decency, moderation,

and honour. Of this we have the impartial

evidence of a prejudiced hiftorian. For Fuller,

who is remarkably fevere on the vifitors in

general, and who is feldom fparing of his

invectives, wherever he can difcover the

flighted foundation for abufe, mentioning
Sir Thomas Pope as an agent in thefe af-

fairs, immediately fubjoins :
" However, by

"
all the printed books of that age, he ap-

"
peareth one of a candid carriage ; and in

" this refpedl ftands fole and fingle by himfelf.

" That of the abbey-lands which he received,
" he refunded a confiderable proportion for the

"
building and endowing Trinity college in

" Oxford 1

." And in another place, he mentions

him with honour on the fame fubject.
" But

' the moft pleafant objec~t to entertain us at

" this time in England, is the beholding of two
" fair and frefli foundations in Oxford ; the

" one Trinity college, built by Sir Thomas
"

Pope, principal 'vijitor
at the diflblution of

" abbies
m

. Now as none were lofers employed
" in that fervice, fo we find few refunding back
" to charitable ufes ; and perchance this man
" alone the thankful Samaritane who made a

"
publick acknowledgement

n
." At the furren-

1 Worthies. London, p. 223.
m This is a miftake, as we have before feen,

Church-Hift. B. viii. p. 39.

der
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der of Saint Alban's Abbey, he preferved by
his intereft, and particular application to the

king, the noble conventual church now (land-

ing, and made parochial : one of the earlieft

and moft venerable monuments of Norman
architecture remaining in England

p
.

On the whole, the circumftance of his hav-

ing received grants of the lands of the monafte-

ries, feems to have occafioned the miftaken fup-

pofition that he was frequently and profefTedly

concerned as a Commiflioner in the diflblution

of their foundations. That his prodigious pro-

perty was accumulated in confequence of the

deftru&ion of the religious houfes, is not deni-

ed : and the lucky oportunity of railing an ef-

tate from this grand harveft of riches which

now lay open before him, feems to have divert-

ed his thoughts from making a fortune by the

law 5 a profeffion which he moft probably
would have otherwife continued to cultivate

with the greateft fuccefs, and in which he

might have undoubtedly claimed the moft opu-
lent and diftinguifhed ftations. I could give a

minute detail, from the moft authentic evi-

dences, of the grants of abbey-land, which he

* From the information of the late Sir Harry Pope-Blount,

of Tittenhanger in Hertford/hire.

f It was built by Paulin, the fourteenth abbot, a Norman,
about the Year 1080.

B 4 received
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recieved during the reign of Henry the eighth j

but it may fuffice to obferve in more general

terms, that before the year 1556, he appears to

have been actually poSTefTed of more than thirty

manors in Oxfordshire, Gloucestershire, War-

wickshire, Derbyshire, Bedfordshire, Hereford-

fhire, and Kent ; befide other confiderable ef~

tates, and feveral advowfons. Some of thefe

pofleffions were given him by Henry the

eighth i but the greateSl part was acquired by

purchafe while he was connected with the

court of augmentations
9
. Many of his eftates

were bought of Queen Mary
r

But let us fuppofe, what indeed cannot be

proved, that Sir Thomas Pope was one of

Cromwell's vifitors in the affair of the monaf-

teries. For although I have infinuated above,

that thefe vifitors were not on all occasions en-

tirely justifiable in their proceedings, I am yet

* See Dugdale's Warwickshire. And from the patents.

r Ex muniment, coll. praedift. And lib. prim, lez raft*, ann.

3, 4. Phil. Mar. MSS. Harl. 606. 257. fol. 114. In the Britifh

Muf'.um, ut fupr. And lib. fecund. 607. i. fol. i. 13. fol 7.

b. ibid. In the charter of foundation for his college at Ox-

ford, dafr. Mar. iv. 1554, are recited twenty-feven manors and

thirteen advowfons : befide impropriations and penfions. With

all which he is licenfed to enfeoff the college. Two years after-

wards, viz. May i, 1556, in the ftatutes of the college, he re-

cites thirty-five manors. Cap. vi. Afterwards he made other

acquifitions.

inclined
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inclined to think, that their conduct and be-

haviour were in general lefs blameable than

has been commonly reprefented.

It is no wonder, that the monks fhould load

thofe whom they efteemed the inftruments of

their ruin with many calumnies $ all which

were fludioufly propagated and heightened by
their advocates of the catholic perfuafion. And
it mould at the fame time be remembered, that

the king's injunctions, under which they acted,

were extremely fevere ; infomuch, that many
fraternities defired their houfes might be rather

entirely fupprefled, than reformed under fuch

rigorous conditions.

With regard to the vices and diforders %
which they pretended to have detected in the

8 Even in the Nunneries, where, among the fofter fex, fome

degree of delicacy, at leaft of decorum, might have juftly been

expedted, the lovveft vices, not to infift on the more criminal

irregularities, were too often pra&ifed. In the Benedictine con-

vent of Rumfey, in Hamfhire, at a vifitation by Bifhop Fox,

held in the year 1506, Joyce Rows the abbefs is accufed of im-

moderate Drinking, efpecially
"
tempore noclurno ;" and of

inviting the nuns to her chamber every evening, for the purpofe

of thefe excefTes,
"

poll completorium." The nuns are alfo for-

bidden to have fuch frequent and familiar accefs, at undue

time:, to the houfe of the bailiff or chief hind of the monaftery,

whence unfavourable fufpicions have arifen ; and the faid bailiff

himfelf is ordered, no more to frequent the chambers of the

abbefs or nuns. Some of them are enjoined to abftain
" a fo-

'
cietat
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monafteries, their reports fometimes perhaps
deferve credit, as thofe enormities are too natu-

rally and unavoidably connected with the mo-
naftic inftitution. In this, as in all other cafes

of that fort, mutual oppofition produced mu-
tual obloquy.

Nor mould it be forgotten, that the vifitors

gave a favorable report of fome houfes. They
interceded earneftly for the nunnery of God-

ftowe in Oxfordshire : declaring that the nuns

were flridl: in their lives ; and alledging that the

fuppreffion of this houfe would prove an irre-

parable inconvenience, as moil of the young
ladies of the beft families of that county were

fent thither for education '. From the abbey of

"
cietate facerdotum ;" and the abbefs in particular is com-

manded to avoid all communications with Seculars ; efpecially

with fome whofe names are exprefsly mentioned, and who are

known to have " acceflum et recurfum ad Kam." One of the

injunctions to the nuns in general is,
"

Qiiaafnt fobriae, et fe ab-

"
fltneant a potu poft Compktorium." Apud Regiftr. Fox, Epifc.

Wint. Lib. i. fol. 42. b. This was a rich convent, and filled

with ladies of the beft families.

r Burnet. Reformat, i. 238. This was common in other nun-

neries. Tanner, from the accounts of the cellarefs of Carhow

near Norwich, gives us a curious fpecimen of what was received
"

pro perhendinationibus" or the board of young ladies, and

their fervants, for education. "
Rec. de dom. Margeria Weder-

"
ley perhendinant. ibid, xi feptimanas, xiii.s. iv.d. Pro menfa

" unius famulas didlae Margerise per iii. feptimanas, viii.d. per
"

fept. &c." NOT. MON. fol. pref. p. xxxii. [Ex orig. Rot.

nunc in Bibl. Bodl. MSS. Tanner.]

faint
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faint Edmondfbury in Suffolk they wrote to

Cromwell, that they could 'find nothing fcan-

dalous in the Abbot or any member of the con-

vent ". After furveying the flately and ancient

abbey of Glaftonbury, tney recommended it to

the Lord Privy feal, that the buildings, at

leaft, might be fuffered to remain undemolim-

ed ; reprefenting, that the flructure in general
of this monaftery was fo magnificent, that it

might very properly be fpared, and eafily be

converted into a palace for the king
w

. Gyffard,
in particular, one of the vilitors, petitioned in

the ftrongeft terms for the abfolute continuance

of the monaftery of Woolftrope in Lincoln-

mire. I will infert the words of his letter to

Cromwell ; not only becaufe they contain an

unexpected inftance of candour, companion, and

honefty, but as they preferve a curious picture
of a well-regulated religious houfe, of the fe-

cond magnitude, at that period.
" The gover-

'* nor thereof [Woolftrope] is a verie good
" hulbande for the howfe, and well beloved
" of all the inhabitants thereunto adjoyn-
"
ynge : a right honeft man, having ryghte

"
religious perfones, being prefts of ryght

'*
good converfacion, and lyvynge relygioufly :

"
having fuch qualities of vertue as we have

u
Burnet, ibid. 236.

v Willis's Mitr. Abb. i. 109.

not
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" not found the lyke in no place. For ther is

" not one religious perfon ther, but that he
" can and doth ufe, either embrotheryng,
*'

writinge bokes with verie fair hande, mak-
"
yng their owne garments, carving, paynting,

" or grafting [graving]. The howfe wythout
"

eny ilaunder or ill fame, and ftandinge verie

*' folitarie : keepinge fuch hofpitalitie, that,
"

except fingular good provyiion, it could not
" be manytened with half fo much land more
" as they may fpend. Such a number of the
"

pore inhabitants nigh thereunto daily reliev-

"
ed, that we have not feene the lyke, havinge

" no more lands than they have. God be even
"
my judge, as I do wryte unto yow the troth.

" Which verie pitie caufeth me to write. The
"

premifes confidered, I befeche yow to be a

" meane to the king's majeilie, for the ftand-

"
inge of the fayde Wolftrope

x
. The fame

*
Strype Eccl. Mem. i. 255. From the former part of this

letter, not printed by Strype, it appears, that the king had

been difgufted at the favorable reprefentation made by Gyf-
fard and his aflbciates, of this and other monafteries : but that

his Majcfty's difpleafure did not prevent him from telling the

truth. " And forafmuch as of late my fellowes and I wiight
" untoo Mr. Chancellor of the augmentaciom, in the favour
" of thabbey of feynt James, and the nunnerie of Catefbie in

"
Northamptonfliire : which letters be (hewed unto the kynge's

"
highnes in the favour of thofe howfes, where the kyngis

"
highnes was difpleafed, as he fayd to my fervaunt, fayinge,

" that ;/ wai like that we bad rcceyvtd rewards, ivbitb taufid us

" tt
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Commiflioner, with three others of his affoci-

ates in the vifitation, pleaded in the fame be-

nevolent ftrain for the nunnery of Catefby in

Northamptonfhire.
" This houfe we found in

"
very perfett order. The priores a fure, wife,

'
difcreet, and very relygious woman ; with

" ix nunnys under her obedyence, as relygious
" and devout, and with as good obedyence as

" we have in time pafte feen, or belyke fhali

" fee. The feid howfe ftandyth in fuch a

"
quarter much to the releff of the king's peo-

"
pie, and his grace's pore fubje&s their

[there]
"

likewyfe moo relieved. Wherefore yf yt
" fhuld pleafe the kyng's highnes to have eny
ff

remorfe, that eny fuch religious howfe mall
" ftande ; we think his grace cannot appointe
"

eny howfe more mete to mewe his mofl gra-
" cious charitie and pitey over than on the
" faide howfe of Cateiby

y." I find alfo Gyf-
fard interceding in the fame manner for the

nunnery of Polefworth in Warwickshire.

'
to wight as we dyd\ which myght putt mee in feare to

'

wright : notwithftanding the fure knowledge that I have had
'

allway in your indifferens, gyveth me boldnefs to wright to

you in the favour of the houfe of Woolftrope. The Governor
<

thereof, &c." Dat. Jun. xix. 1537. Brit. Muf. MSS. Cott.

Claud. E. iv. fol. 313. The letter about Catefby will be cited

below.

T Strype ibid, who has printed it incorrectly from Bibl. Cot-

ton, MSS. Cl. iv. fol. 209. Brit. Muf. fee other letters of the

like kind in Collier, Eccl. hift. p. 2. b. iii. pag. 156.

" Wherein
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" Wherein is an abbes namyd dame Alice
"

Fitzherbert, of the age of Ix yeares, a very
"

fadde, difcreate, and religyous woman :

" and in the fame howfe, under her rule, are

" xii vertuous and religyous nonnes, and of
'

good converfation. Wherefore ye myght
" do a ryght good and merytorious dede, to

" be medyatour to the kyng's highnes for the
" faid howfe to ftande and remayne unfuppref-
" fed. And in the town of Polefworth are

" xliv tenements, and never a plough but
" one 2

: the refydue be artifycers, laborers,
" and videllers, and live in effect by the faid

"
howfe, and the repayre and reforte that ys

" made to the gentylmens childern and flu-

"
diountes, that ther do lyf, to the nombre

44
fometyme of xxx and fometyme xl and

" more; that their be ryght vertuoufly brought
"

upp, &c. Written at Maxftocke befide Co-
" ventree the xxviii day of July*." [1537.]

Many others of the commiflloners alfo mewed
a compaffionate concern for the religious at

their expulfion, in providing them proper pen-

z Nor was it likely there fhould be another, while the nun-

nery remained. The truth is, wherever there was a monaftery,

idlenefs was encouraged, and the ufual incitements to labour and

induftry were fuperfeded.

MSS. Cotton. Claud. E. iv. ut fupr. fol. 210. b.

fions
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fions, according to their age, infirmities, or

other circumflances of diftrefs
b
.

In the reign of Henry the eighth, Sir Tho-
mas Pope was employed in various fervices and

attendances about the court. He was appoint-
ed % April 21, 1544, together with Sir Ed-
ward North, afterwards Lord North, to con-

vey the great feal of England, being refigned

by the lord chancellor Audley then indifpofed,
to the king at his new palace of Weftminfter,

who delivered it into the cuflody of Sir Tho-
mas WriothefTey

d
. There is a circumftance

b
Strype, ubi fupr. feq. Willis Mitr. Abb. &c. Dr. London,

one of the vifitors, thus writes to lord Cromwell about the mo-

naftery of De La Pre near Northampton.
"

Befechinge your
"

lordfhip to be gude lorde unto herre [the abbefs] and to herre
"

poor fitters in their penfions." MSS. Cotton, ut fupr, fol.

208.

c
Perhaps as clerk of the crown.

d "
Memorandum, quod die Lunae, viz. vicefimo primo die

Aprilis, anno regni Domini noftri Henrici odlavi, dei gratia,

Anglias, &c, tricefimo quinto : Thomas Audeley miles, domi-

nus Audeley de Walden, tune Cancellarius Angliae, infirmitate

corporis debilitatus, magnum figillum .... praefato domino re-

gi, per Edvardum North militem, et Tbomam Pope militem*

mifit ; qui quidem Edvardus, et 'Thomas Pope, figillum illud,

in quadam baga de albo corio inclufum, et figillo dili Dom.

cancellarii munitum, regias mageftati apud Palatium fuum no-

vum Weftmonajlerienfe, in camera fua privata .... in prefen-

tia Thomae Henneage militis, et Antonii Denny armigeri, pras-

fentarunt et obtulerunt : humiliter fupplicantes .... eandem

regiam mageflatem, quatenus idem D. rex figillum fuum prae-

di&um
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relating to this refignation which is not men-

tioned by any of our hiftorians. For the king
committed the feal to Sir Thomas Wriothefley,

with the title of keeper, only during the indif-

poiition of lord Audley ; with the refervation

of reinftating him in the chancellorfhip on his

recovery
c
. In 1 547, he feems to have been

fummoned and examined by the privy council,

concerning certain treafonable expreffions which

had dropped from Thomas duke of Norfolk,

afterwards condemned with lord Surrey but

not executed, in reference to the Adi of

Ufes f
. He was a fmgular and moft intimate

friend of fir Thomas More, who feems to

have taken early notice of him, as I before

hinted, when a young man in the court of

chancery ; and was fent by the king, to notify

to that illuftrious fufFerer in the caufe of mif-

taken confcience, the hour appointed for his

execution.

di&utn recipere et acceptare dignetur. Super quo diftus D.

rex figillum illud, per manus ipforum Edvardi et Thom<s Pope,

recepit et acceptavit, &c. &c." Rymer, Foed. Tom. xv. p. 20.

&r/tr deliberatione magni Jigilli .

*
Rymer, ibid.

f Herbert's Hift. Hen. viii. p. 564. edit. 1649. The hiftorian

fays,
" One Thomas Pope informed the council, &c." It may

therefore be doubted whether he means fir Thomas Pope. But

it is the fame in Mafters's Text of this hiftory, in Jefus college

library. MSS. No. 2098. 79. vol. 3.

As
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As the interview between thefe two friends,

on this important occafion, is memorable and

interefting, I mall infert it at length.

On the fifth day of July *, 1535, he waited

on fir Thomas More, then under condemnation

in the Tower, early in the morning ; and ac-

quainted him that he came by command of the

king and council, to bring his unfortunate

friend the melancholy news, that he muft fuf-

fer death before nine of the clock the fame

morning, and that therefore he mould imme-

diately begin to prepare himfelf for that awe-

ful event. Upon this meflage, More, without

the leaft furprize or emotion, chearfully repli-

ed j
" Mafter Pope, I mod heartily thank you

" for your good tidings. I have been much
" bound to the king's highnefs for the benefits

" of his honors that he hath moft bountifully
" beftowed upon me ; yet am I more bound to

** his grace, I afTure you, for putting me here,
" where 1 have had convenient time and fpace
" to have remembrance of my end. And fo

"
help me god. Moft of all am I bound unto

" him, that it hath pleaied his majefty fo

"
fhortly to rid me out of the miferies of this

" wicked world." Then Pope fubjoined, that

* See More's WORKES. fol 1537. pag. 1457-

C it
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it was the king's pleafure that at the place of

execution he mould not ufe many words. To
this More anfwered, that he was ready to fub-

mit to the king's commands ; and added,
" I

" befeech you good Mr. Pope, to gett the king
" to fuffer my daughter Margaret to be prefent
" at my burial." Pope aiTured him that he

would ufe his utmoft intereft with the king
for this purpofe : and having now finifhed his

difagreeable commifiion, he folemnly took

leave of his dying friend, and burft into tears.

More perceiving his concern, faid with his

ufual compofure ;
"

Quiet yourfelf, good Mr.
"

Pope, and be not difcomforted ; for I truft

" that we mall one day in heaven fee each
" other full merrily, where we mail be fure to

" live and love together in joyful blifs eternal-

"
ly

h
." But this method of confolation prov-

ing ineffectual, More to divert the melancholy
of his friend, and to difmifs him in better

fpirits,
called for a glai& j and applying it as an

urinal, he held it up to the light, and with the

prophetic air of a fagacious phyfician gravely

declared,
" This man mi^ht have lived longer

" if it had pleafed the kingV
h

Roper's Life of More, by T. Hearne, 4. 57.

1 Thorns Mori Vita et E.xitui : by J. H. gent, Lond, 1652.

pag. 127.

In
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In confequence of fir Thomas Pope's in-

terceffion with the king, agreeably to More's

earneft and dying requeft, his favorite daugh-
ter, Margaret Roper, and others of his family
were permitted to be prefent at his interment,

which was performed immediately after the

execution in the chapel of the Tower. But

Margaret afterwards, and probably by the

fame intereft, begged the body of the king,
and depoiited it on the fouth-fide of the choir

of the church of Chelfea, where a monu-

ment, with an infcription written by himfelf,

had been creeled fome time before. This

affectionate daughter, whofe refolution equals

her pity,
alfo found means to procure her

father's head, after it had remained, igno-

minioufly ftuck on a pole, on London bridge,

for fourteen days. For this daring fact fhe

was apprehended and imprifoned ; but declar-

ing in her defence before the privy coun-

cil, that fhe had bought it that it might not

in the end become food for fifties in the

Thames, fhe was difcharged
k

. However fhe

carefully preferved it for fome time in a

leaden box, till an opportunity offered of con-

k Weaver Fun. Mon. 505, 506, 522. Biograp. Brit. MORE.

pag. 3165.

C 2 veying
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veying it to Canterbury, where fhe placed it

in a vault belonging to her hufband's family,

under a chapel adjoining to faint Dunftan's

church in that city '.

1 Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. 39.
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SECT. II.

IN
the reign of Edward the fixth, when

the religious and political affairs of the

kingdom took another turn, and all pub-
lic bulinefs fell into the hands of new minif-

ters and managers, fir Thomas Pope did not

comply with the times. He was appointed
to no office, nor enjoyed any favor in this

reign. He received indeed fome grants of land

from the crown about the firft year of this

king, with Cranmer archbifhop of Canterbury,
the duke of Somerfet, the earl of Warwick,
the marquis of Northampton, and feveral

other principal perfons of the court. But thefe

grants were made for paft fervices, and in con-

iideration of other claims due from the deceaf-

cd king
m

.

m
Strype EccL Mem. ii. 78. Some of the particulars may

perhaps be feen in pat. i. Edw. vi. teft. Jul. 24. par. 4.

Likewife, in this reign, fir Richard Leigh is licenced to alienate

a manor to fir T. Pope, pat. i. Edw. vi. teft. Maii 27. par. 7.

Sir T. Pope is licenced to alienate a pafture in Bermondfey

to Will. Gerrard, pat. 2. Edw. vi. teft. Jan. 16. par. 3. Sir

T. Pope is licenced to alienate the manor of Broughton, co.

Oxon. to William Godolphin and Henry Boothe, pat. 5. Edw.

vi. teft. Sept. 17. par. 7. Thefe are all the patents, of any fort,

which he received in this reign.

C 3
The
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The unlimited authority, and arbitrary do-

minion of Henry, had kept both proteftants

and papifts in fubjedtion. Under fuch a govern-
ment they both acted uniformly, and neither

party prefumed to claim any apparent fuperiori-

ty. But upon the deceafe of that uncontroulable

monarch, the people difcovered their real fen-

timents without referve, and proteftantifm

manifeflly began to be the prevailing religion*

The protector Somerfet, who had long been

a fecret partifan of the reformers, on the ac-

ceflion of young Edward, publicly declared

his intention of forwarding and eftabliming
the reformation. In this fcheme he was hap-

pily feconded by moft of the privy council,

who after the fall of Southampton feem en-

tirely to have deferted the catholic commu-
nion. The protector wifely took care that

all perfons to whom he entrufled the educa-

tion of the young king, mould be attached

to thefe rational principles ; and preferred and

encouraged thofe alone that appeared active in

this profeflion.

Thus moft of the courtiers, yet more perhaps
in general from lucrative views than from real

conviction, became converts to the predomi-
nant party : amongft which, however, I do

not find fir Thomas Pope. This, at Icaft,

{hews
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fhews a fteadinefs and uniformity of mind in

thofe days of change, which afford fuch fre-

quent inrtances of occafional compliance.

Nor let it be deemed any inconfiftency of

character, that he, though a rigid papift,

fhould have been in the preceding reign an

agent for fupprefling the monafteries, and a

receiver of their pofleffions. For the demo-

lition of thefe houfes was not an act of the

church but of the ftate. It was prior to the

reformation of religion, and effected by a king
and parliament of the popifh communion. It

was even confirmed by the parliament of

queen Mary
n
.

Very few papifts wrote or remonftrated

againft the deftruction of thefe focieties. With-

out the leaft impeachment of their principles,

or fufpicion of apoftacy, feveral others, the

ftricteft members of the catholic perfuafion, and

the moft refpectable characters of thofe times,

among which, to mention no more, was the

duke of Norfolk, accepted grants of the con-

ventual eftates.

Even the clergy thought it no facrilege to

(hare in thefe acquifitions. The dean and

B
Statut, i, 2. Phil. Mar. cap. viii. inf. citat.

C 4 chapter
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chapter of Litchfield, and the abbot and cort*

vent of Weftminfter, made no fcruple of re*

ceiving manors alienated from other religious

corporations % lately diflblved. Burnet tells

us p
, that bimop Gardiner was remarkably ve-

hement in declaiming againft the monaileries j

and that in many of his fermons he commend-
ed the king for fuppreffing them q

. Queen

Mary, in the very firft year of her reign, made

grants of the fite of twenty religious houfes,

and of very large quantities of abbey-land
r
.

The bifhops and clergy in a catholic convoca-

tion, 1554. petitioned that the pope would

not infill: on a reftitution of the ecclefiaflical

revenues, but rather confirm them to thofe

lords and gentlemen by whom they had been

obtained '. And it is notorious, that fome of

the popifh bifhops were no lefs alienators of

their epifcopal endowments ', than many
other bifhops of the proteftant church proved

afterwards, in the reigns of Edward the fixth

and Elizabeth. The bifhop of Chichefter, in

opening the difputation of Henry the eighth

See Tanner's Notit. Mon. fol. edit. pref. p. xxxix.

P Ref. i. 251.
< See Fox, vol. ii. p. 426.
* Tanner, ubi fupr.
' Wilkins's Councils, iv. lot.

' Tanner ubi fupr. And Collier Eccl. hilt. xi. 324, 306.

Kcylin p. 121.

with
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with Lambert, in Weftminfter-hall, ranked

the king's difincorporation of the monks with

his rejection of the fee of Rome, his abolition

of idolatrous adoration, and the introduction of

the En lifh bible j as a matter of an external

nature, and in no refpedt interfering with the

effentials of the catholic communion u
. The

monaftic inftitution was no part of the papiftic

theology. Undoubtedly the fuppreilion of the

convents facilitated the admiffion of protefta-

tifm : but it was evidently undertaken on other

principles.

When queen Mary fucceeded to the throne,

fir Thomas Pope was again taken into favour,

and foon afterwards conftituted one of the

queen's privy counfellors
w

. He is likewife

faid to have been appointed cofferer to the

houfhold *.

But before I proceed further in this reign, it

may be proper to obviate fome feeming diffi-

culties and inconfiftences, by premifing, on

what fecurity fir Thomas Pope, together with

many others, held his church-revenues, under

u See MSS. C. C. C. C. cxxvii. 5.
w

Hollingfhead, iii. 1159. Speed, 854,,
x MSS. Rawlinf. bibl. Bodl. Hiftory of Oxfordfliire, Wnx-

tett. But it does not appear by the patents. And Richard

Frefton is ma,de cofferer, pat. 3, 4. Phil. Mar. par. 2.

a bigotted
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a bigotted catholic queen, and upon the refto-

ration of the popim religion. By way of pro-

curing new conceffions in favour of Rome, and

to prevent unfeafonable alarms, at the begin-

ning of this reign, both the queen and the

pope had given repeated aflurances that the

church and abbey lands mould remain, forever

unreclaimed, in the hands of their prefent

poflefibrs
y
. But that the tenure of thefe pof-

feffions mould not be fixed on fo precarious a

foundation as that of mere promifes, in 1554*
an act of parliament was pafled; which, while

it reftored the pope's authority, gave abfolute

fecurity to the proprietors of the ecclefiaftical

eftates, entirely confirmed their title beyond
the power of refumption, and, at the fame

time, exempted them from the danger of fpi-

ritual cenfures
z

. In the mean time, that this

meafure might receive the fulleft fandlion, car-

dinal Pole, who was inverted by the pope with

legantine jurifdiction, ratified the parliament's
decree : and, that the difpenfation might be

flill more ample and effectual, in confequence
of his matter's commifllon, the legate enfured

even the property of future acquifitions of

church lands to the prefent receivers *.

i Heylin Ecclef. reft. p. 41.
z Statot. I, z. Phil. Mar. cap. viii.

* Ibid. And Strype Eccl. Mem. iii. 159. fcq. See alfo Harl.

mifcell. vii. p. 264, 266.

Thus,
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Thus, an equivalent was granted on both

fides. The nobility and gentry were fettled in

the quiet enjoyment of their eftates ; and the

pope, although moft effentially weakened by
the alienation of that wealth on which his

power fo much depended, was reinftated in his

fupremacy over the church.

During this reign fir Thomas Pope was

often employed in commiffions of confe-

quence. On the twenty-ninth day of July,

1553, he was commiffioned by the coun-

cil, together with fir Arthur Darcy, and

others
b

, to apprehend lord Ruflel, Anthony
Browne of ElTex, and feveral accomplices con-

cerned in the duke of Northumberland's in-

furreclion \ who', on the death of Edward, had

raifed an army with an intent to place the lady

Jane Gray on the throne, before Mary was

proclaimed queen. The duke himfelf had been

apprehended fome little time before. For after

many fruitlefs efforts, and vain expectations
of a reinforcement, he fuddenly changed his

principles, difmifTed his troops, and tamely
fubmitted to proclaim queen Mary with all

external demonftrations of triumph and fatis-

fadtion* Being immediately arrefted by the

fc

Burghley's State papers, by Haynes, p. 162.

earl
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earl of Arundel, he fell on his knees and ab-

jectly begged his life
c

.

In the fame year, on the twenty- third day of

February, I find him directed by the council,

together with lord Rich, the matter of the

rolls, the lieutenant of the Tower, and others,

to appoint a certain number of the council,

who fhould conflantly remain, and difpatch

bufmefs, at London d
. For the court, whom

the privy council always followed and attend-

ed, was often held at different palaces in the

country ; as at Oatelands, Richmond, Green-

wich, and other places
e

. At the fame time he

is commanded, with the fame perfons, to give
orders for victualling and furniming the Tower
of London f

. There was another commiflion,

the fame year, directed by the queen to fir

Richard Southwell, and others, for infpecting
the office of ordinance, and examining the

ftate of ammunition in the Tower g
. By which

c
Burnet, Ref. ii. 239.

*
Q^ Mary's council book, MSS. Harl. Brit. muf. 643.

e In the reign of Henry the eighth, the principal places of

the royal refidence in the country were Richmond, Hampton
court, Windsor, Eltham, and Woodftock. In a book of Injunc-

tions for that king's houfhold, given by Cardinal Wolfey, it is

at thefe five palaces only, when the king is prefent, that the

folemnitits of the Chapel and Hall are ordered to be kept.

MSS. Laud. K
f Council book.

Strype Eccl. Mem. iii. 33.

it
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it appears, that this department had been

greatly neglected in the foregoing reign ; or

that the queen was willing to take the proper

precautions againft any future attack on her

title, from her factious and difcontented fub-

jedts. The fame year, on the twenty- ninth

day of October, he was appointed, with the

lord treafurer, the earl of Arundel, lord Rich,

fir Francis Englefield, and feveral others, to

examine certain offenders taken in Northum-
berland's rebellion, and to aflefs their fines

h
.

Soon afterwards, in the beginning of 1554, I

find him prefent, together with fir Philip

Denny, fir Thomas Brydges, and others, when
fir Thomas Wyat, and his defperate aflbciates,

after their rafh and abortive enterprife, were

led prifoners into the tower of London. On
which occafion fir Thomas Pope feverely re-

proached Brett, one of the principal rebels, for

his complicated cowardice and treachery. A
charge which the prifoner could not but ac-

knowledge with much fliame and confufion.

For Brett, being the captain of a detachment

of archers in the queen's fervice, had privately

revolted with all his party at a time of danger,
and joined Wyat's army

!

.

h
Burghley's State papers, ut fupr. p. 193.

1 MSS. Annak of queene Marie her reigne. MSS. Harl. 194.
Brit. Muf. This, and other particulars, have been tranfcribed

by Stovve. Annals, ed. 1615. p. 621. col. 2. The manufcri.pt

adds,
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In the fame year, fir Thomas Pope was one

of the champions at a magnificent jufling ex-

hibited before the queen at Weftminfter. On
which occafion the horfes were richly capa-
rifoned with red velvet and filver bofles, and

the helmets of the knights were plumed with

oftrich-feathers. Many Spanifh noblemen

were prefent
k
.

On the fifteenth of March, 1554, he was

conftituted, with fir Robert Rochefter, comp-
troller of the houfhold, fir Richard Southwell,

fir Thomas Cornwallis, fir Edmund Peckham,
and fir Edward North, knights, a commiflio-

ner, for examining, adjufting, and balancing
the accounts of fir Thomas Gremam, who
was agent to the queen at Antwerp for taking

adds, that during the ikinnim of Charing- crofs in which Wyat
was taken,

" there flood upon the leades [of the white tower]
" the marques of Northampton, fir Nicholas Poines, Sir Tho-
" mas Pope, matter John Seimer, and others." This paflage is

aJfo tranfcribed by Stoue. This manufcript formerly belonged
to Stowe, who drew from it great part of queen Mary's reign :

yet omiting many paflages. It is cited by fir Simonds D'Ewcs,
to whom it afterwards belonged, in his tract, entit. Primiti-vt

Praftifcfor preferring Truth. Lond. 164;. 410. He fays it was

written "
by a courtier under queen Mary, the very auto-

"
graph be'ng in my library, written with his own hand."

p. 13.

k MSS. Cotton. Vitell. F. 5. MSS. Strype.

up
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up money of the merchants of that city
!

.

The commiflioners are ordered to examine,

allow, and determine all receipts, payments,

charges, and difcharges, declarations, or em-

ployments, of fir Thomas Grefham, or his

agents ; to aflign, him, by deduction, an al-

lowance of twenty millings per day, with all

incidental expences : and finally to acquit and

difcharge the faid fir Thomas Grefham : to

charge and difcharge all allowances and defal-

cations in ftating the account, according to

their wifdom and difcretion, either of monies

taken up for Edward the fixth, or for the pre-
fent queen. For this bufinefs fir Thomas Pope
was admirably qualified, from that knowledge
and experience in ftating extenfive and com-

plicated accounts, which he muft have acqui-
red while he was concerned in the court of

Augmentations. And for the fame reafon, in

the fucceeding reign, fir Walter Mildmay was

deputed by the lords, to make a general inqui-
fition of the royal revenue m

.

1

Rymer's Feed. torn. xv. p. 371. Pro Thoma Grejham de com-

miffariis ad compttta examinanda. ff
Mary by the grace of God,

&c. To our right truflie and wel-helovid counfaillors, fir Rob.

Rochefter, comptroller of our houfe, fir Rich. Southwell, knight,

fir Thomas Cornwallis, knight, arid to our truftie and right

\vel-belovid fir -Edward North, and fir Thomas Pope, knights,

Greetinge. . . . We having fpecial truft and confidence in your

approvid fidelities, wifdomes, and circumfpcclions, &c."
m

Strype. Ann. Ref. i. 13. feel. ii.

This
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This expedient of borrowing money at an

exorbitant intereft of the merchants of Ant-

werp, was a meafure which Mary was oblig-
ed to put in practice more than once

n
. And

it had been to her honor, if {he had ufed no

worfe. For indeed the chief object of go-

vernment, which for fome time engaged her

attention, was to raife large fums by the moft

irregular methods, or to extort money from

her fubjects. She fometimes endeavoured to

recruit her exhaufted exchequer by retrench-

ing the public expences at home. She de-

molimed feveral forts on the river below

Gravefend, which were filled with fuperflu-

ous garrifons ; me broke all the body guards,
half the band of penfioners, the gentlemen
of the flables, and the pages of honor :

and propofed to difband the hundred archers

of the guard. But to frugality me added

oppreflion, and her unhappy neceflities fre-

quently compelled her to the moft violent and

unjuftifiable experiments. She levied (ixty

thoufand marks from feven thoufand yeomen,
and thirty-fix thoufand pounds from the mer-

chants. This was exacted, becaufe they had

not contributed to a former loan of fixty thou-

fand pounds levied on a thoufand perfons, in

Council-book. MSS. Brit. Muf. ut fupr,

whofe
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whofe compliance, either on account of their

loyalty or their riches, ihe firmly confided. But

that tax not being found fufficient, me exacted

a general loan of an hundred pounds each, on

all who poflefled an annual income of twenty

pounds. This impofition obliged many of

the gentry to reduce their domeftic expences,
and to difmifs many of their fervants, that

they might, at leaft more prudently, comply
with her commands. And as thefe fervants,

having no means of fubfiftence, by too com-

mon a tranfition from that ftate of idlenefs,

betook themfelves to theft and robbery, the

queen knew no better method of redreffing

the grievance, than to publifh a proclamation,

obliging their former matters to take them

back to their fervices. In order to gratify

the city of London for paft favors, and to

engage them to aflift her with future fupplies,

fhe ilfued an edict, at their inftance, prohibit-

ing for four months, the exportation of Eng-
lifti clothes into Flanders. By this iniquit-

ous combination, a good market was procured
in that country for fuch as had already fent

thither large quantities of that fort of mer-

chandife .

Her extravagancies proved a perpetual ob-

ftruction- to the commercial interefts of the

*
Carte, iii. 330, 331, 337, 341.

D kingdom.
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kingdom. Her own bigottry was not always a

fufficient reftraint on her confcience, to pre-

vent her from expofmg to fale the revenues p

of that church, in defence of which me had

facrificed in the flames fo many victims. But

it would be endlefs and impertinent here, to

mention at large her multiplied extortions ;

and the various imprudent or fraudulent

fchemes, which her exigencies invented for

obtaining money. It may be fufficient to

add, that thefe expedients were employed, not

to carry on an expenfive war, for me was in

profound peace with all the world ; nor to

promote the national welfare by any new efta-

blifhments or improvements : but to fatisfy

the unjuft demands of a hufband, who flighted

her love, neglected her interefts, and folely

confulted his own convenience.

On this occafion one cannot help obferving
the weaknefs of the human mind under the

mod powerful and importunate of paflions.

Mary regarded her hufband Philip with all the

fondnefs and follicitude of an uncertain lover.

This attachment produced ilrange contradic-

tions in her fentiments and behaviour. She

was naturally too phlegmatic to be profufe ;

yet, from a penurious and economical habit

P See fupr. pag. 40.

Of
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of mind, fhe fuddenly became rapacious and

expenfive. She perfecuted the reformed with

the moft barbarous feverities, yet alienated

the riches affigned to fupport her favorite

fuperftitions. In this fituation, (he was at

once deferted by that cold and ftoical inflexi-

bility which diftinguifhes her character ; and

the fedate and gloomy queen fuffered herfelf

to be betrayed into greater inconfiflencies of

conduct, than even the moft unaccountable

caprice of her father Henry could have dic-

tated.

Before the reign of queen Mary, it was

the common practice with our Englifh princes

to have recourfe to the city of Antwerp for

voluntary loans ; and we generally find their

credit fo low, that they were obliged to en-

gage the city of London to join in the fecu-

rity. But this bufinefs feems never to have

been fo effectually conducted as by that pub-

lic-fpirited and enterprizing merchant, fir

Thomas Gremam, who began to be employed
in this agency by Edward the fixth q

. He
was likewife employed by queen Elizabeth

for the fame purpofe ; one of whofe firft fteps,

at her acceffion, was to procure money. She

' See Burghley's State papers, by Haynes, p. 185. And
Ward's Life of Grefham, p. 7.

D 2 fent
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fent Grefham to Antwerp to borrow two

hundred thoufand pounds, in order to enable

her to reform the coinage, at that time ex-

tremely debafed. But, as a moft fenfible and

acute hiftorian obferves
r

, me was fo impolitic
as to make herfelf an innovation in the coin ;

by dividing a pound of filver into fixty-two

millings, inflead of fixty, the former flandard.

In the year 1557* on the eighth of February,
fir Thomas Pope was joined by the queen, in

a famous commimon for the more effectual

fuppremon of heretics % in concert with Bon-

ner, bifhop of London, Thirlby, bifhop of

Ely, the Lords Windfor and North, fecretary

Bourne, fir John Mordaunt, fir Francis Engle-
field, fir Edward Waldegrave, fir Nicholas

Hare, fir Roger Cholmeley, fir Richard Read,
fir Thomas Stradling, fir Rowland Hill, fer-

jeant Raftall, Cole, dean of faint Paul's, Wil-

liam Cooke, Thomas Martin, John Story,

and John Vaughan, doctors of law, and Wil-

liam Roper and Ralph Cholmeley, efquires.

Thefe commimoners were empowered to en-

quire after all perfons fufpected of heretical

r Hume, hilt. Eliz. p. 731. edit. 410.
1 Burnet's Reformation, Coll. of records, part. ii. b. ii. p.

311.
"

Having fpecial truft and confidence in your fidelities,

"
wifdoms, and difcretions, &c."

opinions :
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opinions : to fearch for and feize feditious

and heterodox books, either expofed to fale,

or fecreted in private houfes : to invefti-

gate and examine concealments, contempts,

confpiracies, and calumnies, againft the go-
vernment. They were ordered to detect thofe

perfons who refufed to preach the facrament

of the altar, to hear mafs, to take holy bread

or holy water, to frequent their refpective

public churches, and to affift in the folemn

proceffions. They were likewife privileged
to fummon what witnefles they judged moft

proper, and to tender oaths to the parties

profecuted, for anfwering fuch queftions as

might be deemed moft convenient for dif-

covering the truth, In this injunction how-

ever, there is a remarkable claufe of reftraint

upon the commiffioners. For it is expreflly

commanded, that if any perfon brought be-

fore them for heretical doclrines or opinions,
fhould ftill obftinately perlift in his error,
** He fhould immediately be committed to

*' his ordinary, there to be ufed according to

" the fpiritual and ecclefiaftical laws."

Bifhop Burnet, whofe imagination was per-

petually haunted with the horrors of popery,

fuppofes, that fomething more dreadful was

intended by this commiffion than appears at

firft fight, and that it was undoubtedly de-

D 3 figned
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figned as the tribunal of an Inquifition in

England '. But a fuperficial reader may plain-

ly perceive, that there is nothing of the form,

procefs, or power, of an Inquifition contained

in this inftrument. The commiflioners receive

no authority to try heterodoxy, nor to put the

offenders upon making tin aft of faith. On
the contrary, they are directed to deliver up
all delinquents to the ordinary. And even

here the procefs is to be regulated by the laws

of the church. Thefe circumftances feem

fufficiently to exclude the idea of an inquifi-

torial tribunal. For the proceedings of the

commiflioners, however rigoroufly they might
have been conducted, were not unlimited and

arbitrary j but finally determinable by the

proper ecclefiaftical officer, who was himfelf

controlled by the fpiritual conftitutions of the

land, which did not at leafl on this occafion,

receive any degree of extenfion. The zealous

bifhop makes the matter flill more alarming,
where he tells us, that in fupport of fuch

meafures,
" he finds it faid, that fome ad-

" vifed that courts of inquifition, like thofe in

" France and Spain, might be fet up in

"
England V But he does not inform us by

whom this is faid, nor can I find this advice

* Hi/I. Ref. ii. 347.

Ubi fupr. p. 346.

in
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in any of our hiftorians. Even Fox, who
omits nothing that can expofe the papifts,

who has ftudioU'fly recorded all the idle reports

of the times, and who fuppofed that the

papifts worshipped one god and the proteftants

another w
, is filent on this important fubject.

And indeed if we confider the queen's late

expoftulation with the pope, in which fhe

declared her refolution of maintaining the

prerogative and the conftitution
x

3 if we re-

collect that Philip's confeflbr, Alphonfus, ex-

preffly declaimed againft perfecutions in the

pulpit, by the king's own defire y
: and if to

thefe reafons we add the diftinguifhed lenity,

moderation, and candor of cardinal Pope ; this

project of an Englifh inquifition muft appear

altogether improbable.

But whatever was the real ftate of the cafe,

we find that the commiffioners, fenfible that

perfecution naturally counteracts its own pur-

w He thus rallies the devotion of the people, for praying for

Mary's happy delivery of a child,
"
Cry up louder you priefts,

"
peradventure YOUR GOD is ASLEEP. Vol. iii. p. 116.

x When the Pope would have obtruded a new legate, in the

place of cardinal Pole, and while he was actually on his journey
to England, the queen abfolutely refufed his aiimiffion into the

kingdom. Collier, Eccl. Hift. ii. 403.

y Neal's Hift. Pur. i. 99. Strype Eccl. Mem. iii. 239. Hey-

lin, p. 56. Burner, Ref. ii. 305.

D 4 pofe,
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pofe, and averfe to meafures which might pro-

bably end in the moft inhnman punimments,
did little or nothing in this bufmefs z

: efpe-

cially as to the detection of prohibited books.

For fo inactive were they, that on the fixth

of June, 1558, the queen was obliged to pub-
lim a proclamation

*
; in which me com-

plains, that not only numberlefs feditious and

treafonable treatifes, were printed at home and

difperfed without controul, but even import-
ed from abroad. As the provocation was great,

fo the proclamation is conceived in the moft

defpotic and unconftitutional terms. It fets

forth, amonft other extraordinary menaces,

that if thofe perfons who find fuch unlaw-

ful books do not immediately deftroy them,

they {hall be reputed rebels, and executed

accordingly by martial law. The queen in-

deed had fome reafon for complaint, and for

fubftituting fomewhat more effectual in the

place of her former commiflion by this recent

injunction. For during the actual fubfiftence

and authority of that commiflion, Knox and

Goodman printed, and imported from Geneva,
a piece entitled, Tike Jirft Blaft of the Trumpet

agalnjl the monjlrous Regimen of Women b
. In

*
Hcylin, ubi fupr.

'
He)lin, ubi fupr. Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii. 459.

* Gencv. 8vo. 1558.

this
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this performance, which is full of paradox
and enthuliafm, they call the queen Trait-

reft, Baftard, Proferpine ; with other terms of

illiberal and ridiculous abufe. Goodman alfo

publifhed about the lame time, How fuperior

Powers ought to be obeyed of their Subjects, and

wherein they may be lawfully by God's Word dif-

obeyed and rejifted*. But thefe treatifes, writ-

ten chiefly for the gratification of Calvin then

living at Geneva, were not more invectives

againft the invincible bigottries of Mary, and

the grofs abfurdities of popery, than they
were openly fubverfive of all eilablifhed go-
vernment and religion. Juft before, a book

of very pernicious tendency had appeared %
called a Treatife of politick Power e

. Plays and

enterludes ridiculing the queen's perfon and

e Genev. i6to. 1558. printed by John Crifpin. Unluckily,

Mary herfelf while princefs, in 1548, yet certainly without

any heretical intention, had publifhed a piece, which of courfe

fell under the cenfure of this commiflion. It was a tranflation

of Erafmus's paraphrafe on St. John, and done by defire of

queen Catharine Parr. The preface is written by Udall, matter

of Eton-fchool ; in which he much extolls, and I believe not

without reafon, Mary's proficience in literature.

d
Collier, Eccl. Hift. p. ii. p. 404.

e
Suppofed to be written by Poynett, the deprived bimop

of Winton. infra citat. Stowe reports, that Poynett was in

Wyatt's army ; but that finding that enterprife likely to mif-

carry, he fled, and embarked for Germany, where he joined

his reformed brethren, the religious exiles. Stowe, Ann. per

Howes, p. 620.

govern-
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government were exhibited f
. Libels and fati-

res were thrown into the houfes of the privy
counfellors ; and even dropped in the queen's
own chamber.

Amongft other pafquinades, there were

prints, or pictures, reprefenting her majefty,

naked, meager, withered, and wrinkled, with

every aggravated circumftance of deformity
that could difgrace a female figure, feated in a

regal chair ; a crown on her head, furrrounded

with M. R. and A. in capital characters. In

the firft of thefe was written, in fmall letters,

Maria, in the fecond regina, and in the third

Anglia. The additional figures were a great

number of Spaniards fucking her. Underneath,

in Italian characters, were legends, fignifying

that the Spaniards had fucked her to fkin and

bone 5 as alfo fpecifying minutely the money,

rings, jewels, and other prefents, with which

{he had fecretly gratified her hufband Philip.

The queen was highly incenfed at this infolent

and popular piece of ridicule ; efpecially as me

fufpected fome of her own council, who alone

were privy to thefe tranfactions, and acquainted
with her fecrets *.

1 Council book, MSS. Harl. and Strype. Burnet.

* Carte, iii. 331.

With
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With regard to the perfections of this

reign, which occafioned the commiflion in

which Sir Thomas Pope was concerned, re-

lating to the fuppreffion of heretics, we will

allow that the queen and her friends had

fuffered, what they thought the moft in-

jurious treatment
-, and, no doubt, when power

returned into their hands, were but too na-

turally difpofed to retaliate in their own way.
Thefe oppreffions, perhaps injudicioufly con-

ducted, prepared the way for popery : juft as

the feverities of Mary, at the fucceffion of

Elifabeth made the proteftants more violent

againft the papifts. In the reign of Henry the

eighth, the monasteries were deftroyed, and

the wealth of the church, in which it's

ftrength confifted, was diffipated. Three of

the abbots, in the courfe of that tranfaction,

were nnjuftly put to death h
. Six bifhops,

amongft which were Mary's favorites, and

the great champions of her religion, Bonner

and Gardiner, were deprived, infulted, and

imprifoned, during the reign of Edward the

fixth *. In the fame reign, the queen, while

princefs, was abfolutely forbidden to hear

mafs ; a misfortune, in her ideas, almoft equal

h
Collier, Eccl. Hift. ii. 164.

' See Heylin, Ecclef. Reft. fub. aim. 1551.

to
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to the lofs of life

k
: and her friends who pri-

vately interpofed to defeat the execution of

this dreadful interdiction, were fent to the

Tower !

.

But as no religion can expiate, fo no provo-
cation can juftify, no refentment can excufe,

that uninterrupted feries of deliberate barbarity

which marks every page of her unprofperous
annals with martyrdoms, hardly to be parallel-

ed in the pagan perlecutions of primitive chrif-

tianity. If in the two preceding reigns, many
venerable prelates of Mary's communion had

been injurioufly treated, or even put to death,

for confcientious difobedience, yet none of

them were inhumanly dragged to the flames

like the meek Latimer or the learned Rid-

ley. It is alfo allowed, that to burn heretics

was an eftablimed dodlrine of the catholic re-

ligion. But in what age of the fame religion,

or in what country, were thefe punifbinents
ever executed with fo many circumftances of

cruelty ? Her attempt to reftore the monafte-

ries, however conformable to her fyflem, was

a meafure, which tended only to bring back

national poverty with national fuperflition : for

k See MSS. Harl. Frit. Muf. 6195. 26. "
Mary had ra-

" ther lofe her life than part with the mals."

*
Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii. 253. feq.

it
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it is certain, that Henry's diftribution of the

monaftic revenues into private hands, although
dictated by felfifh and fordid motives, founded

the prefent greatnefs of England. In the mean

time it will be but charitable to grant, that her

private life was confeffedly blamelefs and un-

blemimed. I will not fay whether it was her

fault or her unhappinefs, that the conftancy of

her attachments feldom met with fuitable re-

turns of gratitude and affection. In this at

leaft fome goodnefs of heart appears, that no-

thing affected her fo much, as the unkindnefs

of thofe whom me beft loved. She poffeffed a

firmnefs of mind, which deferved better times j

and a vigour of underflanding, which was im-

peded by religious prejudices. Her merit?,

whatever they were, feem to have been over-

looked in her misfortunes : and as the latter

were aggravated, fo the former were obliterat-

ed, by that blaze of profperity which fur-

rounded the fucceeding reign.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

IN
the year 1555, the princefs Elizabeth,

afterwards queen, having been before

treated with much infolence and inhumanity,
was placed under the care and infpe&ion of

fir Thomas Pope
a
. Mary cherifhed that an-

tipathy to the certain heirefs of her crown

and her fucceffor, which all princes who have

no children to fucceed naturally feel. But

the moft powerful caufe of Mary's hatred of

the princefs, with whom me formerly lived

in fome degree of friendship
b
, feems to have

arifen from Courtney, earl of Devonfhire.

The perfon, addrefs, and other engaging ac-

complimments
c of this young nobleman, had

*
Fox, edit. 1684. iii. 798. Speed, &c.

k
Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii. 14. 17. 82. At queen Mary*s coro-

nation, the lady Elizabeth rode in the firfl chariot, with lady

Anne of Cleves, after the queen's litter, in the proceffion from

the tower to Wefhninfler. Strype, ib. 36. See alfo Hollingfh.

Chron. iii. 1152. col. i.

c He was polite, ftudious, and learned ; an accurate mailer of

the languages, (killed in the mathematics, painting, and mufic.

He lived a prifoner in the tower, from fourteen to twenty-fix

years of age ; when he was fet at liberty by queen Mary, at her

acceffion. Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii. 339.

made
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made a manifeft impreflion on the queen
4
.

Other circumilances alfo contributed to ren-

der him an objecT: of her affection ; for he

was an Englishman, and nearly allied to the

crown j and confequently could not fail of

proving acceptable to the nation. The earl

was no flranger to thefe favorable difpoft-

tions of the queen towards him e
. Yet, he

feemed rather to attach himfelf to the prin-
cefs ; whofe youth and lively converfation had

more prevailing charms than the pomp and

power of her fifter
f
. This preference not

only produced a total change in Mary's fenti-

ments with regard to the earl, but forced her

openly to declare war againft Elizabeth.

The ancient quarrel between their mothers

remained deeply rooted in the malignant heart

of the queen
g

: and me took advantage from

the declaration made by parliament in favor

of Catharine's marriage
h
, to reprefent her

lifter's birth as illegitimate. Elizabeth's in-

clination to the proteftant religion ftill fur-

ther heightened Mary's averfion : it offended

her bigottry,' difappointed her exfpectations,

d
Burner, Ref. ii. 255.

'
Goodwyn, p. 339.

f
Burnet, Ref. ii. 273. Collier, Eccl. Hift. ii. 352, 362.

* Camden, Eliz. per Hearne, i. dpparatust pag. 19.
k Statue. Mar. i. cap. i.

and
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and difconcerted her politics. Thefe caufes

of diflike, however, might perhaps have been

forgotten by degrees, or, at leaft, would have

ended in fecret difguft. But when the queen
found that the princefs had obftrucled her de-

figns in a matter of the moft interefling nature ;

female refentment, founded on female jealoufy,

and exafperated by pride, could no longer be

fupprefled.

So much more forcible, and of fo much
more coniequence in public affairs, are private

feelings, and the fecret undifcerned opera-
tions of the heart, than the moft important

political reafons. Monfieur Noailles, however,

the French embaflador at the court of Eng-
land during this period, with the true dignity

of a myfterious ftatefman, feems unwilling to

refer the queen's difpleafure to fo flight a mo-
tive : and afligns a more profound intrigue as

the foundation of Courtenay's difgrace. Do-
meftic incidents operate alike in every ftation

of life ; and often form the greateft events of

hiftory. Princes have their pafiions in com-

mon with the reft of mankind.

Elizabeth being now become the public

and avowed objecl: of Mary's averfion, was

openly treated with much difrefpecl and in-

fult. She was forbidden to take place, in the

prefence-
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prefence chamber, of the countefs of Lenox
and the dutchefs of Suffolk, as if her legiti-

macy had deen dubious *. This doctrine had

been infmuated by the chancellor Gardiner, in

a fpeech before both houfes of parliament
k

.

Among other arguments enforcing the necef-

fity of Mary's marriage, he particularly in-

fifted on the failure of the royal lineage ; art-

fully remarking, that none of Henry's defcen-

dants remained, except the queen, and the

princefs Elifabeth '. Her friends were neglect-
ed or affronted. And while her amiable qua-
lifications every day drew the attention of the

young nobility, and rendered her univerfally

popular, the malevolence of the vindictive

queen flill encreafed. The princefs therefore

thought it moft prudent to leave the court :

and before the begining of 1554, retired to her

houfe at Afhridge in Hertfordfhire
m

.

In the mean time, Sir Thomas Wyat's rebel-

lion, abovementioned, broke out, in oppoiition

1

Gcodwyn.
k

SefT. fee. ann. prim. Mar.
1

Avoiding the term fjler, Amb. de Noailles, apud Carte,

iii. 310.
m ' Wherein our moft worthie and ever famous queen

*'
Elifabeth lodged as in her owne, beinge then a more ftately

"
houfe, at the time of Wyatt's attempte in queen Maryes

"
dayes." Norden's Difcription of Hartfortijhirey written 1596.

pag. 12. edit. 1723.

E to
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to the queen's match with Philip of Spain. It

was immediately pretended, that the princefs

Elifabeth, together with lord Courteney, was

privately concerned in this dangerous confpi-

racy, and that fhe had held a correfpondence
with the traitor Wyat. Accordingly

n

, fir Ed-

ward Haftings, afterwards lord Loughborough,
fir Thomas Cornwallis, and fir Richard South-

well, attended by a troop of horfe, were ordered

to bring her to the court. They found the

princefs fick, and even confined to her bed, at

Amridge . Notwithftanding, under pretence
of the ftrictnefs of their commiffion, they com-

pelled her to rife : and, ftill continuing very

weak and indifpofed, me proceeded in the

queen's litter by flow journies to London p
.

At the court, they kept her confined and with-

n See Hollingfhed'i Chron. iii. 1151. leq. From Fox.

Amb. de Noailles, whofe papers are cited by Carte, calls

this a favorable illnefs.
"

Since, he adds, it feems likely to

" fave Mary from the crime of putting her lifter to death by
" violence." Carte, iii. 306.

P Her manner of coming to London is thus defcribed in a

manufcript chronicle, often cited hereafter,
" The fame tyme

and daye, between four and fyve of the cloke at night, my
lady Elifabeth's grace came to London, through Sinitlindde,

untoo Weltminfter, with c. velvet cotts. after her grace.

And her grace rod in a charyu opyn on both fydes : and

her grace [had] ryding after her a 100. in cotts of fyne

redde gardyd with velvett ; and fo through fletltrcte unto the

court through the quenes garden, hir grace being fycke."

MSS. Cotton, Vitell. F. 5.

out
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out company, for a fortnight : after which, bi-

fhop Gardiner, who well knew her predomi-
nant difpofition to cabal and intrigue, with

nineteen others of the council, attended to

examine her concerning the rebellion of which

me was accufed. She positively denied the

accufation. However they informed her, it

was the queen's refolution fhe mould be com-
mitted to the Tower, till further enquiries
could be made q

. The princefs immediately
wrote to the queen, earnestly entreating that

fhe might not be imprifoned in the Tower,
and concluding her letter thus :

" As for that
"

Traytor Wiat, he might paraventur write
" me a letter

-,
but on my faith I never re-

" ceved any from him. And as for the copie
" of my letter fent to the Frenche king, I

"
pray God confound me eternally, if ever I

" fent him word, meffage, token, or letter,

"
by any menes r

." Her oaths, and her re-

peated proteflations of innocence were all in-

effectual. She was conveyed to the tower, and

ignominioufly conducted through the Traitor's

gate
s

.

*

At her firil commitment, only three men
and three women of the queen's fervants, were

*
Hollingfhead, ut fupr.

r Camden's Eliz. per Hearne, vol i. editor, prajfat. p. 78.

May 1 8. As MSS. Cott. Vitell. F. 5.

E 2 appointed
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appointed for her attendants. But even thefe-

were forbidden to bring her meat; and me
was waited on, for this purpofe, by the lieu-

tenant's fervants, or even by the common
foldiers. But afterwards, two yeomen of her

chamber, one of her robes, two of her pantry
and ewry, one of her buttery, one of her cellar,

another of her larder, and two of her kitchen,

were allowed, by permiffion of the privy

council, to ferve at her table. No ftranger,

or vifitor, was admitted into her prefence.

The conftable of the tower, fir John Gage,
treated her very feverely, and watched her

with the utmoft vigilance. Many of the

other prifoners, committed to the fame place

on account of the rebellion, were often exa-

mined about her concern in the confpiracy :

and fome of them were put to the rack, by

way of extorting an accufation. Her inno-

cence however was unqueftionable : for al-

though Wyat himfelf had accufed her, in

hopes to have faved his own life by means

of fo bafe and fcandalous an artifice, yet he

afterwards denied that me had the leaft know-

ledge of his defigns ; and left thofe denials

which he made at his examinations might be

infidioufly fupprefled, and his former depo-
fitions alledged againft her adopted in their

flead, he continued to make the fame declara-

tions
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tions openly on the fcafFold at the time of

his execution ',

There was a pretence, much infifted on by

Gardiner, that Wyat had conveyed to her a

bracelet, in which the whole fcheme of the

plot was inclofed. But Wyat acquitted her

of this and all other fufpicions
u
. After a clofe

imprifonment of fome days, by the generous
interceffion of lord Chandois, lieutenant of

the tower, it was granted that me might
fometimes walk in the queen's lodgings

w
, in

the prefence of the conftable, the lieutenant,

and three of the queen's ladies ; yet on condi-

tion that the windows mould be mut. She

then was indulged with walking in a little

garden, for the fake of frefh air : but all the

mutters which looked towards the garden
were ordered to be kept clofe.

Such were their jealoufies, that a little boy
of four years old who had been accuftomed

every day to bring her flowers, was feverely

threatened if he came any more ; and the

child's father was fummoned and rebuked by

*
Hollingfhead, ut fupr.

u
Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii. 97.

w
Concerning thefe apartments in the Tower, fee the very

judicious and ingenious Mr. Walpole's Hljloric Doubtt concern-

ing Richard (he Third*

E 3 the
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the ccnftable. But lord Chandois being ob-

ferved to treat the princefs with too much

refpecl, he was not any longer entrufted with

the charge of her ; and me was committed to

the cuftody of fir Henry Bedingfield, of Ox-

burgh in Norfolk x
, a peribn whom me had

never feen nor knew before. He brought with

him a new guard of one hundred foldiers,

cloathed in blue ; which the princefs obferv-

ing, afked with her ufual livelinefs, If lady

Jane sfcaffold was -yet
taken away ?

I

About the end of May fhe was removed

from the tower under the command of fir

Henry Bedingfield, and lord Williams of

Thame, to the royal manor or palace at Wood-
flock y

. The firft night of her journey me

lay at Richmond ; where being watched all

night by the foldiers, and all accefs of her

own private attendants utterly prohibited, fhe

* He was firmly attached to tlie queen's interefts. Befide

his Government of the Tower, he was knight marfhal of the

queen's army, captain of her guards, vice-chamberlain to the

queen, and a privy counfellor. She alfo granted him a yearly

penfion of icol. for life, and part of the forfeited eftate of fir

Thomas Wyat. Blomefield's Norfolk, iii. 481. He is often,

by miftake, written Beningfield, BenfeU, &c.

* MSS. Cotton. Vitel. F. 5. The xx daye of May my
"

Jadie Elifabeth, the quenes filter, came out of the tower, and
" toke hir barge at the tower-wharfte and fo to Rychmond,
" and from thens unto Wyndfor, and fo to Wodfloke."

began.
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began to be convinced, that orders had been

given to put her privately to death. The
next day me reached Windfor, where me
was lodged in the Dean's houfe near faint

George's collegiate chapel. She then pafled

to lord Williams's feat at Ricot in Oxford-

fhjre, where fhe lay ; and " was verie prince-
" lie entertained both of knights and ladies.'*

But Bedingfield was highly difgufted at this

gallant entertainment of his prifoner. During
their journey, lord Williams and another gen-
tleman playing at chefs, the princefs accident-

ally came in, and told them me muft ftay to

fee the game played out ; but this liberty Bed-

ingfield would not permit
z

.

Arriving at Woodftock, me was lodged in

the gatehoufe of the palace; in an apartment

remaining complete within thefe fifty years

with it's original arched roof of Irifh

oak, curioufly carved, painted blue fprinkled

with gold, and to the laft retaining it's name
of $ueen Elizabeth's chamber*. Hollingfhead

z
Hollingmead,' ut fupr.

* The old royal manor, or palace, at Woodftock, was be-

fieged in the grand rebellion, and much damaged in the fiege.

The furniture was afterwards fold, and the buildings portion-

ed out by Cromwell, or his agents, to three perfons. Two
of them, about 1652, pulled down their portions for the fake

pf the ftone. The third fuffered his part to ftand, which con-

E 4 fifted
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gives us three lines which fhe wrote with a

diamond on the glafs of her window 5 and

fifted of the gatehoufe in which the princefs Elizabeth was

imprifoned, and fome adjoining ruinous buildings. After the

rebellion, lord Lovelace turned this gatehoufe into a dwelling

houfe, and lived in it for many years. As to its adjoining

ruins, perfons now living remember ftanding, a noble porch,

and fome walls of the hall ; the walls and magnificent windows

of the chapel ; feveral turrets at proper diftai.ces ; and could

trace out many of the apartments. Sir John Vanbrugh, while

Blenheim palace was building, had tafte enough to lay out

zcoo 1. in keeping up the ruins. But afterwards lord treafurer

Godolphin obferved to Sarah, dutchefs-dowager of Marlbo-

rough, that a pile of ruins in the front of fo fine a feat, was an

unfeemly objeft, all the old buildings, and amongft the reft,

the princefs Elizabeth's gatehoufe, were entirely demolifhed and

crafed. Aubrey, the antiquarian, acquaints us that in the old

hall there were two rows of pillars, as in a church ; and that

the archea were of the zigzag Norman fhape. He has left us in

his manufcript, Drawings of the windows in the larger apart-

ments, and in the chapel and hall. Aubrey's CHRONOLOCIA

ARCHJTECTONICA, MSS. in Muf. Afhmol. Oxon. fol. pag. 7.

Of fair Rofamond's .ficwfr, which literally fignifies no more

than a cbaml-er, and which was a kind of pleafure-hoafe on the

fouth-welt fide of the old palace, fome ruinous remains are ili'l

remembered : particularly, an apartment over Rolamond's-well.

This well, which is a large, clear, and beautiful fpring, paved
and fenced about the infide with ilone, was undoubtedly a bath,

fountain, or refervoir, for the convenience of the Bower, or

perhaps of the palace. The author of the hiftory of Allchefter,

written 1622, tells us, that " the ruins of Rofamond's Bower
*' are flill to be f_i.n ngainft the court-gate." Apud Kennet's

PAROCH. ANTIQ^. p. 604. Henry vii. built much here : parti-

cularly the front and princij.a.: gate of the palace. On this gate

Was his name, .ud an Englifh rliymc, importing that he was the

founder. Wake's R*.x PLATONICUS, edit. Oxon. 1607 pag.

6. 410,
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Hentzner, in his itinerary of I598
b
, has re-

corded a fonnet, which flie had written with

a pencil on her window mutter. In the

Bodleian Library at Oxford c

, there is an

Englifh Tranflation of faint Paul's Epiftles,

printed in the black letter, which the prin-

cefs ufed while me was here imprifoned ;

in a blank leaf of which, the following para-

graph, written with her own hand, and in the

pedantry of the times, yet remains. " Iwalke
"

many times into the pleafant fieldes of the
*'

holye fcriptures ; where I plucke up the

"
goodlieibme herbs of fentences by pruning,

" eate them by reading : chawe them by muf-
"

ing : and laie them up at length in the hie

6. 4.10. It was a favorite feat of our kings, who all refided

here from Henry I. to Charles I. Queen Elifabeth in particular,

notwithflanding her imprifonment here., parhaps on that account,

was remarkably fond of living at this palace : and fhe became

a confiderable benefaftrefs to the town of Woodftock. I have

a fmall etching of a profpecl of the Princefs Elizabeths chamber

and its adjoining ruins ; done, a few years before they were

deftroyed, in 1714, by J. Whood.

b Edit. Noriberg. 1629. pag. 215.

c Inter MSS. 242. I2mo. In the fame library is a tranfla-

tion by the princeTs Elizabeth into Latin, of an Italian fermon

of Occhini. Calligraphy was a requifite accomplifhment of

thofe times, and it is accordingly written, on vellum, with un-

common elegance, in her own hand. It is dedicated in Latin,

to her brother king Edward, to whom fhe fends it as a new-

year's gift. The dedication is dated Enfold, December xxx.

Bibl. Bodl. Arch. D. 115. Svo.

feate
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" featc of memorie, by gathering them to-

"
gether. That fo having tafted the fweetenes,

" I maye the leffe perceave the bitternefle of
" this miferable life." The covers are of black

filk ; on which (he had amufed hesfelf with

curioufly working, or emborling, the follow-

ing infcriptions and devices in gold twift.

On one fide, on the border, or edge, CM-
LUM PATRIA. SCOPUS VITJE XPVS.
CHRISTO VIVE. In the middle a heart ;

and about it, ELEVA COR SURSUM IBI

UBI E. C.
[i.

e.
eft Cbrijlus.} On the other

fide, on the border, BEATUS QUI DIVI-
TIAS SCRIP I UR,^ LEGENS VERBA
VERTIT IN OPERA. In the middle a

fhr, and about it, VICIT OMNIA PER-
TINAX VIRTUS E. C. [i.e. EKfabetb*

Captive ; or, Elifabetha Captiva.] One is

pleafed to hear thefe circumftances, trifling

and unimportant as they are, which (hew us

how this great and unfortunate lady, who be-

came afterwards the heroine of the Britifh

throne, the favorite of her people, and the

terror of the world, contrived to relieve the

tedious hours of her penfive and folitary con-

finement. She had however little opportu-

nity for meditation or amufement. She was

clofely guarded : yet fometimes fuffered to

walk into the gardens of the palace. In this

fituation, fays Hollingmead,
" no marvell, if

" (he
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" me hearing upon a time out of hir gardin
" at Woodftocke a certaine milkmaide fing-
"

ing pleafantlie, wifhed herfelf to be a milk-
"

maide, as Ihe was
-, faying that her cafe was

"
better, and life merrier

d
."

After being confined here for many months,
(he procured a permiffion to write to the

queen : but her importunate keeper Beding-
field intruded, and overlooked what me wrote".

At length, king Philip interpofed, and begged
that (lie might be removed to the court

f
. But

this fudden kindnefs of Philip, who thought
Elifabeth a much lefs obnoxious character than

his father Charles the fifth had conceived her

d This circumftance has given occafion to an elegant ballad

by Shenftone.

e
Hollingfhead ut fupr.

f When (he came to the crown, fays Hollingfhead, Ihe dif-

charged Bedingfield from the court, telling him, that when-

ever me mould happen to have a ftate-prifoner who required

to be " hardlie handled and ftricllie kept," me would fend for

him. Hollingmead, p. 117. col. 2. But there is fome reafon,

to fufpeft, that Fox, from whom Hollingmead tranfcribes, has

aggravated, in his account, fir Henry's ufage of the princefs.

After me was queen, he was very often at court, and her ma-

jefty vifited him in a progrefs, 1578. And though me frequent-

ly called him her Jayler, yet this feems rather to have been a

term of royal familiarity than of contempt. Though I doubt

not that he treated the princefs with no great compaffion or de-

licacy ; a circumftance which reflects honor on her forgivenefs.

Sec Blomefield'fi No. folk, iii. 481.

to
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to have been, did not arife from any regular

principle of real generofity, but partly from

an affectation of popularity
8

; and partly from

a refined fentiment of policy, which made him

forefee, that if Elifabeth was put to death,

the next lawful heir would be Mary queen
of Scots already betrothed to the dauphin
of France, whofe fucceffion would for ever

join the fceptres of England and France, and

confequently crum the growing interefts of

Spain
h
.

In her firft day's journey, from the manor of

Woodftock to lord Williams's at Ricot, a vio-

lent ftorm of wind happened ; infomuch, that

her hood and the attire of her head were twice

or thrice blown off. On this, me begged to

retire to a gentleman's houfe then at hand :

but Bedingfield's abfurd and fuperabundant

circumfpection refufed even this infignificant

requeft j and conftrained her, with much in-

* He affefted to treat the princcfs with much refpeft. In an

examination, cited by Hollingfhead, it appears, that accident-

tally pafiing her in a chamber of the palace, he paid her fuch

obci lance as to fall with one knee to the ground, notwithftand-

ing his ufual ftate and folemnity. Chron. iii. 1160. col. I.

h Camden, Eliz. per Hearne, vol. i. Apparatus, pag. 21.

However, it is faid, that out of gratitude for her prefervation,

(lie conltantly kept Philip's picture by her bed-fide; even to

her death, notwithftanding his perfidy after fhe became queen.

Ballard's Mem. of L. ladies, p. 217.

decorum
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decorum, to replace her head-drefs under a

hedge near the road. The next night they
came to Mr. Dormer's, at Winge, in Buck-

inghammire; and from thence to an inn at

Colnebroke, where me lay. At length me
arrived at Hampton-court, where the court

then reiided, but was ftill kept in the condi-

tion of a prifoner. Here bifhop Gardiner,

with others of the council, frequently per-
fuaded her to make a confeffion, and fubmit

to the queen's mercy. Diffimulation appears
to have been a confpicuous feature in Elifa-

beth's character. One night, when it was

late, the princefs was unexpectedly fummon-

ed, and conducted by torch light to the

queen's bedchamber : where (he kneeled down
before the queen, declaring herfelf to be a

moft faithful and true fubject. She even went

fo far, as to requeft the queen to fend her fome

catholic treatifes, which might confirm her

faith, and inculcate doctrines different from

thole which me had been taught in the writ-

ings of the reformers. The queen feemed

ftill to fufpect her fincerity : but they parted
on good terms'. During this critical interview,

Philip had concealed himfelf behind the tapef-

try, that he might have feafonably interpofed,
to prevent the violence of the queen's paflio-

nate
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nate temper from proceeding to any extre-

mities '.

One week afterwards me was releafed from

the formidable parade of guards and keepers
k
.

A happy change of circumftances enfued ; and

me was permitted to retire with fir Thomas

Pope
1

to Hatfield-houfe in Hertfordfhire, then

a royal palace
m

. At parting the queen began to

1

Hollingfhead ut fupr.
k

Burnet, Fox, Speed, &c.
1 Maifter Gage, who is called the queen's gentleman-ufher,

or maftcr of the ceremonies, is faid by Fox and others, to have

been joined with fir Thomas Pope in this appointment. But

he feems to have afted only as an afiiftant or inferior. Probably
this was fir Edward Gage, to whom the queen granted in 1556,

thirty retainers. Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii. 480. Sir John Gage
was conftable of the tower ; and died in 1556. Anftis, Regift.

Gart. i. 423. Notes. He [Sir John] was alfo chancellor of the

dutchy of Lancafter. chamberlain of the houfhold, and a privy

counsellor. Anftis, ibid.

m The prefent noble ftru&ure was erefted by Robert, firfl earl

of Salifbury, about 1610. James the firft exchanged Hatfield,

with lord Salifbury, for Theobalds. It originally belonged to the

bifhops of Ely, and was built by bifhop Morton about 1480. The

chapel was confecrated in 1615. See Le Neve, Prot. Bifh. vol.

i, 2. pag. 144. Peacham tells us, that this chapel was adorned

with paintings, by Butler, and other eminent artifts. GENTLE-
MAN'S EXERCISE, Lib. i. c. 3.

" Robert earl of Salifbury,
*' lord high treafurer of England, who as he favoreth all learn-

"
ing and excellencies, fo he is a principal patron of this art ;

'

having lately imployed M. Butler and many other excellent

'*
artifts for the beautyfying his houfes, efpecially his chappell

" at Hatfield." pag. 310. edit. 1661.

fhew
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fhew fome fymptoms of reconciliation : fhe

recommended to her fir Thomas Pope, as a

perfon with whom the princefs was well ac-

quainted, and whofe humanity, prudence,
and other valuable qualifications were all cal-

culated to render her new fituation perfect-

ly agreeable
n

; and at the fame time (he

prefented her with a ring worth feven hundred

crowns .

But before I proceed further in this part
of my narrative, I flop to mention a circum-

flance unnoticed by our hiftorians : which is,

that fir Thomas Pope in conjunction with

others, had fome concern about the perfon of

the princefs Elizabeth, even when me firft

retired from the court, in difgrace, to her

houfe at Afhridge ; and before her troubles

commenced, occafioned by Wyat's rebellion ;

all which I have already related at large.

When that rebellion broke out, Mary wrote

to the princefs then fick at Afhridge, art-

fully requeuing her immediate attendance at

the court. Elizabeth's governors at this

time, whofe names are no where particularly

mentioned, waiting every day for her reco-

n See Thomas Heywood's ENGLAND'S ELIZABETH. Lond.

I2mo. 1631. p. 202.

"
Carte, iii. 326.

very,
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very, very compaffionately declared it unfafe

yet to remove her. And the princefs herfelf

in the mean time, fignified by letter her indif-

polition to the queen ; begging that her

journey to the court might be deferred for a

few days, and protefting her abhorrence of

Wyat's feditious practices. Her governors

likewife, on their parts, apprehending that

this tendernefs towards their miftrefs might
be interpreted in a bad fenfe, difpatched a

letter to bifhop Gardiner, lord chancellor ;

acquainting him with her condition, and

avowing their readinefs to receive the queen's
commands. An original draught or copy of

this letter in Sir Thomas Pope's own hand,

with feveral corrections and interlineations

by the fame, is now prefeved in the Britifh

Mufeum p
: from which circumftance it is

manifeft that he was at this time one of thefe

P Brit. Muf. Bibl. Cotton. MSS. Titus. B. ii. fol. 159. Af-

ter it, follows the letter from the privy council to fir Thomas

Pope, cited below. The paper which contains both is endorfed,
" Minute of the lady Elizabeth*! Officers to the Queer?* counfaiL"

The letter here mentioned in the text, begins thus.

"
It may pleafe your good lordfhip. That albeit we at-

tende on my ladic Elizabethes grace our miftres, in hope
of her amendement to repair towardes the queenes highnes,

whereof we have as yet none apparaunt likelyod of helthe ;

yet confideringe this daungeroufe worlde, the perillous at-

temptes and the naughty endevours of the rebelles, which

we day'y here of againft the queenes highnes our fovereigne
"

ladie,
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governors or attendants ; but in what depart-
ment or capacity, I know not. However it

"
ladie, we do not forgeate our moft bounden dewty, nor yet

" our rea.*ynes in worde and dede to ferve her highnes by all

" the waies and meanes that may ftande in us, both from her
"

grace our miftres, and of our owne partes alfo. Which thing
"

although my ladle's grace our faid miftres hath tofore this

"
fignified unto the queenes highnes, of her behalffe, by mef-

"
fage ; it might nevertheles feame to your good lordfhip, and

" the lordes of the councel, fome negligence, that we did not
" make you alfo privy herunto. We have therefore thought
"

it our deuties to declare this unto your lordfhip, &c." The
whole is printed in Strype's Mem. Eccl. iii. 83. From MSS.

Petyt, Now in the Inner-Temple library. Strype fays only, that

it was written by the lady Elizabeth's governors ; or,
"
by

" thofe that had the care and government of her." Among
the princefs Elifabeth's domeftics or attendants was John

Aftley, one of Roger Afcham's literary friends, and to

whom many of his Latin letters are written. Prefixed to

Afcham's very fenfible Englifti political tract on the AF-

FAIRES OF GERMANIE, and addrefied to Aftley, is an Eng-
lifli letter, dated 1553, from Aftley to Afcham, in which the

latter fpeaks feelingly of their frequent agreeable converfations

on learned fubjefts at Hatfield-houfe. Afcham was preceptor to

the princefs. Sir Thomas Pope, in a fragment of a letter to

the prefident of Trinity- college Oxford, and dated Hatfield,

fays, that he had procured an Office in the Tower of London

for Maifter Ajleky. Probably this is the fame perfon. Afcham

in fome of his Epiftles complains, that he was unjuftly diiven

from his tuition of Elifabeth, in a confequence of a party form-

ed againft him in the family of the princefs. My principal

reafon for mentioning thefe particulars is to Ihew, that fir Tho-

mas Pope could not have been one of Afcham's enemies on thi

occafion ; for, had that been the cafe, it is not very probable

that he mould promote Afcham's friend. He was hufband of

Catharine Afteley, the governefs of the princefs. See below,

F p. 99.
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is evident that he was removed from this

charge, when the princefs, notwith (landing
her infirm flate of health, was hurried up to

the court by Southwell, Cornvvallis, and

Haftings : nor do we find, that from that

time he had the leafl concern with her during
her imprifonment in the tower and at Wood-

flock, and the reft of thofe undeferved per-

fecutions, which preceded her enlargement
and final removal to Hatfield.

To this lady fir Thomas Pope behaved

with the utmoft tendernefs and refpecl: : re-

fiding with her at Hatfield, rather as an

indulgent and affectionate guardian, than as

an officious or rigorous governor. Although
flricl: orders were given that the mafs alone

mould be ufed in he family, yet he connived

p. 99. Afcham mentions thij Catharine Afleley in very re-

fpe&able terms, in a Letter to the princefs, on the death of her

tutor Grindall. " Hunc dolorem, magis apud te renovando
"

augere, quam cotifolando lenire vcrerer, nil! perfpefta eflel

" mihi prudentia tua, fie confiliis prudentiflbnce Feminai do-
" minx Catharina? Allies: munita, &c." EPIST. Lib. ii. p. 95.

a. edit. 1581. See alfo ibid. p. 89. b. This Aflely was made

mailer of the Jewel hoyfe at queen Elifabeth's accelfi n, with a

falary of fifty pounds. Decembr. 23, LIT. PAT. i. kHz. He
wrote a treatile on HORSEMANSHIP, printed without his name,

in 1586. 410. By the way, it appears from what has been faid,

that the princefs before her final fcttlement at Hatfield under fir

Thomas Pope's care, was occafionally Ihifted about to various

royal feats, of which Hatfield was one.

at
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at many proteftant fervants, whom fhe retained

about her peribn
q
. Yet Sir John Harrington

fays, that his father, a proteftant, was impri-
foned in the tower for twelve months, and

fined one thoufand pounds, for carrying a let-

ter to the princefs, and expreffing his good
wifhes for her profperity : and that, as if the

herefy of a maid of honor could do any great

harm, his mother, who was one of her favo-

rite attendants, was removed from that fituati-

on, as a profefled heretic, by the command of

bimo pGardiner
q
.

Nor was fir Thomas Pope wanting on pro-

per occafions, in fhidioufly (hewing her fuch

marks of regard and deference as her ftation

and quality demanded. This appears from

the following anecdote, which alfo marks his

character
r
.

Two of the fellows of Trinity college in

Oxford, juft founded by him, had violated one

of it's ftrifteft f\atutes, and were accordingly

expelled by the prefident, and Society. Upon

P Britim View of the State of the church of England, &c.

Written in the year 1608. Lend. 1653. izmo. p. 45. He adds,

that when his mother was difmifled, her own father durft not

take her into his houfe. p. 46.
v

Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii. 21$.
T See Append Numb. XV.

F 2 this
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this they repaired to their founder, then at

Hatfield with the princefs Elifabeth, humb-

ly petitioning a readmittance into his college.

Sir Thomas Pope probably was not a little

perplexed on this occalion j for although dif-

pofed to forgivenefs, yet he was unwilling to

be the firft who mould openly countenance or

pardon an infringement of laws which himfelf

had made. But perceiving a happy opportu-

nity of adjufting the difficulty, by paying at

the fame time a handfome compliment to the

princefs, with much addrefs he referred the

matter to her gracious arbitration ; and me
was pleafed to order, that they mould imme-

diately be reftored to their fellowships. In

confequence of this determination, he wrote

the following letter to the Prefident of the

college.

"
Maijler Prefident, with my hertie commen-
" dations,

" Albeit Symplon and Rudde 3 have com-
' mitted fuch an offence, as whereby they
" have juftlie deferved, not onlie for ever to

" be expulfed out of my collegge, but alfo to

" be ponifhed betides in fuch fort as others
"

myght fere to attempt the like : never-
"

thelefle, at the defier, or rather commande-

The two delinquents.

" ment
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" ment, of my ladie Elizabeth her grace ;

and at my wiffes requeft, who hath both
" fent and written to me very erneftlie ; and
" in hope this will be a warnyng for theym
" to lyve in order hereafter : I am content
" to remytt this fault, and to difpence with
"

theym towching the fame. So always,
'* that they openly in the hall, before all the
" felowes and fcolers of the collegge, con-
" feffe their faultes ; and befides paye fuch
"

fyne, as you with others of the collegge
" mail think meate. Which being don, I

'* will the fome be recorded yn fome boke ;

" wherein I will have mencion made, that
'* for this faulte they were clene expelled
" the collegge ; and at my ladye Elizabeth
" her graces delier, and at my wiffes requeft
"

they were receyved into the houfe again.
"

Signifying, that if eny mall hereafter com-
"

myt the lyke offence, I am fully refolved
" ther (hall no creature living, the quenes
" maieftie except who maye commaunde me,
" caufe me to difpence withall. Affuring
"

yow, I never dyd eny thing more agaynft
"
my hert, then to remytt this matter : the

"
ponifhment whereoff to the extremyte, I

" beleve wold have don more good, then in

" this forme to be endyd ; as knoweth the
**

holye goft, who kepe you in helth. Writ-

F 3
" tea
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" ten at hatfelde the xxiith of Auguft, anno

1556.
" Your own ajjuredly,

T H O. POPE.

"
[P. S.] Sir, I requyre you above all

"
thinges, have a fpeciall regard there be

"
peace and Concorde in my colleggeV

Nor did fir Thomas Pope think it incon-

fiftent with his truft, to gratify the princefs

on fome occafions with the famionable amufe-

ments of the times ; even at his own ex-

pence, and at the hazard of offending the

queen. This we learn from a pafTage in a

curious manufcript chronicle
u

.
" In Shrove-

"
tide, 1556, fir Thomas Pope made for the

" ladie Elifabeth all at his ovvne coftes, a

"
greate and rich mafkinge in the greate halle

" at Hatfelde $ wher the pageaunts were
"

marvelloufly furnifhed. There were thar
" twelve minftrels antickly difguifed ; with
"

forty-fix or more gentlemen and ladies,

* Ex autograph, in Thefaur. coll. Trin. Oxon. Superfcribed
" To his lowing friend, Mr. Slythurft, prefidtnt ofTrynitie Colltgge
" in Oxford" And in regiftr. prim, ejufdem coll. fol. xvi. b.

MSS. Cotton. fol.Vitcllius. F. 5. Brit. Muf. MSS. Strype.

Sec Append. Numb. XXVIII.

"
many
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tc
many of them knights or nobles, and ladies

" of honor, apparelled in crimfm fattin, em-
" brothered uppon with wrethes of golde
" and garnifhed with bordures of hanging
'

perle. And the devife of a caftell of clothe
" of gold, fett with pomegranates about the
'*

battlements, with fhields of knights hang-
"

ing therefrom, and fix knights in rich

" harneis turneyed. At night the cuppboard
" in the halle was of twelve ftages main-
" lie furnifhed with garnim of gold and
" filver vefful, and a banket of feventie

"
dimes, and after a voidee of fpices and fut-

" tleties with thirty fpyfe plates, all at the
"

chardgis of fir Thomas Pope. And the
" next day the play of HOLOPHERNES. But
" the queen percafe myfliked thefe folliries, as

<(
by her letters to fir Thomas Pope hit did

"
appear, and fo their difguifinges were

" ceafed."

The princefs was notwithflanding fome-

times fufFered to make excurfions, partly for

pleafure, and partly for paying her compli-
ments at court : and on thefe occafions fhe

was attended in a manner fuitable to her

rank. Strype tells us, from the fame manu-

fcript journal of memorable occurrences, writ-

ten
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ten about thofe times w

, that on February
the twenty-fifth, 1557,

(e The lady Eliza-
" beth came riding from her houfe at Hat-
" field to London, attended with a great com-
"

panic of lords, and nobles, and gentle-
" men, unto her place, called Somerfet- place
"

beyond Strond-bridge, to do her duty to

" the queen. And on the twenty- eighth {he
"

repaired unto her grace at Whitehall with
"
many lords and ladies." And again, in

March, the fame year.
" Aforenoon the lady

" Elizabeth's grace took her horfe and rode to

" her palace of Shene ; with many lords,
"

knights, ladies, and gentlemen, and a good-
"

ly companie of horfeV In April the fame

year, me was efcorted from Hatfield to En-

field-chafe, by a retinue of twelve ladies clothed

in white fattin on ambling palfries, and twenty

yeomen in green, all on horfe back, that her

grace might hunt the hart. At entering the

chafe, or foreft, me was met by fifty archers in

fcarlet boots and yellow caps, armed with

gilded bows ; one of whom prefented her a

filver-headed arrow, winged with peacock's
feathers. Sir Thomas Pope had the devt/ing

of this mow. By way of doling the fport,

or rather the ceremony, the princefs was
grati-r

w
Strype Ec"l. Mem. iii. 444, 445.

*
Strype Eccl. Mem. iii. 336.
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fied with the privilege of cutting the throat of

a buck y
. In the fame month ihe was vifited

by the queen at Hatfield : when the great

chamber was adorned with a fumptuous fuit

of tapeftry, called the Hangings of the ftege of
Antioch t

and after fupper a play was performed

by the choir- boys of Saint Paul's
2

.

In the fummer of the fame year, the prin-

cefs paid a vifit to the queen at Richmond.

She went by water from Somerfet- place in

the queen's barge 5 which was richly hung
with garlands of artificial flowers, and cover-

ed with a of canopy green farcenet wrought
with branches of eglantine in embroidery,
and powdered with bloffoms of gold. In the

barge me was accompanied by fir Thomas

Pope, and four ladies of her chamber. Six

boats attended on this proceffion, filled with

her highnefs's retinue, habited in ruflet da-

mafke and blue embroidered fattin taflelled

and fpangled with filver, with bonnets of

cloth of filver plumed with green feathers.

She was received by the queen in a fump-
tuous pavilion, made in form of a caftle,

with cloth of gold and purple velvet, in the

labyrinth of the gardens. The walls, or

r Vitell. F. 5. MSS. Cotton. MSS. Strype ut fupr.

* MSS. Ibid. See HIST. ENG. POETRY, ii. 392.

fides
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fides of the pavilion were chequered into

compartments, in each of which was alter-

nately a lily in filver and a pomegranate in

gold. Here they were entertained at a royal

banquet ; in which was introduced a fottletie
*

of a pomegranate- tree bearing the arms of

Spain. There were many minftrels, but no

mafking or dancing. Before the banquet, the

queen was long in confultation with fir Tho-
mas Pope. In the evening the princefs with

all her company returned, as they came, to

Somerfet place ; and the next day retired to

Hatfield
b
. During her refidence at Hatfield,

the princefs was alfo prefent at a royal

Chriftmas, kept with great folemnity by the

queen and king Philip at Hampton-court.
On Chriftmas-eve, the great hall of the pa-
lace was illuminated with a thoufand lamps

curioufly difpofed. The princefs fupped at

the fame table in the hall with the king and

queen, next the cloth of flate : and after fup-

per, and ferved with a perfumed napkin and

plates of confeds by the lord Paget. But

ihe retired to her ladies, before the revels,

mafking, and difguiiings began. On faint

Stephen's day fhe heard mattins in the queen's
clofet adjoining to the chapel, where flie was

A curious devife in cookery or confectionary.

* MSS. Cotton. Vitell. F. 5. MSS. Strype, ut fupr.

attired
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attired in a robe of white fattin, ftrung all

over with large pearls. On the twenty ninth

day of December, (he fate with their ma-

jefties and the nobility at a grand fpeftacle

of jutting, when two hundred fpears were

broken. Half of the combatants were ac-

coutred in the Almaine, and half in the

Spaniih famion c
. Thus our chronicler, who

is fond of minute defcription. But thefe and

other particularities, infignificant as they feem,

which he has recorded fo carefully, are a

vindication of Queen Mary's character in the

treatment of her fifter : they prove, that the

princefs, during her refidence at Hatfield, lived

in fplendor and affluence, that me was often

admitted to the diverfions of the court, and that

her prefent fituation was by no means a ftate of

oppreffion and imprifonment, as it has been re-

prefented by moft of our hiftorians.

We have before feen
.
that fir Thomas

Pope, during his attendance on this lady,

was engaged in the foundation of his college.

An undertaking of fuch a nature, could not

fail of attracting the attention of the young
Elifabeth ; whofe learned education and pre-
fent fituation naturally interefted her in the

progrefs of a work fo beneficial to the in-

Vitell. F. 5. Cotton. MSS. Strype, ut fupr.

creafe.
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creafe of her favorite purfuits, and carried

on by one with whom (he was fo nearly con-

nedted. Accordingly this fubject was often

matter of converfation between them, as ap-

pears from part of a letter written by fir Tho-
mas Pope : which alfo ftill further proves the

friendly terms on which they lived together.
" The princefs Elifabeth her grace, whom I

" ferve here, often afkyth me about the courfe
" I have devyfed for my fcollers : and that

"
part of myne eftatutes refpectinge fludie I

" have fhewn to her, which ihe likes well.

*' She is not only gracious, but moft lerned,
" as ye right well know V

- Dat. Hatfield, 1556. To the Prefident. Ex Autograph, ubi

fupr. Afcham, in one of his Latin Epiftles, gives the following

interefling account of Elifabeth's progrefs in literature, when

fhe was very young, under the year 1550 Among the learned

daughters cf Sir Thomas M re, he fays, the princefs Elifabeth

fhines like a ftar of diftinguifhed luflre ; deriving greater glory

from her virtuous difpofition, and literary accomplilhments, than

from the dignity of her exalted birth. I was her preceptor in

Latin and Greek for two years. She was but little more than

fixteen, when fhe could fpeak French, and Italian, with as much

fluency and propriety as her native Englifh. She (peaks Latin

readily, juftly, and even critically. She has often converfed with

me in Greek, and with tolerable facility. When fhe tranfcribes

Greek or Latin, nothing can be more beautiful than her hand-

writing. She is excellently (killed in mufic, although not very

fond of it. She has read with me all Cicero, and great part of

Livy. It is chiefly from thofe two authors alone, that fhe has

acquired her knowledge of the Latin langnage. She begins the

day
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While fir Thomas Pope was concerned in

this fuperintendance of the princefs, he re-

ceived a letter from Heath, archbifhop of

York and lord chancellor, the bimops of

Rochefter and Ely, lord Arundel, and fir

Henry Jernegan, dated July the thirtieth,

1556, by which it appears, that the privy
council placed much confidence in his pene-
tration and addrefs, and greatly depended on

day with reading a portion of the Greek teftament, and then

ftudies fome felecl Orations of Ifocrates and the tragedies of So-

phocles. From thefe authors, I was of opinion, that flie would

adorn her ftyle with the moft elegant diftion, enrich her mind

with the moft fuitable precepts, and frame her high ftation of

life to every fortune. For her religious inftru&ion, after the

Scriptures, me adds to the claffics Saint Cyprian and the Common
Places of Melandlhon, with other writers of that fchool, who
teach purity of doftrine with elegance of expreffion. In every

compofuion, me is very quick in pointing out a far-fetched word,

or affected phrafe. She cannot endure thofe abfurd imitators of

Erafmus, who mince the whole latin Language into proverbial

maxims. She is much pleafed with a Latin,Oration naturally

arifing from its fubjeft, and written both chaftly and perfpicu-

oufly. She is moft fond of translations not too free, and with

that agreeable clafh of fentiment which refults from a judicious

comparifon of oppofite or contradictory paflages. By a dili-

gent attention to th.efe things, her tafte is become fo refined, and

her judgment fo penetrating, that there is nothing in Greek,

Latin, and Englifh compofuion, either extravagant or exaft,

carlefs or correct, which me does not in the courfe of reading

accurately difcern ; immediately rejecting the one with difguft,

and receiving the other with the higheft degree of pleafure.

Afcham. EPISTOL. Lib. i, p. 18. a. edit. Lond. 1581.

his
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his fkilful management of her highnefs at

this critical period.

In confequence of Wyat's unfuccefsfull at-

tempt, new efforts were made to foment a

fecond in furregion. Many of Wyat's adhe-

rents, of which the principal was one Dudley
Afhton, had fled into France where they were

well entertained. Afhton being connected

with both kingdoms fent over from France

one Cleyberye, a condemned perfon, who pre-
tended to be the earl of Devonmire. The

confpirators at the fame time, in the letters

and proclamations which they difperfed, made
ufe of the lady Elifabeth's name, and pro-

pagated many fcandalous infinuations againft

her reputation and honour e
. They proceeded

fo far, as at Ipfwich to proclaim lord Courte-

ney and the princefs, king and queen of Eng-
land f

. In how licentious a manner her cha-

racter was abuled, appears from a curious

manufcript paper preferved in the Britim Mu-
feum, entitled,

" A relation how one Cleber,
"

1556, proclaimed the ladie Elifabethe quene,
" and her beloved bedfellow, lord Edwarde
"

Courtneye, kynge
g." It was thought pro-

e
Strype Eccl. mem. iii. 336.

f Carte iii. 327.

MSS. Harl. 537, 25.

per
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per that the truth of this affair mould be

made known to the princefs ; and as the

communication of it was a matter of fome

delicacy, and that mifreprefentations might
be prevented, the council above-mentioned

order fir Thomas Pope ,
" Becaufe this mat-

" ter is fpread abroad, and that paradventure,
"

many conftru&ions and difcourfes will be
" made thereof, we have thought meet to

"
fignifie the whole circumftances of the

" cafe unto you, to be by you opened to the
* ladie Elifabeth's grace at fuch time as ye
* mall thinke moft convenient. To the end
" it may appear unto her, how little thefe

" men flick, by falfhood and untruthe, to

"
compafs their purpofe : not letting, for that

" intent to abufe the name of her grace, or

"
any others : which their devifes neverthe-

" lefs are (god be thanked) by his goodnefs
" difcovered from time to time, to their ma-
"

jefties perfeverance, and confufion of their

" enemies. And fo we bid you hertily well
" to fare. From Eltbarn the xxxth of July,
"

1556. Tour lovingfriends, 6cc
h
."

In confequence of fir Thomas Pope's ex-

planation, the queen herfelf wrote a letter to

h Burner Hift Ref. RECORDS, Numb, xxxiii, pag. 314. And

HiH. p. 351.

the
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the princefs, in which me exprefTcd her ab-

horrence and difbelief of thefe infamous for-

geries. It was anfwered by the princefs,

who declared her deteftation of the confpi-

rators, and difclaimed the leaft knowledge of

their malicious defigns. Undoubtedly having
fufTered fo feverely, and perhaps unjuftly, in

the affair of Wyat, me judged it expedient
to clear her character even from the moft

improbable fufpicions. Commiffioners were

immediately appointed for examining into

this confpiracy, fir Francis Englefield the

comptroller, fir Edward Waldegrave, fir

Henry Jernegan, fir Edward Haftings, and

Cordall the queen's follicitor ; and feveral of

the parties were apprehended, and condemned

at Guildhall
1

. When war was next year pro-
claimed againft France, this fecret concurrence

of the French court, with the machinations of

Dudley Afhton and his accomplices, was ex-

preffly fpecified, amongft other articles in the

declaration
k

.

Soon afterwards, Eric king of Sweden

fent by his ambaflador, a meflage fecretly to

the princefs at Hatfield, with a propofal of

marriage. King Philip had juft before pro-

1

Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii. 336, 337.
k

C'amden, Eliz. per Hearne. i. Apparat. pag. 22.

pofed
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pofed to the queen to marry her to the duke

of Savoy
'

; with a view perhaps of retaining
the duke who was an .able general, in his

interefts againft France, with which Philip
was at this time engaged in open boitilities.

This propoial of the king of Sweden me

wifely rejected, becaufe it was not conveyed
to her by the queen's directions. But to

this objection the embaflador anfwered, that

the king of Sweden his mafter, as a man of

honor and a gentleman, thought it moft

proper to make the firft application to her-

felf : and that having by this preparatory

ftep obtained her confent, he would next, as

a king, mention the affair in form to her

majefty. But the final anfwer of princefs

was an abfolute denial : and (he defired the

meflenger to acquaint his matter, that as me
could not liften to any propofals of that na-

ture, unlefs made by the queen's advice or

authority ; fo me could not but declare, that

if left to her own will, me would always pre-

fer a fingle condition of life. The affair foon

came to the queen's ears
-,
who fending for

fir Thomas Pope to court, received from

him an entire account of this fecret tranfac-

fion j ordering fir Thomas at the fame time

to write to the princefs, and acquaint her

1

Strype, Eccl. Mem., iii. 317.

G how
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how much fhe was fatisfied with this prudent
and dutiful anfwer to the king of Sweden's

propofition. Sir Thomas Pope very foon

afterwards returned to his charge at Hatfield ;

when the queen commanded him, not only to

repeat this approbation of the conduct of the

princefs relating to the propofed match from

Sweden, but to receive from her own mouth

the refult of her fentiments concerning it ;

and at the fame time to take an opportunity
of founding her affections concerning the

duke of Savoy, without mentioning his name.

The imperial ambafladors Mountmorency lord

of Courieres, and Bouchard, were flill in

England, waiting for the event of the lat-

ter negociation
m

. For the Emperor Charles

the fifth
n

, who was now become her friend,

and had before interefted himfelf in her fa-

vor, was anxious, by fuch an important

connection, to form a potent and lafting

alliance between the Britim and Imperial
crowns. But I (hall infert lir Thomas Pope's

letter, written in confequence of this commif-

fion, to the queen or council j by which he

feems perfectly to have underftood Elifabeth's

real thoughts and difpofition.

m
Carte, ili. 307.

n See Hume, Hift. Hi. 386. feq. Ed. 410. And Dr. Robert-

fon's mailerly Hiitory of Charles the fifth.

". Firft
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" Firft after I had declared to her grace,
" how well the queue's majeftie liked of her
"

prudent and honorable anfvvere made to

' the fame meffenger -,
I then opened unto

" her grace the effects of the fayd meflengers
" credence : which after her grace had hard,
" I fayd, the queenes highnes had fent me
' to her grace, not onlie to declare the fame,
" but alfo to underftande how her grace
" liked the fayd motion. Whereunto after

" a little paufe taken, her grace anfwered
" in forme following. Maifter Pope, I jre*

'

quyre you, after my moft humble com*
*' mendacions to the quenes majeftie, to
" render untoo the fame lyke thankes, that
"

it pleafed her highnes of her goodnes, to
" conceive fo well of my anfwer made to the
" fame meffenger ; and herwithal, of her
"

princelie confyderation, with fuch fpeede
'* to command you by your letters to fig-
"

nyfie the fame untoo me : who before re-

" mained wonderfullie perplexed, fering that
" her majeftie might miftake the fame : for

" which her goodnes I acknowledg myfelf
" bound to honour, ferve, love, and obey
" her highnes, during my liffe. Requyring
*'

you alfo to
faye untoo her majeftie, that

" in the king my brothers time, there was
ff offered me a verie honorable marriage or

Q g two
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" two : and ambaffadors lent to treat with
" me touching the fame ; whereupon I made
" my humble fuite untoo his highnes, as

" fome of honour yet livinge can be tefti-

" monies, that it would lyke the fame to

"
give me leave, with his graces favour, to

'

remayne in that eftate I was, which of all

others bed lyked me or pleafed me
p
. And

Viz. in 15^2, the eldeft fon of the king of Denmark.

Heylin, Eccl. Reft. ELIZ. p. 99.

f She was not hcwever perfectly fatisfied with this ftate,

at that time ; as appears from many curious anecdotes of

her early coquetry with lori Thomas Seymour, high ad-

miral, who married Catharine Parr, widow of Henry viii.

Burghley's State Papers, vol. i. by Haynes. p. 96.
" From

"
the confejjton of Thomas Parrye her cofferer. I do remember

" alfo (he [Catharine Ajklty\ told me, that the admirall loved

'* her but too well, and had done foo a great while : and
" that the queen was jealoufe on hir and him, infomuche,
*' that one tyme the quene fufpefting the often accefle of the

" admirall to the lady Elizabeth's grace, cam fodenly upon,
"

them, when they were all alone, he having her in his armes.
" From the confej/ion of Catharine AJbleyt her waiting -i^oman^
" or go--vtrncfs. She faith at Chelfy he would come many
"

mornyngs into the faid lady Elizabeth's chamber, before me
" were re.ly, and fometyme before me did rile. And if me
" were in hir bed, he wold put open the curteyns, and bid hir

*'
good morrow, &c. And one morning he ftrave to have

" kifled her in bed. At Hanworth, in the garden, he wrated
*' with her, and cut her gown in an hundred pieces, being
' black cothes. An other tyme, at Chelfey, the Lady Eliza-

*' beth hearing the pryvie-lock undo, knowyng that he would
" come in, ran out of hir bed to hir maydens, and then went
"

behynd the curteyn of the bed, &c. At Seymour-place, . . .

he
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" in good faith, I pray you fay untoo her
"

highnefs, I am even at this prefent of the
" fame minde, and fo intende to continewe
" with her maiefties favour : and afluringe
*' her highncs, I fo well like this eftate, as

" I perfwade myfelfe ther is not anie kynde
*' of liffe comparable unto it. And as con-
"

cerning my lyking the fayd mocion made
*'

by the fayd meflenger, I befeeche you fay
" unto her maieftie, that to my rememb-
" raunce I never hard of his matter before

" this tyme ; and that I fo well lyke both

" he did ufe a while to come up every mornyng in his nyght-
"

gowne, barelegged in his flippers, where he found com-
"

monly the lady Elizabeth up at hir boke. At Hanworth,
" the queene told this examinate, that my lord admirall look-
" ed in at the galery wyndow, and fe my lady Elizabeth
"

caft hir armes about a man's neck. The which heryng,
" this examinate enquired for it of my lady's grace, who de-
"

nyed it weepyng, and bad ax all hir women. Thei all

"
denyed it. And me knew it could not be fo, for ther came

" no man but Gryndall, the lady Elizabeth's fcholemafter.
"

Howbeit, thereby this examinate did fufpedt, that the quene
" was jelous betwixt them ; and did but feyne this, to then-
"

tente that this examinate mould take more hede, and be,
" as it were, in watche betwixte hir and my lord admirall.

" She faith alfo," that Mr. Afhley, hir hufband, hath divers

"
tymes given this examinate warnyng to take hede, for he

" did fere that the lady Elizabeth did ber fome affeftion to

'*
my lord admirall, me femyd to be well plefed therwith,

" and fometyme flie wold blufh when he were fpoken of.'*

Ibid. p. 99. This was in 1548. Parrye was afterwards made

treafurer of her houfhold.

6 " the
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" the meffage and the meflenger, as I mall
" moft humblie pray God upon my knees,
" that from henceforth I never hear of the

*' one nor the other : allure you, that if it

" mould eftfones repaire unto me, I would
" forbeare to fpeak to him. And were there

"
nothing els to move me to miflyke the

" mocion, other than that his mafter would
"

attempte the fame, without making the

"
queen's maieftie privie therunto, it were

*' caufe fufficient."

" And when her grace had thus ended,
*' I was fo bold as of myfelfe to fay unto her
"

grace, her pardon firft requyred, that I

"
thought few or none would beleve, but

" that her grace could be ryght well con-
" tented to marrie, fo ther were fome ho-
" norabk marriage offered her by the queen's
"

highnes, or her maiefties aflent. Wher-
'* unto her grace anfwered, What I mall do
" hereafter I knowe not : but I affure you
"

upon my truthe and fidelitie, and as God
" be mercifull unto me, I am not at this

"
tyme otherways mynded, than I have de-

*' clared unto you ; no, though I were offered

*' the greateft prince in all Europe. And
f '

yet percafe the queen's maieftie may con-

*'
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'* ceive this q rather to proceed of a maiden] ie

"
fhamefaftnes, than upon anie fuch certaine

" determination.

THOMAS POPE '."

Courtney earl of Devonmire being now
dead s

, the queen grew lefs jealous of the

princefs, and feemed almoft perfectly recon-

ciled. In November, 1556, fhe was invited

to court ; and accordingly came to London
with much parade '. The principal reafon

* In MSS. Harl. [ut inf.] it is,
" this my anfiver rather,

" etc." As if it was the fpeech of the princefs continued.

r
Brit. Muf. MSS. Harl. 444. 7. viz. " The Jadye Eliza-

1 beth hir graces aunfwere made at Hattficld, the xxvi of

'

Aprill 1558, to fir T. Pope knt. being fent from the quenes
*

majeftie to underftand howe hir grace lyked of the mocyon
* of marryage, made by the kynge elledl of Swethelandes
'

meffenger." fol. 28. See alfo the fame, ibid. MSS. Cot-

ton, Vitell. xii. 16. 8. It is alfo among Petyt's Manufcripts,
now in the Library of the Inner Temple : from whence it is in-

corredlly printed by Burnet, ubi fupr. No. 37. p. 325. See

ibid. Hift. p. 361.

* He was imprifoned in Fotheringay-caftle, on fufpicion of

being concerned with the princefs Elifabeth in Wyat's rebel-

lion. Being releafed, he travelled into Italy, and died at Pa-

dua, aged thirty. He was the laft earl of Devon/hire, of the

noble family of Courtenay. Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii. 338, 339.

Some fay he was poifoned.
1 " The xxviiith daye of November, came ryding thrugh

"
Smythfelde and Old Balee, and thrugh Fleet-ftreet, unto

"
Somerfett-plafe, my good lade Elifabeth's grace the quenes

G 4
"

fyfter;
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of this invitation, was formally to propofe
to her in perfon a marriage with Philibert

Emanuel, the duke of Savoy, which fir Tho-
mas Pope, by the queen's commands, had

before hinted at a distance, as we have feen <

in the preceding letter. This propofal the

princefs declined ; but difguifed her refufal

with the fame earneft profefTions of her un-

changeable devotion to a ftate of virginity,

which me had before made to fir Thomas

Pope on account of the Swedifh match. Great

court was paid to the princefs during her abode

at Somerfet-houfe n
. Her amiable condefcenfi-

on, obliging addrefs, and agreeable converfati-

on, procured her new interefls and attach-

ments, and even engaged the beft part of the

lords of the council in her favor.

Her beauty perhaps had no great (hare in

thefe acquifitions ; fuch as it was, it ftill re-

tained fome traces of ficknefs, and fome fhades

of melancholy, contracted in her late fevere but

ufeful fchool of affliction.

"
fyfler ; with a grate company of velvett cotts and chnynes,

*' hir graces gentyllmen : and aftyr, a grate company of her

"
men, all in redd cotts gardyd with a brod gard of blake

'
velvett and cutts, &c." Vitell. MSS. Cott. F. 5. ut fupr.

Strype cites a part of this paflage, Eccl. Mem. iii. 309.

u
Caite, m jj,.

She
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She found however that retirement befl

fuited her circumftances, as it did her inclina-

tions ; and although fhe had been invited to

pafs the whole winter in London, after a fhort

ftay of one week only, fhe returned to her

former fituation at Hatfield
w

.

One fhould have expected that the queen
would have parted in difguft with the prin-

cefs, at this rejection of a match, recom-

mended by Philip, and fo convenient to his

purpofes. But it appears, that the queen
was extremely backward in promoting her

hufband's defire of marrying Elifabeth to the

duke of Savoy. On this account, Philip

employed Alphonfus, a francifcan frier, his

confeflbr, to confer with her majefty on

the fubjec"l of this marriage. She told him,

that (he feared, without confent of parlia-

ment, neither her hufband Philip, nor the

nation would be benefited by this alliance.

She added, that me could not in point of

confcience prefs this match upon her fifter ;

w " Hir grace did loge at hir plafe [Somerfet houfe] till the
"

iii day of Deflember. The third day of Deflember cam ryd-
"

ing from hir plafe my ladie Elifabeth's grace from Somerfet
"

plafe down Fleetftrete, and thrugh Old Bailee and Smyth-
"

felde, &c. And fo hir grace toke hir waye towards bylhope-
" hatfeld plafe," MSS. Cott. Vittell. F. 5. ut fupr.

meaning
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meaning perhaps that it would be unjuft, to

force the princefs to be married, after her

refolute declarations againft wedlock
-,

or im-

proper and dishonorable, to match her be-

neath the dignity of a crowned head. The

theological reafonings of Alphonfus were too

refined for the underftunding, or too weak

for the confcience, of the queen, who ftill

remained inflexible in her former opinion.

Upon this, Philip wrote to her in his ufual

authoritative flyle, advifing her to examine

her own confcience, and to conlider whether

her opinion was founded in truth or in ob-

ftinacy ; adding, that if the parliament op-

pofed his requeft, he mould lay the blame

upon her x
. The queen, in her anfwer, beg-

ged that he would, at leaft, defer the mat-

ter till he returned into England : and that

then he might have a better opportunity
of judging, what attention her reafons de-

ferved. That otherwife, me mould live in

jealoufy of his affections, a ftate of mind

to her worfe than death ; but which, to her

great disquietude, me had already began to

feel. She obferved, with many expreffions

of deference to his fuperior judgment and

authority, that, whatever her confcience might
have determined, the matter could not be

x
Strypc, Eccl. Mem. iii. 317. feq.

poflibly
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poflibly brought to any fpeedy conclufion, as

the duke would be immediately ordered into

the field.

This letter which is in French, and print-
ed by Strype

x
, is no lefs a fpecimen of her

implicit fubmiffion to Philip, than the whole

tranfadtion is, at the fame time, an in-

flance of that unconquerable perfeverance
which the queen exerted on certain occafions.

Philip perfifted in his defign : and with a

view to accomplifh it more effectually, dif-

patched into England the duchefs of Parma

and the duchefs of Lorraine, whom he com-

miflioned to bring back with them the prin-
cefs Elifabeth into Flanders. Philip was in

love with the duchefs of Lorain ; and the

fplendor of her table and retinue, which me
was unable to fupport of herfelf, made the

queen extremely jealous. She was therefore,

whatever her companion might have been, a

very improper fuitrefs on this occafion. The

queen would not permit the two duchefles

to vifit the princefs at Hatfield ; and every

moment of their flay gave her infinite uneafi-

nefs. But they both foon returned, without

fuccefs
z
.

f
Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii. Append. Numb. LVI.

35
Carte, iii. 338.

Perhaps
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Perhaps the growing jealoufy of the queen,
a pafiion which often ends in revenge againft

the beloved object, might at leaft have fome

fhare in dictating this oppofition to Phi-

lip *. At length the remonftrances of the

queen, and the repeated difapprobation of the

princefs, prevailed -,
and it is certain, what-

ever Mary's real motives might be, that the

propofal was fuddenly laid afide. But Mary
fo far concurred with Philip's meafures, as

the next year to declare war againft France b

-,

in which the duke of Savoy was Philip's chief

commander at the battle and fiege of faint

Quintin
c
.

As to the king of Sweden, he afterwards,

in the year 1561, renewed his addrefles to

Elifabeth, when me was queen of England :

at which time, he fent her a royal prefent of

*
Philip, while abroad, had Ihewn her fo many marks of

indifference, and had trifled with her fo frequently about his

return to England, that once, in a fit of rage, fhe tore his pic-

ture. Carte, ibid. 329.
b Yet the public finances were at this time fo low, that fhe

could not procure a fmgle vote from her privy-council for the

declaration of war : and fhe therefore threatened to difmifs

them all from the board, and to appoint counfellors more obfe-

quious. Hume, iii. 391. ed. 410.

e
Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii. 317. Holling/head, Chron. iii.

1134. col. i, 2.

eighteen
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eighteen large pyed horfes, and two mips
laden with riches

d
. At the fame time, fome

ftationers of London had publifhed prints of

her majerty Elifabeth and the king of Swe-

den in one piece. This liberty, as it was

called, gave great offence to the queen, who
ordered fecretary Cecil to write to the lord

mayor of London ; enjoining him diligently

to fupprefs all fuch publications -,
as they

implied an agreement of marriage between

their majefties. Cecil takes occafion to add,
" her majeftie hitherto cannot be induced,
" whereof we have caufe to forrow, to allow
" of any marriadg with any manner of per-
' fon V Soon afterwards the king of Swe-

den was expected to pay the queen a vifit

at Whitehall $ and it is diverting to obferve

the perplexity and embarralTment of the

officers of ftate about the manner of receiv-

ing him at court,
" the queenes majeftie being

" a maide
f

."

But fhe (till perfifled in thofe vows of vir-

ginity which -me had formerly made to fir

Thomas Pope at Hatfield , and conflantly re-

fufed not only this, but other advantageous

d
Strype, Ann. Ref. i. p. 271.

'
Burghley's State Papers, by Haynes. p. 367.

f
Ibid, p. 371.

matches.
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matches. One of them was with the Duke
D'Alenzon, whom me refufed, yet after fome

deliberation, becaufe he was only a boy of

feventeen years of age, and me almoft in her

fortieth year
g

. A hufoand, I fuppofe, al-

though a young one, would have been at

that time perhaps inconfiftent with her pri-

vate attachments ; and the formalities of mar-

riage might have laid a reftraint on more

agreeable gallantries with the earl of EfTex

and others, Bayle
h

affigns a curious phyfical

reafon for Elifabeth's obftinate perfeverance in

a ftate of virginity.

The four lail years of queen Mary's reign,

which the princefs Eliiabeth paiTed at Hat-

field with fir Thomas Pope, were by far the

moft agreeable part of her time during that

turbulent period. For although (lie muft

have been often difquieted with many fecret

fears and apprehenfions, yet me was here per-

fectly at liberty, and treated with a regard
due to her birth and expectations. In the

mer.n time, to prevent fufpicions, {he pru-

dently declined interfering in any fort of

bufinefs, and abandoned herfelf entirely to

* Camd. ELIZ. p. 269. per Hearne, ***
.

fc
Dift, Artie. EUZABBTH.

books
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books and amufements '. The plcafures of

folitude and retirement were now become

habitual to her mind $ and (he principally

employed herfelf in playing on the lute or

virginals, embroidering with gold and filver,

reading Greek, and translating Italian. She

was now continuing to profefs that character

which her brother Edward gave her, when he

ufed to call her his fweet Jifter Temperance
k
.

But me was foon happily removed to a reign
of unparalleled magnificence and profperity.

/

Upon the acceffion of the new queen, who
was relident at Hatfield when her fifter

Mary died on November the feventeenth,

1558, it does not appear that fir Thomas

Pope was continued in the privy-council.

This circumftance may juflly be interpreted

to his honor. Elifabeth, to prevent an

alarm among the partifans of the catholic

communion, had prudently retained thirteen

of Mary's privy counfellors. Thefe were,

Heathe, archbifhop of York, and lord chan-

cellor ; the -marquis of Winchefter, lord

treafurer -

f the earls of Arundel, Shrewibury,

Pembroke, and Derby j the lords Clinton, and

Howard ; fir Thomas Cheyney, fir William

1
Burnet, Hifl. Ref. ubi fupr. p 363.

k Camd. Eliz. per Hearne, APPARAT. vol. i. p. 14.

Petre,
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Petre, fir John Mafon, fir Richard Sackville,

and Doctor Wootton, dean of York and

Canterbury '. But moft of thefe had com-

plied with all the changes which were made

in the national religion fince the latter end

of Henry's reign \ and were fuch dexterous

adepts in the fafhionable art of adapting

their principles to the variable complexion
of the times, that they were ilill employed in

every new revolution.

1 Burnet, Reformat, ii. 375.

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

WE have now done with fir Thomas

Pope's political character ; and are

entering on that moft memorable circum-

ftance of his life, before incidentally men-

tioned, by which he fecured immortality to

his name, and conferred a perpetual emolu-

ment on his country ; I mean, the foundation

of Trinity college in Oxford. His good
fenfe and good difpofition led him to reflect,

that he could not beftow a competent pro-

portion of thofe riches which he had fo

largely received, with greater propriety, uti-

lity, and generofity, than in the fervice of the

public. I mall therefore make no apology
for delivering at large a hiftory of his pro-

ceedings in forming and completing this li-

beral delign.

And perhaps there are fome of my readers,

who will be more pleafed to view him in the

milder and more amiable light of the father of

ingenuous education, difpenfing rewards to

fcience and virtue, than in the more active yet

turbulent fcenes of public life, diverfified only
H by
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by the vain viciffitudes of human affairs, or

fraught with the crimes and misfortunes of

mankind.

About the year 1290, Richard de Hoton,

prior, and the monks, of the cathedral con-

vent of Durham, creeled a college in the

northern fuburbs of Oxford, for the education

of the novices of their monaftery
-

y to which it

was confidered as an appendage
a
. This was af-

terwards increafed,with the addition of revenues

and books, by Richard of Bury, bifhop of Dur-

ham, in the year 1345. It was at length entire-

ly rebuilt, more effectually eftablimed, and

more amply endowed, for eight benedictine

monks and eight fecular ftudents, in the year

1 370, by the munificence of Thomas Hatfield,

bifhop of the fame fee
b

. About the year

1541, this college was difiblved by Henry the

eighth
c

: at which time, all its eftates, its fite,

precinct, chapel, bellfry, buildings of all forts,

* See grant in the Appendix, Numb. VI. Which, as it pro-

bably contains the firft and early feparation of the ground on

which Trinity college now Hands, with its precinfts, or of the

greateft part of thefe, to the purpofes of learning, was thought
too curious to be onrnted among the original papers. .

k The monks were allowed annually ten pounds each, and

the feculars five marcs. It is remarkable, that the ftipend of thefe

monks is treble to molt of the fellow/hips then in Oxford.

e See Stevens's Monaft. vol. i. p. 343. from MSS. A. Wood.

with
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with the entire appurtenances of the fame,

were granted by the king to his new dean and

chapter of Durham cathedral, which, as I

prefume, they now poflefs
d

. Its lite only re-

verted to the crown
-,

for Edward the fixth, in

the feventh year of his reign, by letters patent
dated February the fourth, 1552 % granted
the fite of this college to George Owen, of

Godftowe, the king's phyfician, and William,

Martyn, gentleman.

On this ground fir Thomas Pope determined

to found his intended college. Accordingly,

by indenture, dated February the twentieth,

1554', he purchafed the premifes of the faid

Owen and Martyn. In the fame year he ob-

tained from Philip and Mary a royal licence,

or charter, dated March the eigthth, 15 54
g
,

empowering him to create and erect a certain

college within the univerfity of Oxford, con-

fiding of one prefident a
prieft, twelve fellows,

four of whom fhould be priefts, and eLht

fcholars
h

: and liberally and fufficiently to en-

dow the fame and their fucceflbrs with certain

manors, lands, and revenues. In the fame

d See Append. Numb. * VII *.

e See Append. Numb. VIII.
f See Append. Numb. IX.

* See Append. Numb. X.
k This Number he afterwards encreafed to twelve.

H 2 charter,
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charter, and with the eftates and poffeffions

therein recited, he likewife obtains licence of

the king and queen to found and endow a fchool

at Hokenorton in the county of Oxford, to be

called Jefus Scoleboufe -,
and to give ftatutes as

well to the college, as to the firft and fecond

mafters of the faid fchool '. On the twenty-

eighth day of March, 1555, by deed fo

dated
k
, he declares his actual erection and

eflablifhment of the faid college : and con-

iigns the lite and place above-mentioned, to

Thomas Slythurfle, S. T. B. Prefident : Ste-

phen Markes, A. M. Robert Newton, John

Barwyke, James Bell, 8-oger Crifpin, John
Richardlbn, Thomas Scotte, George Symp-
fon, Bachelors of Arts, Fellows : And John
Arden, John Comporte, John Perte, and

John Langfterre, Scholars. In the morals,

learning, and fludious diligence of all which

perfons, he therein declares that he much con-

5 " Ac eciam ulterius damus et concedimus eidem Thomae

Pope, militi, plenariam facultatem et auftoritatem condendi

et fanciendi, pro bono regimine didtorum COLLEGII et SCOL/E,

ac terrarum, tenementorum, hereditamentorum, bonorum et

catallorum, eorundem, quecanque ftatuta, ordinationes, et

regulas, per diftos, Prefidentem Socios et Scholares, Arcbidi-

dafcalum, Hypoduiafcalum, et eorum quemliiet, objervanda, ^f."

Ex CHART, ut fupr.

k See Append. Numb. XI.

fides.
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fides. Referving to himfelf, at the fame time,

the right of nominating the remainder.

With this deed the founder himfelf, the

fame day, came to Oxford; and in confequence
of it, in his own perfon delivered pofTeflion of

the college to the faid Prefident, Fellows,

and Scholars, in the prefence of John War-

ner, vice-chancellor of the univerfity, war-

den of All Souls college, and archdeacon of

Cleveland, and of Ely
l

-

t Owen Oglethorp,

prefident of Magdalene, and dean of Wind-
for

m
; Robert Morwent, preiident of Corpus

Chrifti ; Walter Wryght, archdeacon of Ox-
ford ; John Browne, canon of Windfor n

; Ed-

mund Powel, efquire , Edward Love, John

Bylling, Simon Perrot, John Heywood, Henry

Bryan, Arthur Yeldard, John Myleward, John
Edmundes, John Beresford, Ralph Dodmer,

John Lawrence, Bartholomew Plott, Humfrey
%

1 He was alfo or had been, profeflbr of Phyfic in Oxford,

and prebendary of Winchefter and Salifbury. He died Dean of

Winchefter. A fmall Hiftory of All Souls college occurs in his

hand-writing, about the year 1560, in Cod. MSS. Rawlinf.

236. fol. Bibl. Bodl.

m Afterwards bifhop of Carlifle : in which character he

crowned queen Elizabeth.

" See Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. F. p. 65. edit 2.

Of Sandford, near Oxford.

H 3 Edmundes,
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Edmundes p

, gentlemen, and many others q
. In

confequence of this laft-mentioned deed, by
an inftrument dated the fame day and year,

Thomas Slythurfte appoints Stephen Markes

and Robert Newton, his lawful attornies, to

enter, in his name and ftead, into a certain

mefTuage or building, with its appurtenances,
in Oxford, called Trinity college, of the

foundation of fir Thomas Pope, knight ; and

of the fame to take full and peaceable porlef-

fion ; and to keep and retain it for the ufes

and purpofes of the faid Thomas Slythurfte,

according to the force, form, and effect, of a

certain grant made to him and others by the

faid fir 1 homas Pope
r
.

In May following, the founder furnimed

his college with neceflaries and implements
of every kind '. To the library in particular

he gave no inconfiderable collection of valu-

able and coflly books, both printed and ma-

nufcript '. But above all, he adorned the

P Indorfed on the inftrument cited Append. Numb. XI.

* Many of thefe perfons occur in different parts of thefe me-

moirs ; and their characters, and connections with fir Thomas

Pope, are explained in their proper places.

r See Append. Numb. XII.

* Ex indent, dat. Maii 5. ii. iii. Phil. Mar. In Thefauriar.

et Regiftr. prim. Coll. fcl. 5.

' Ibid.

chapel,
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chapel, as appears by a deed dated the fifth

of May, 1555% with filver velTels, embroi-

dered veftments, copes of tifTue, crofles, and

illuminated miiTals
w

. The next year, he

tranfmitted to the fociety a body of ftatutes,

dated the firft of May, 1556. On the eighth
of the fame month, he gave them one hun-

dred pounds for a flock to begin with x
.

Matters being thus duely prepared and ad-

jufled, and his endowment y of the college

confirming of manors, lands, and impropria-

tions, having effectually taken place before

or upon the feaft of the annunciation, 1556
z

;

the firft prefident, fellows, and fcholars, no-

minated by himfelf, were formally and ac-

See Append. Numb. XVI.

w The altars of the chapel were dedicated the following

year, as appears from the following entry, in Comp. BurfT.

1556, anno primo Coll. " Sol. pro Obfoniis datis Dom. Epif-
"

copo Gloceflrenfi et Miniftris ejus in confecratione altarium,
"

xviij s. xd. ob."

* Ex acquietantia in Regiflro primo, fol. 6. b.

y See an inftrument figned with his own hand, viz. " A
' Valewe of all the Manors, Londes, Tenements* and Heredita-

'

meafes, 'which I Sir Thomas Pope, Knighte, Founder of Trinitie

'

colledge within the UnfaerJitie of Oxford, have given to the Pre-

'

Jidente, Fellowes, and Schollers, of thefame, and to their Succef-
1

forsfor ever. As nve/f at thefrft Erefiion of the colledge, as bere-

'

after folloiuithe, &c." Ad. Calc. vet. Libri Statutor. in per-

gamen. penes Przfid. fol. 109. b. etc.

*
Comput. Burfl". anno primo Coll.

H 4 tually
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tually admitted within the chapel, on the

thirtieth day of May, being the eve of Tri-

nity Sunday, the fame year, yiz. 1556. They
were all, the graduates at lead, taken from dif-

ferent colleges in Oxford ; except one, who
was of Cambridge. Their names, dignities,

colleges, degrees, counties, and appointmei\ts
in the new fociety, as far as notices have oc-

curred, are here fpecified *.

PRESIDENT.
Thomas Slythurjle, S. T. B. Canon of Wind-

for. County, Berkmire.

FELLOWS.
Arthur Yeldarde, Fellow of Pembroke-Hall, in

Cambridge, A. M. Northumberland.

Appointed philofophy- lecturer by the

founder.

Stephen Markes, Fellow, and Redor, of Exeter

College, in Oxford, A. M. Cornwall.

Appointed vice-prefident by the founder.

John Barivyke, of Magdalen College, in Ox-

ford, A. M. Devonmire. Appointed
dean by election.

See Append. Numb. XIII.

Janet
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Barnes Be//, Scholar of Corpus Chrifti College,

in Oxford, A. B. Somerfetfhire. Ap-
pointed rhetoric-lecturer by election.

John Ricbardfon, Scholar of Queen's College,

in Oxford, A. B. Cumberland. Ap-
pointed burfar by election.

George Sympfon, Scholar of Queen's College, in

Oxford, A. B. Cumberland.

George Rudde, Scholar of Queen's College, in

Oxford, A. B. Weftmoreland.

Thomas Scotte, Scholar of Queen's College, in

Oxford, A. B. Cumberland.

Roger Cryfpin, Fellow of Exeter College, in

Oxford, A. B. Devonfhire.

Roger Evens, A. B. Cornwall.

John Perfe, A. B. Warwickmire. Appointed
burfar by election.

Robert Bellamie, of Exeter College, in Oxford,

A. B. Yorkfhire.

SCHOLARS.
John Langjlerre, of Brafen-Nofe College, in

Oxford, A. B. Yorkmire.

Reginald Braye, A. B, Bedfordshire.

'John Arden, or Arderne, Oxfordfhire.

John Comporte, Middlefex.

Robert
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Robert 'fhrafke, Somerfetfhire.

William Saltmarfie, Yorkshire.

'John Harrys, Gloucefterfhire.

On faint Swithin's day, being the fifteenth

of July, in the fame year, the founder paid
a vifit to his college. He was accompanied

by the bifhops of Winchefter and Ely, and

other eminent perfonages. He difmounted

from his horfe at the college gate, where he

was received by the prefident, who flood at

his ftirrup. At entering the gates he was fa-

luted in a long and dutiful oration by the

vice-prefident : after which the burfars of-

fered him a prefent of embroidered gloves.

From thence he was conducted with the

reft of the company into the prefident's great

chamber : the fellows and fcholars ftanding
on either fide, as he pafled along the court.

Having viewed the library and Grove, they

proceeded to dinner in the hall, where a

fumptuous entertainment was provided. The

prefident fate on the left hand of the founder,

fc One Starve was alfo nominated ; but he not appearing >

Edmund Hutchins, the founder's nephew, was admitted in his

room by the founder's mandate, Oclob. 3. Regiilr. Coll. prim,

fol. 3. b. And Regiftr. Kettell. citat. apud Append. Numb.
XXV.

yet
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yet at fome diftance, and the reft of the guefts,

and the fociety, were placed according to

their rank, and in their proper order. There

were twelve minftrels prefent in the hall ;

and among other articles of provifion on this

occafion, four fat does, and fix gallons of

Mufcadely are mentioned. The whole expence
of the feaft amounting to xij /. xiij s. ix d.

After dinner they went to evening mafs in

the chapel, where the prefident celebrated

the fervice, habited in the richeft cope : and

the founder offered at the altar a purfe full of

angels. They then retired to the Burfary ;

where the founder paid into the hands of the

Burfars all the cofts incurred by this vifit :

and gave them befides, at the fame time, a

filver goblet gilt, which being filled with

hypocrafle, he drank to the Burfars, and to

all the company prefent. He then departed
towards Windfor : but before he left the col-

lege, gave with his own hands, to each of

the fcholars, one marc c
.

In November following, I find a letter to

the prefident from the founder > in which,
as likewife in eighteen others written after-

c See Append. Numb. XXIX.

wards
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wards d

, are many marks of his attention to

the affairs and economy of his college, and

of his follicitude about fettling every article

of the new foundation in the moft effectual

manner : as alfo of his readinefs to affift on

all neceffary occaiions. In the letter juft

mentioned, among fcveral other particulars,

he tells the prefident, in coniequeuce of a

converfation which had lately paffed between

them both at Tyttenhanger in Hertfordihire,

by what expedient certain extraordinary ex-

pences of the college, in the late vifitation
c of

d Fourteen of thefe letters are the originals in his own hand,

preferred in the treafury of the college. The reft are copies in

the firft regifter.

Concerning which I find the fo'lowing entries, in Comp.
Burfl". 1556.

" EXPENSE EQJJITANTIUM. Sol. per dom.
*'

Perte in equitando ad fundatorem primo. ij
s

ij</. Sol. dom.
"

Bellamie equitanti ad Mag. Love [the founder's receiver] ut

"
certiorem euro redderet de adventu vifitatorum, et pro ex-

"
penfis propriis. xj d. Sol. pro obfoniis, aliifque rebus, pro

*' vifitatoribus reverendiflimi Cardinal is Pole, xxivj. ix d. Sol.

" in regardo miniftris vifitatorum. xxvj." For an account of

thi, vifitation, fee Wood, Hift. Antiq. univ. Oxon. Lib. i. p.

278. col. ii. The vifitors were Brookes bifhop of Glocefter,

Cole dean of Saint Paul's, Morwent prefident of Corpus, Wright
archdeacon of Oxford, and Ormanet the pope's datary. Their

dcfign was to reftore the pope's authority in the univerfity, and

to ejed all ftudents who were difaffeded to the catholic cere-

monies. The vifitation feems to have ended in burning a con-

fiderable number of Englifli bibles, and in removing the body
of Peter Martyr's heretical wife from the cathedral of Chrift-

chutch.

the
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the univerfity by the deputies of cardinal Pole,

and in ibme other instances, mould be dif-

charged. He commiflions him to thank maf-

ter Rawes, a canon of Windfor f

, for a prefent

of books intended for the library. He defires

the prefident would bargain for him with maf-

ter Freere g
, for one thoufand load of ftone, to

f He lies buried under the fourth arch of the fouth ile, on

the choir fide, of St. George's chapel, at Windfor, with a plate

of brafs on his grave, much injured ; having the figure of a

prieft in a canon's mantle, with St. George's arms on his left

fhoulder, with this infcription.

Orate pro anima Magiftri Thomae Rawes hujiis facri collegii

Canonici, qui obiit xii. die Maii anno dni millefimo quingen-
tefimo quinquagefimo fexto. Cujus anime propicietur deus.

Amen.

In Rymer's FOED. Tom. xv. p. 463. is queen Mary's grant

of his canonry to Richard Brewarne, canon of the firft ftall of

Chrift Church, Oxford, dated May 24, 1557, in which inftru-

ment he is called "
nuper defun&us." According to Frithe's

Catalogue of canons of Windfor, in Alhmole's Berkfhire, vol.

iii. p. 260. he was alfo vicar of Wantage, Co. Berks. His

books, confiding of near fifty volumes in folio, came to the

college in 1557. He was of Oxford, where he occurs deter-

mining in Arts, 1518. Wood MSS. Aflimol. E. 6.

6 William Freer, of the city of Oxford, whofe father Edward

married Anne the daughter of John Buftarde, fecond hufband of

the founder's mother. Lee's MSS. Vifitation, ut fupr. pag. 24.

J find one Thomas Freer, admitted Probat. Soc. of Trin. coll.

Jun. ix. 1560. Diocef. Lond. Regiftr. coll. prim. I find alfo

the following article, in Comp. Burff. 1561.- 2.

" Sol. xxvii. Novemb. pro expenf. Dni Freer perferentis col-

"
legii literas et librum ftatutorum ad epifcopum Wynton,

"
vij /. viij d.

He
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be carried to the college for beginning a wall

round the Grove. He talks of having moved

my lord cardinal Pole's grace, for licence for

three of the fellows to preach
h

: a matter

concerning which very rigid injunctions had

been publiihed, at the reftoration of the ca-

tholic religion by queen Mary. He mentions

having fent to the college, for the fervice of

the chapel, two pair of cenfers of one fafhion,

two cruets, two candlefticks for the high
altar, one ihip, and one pax of ivory :

"
trufting, or it be longe, ye mall have the

"
lyke thynges afjjtfver." He adds,

" and
" forafmoch as it is evill carriage of my
"

organes this wynter, Mr. White 1

, at my

He was afterwards M. D. and gave to the college-library, in

1566, a beautiful and valuable MS. on vellum, in folio, of

Gregory Nazianzen. Edward Freer, above-mentioned, was

buried in the church of All Saints Oxon. Jan. 27, 1564,

Regiflr. Parochial, ecclef. praedict.

h "
Concerning Lycence for Mr. Markes, Mr. Yeldard, and

" Mr. Barwyke, to preach, I have already moved my lord Car-
" dinall's grace ; ; who anfwered the bufliop might gir e

ly..

" cence : but underflonding fyns by Mr. Yeldard the contrary,
" I fiiall eftfones move his grace therein." Queen Mary, Aug.

29, 1553, commiffioned Gardiner bifhop of Winchefter, Lord

Chancellor, to grant Licences for preaching. Rym. Feed. xv.

337. See form of a licence for this purpofe in Collier, Eccl.

Hift. ii. RECORDS, Numb. 78. pag. 82.

1 Sir Thomas Whyte, who at this time was engaged in found-

ing St. John's college. I find him entertained at Trinity college

more than once, viz. in Comp. BurfT. Coll. Trin. 1562. 3.

" Sol.
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"
requeft, is content you fhall have [keep]

" his littell organs till the beginning of fo-

" mer k
, when I may convey myne to you

" without hurtyng them. And bycaufe ye
"

write, ye have grete nede of a (landing cup
" to drynke wyne in ; Mr. Sowtherne's ] mo-
"

ney mall be beftowed in ii. ftanding cuppes
"

gilt with covers, or ells in one faire flond-
"

ing cupp with a cover, and ii. fylver faltes

" with a cover ; and if they come to more
*'

money, I will pay the fame myfelf. Yc
" fhall receive by matter Yeldard a rentall

" of all fuch londes as I have given your col-

"
lege -, which, till I appoint more fcollers,

"
as, god fufFering I intend fhoftely, is a iuft

"
proportion to bear all the charges of your

" Sol. ex bellariis infumptis in Fundatorem Collegii fan&i
"

Johannis, iiij
s. ix</." And again the fame year,

" In datis

" Fundatori Collegii fandli Johannis cum viferet collegium."

The two founders feem to have been intimately acquainted

and connected ; as appears not only from this, but from ano-

ther pafTage, in the letter before us. " Mr. [Sir] Thomas White
" and I ar almoft at a point with fir John Mailer for his woode ;

" and I believe lhall conclude for the fame within this ii. or iii,

"
dayes."
k

Accordingly, his own being received, fir Thomas Whyte's

organ was returned to St. John's college, as appears from Comp.
. coll. Trin. 15 56. -7. viz.

"
Sol. pro organorum ad Collegium fandli Johannis veclura,

iiij*/."

1 See an account of him, Append. Numb, XIJI. Notes,

'

colledge.
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"

colledge. And thus befeeching you with
" my hertie commendacions to all the fel-

" lowes and fcollers of my college, defining
" the fame to remember me with their

4t
prayers, I bid you farewell. Wrytten at

'

Clerkynwell the xxviith of November,
"

1556. Your aflured loving friend,

" THOMAS POPE"."

From other letters, written to the prefi-

dent, it appears that during his life-time he

paid all the univerfity expences of degrees,

regencies and determinations, for the fellows

and fcholars
n
.

On the twentieth of January 1557, he

fent to the college for the fecond time % and

again on the twelfth of April following for

the third time % various articles of coftly fur-

niture for the chapel and hall, confirming of

rich copes, fervice books, 5cc. as before j and

feveral pieces of filver plate. The whole

quantity of plate which he gave them at

01 Ex autograph.
"

I find him paying, at once, to Proceeders of his college,

perhaps for the whole year, the fum of vj /. xiij s. ivd. From

letter, dat. St. Thomas's day t at Tjttenbanger, 'without the year.

See Append. Numb. XVII.

9 See Append. Numb. XVIII.

thefe
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thefe three feveral times, is as follows. A
Handing cup of filver gilt, with a cover, em-

bolTed with pomegranates
q
, and a fheaf of

arrows, weighing thirty- three ounces. Two
gilt fakes, weighing thirty-nine ounces. Three

cups of filver gilt, weighing more than thirty-

one ounces. Twelve filver fpoons befide one

before fent, parcel-gilt, with knobs of fculp-
ture. Thefe were for the hall. For the

chapel they received, two cruets of filver gilt,

weighing nine ounces. An holy-water-flop
and afpergoire of filver parcel-gilt, weighing
more than eighteen ounces. A facring bell of

iilver gilt, weighing five ounces. A pax of

filver gilt, with a crucifix, and the images of

Mary and John, weighing near feventeen

Ounces. Two pair of cenfers, for frankin-

* The Pomegranate firft became an ornament on filver plate,

particularly on filver emboffed Handing cups, in the reign of

Henry vii. It was in compliment to prince Arthur who matched

with Spain. Among the badges on his tomb in Worcefter Cathe-

dral, Pomegranates are introduced with his father's p rtcullis

and fleur de lis. In the reign of Henry viii. who married Ca-

tharine of Spain, Arthur's widow, they were often ufed as an

ornament in the furniture of mafques and pageants, exhibited

for the entertainment, and in honor, of the queen. See Hoi-

lingftied, Chron. iii. 802, 807, 808, 839, &c. Hence they

became al.b a decoration in architecture ; as in the turrets of the

great gate of Chrift Church, at Oxford, built by Wolfey. They
were again revived, and grew very fafhionable, in the reign of

queen Mary, after her marriage with Philip of Spain.

I
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cenfe, of filver parcel-gilt, weighing feventy,

ounces. A (hip of filver with a fpoon for

frankinfence, parcel-gilt, weighing near eigh-
teen ounces. Two chapel-bafons of filver par-

cel-gilt weighing more than thirty feven

ounces. A fair crofs of filver gilt, with

images of Mary and John, garnimed with

chryftal and precious ftones, with a foot of

filver gilt, weighing together, befide the chry-
flal and flones, twenty-four pounds and five

ounces. Two candlefticks of filver, for the

high altar, parcel-gilt, weighing near thirty-

two ounces. A monftrans of filver gilt, weigh-

ing twenty-one ounces. A patin with a cha-

lice of filver gilt, weighing twenty ounces.

Another patin with a chalice of filver parcel-

gilt, weighing thirteen ounces. A pipe of fil-

ver parcel-gilt, weighing thirteen ounces. He

gave them befides, by his laft will, feveral other

pieces of plate, for the fervice of the hall,

which I (hall enumerate hereafter.

In September, 1557, he made confiderable

additions to the foundation ; on the tenth of

which month, he conveyed
r

, or rather con-

firmed to the Society the manors of Dun-

' With a condition of exchange : and he afterwards exchang-
ed them for pofleffions of greater value in Eflex and Glouceiler-

fhire, 1558. ADDITAM. ut infr. fol. 115.

thorp
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thorp and Seawell in Oxfordshire. With thefe

new revenues he ordains and endows five obits,

or dirges, yearly to be fung and celebrated as

feftivals, in his college '. Thefe are, for queen

Mary and her moft noble progenitors, on the

day of the aflumption of the holy virgin ; for

dame Margaret his late wife, and Alice his

daughter, deceafed, on the day of the concep-
tion of the holy virgin; for dame Elizabeth

his prefent wife, on the day of the nativity of

the holy virgin ; and for William and Marga-
ret, his father and mother, on the day of the

annunciation of the holy virgin. And on Jefus

day, the feventh of Auguft, he appoints an

' "ADDITAMENTUM ex liberalitate dom. Thome Pope, Funda-
11

tort's
collegii fanSife et indi-viduts Trinitatis, in univerfitate Oxon.

"
pcft ereftionem difii

collegii ; tarn pro augendo numero fcbelarium,
"

quam pro aliis rebus in eodem peragendis."

" Cum, haud multum poft collegii mei ereftionem, ingente
'* turn et infolita rerum omnium caritate et penuria, mifere

"'

ubique faeviente ; Ego de exequiis et hujufmodi aliis re-

" bus flatuendis, qua; oblivione in initio erant prsetermiffae,
" nonnulla praeterea alumnis meis perquam neceflaria deeffe

" adhuc viderem : Perpetuam ejufdem collegii mei perduratio-
" nem confervationemque in omnibus ex animo cupiens at-

"
que volens, precedent! Beneficio meo hoc infuper addidi,

" &c." " Dat. in ^Edibus meis Clarkenvvell, Septemb. 10-

"
1557." ADDITAM. ad t ale. lilri Statuiorum. fol. 97. Not-

withftanding, he had before thought of many of thefe particu-

lars. Tlrey were not, however, till now, fully and effectually

eflablimed.

I 2 Obit
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Obit or dirge

l

, annually to be celebrated, as

well during his life, as after his deceafe, for

himfelf and all chriftian fouls. At which

time, during his dirge and mafs, he orders

that twelve poor men and twelve poor wo-

men mail be prefent in the chapel, and after-

wards receive each a competent allowance of

money, bread, and drink, within the col-

lege at the entrance into the hall : and after

the mafs of his obfequie was fung
u
, that

bread and drink be annually diftributed the

fame day among the poor prifoners in Oxford.

From the fame revenues he likewife grants a

'

By deed dat. Decemb. xxiv, i Eliz. 1558, he likewife

founded a dirge on the fame day, in the church of Much-

Waltham in EfTex ; for which he gave a penfion of XXVJ.T. viijd'.

to Bryan Needham, vicar of Much-Waltham, and to his fuc-

ceflbrs,
" That the faid Bryan Nedeham, and his fucceflbures,

(hall yerly for ever, upon the feaft day of Jefus in the monthe
' of Auguft, fay, or caufe to be faid, one Dirige ; and the

' next day following one Mafle, for the fowle of fir Thomas
4

Pope, and all criften fowles : And after the faid matte fy-
'

niflied, that then the faid Bryan Nedeham, and his fuccef-

foures, fhall ymmediatelie gyve unto fyve poore folkes,
' which fhall be prefent at the faid Dirige and Mafle, to pray
' for the fowle of the faid fir T. Pope, and all criften fowles

' to euerie of them, four-pence."
"

Sig. S. and D. in the Pr.

of John Bersford, and John Milward." In Thefauriar. coll.

Trin. Oxon. I find the faid Bryan Needham fupplicating for

the degree of M. A. at Oxford in the year 15156. Regiftr. I.

Congreg. et Convoc. fol. 169. a. fol. 160. b. In Turri Scho-

larum.

Regiftr. Coll. ut fupr. fol. 14. feq.

weekly
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weekly allowance to the faid prifoners ; with

various other improvements, and augmenta-
tions of former appointments. And becaufe he

once intended to found a School at Hokenorton

in Oxfordihire ; with the endowment intended

for that purpofe, he now founds from thefe

lands, four additional fcholars in his college :

By which judicious alteration of his original

plan, the number of the fcholars was increafed

to twelve, and equalled to that of the fellows.

He tells us that he rejected the fcheme of

founding a fchool
w

as an appendage to the

college, being perfuaded that it would prove
more beneficial to the public, to reftore in

fome meafure, and encreafe the number of

fcholars in the univerfity of Oxford, of late

much diminifhed and flill continuing to de-

w " Cum ante annos aliquot decreveram, unam perpetuam
" ac liberam SCHOLAM apud Hokenorton, in com. Oxon.erigere
*'

etftabilire; ejufque rei Licentia, quemadmodum et fundandi
" mei collegii,

ab illuftrifs. Phil, et Mar. &c. mihi fa&a fit.

"
Atque a graviffimis prudentiffimifque hominibus, Reipublicae

" me confultius fadurum fit indicatum, fj. numerum fcholarium

" Oxonise jam multum diminutum, ac indies magis magifque
"

deficientem, augerem ac reftaurarem, quam fi hujufmodi
" Scholarum multiplicarem numerum ; prsfertim cum conitct

'* in oppidis illi loco vicinis, varias Scholas, eafque doftis or-

" natas inftruftoribus, ob difcipulorum accedentium paucitatem,
" non fatis frequentatas. Illorum rationibus atque confilio

"
dulus, &c." Ex ADDITAMENTO, ut fupr. He firft intend-

ed to found this fchool at Dedington, his native town. For an

account of it, fee Append. No. XIV.

I 3 cay
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cay, than to multiply the number of gram-
mar fchools j efpecially as thofe fituated in

the neighbourhood of the place abovemen-

tioned, although properly filled with learned

mafters, were fo little frequented and en-

couraged.

In December, the fame year
x
, he declares

his intention of building a commodious edi-

fice at Garfington near Oxford, to which the

fociety might retire in time of peftilence,

then no uncommon malady. For this pur-

pofe, in cafe he mould not accomplifli it in

his life-time, as he intended, he left by his

will five hundred marks, and the building,

confifting of a fair quadrangle of flone, was

accordingly raifed after his death r
.

When fir Thomas Pope had founded his

college, the univerfity of Oxford compliment-
ed him with their letters of thanks and

acknowledgment, in confideration of his hav-

* Indent, dat. Dec. i. 1557. Regiftr. prim. fol. 16. b.

And Append. XXIII. XXIV.
r See articles of his will, infr. Great part of it has been

demolished, as ufelefs. One range, or fide, of the building now

remains ; containing an arched entrance, with many large apart-

ments having arched windows, and the kitchen at one end with

a fpacious fire place as in our colleges. It was not completely

finiflied till 1570. Ex comp. BurfT. 1570.--!.

ing
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ing added a new college to the former num-
ber ; which were delivered to the founder

by the prefident
z

. Indeed they had no fmall

reafon, at this time, to acknowledge with

pleafure and gratitude this acceffion to their

conftitution. Heylin very juftly remarks, that

queen Mary, in rebuilding the public fchools

at Oxford "
gave encouragement to two

'*
worthy gentlemen to add two new col-

*'
leges to the former, Trinity and faint

"
John's. Had it not been for thefe Foun-

"
dations, there had been nothing in this

"
reign to have made it memorable, but only

" the misfortunes and calamities of it V
He might have added, that this liberality

* The letter was accompanied with a prefent of rich gloves,

viz. Ex comp. BurfT. coll. Trin. 1556.
" Sol. per dom. Bel-

" lamie pro deferendis LITERIS et CHIROTHECIS ab univerfi-

" tate ad prafidem pro Fundatore. ijs. xj d." The president,

I fuppofe, was then in London, waiting for this purpofe. Bel-

lamie is one of the fellows. See Append. Numb. XXV. Arti-

cle, BELLAMIE. In a Computus of Dr.W. Trefham, commiflary

of the univerfity in the aforefaid year, I find the following arti-

cle, viz. " Here folowith other charges which I William Trejkam
II as commijjarie have

leyde
out for the univerjitie of OxfordJithence

" the xxiitie day of April an. dni 1556. ITEM for gloves fent

" to fir THOMAS POPE, and my lady his wife, with letters of
"

thankefgiving from the univerfitie, vj s. viij ^/." Among the

< auditors of this computus are Thomas White, Walter Wryght,
Thomas Slythurft, and Robert Morwent. Ex orig. in Bibl,

Bodl. Codd. MSS. A. Wood.

* Ecclef. Reftaurat. Hift. of C^Mary. p. 84.

I 4 could
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could not have been conferred at a more feA-

fonable time on the univerfity. And of this

fir Thomas Pope was very fenfible, as we
have before feen, when he fubftituted an ad-

ditional number of academical ftudents in the

place of a grammar fchool.

But that it may further appear, how much
thefe encouragements were now wanted, it

will be neceffary to look backwards upon the

ftate of learning in England, particularly at

Oxford
-,
and from thence to trace its progrefs,

and the caufes of its decline, down to the

times with which we are concerned. An en-

quiry not lefs inftru&ive than entertaining,

and naturally connected with the prefent

fubjecl:.

About the clofe of the fifteenth century,
a tafte for polite letters, under the patronage
of the popes, began to be revived in Italy.

But thefe liberal pontiffs did not confider at the

fame time that they were undermining the pa-

pal intereft, and bringing on the Reforma-

tion. This event is commonly called the

Reftoration of Learning ; but it mould rather

be ftyled the reftoration of good fenfe and

ufeful knowledge. Learning there had been

before> but barbarifm ftill remained. The
moft
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moft acute efforts of human wit and penetra-

tion had been exerted for fome centuries, in

the diiTertations of logicians and theologifts 5

yet Europe flill remained in a ftate of fuper-
flition and ignorance. What philofophy could

not perform, was referved to be complet-
ed by claffical literature, by the poets and

orators of Greece and Rome, who alone

could enlarge the mind, and polifh the man-

ners. Tafte and propriety, and a rectitude

of thinking and judging, derived from thefe

fources, gave a new turn to the general fyf-

tem of ftudy : mankind was civilized, and re-

ligion was reformed. The effects of this happy
revolution by degrees reached England.

We find at Oxford, in the latter end of

the fifteenth century, that the univerfity

was filled with the jargon and difputes of

the Scotifts and Thomifts ; and if at that

time there were any fcholars of better note,

thefe were chiefly the followers of Wicliffe,

and were confequently difcountenanced and

perfecuted. The latin ftyle then only known
in the univeriity, was the technical language
of the fchoolmen, of cafuifts, and metaphy-
ficians. At Cambridge, about 1485, nothing
was taught but Alexander's Parva Lo-

gicalia, the trite axioms of Ariftotle, which

were never rationally explained, and the pro-
found
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found queftions of John Scotus

b
. At length

fome of our countrymen, the principal of

which were Grocyn, Latymer, Lillye, Lina-

cer, Tunftall, Pace, and fir Thomas More,
ventured to break through the narrow bounds

of fcholaftic erudition, and went over into

Italy with a defign of acquiring a knowledge
in the Greek and Latin languages

e
. The

Greek, in particular, was taught there with

much perfection and purity, by many learned

Greeks who had been driven from Conftan-

tinople. In 1488, Grocyn and Linacer left

Oxford, and ftudied Greek at Florence under

the inftru&ion of Demetrius Chalcondylas,
and Politian ; and at Rome under Hermo-
laus Barbarus

d
. Grocyn returned an accom-

plifhed matter in the Greek, and became

the firft lecturer of that language at Oxford,

but without any fettled endowment e
. Ele-

gance of ftyle began now to be cultivated,

and the ftudy of the mod approved antient

writers became fafhionable.

b Erafm. Epift. H. Bovillo. dat. RofFae. 1516.
e Leland. ENCO.M. pag. 74. edit. 410. 1589. viz.

Omnes Italiam petierunt fydere faufto,

Et nituit Latiis terra Britanna Scholis.

* Wood Ath. Oxon. i. 15, 19, 20. See Stapleton de tribui

THOMIS. cap. i.

* Wood. Hift. Antiq. univ. Oxon. i. 246.

in
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In 1496, Alcock bifhop of Ely, founded

Jefus college in Cambridge, partly for a cer-

tain number of fcholars to be educated in

grammar
f
. Degrees in grammar, or rhetoric,

had been early eftablimed at Oxford. But the

pupils of this clafs ftudied only fyftems of

grammar and rhetoric, filled with empty defi-

nitions and unnecefTary diftinctions, inftead of

the real models g
. In 1 509, Lillye, the fam-

ous grammarian, who have learned Greek at

Rhodes, and afterwards improved himfelf

in latin at Rome under Johanes Sulpitius

and Pomponius Sabinus, was the firft teacher

of greek at any public School in England.
This was at faint Paul's fchool in London

then newly eftablifhed, and of which Lillye

was the firft Mafter h
. And that ancient pre-

f See Lit. Pat. Hen. vii. quod Johannes Epifcopus Elienf.

fundare poflit quoddam collegium de uno magiftro, et fex fociis,

et certo numero fcholarium in Grammatica erudiendorum. Ry-
mer. Feed. xii. 633. and Knight's Life of Colet, p. 19.

f Walter de Merton, in the ftatutes of Merton college at

Oxford, appoints a grammarian in that fociety.
" Sit etiam

" in ipfa congregatione grammaticus unus, qui ftudio gram-
** matica: totaliter vacet. Et eorum qui Audio grammaticae
41

fuerint applicati curam habeat : et ad ipfum ctiam prove&io-
"

res in dubiis fuac facultatis fine rubore habeant regreflum,
" &c." Statut. coll. Mert. cap. ii. Thefe ftatutes were given

in Auguft, A. D. 1274.
h

Knight's Life of Colet, p. 19.

judices
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judices were fubfiding apace, and a national

tafte for critical ftudies and the graces of

compofition began to be diffufed, appears
from this circumftance alone ; that from the

year 1502, to the reformation, within the

fpace of thirty years, there were more gram-
mar fchools founded and endowed in England
than had been for three hundred years be-

fore
!

. Near twenty grammar fchools were

instituted within this period ; before which

moft of your youth were educated at the mo-
nafteries

k
.

*
Knight ubi fupr. p. 100.

k It is not to be doubted, that William of Wykeham's am-

ple foundation at Winchefter, formed on a plan perfectly ori-

ginal, and that of Henry vi. at Eton, its tranfcript, were very

conducive, although diitant, inftruments in preparing and fa-

cilitating this great work. And indeed long before the pe-

riod at which we began, William of Wainflete, fenfible of the

expediency of grammar learning, had founded two confiderable

fchools. John Leland, or Leilont, taught grammar in Peck-

water-inn at Oxford, of which he was principal, about the

reign of Henry vi. He wrote a Grammar, which I have feen,

in the black letter, entitled GRAMMATICA NOVA. Prefixed

are fome recommendatory epigrams
" Carmeliani pott<e." One

of thefe is entitled
" la revtrendum domtnum Gulielmum epifcopum

'

Wintomenfem:' That is, William of Waynflcte. It is clofed

with this oiftich :

Hoc opus auftor er.im, te perfuadente> Joannes

Edidit, &c.

Whence it appears that John Leland, the author, wrote this

Grammar by the advice and encouragement of William of

Waynflete ;
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In 1517, that wife prelate and bounti-

ful patron, Richard Fox, founded his col-

lege
*

at Oxford, in which he conftituted,

with competent falaries, two lectures for the

latin and greek languages
m

. This was a new
and noble departure from the narrow plan of

academical education % The courfe of the la-

tin lecturer was not confined to the college,

but open to the ftudents of Oxford in gene-
ral. He is expreffly directed to drive barba-

rifm from the new college . And at the fame

time it is to be remarked, that Fox does not

appoint a philofophy-lecturer in his college,

as had been the practice in moft of the pre-

vious foundations -, perhaps thinking, that

fuch an inftitution would not have coincided

Waynflete j probably while the latter was matter of Winchef-

ter fchool, as Leland died in the year 1428.
1 Statut. C. C. C. Oxon. dat. Jun. xx, 1517. Cap. xx. fol.

51. Bibl. Bodl. MSS. Laud. I. 56.
m Befide a third in theology.
n It is not however to be forgotten here, that at the founda-

tion of Chrift's college in Cambridge a le&urer was eftablilhed,

who, together with logic and philofophy, is ordered to read

" vel ex poetarum vel oratorum operibus." Cap. xxxvii. Thefe

fh.tutes were given in the year 1506. In the ftatutes of King's

at Cambridge, and New college at Oxford, both much more

antient, an inftrudor is appointed by the general name of Infor-

mattr only, who taught all the learning then in vogue.
" Lecflor feu profefibr artium humaniorum . . . barbarietn

*' e noftro alveario extirpet."

with
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with his new fyftem of doctrine, and that it

would be encouraging that fpecies of fcience

which had hitherto blinded mens under-

ftandings, and kept them fo long in ignorance
of more ufeful knowledge. The greek lectu-

rer is ordered to explain the bed greek claf-

iics ; and thofe which the judicious founder,

who feems to have confulted the moft capital

fcholars of his age, prefcribes on this occafion,

are the pureft, and fuch as are moft efteemed

at this day.

Thefe happy beginnings were feconded by
the munificence of cardinal Wolfed. About

the year 1519, he founded a public chair at

Oxford for rhetoric and humanity ; and foon

afterwards another for the greek tongue : en-

dowing both with ample ftipends
p

. But thefe

innovations in the plan of ftudy were greatly

difcouraged and oppofed by the fcholaftic bi-

gots, who called the greek language herefy.

Even bifhop Fox when he founded the greek
lecture above-mentioned, was obliged to

cover his excellent inftitution under the ve-

nerable mantle of the authority of the church,

left me (hould feem to countenance a dan-

gerous novelty. For he gives it as a rea-

fon, or rather as an apology, for this new

* Wood Hift. Antiq. univ. Oxon. i. 245, 246.

lecture-
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ledurefhip, that the facred canons had com-

manded, that a knowledge of the greek

tongue mould not be wanting in public fe-

minaries of education q
. The univerfity of

Oxford was rent into factions on
[account

of

thefe attempts ; and the defenders of the new

erudition, from difputations, often proceeded
to blows with the rigid champions of the

fchools. But thefe animoiities were foon

pacified by the perfuafion and example of

Erafmus, who was about this time a fludent

in faint Mary's college at Oxford, oppofite

to New-Inn r
. At Cambridge however, which,

in imitation of Oxford, had adopted greek,
Erafmus found greater difficulties. He tells

us himfelf that at Cambridge he read the

i "
Quern praeterea in noftro alveario collocavimus, quod

" facrofan&i canones commodiffime pro bonis literis et impri-
" mis chriftianis inftituerunt ac juflerunt, eum in hac univer-

" (hate Oxon. perinde ac paucis aliis celeberrimis gymnafiis,
"

nunquam defyderari. Nee tamen eos hac ratione excufatos
"

volumus, qui Gra-cam leclionem in ea fuis impenfis fuftentare

" bebent." Statut. C. C. C. ut fupr. By thefe facri canones

he means a decree of the council of Vienne ; which enjoined

that profefibrs of Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic mould be infli-

tuted in the univerfities of Oxford, Paris, Bononia, Salaman-

ca, and the court of Rome. Gregory Typhernas, one of the

learned greek fugitives, about the year 1472, offered to teach

greek in the univerfity of Paris, and alked a ftipend for his la-

bour, under this canon. Naud. apud Hod. de Gragc. illuftr.

lib. ii, c. 3. pag. 234. See alfq Hod. ibid. pag. 233.
' Wood Hi. Antiq univ. Oxon. i. 237.

greek
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greek grammar of Chryfoloras to the bare

walls
*

: and that having tranflated Lucian's

dialogue called Icaro-menippus, he could

find no perfon in the univerfity able to tran-

fcribe the greek with the latin'. His edition

of the greek teftament was entirely profcribed
there ; and a decree was iflued in one of the

moft confiderable colleges, ordering that if

any of the fociety was detected in bringing
that impious and fantaflic book into the col-

lege, he mould be feverely fined
u

. One

Henry Standim, a doctor in divinity and a

mendicant frier, afterwards bifhop of faint

Afaph, was a vehement opponent of Erafmus

in this heretical literature ; calling him in a

declamation, by way of reproach, Graculus

ijle,
which afterwards became a fynonymous

term for an heretic
w

.

But neither was Oxford, and for the fame

reafons, entirely free from thefe contracted

notions. In 1519, a preacher at faint Mary's
church harangued with much violence againft

thefe pernicious teachers, and his arguments
occafioned no fmall ferment among the flu-

Epift. cxxiii. Ammonio dat. 1511. torn. iii. p. 140. Opp.
1

Epift. cxxxix. dat. 1512. Ibid. p. 120.

Epift. cxlviii. H. Bovillo. dat. 1513. Ibid. p. 126.

w
Knight's Life of Colet. p. 4. See Erafm. Op. tom. ix.

1440.

dents.
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dents. But Henry the eighth, who was

luckily a patron of thefe improvements, being
then refident at the neighbouring royal manor

of Woodftock, and having received a juft flate

of the cafe from Pace and More, immediately
tranfmitted his royal mandate to the univerfity,

ordering that thefe ftudies moud not only be

permitted but encouraged
x

. Soon afterwards

one of the king's chaplains preaching at

court, took an opportunity to cenfure the

new, but genuine, interpretations of fcrip-

ture which the grecian learning had intro-

duced. The kimr, when the fermon was

ended, which he heard with a fmile of con-

tempt, ordered a folemn difputation to be

held, in the prefence of himfelf ; at which

the preacher oppofed, and fir Thomas More

defended, the ufe and excellence of the greek

tongue. The divine, inftead of anfwering
to the purpofe, fell upon his knees, and beg-

ged pardon for having given any offence in

the pulpit. After fome little altercation,

the preacher, by way of a decent fubmifllon,

declared that he was now better reconciled

to the greek tongue, becaufe it was derived,

from the hebrew. The king, amazed at

his ignorance, difmifled him, with a charge
that he mould never again prefume to preach

* Erafm. epift. ccclxxx. ut inf.

K at
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at court y

. In the grammar-fchools efla-

blimed in all the new cathedral foundations

of this king, a mafter was appointed with a

competent fkill not only in the latin, but

likewife in the greek language
z
. This was

an uncommon qualification in a fchool-

mafter.

At length ancient abfurdities univerfally

gave way to thefe encouragements : and at

Oxford in particular, thefe united efforts for

eftablifhing a new fyftem of rational and manly

learning were finally confummated in the

magnificent foundation of Wolfey's college,

to which all the Learned of Europe were

invited.

But thefe aufpicious improvements in the

flate of learning did not continue long. A
change of the national religion foon hap-

f Erafm. epift. P. Mofcllano. dat. 1519. ccclxxx. pag. 408.

torn. iii.

z " Statuimus praeterea, ut per Decanum, &c. unus [drchi-

'jfcalui] eligatur, latine et Greece doftus, bonje famae, &c."

Statut. ecclef. cathedr. RofFenf. cap. xxv. They were given

Jun. 30, 1545. In the fame ftatute, the fecond mafler is re-

quired to be only Latine doftus. It is remarkable, that cardinal

Wolfey does not order greek to be taught in his fchool at Ip-

fwich, founded 1528. See Strype's Eccl. Mem. i. Append.
xxxv. pag. 94. feq.

pened,
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pened, and difputes with the Lutherans en-

fued, which embroiling the minds of learn-

ed men in difference of opinion, difunited

their endeavours in the caufe of literature,

and diverted their attention to other enquiries.

Many of the abufes in civil fociety are

attended with fome advantages. In the be-

ginnings of reformation, the lofs of thefe ad-

vantages is always felt very fenfibly ; while

the benefit refulting from the change, is the

flow efFed: of time, and not immediately

percieved or enjoyed. Scarce any inftitution.

can be imagined lefs favorable to the in-

terefts of mankind than the monadic. Yet

a great temporary check given to the progrefs
of literature at this period, was the dif-

folution of the monafteries. For although
thefe feminaries were in general the nurferies

of illiterate indolence, and undoubtedly de-

ferved to be deftroyed, yet the ftill contained

invitations and opportunities to ftudious lei-

fure and literary purfuits. On this impor-
tant event therefore, a vifible revolution and

decline in the flate of learning fucceeded.

Moft of the youth of the kingdom betook

themfelves to mechanical or other illiberal

employments, the profeffion of letters being
now fuppofed to be without' fupport and re-

K 2 ward.
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ward. By the abolition of the religious

houfes, many towns and their adjacent vil-

lages were utterly deprived of their only
means of inftrudtion. What was taught in

the monafteries was perhaps of no great im-

portance, but ftill it ferved to keep up a cer-

tain degree of neceflary knowledge. Hence

provincial ignorance became almoft univerfally

eftablimed.

Nor fliould we forget, that feveral of the

abbots were perfons of public fpirit
: by their

connection with parliament, they became ac-

quainted with the world ; and knowing where

and how to chufe proper objects, and having
no other ufe for the fuperfluity of their vafl

revenues, encouraged, in their refpedlive circles,

many learned young men.

It is generally thought, that the reformation

of religion, the moft happy and important
event of modern times, was immediately fuc-

ceeded by a flouriming ftate of learning. But

this, in England at leaft, was by no means

the cafe ; and for a long time afterwards an

efFedt quite contrary was produced. Yet, in

1535, the king's vifitors ordered lectures in

humanity to be founded in thofe focieties at

Oxford where they were yet wanting : and

thefc
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thefe injunctions were fo warmly feconded

and approved by the fcholars in the largeft

collets", that they feized on the venerable

volumes of Duns Scotus, and other irrefrag-

able logicians, and tearing them in pieces,

difperfed them in great triumph about their

quadrangles, or gave them away as ufelefs

lumber *. The king himfelf alfo eftablifhed

fome public lectures, with large endow-

ments b
. Notwithstanding, the number of

ftudents at Oxford daily decreafed : infomuch

that, in 1546, there were only ten incep-
tors in arts, and three in jurifprudence and

theology
c
,

In the mean time, the greek language
flourished at Cambridge, under the infbuc-

tion of Cheke and Smyth
d

-, notwithstanding
the unreafonable interpoiition of their chancel-

lor, bifhop Gardiner, about pronunciation.
But Cheke being foon called up to court,

both univerfities feem to have been reduced

* See Dr. Layton's Letter to Cromwell. Strype's Eccl. Mem.
i. 210.

k Wood. Hift. Antiq. univ. Oxon. i. 261. col. i. ii. 36. col. 2.

c Wood. ibid. fub. anno.

*
Strype's Lives of Cheke and Smyth.

K 3 to
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to the fame deplorable condition of indigence
and illiteracy

6
.

During the reign of Edward the fixth,

whofe minority, which promifed many vir-

tues, was abufed by corrupt counfellors and

rapacious courtiers, little attention was paid
to the fupport of literature. Learning was

not the fafhion of the times : and being dif-

couraged or defpifed by the rich who were

perpetually grafping at its rewards, was neg-
lected by thofe of moderate fortunes. Ava-

rice and zeal were at once gratified in rob-

bing the clergy of their revenues, and in re-

ducing the church to its primitive apoftolical

ftate of purity and poverty
f
. A favorite

nobleman of the court held the deanery and

treafurerfhip of a cathedral, with fome of its

beft canonries : while his fon enjoyed an an-

nual income of three hundred pounds from

the lands of a bifhoprick
g

. In every robbery
of the church, the interefts of learning fuf-

fered. Exhibitions and penfions were fub-

*
Roger Afcham acquaints us, that about this time, the

doclrines of Original Sin and Predeftination were much can-

vafled at Cambridge. But he laments, that in thefe enquiries

they followed Pigbius, whom yet he much commends, rather than

faint Auftin. Afch. Epiftol. lib. ii.

f See Collins's Eccl. Hill. Records, 67. pag. 80.

e Burnet, Ref. P. ii. 8.

Drafted
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drafted from the ftudents in the univerfities \
At Oxford the public fchools were neglected

by the profeflbrs and fcholars, and allotted to

the loweft purpofes
j

. All academical degrees

were abrogated as antichriftian
k

. The fpiri-

tual reformers of thofe enlightened days pro-
ceeded fo far, as to ftrip the public library,

eftablifhed and enriched by that noble patron

Humphrey duke of Gloucefter, of all its

books and manufcripts j to pillage the ar-

chives, and difannul the privileges of the

univerfity '. From thefe meafures many of

the colleges were in a fhort time entirely

deferted.

His fucceflbr, queen Mary, took pains to

reftore the fplendor of the univerfity of Ox-

ford. Unamiable as me was in her temper
and conduct, and inflexibly bigotted to the

glaring abfurdities of catholic fuperftition,

me protected, at leaft by liberal donations,

the interefts of learning. She not only con-

h See Wood ibid. Tub. ann. 1550. feq. See alfo a letter to

fecr. Cecyl. dat. 1552. In Strype's Life of Cranmer, Append.

Numb, xciii. p. 220.

1 (t In fcholis artium pannos exficcabant mulierculae lotrices."

Wood, ibid. p. 273. col. 2.

k Catal. MSS. totius Angliae. fol. edit. 1697. In Hift. Bibl.

Bodl. ibid. Prsef.

1 Wood, ut fupr.

K 4 tributed
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tributcd large fums for rebuilding the public

fchools, but moreover granted the univerfity

three coniiderable impropriations. In her

charter reciting thefe benefactions, fhe de-

clares it to be her determined refolution, to

employ her royal munificence in reviving its

ancient luftre and difcipline, and recovering
its privileges. Thefe privileges me reefta-

blifhed with the addition of frefh immuni-

ties
m

: and for thefe good offices the univer-

fity
decreed for her, and her hufband Philip,

m See Wood, ut fupr. i. 274. 278. ii. 17. 426. She gave al-

fo to Trinity college in Cambridge, where fhe rebuilt the cha-

pel, ccclxxvj /. per annum. Fuller Hift. Cambr. p. 122. Par-

ker's Seel. Cant. ed. Hearne, p. 245. And to Chrift-Church,

Oxon. Ixxiv/. viij s. iv d. per annum. Strype Ann. Ref. iv. 243.

Willis, Cathedr. Oxford, pag. 429.
Sanders flourifhes on this fubjedl, in his ufual declamatory

ftrain.
" Ita ergo academia, et reliqua refpublica, ab heref-

" eos fjecibus, quantum tarn brevi potuit, fpatio, purgatis,
"

reftituuntur et ornantur paffim ecclefiae, altaria eriguntur et

"
confecrantur, COLLEGIA NOVA amplijfima dote fundantur,

" ccenobia. . . . resdificantur." De Schifm. Angl. edit. Col.

"
Agrippin. 1628. lib. ii. pag. 246. It is true, that fhe re-

founded, or founded anew, fome confiderable monafleries : re-

eftablifhed faint Patrick's cathedral in Dublin, the bifhoprick

of Durham, and the hofpital of the Savoy. She reftored to the

clergy the firft-fruits and tenths, impropriations, and many
eftates alienated from diverfe epifcopal fees. Burnet, Ref. ii.

340. Collier, Eccl. Hift. ii. 398. Biogr. Brit, artic. So/net.

Strype's Grindal, p. 158. Willis's Cathedrals, Durham. Stat.

2. 3. Phil. Mar. cap. iv. Afhmole's Berkf. ii. 426. Hcylin, Arc,

an
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an anniverfary commemoration n
. I need not

recall to the reader's memory, that fir Tho-

mas Pope, and fir Thomas Whyte, were ftill

more important benefactors by their refpec-

tive foundations. Without all thefe favors,

although they did not perhaps produce an

immediate improvement, the univerfity would

ftill have continued to decay : and they were

at leafl a balance, at that time, on the fide

of learning, againft the pernicious effects of

returning popery.

In the beginning of the reign of Elifabeth,

which foon followed, when proteftantifm

might have been expected to produce a fpeedy

change for the better, puritanifm began to

prevail, and for fome time continued to retard

the progrefs of ingenuous and ufeful know-

ledge. The Englifh reformed clergy, who

during the perfecutions of queen Mary had

fled into Germany, now returned in great

numbers ; and in confideration of their fuffer-

ings and' learning, many of them were prefer-

red to eminent ftations in the church. They
brought back with them thofe narrow prin-

ciples about church-government and ceremo-

nies, which they had imbibed, and which did

well enough, in the petty ftates and republics

Wood, ut fupr. i. 278. col. 2,

abroad,
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abroad, where they lived like a fociety of

philofophers ; but which were inconfiftent

with the genius of a more extended church,

eftablifhed in a great and magnificent nation,

and requiring a fettled fyftem of policy, and

the obfervance of external inflitutions. How-
ever, they were judged proper inftruments to

be employed at the head of ecclefiaftical af-

fairs, by way of making the reformation at

once effectual. But unluckily this meafure,

fpecious as it appeared at firft, tended to draw

the church into the contrary extreme. In

the mean time their reluctance or abfolute

refufal to conform, in many inftances, to the

eftablifhed ceremonies, and their fpeculative

theology, tore the church into violent divi-

iions, and occafioned endlefs abfurd difputes,

unfavorable to the progrefs of real learning,

and productive of an illiterate clergy, at leaft

unfkilled in liberal and manly fcience.

In fact, even the common ecelefiaftical

preferments had been fo much diminimed

by the feizure and alienation of impropria-

tions, in the late depredations of the church,

which were not yet ended, that few perfons

were regularly bred to the church, or, in

other words, received a learned education.

Hence almoft any that offered themfelves,

were
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were without diftindion admitted to the fa-

cred function. Infomuch, that in 1560, an

injunction was directed to the bifhop of Lon-

don from his metropolitan, ordering him to

forbear ordaining any more artificers, and

other unlearned perfons who had exercifed fe-

cular occupations . But as the evil was un-

avoidable, this caution took but little effect.

About the year 1563, there were only two

divines, the dean of Chrift Church, and the

prefident of Magdalene college, who were

capable of preaching the public fermons at

Oxford p
. Many proofs have been mentioned

of the extreme ignorance of our clergy at

this time : to which I mail add one, which

is curious and new. In 1 570, Home biihop
of Winchefter enjoined the Minor canons

of his cathedral to get by memory, every

week, one chapter of faint Paul's epiftles in

latin : and this tafk, beneath the abilities of an

ordinary fchool-boy, was actually repeated by
fome of them, before the bifhop, dean, and

prebendaries, at a public epifcopal vifitation of

that church q
.

The tafte for latin compofition, and it was

famionable both to write and fpeak in that

Strype's Life of Grindal. b. i. ch. 4. pag. 40.
P Wood, ut fupr. i. 285.
^

Regiftr. Home, Epifcop. Winton. fol. 80. b.

language,
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language, was much worfe than in the reign of

Henry the eighth, when jufter models were

ftudied. One is furprized to find the learned

archbimop Grindal, in the ftatutes of a fchool

which he founded and amply endowed, pre-

fcribing fuch ftrange claffics as Palingenius,

Sedulius, and Prudentius, to be taught in

the new feminary
r
. Much has been faid

about the paffion for reading Greek which

prevailed in this reign. But this affectation

was confined to the queen, and a few others :

and here it went no farther than oftentation

and pedantry. It was by no means the na-

tional ftudy ; nor do we find that it improved
the tafte, or influenced the writings, of that

age. But I am wandering beyond the bounds

which I firft prefcribed to this necefTary di-

greffion.

Yet I muft add an obfervation or two.

In government, many mocks muft happen
before the conftitution is perfected. In like

manner, it was late in the reign of Elifabeth,

before learning, after its finews had been re-

laxed by frequent changes and commotions,

recovered its proper tone, and rofe with new

vigor, under the genial influence of the

r
Strype's Life of Grindal. B. ii. ch. 17. pag. 312. This

was A. D. 1583.

proteflant
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proteftant religion. And it may be further

remarked, that, as all novelties are purfued

to excefs, and the moft beneficial improve-
ments often introduce new inconveniencies,

fo this influx of polite literature deftroyed

philofophy. On this account, fir Henry Sa-

vile, in the reign of James the firft, eftablim-

ed profeflbrs at Oxford for aftronomy and

geometry ; becaufe, as he declares in the

preamble of his ftatutes, mathematical ftu-

dies had been totally deferted, and were then

almoft unknown in, England '. Logic indeed

remained ; but that fcience was ftill cultivated,

as being the balis of polemical theology, and

a neceffary inftrument for conducting our con-

troverfies againft the church of Rome.

' See Rym. Feed. xvii. 217. It is obfervable, that he entirely

interdicted the teaching of judicial aftrology to his profeflbr of

Aftronomy. Statut. Savil. cap. ii. Thefe ftatutes are dated

Aug. n. 1619.
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SECT. V.

IN
the year 1556, fir Thomas Pope having

now fmifhed the foundation of his col-

lege, made his lafl Will *, which is dated

the fixth of February the fame year, he being
then no more than forty-feven years of age.

Of the feveral bequefts and appointments
contained therein, and in the codicil annexed

dated the twelfth of December 1558, I mall

infert a fummary
b
.

He defires to. be buried in the church of

faint Stephen's Walbrook, London, in the

tomb, or vault, in which his firft wife dame

Margaret, and his daughter, were interred.

His funeral -to be without pomp,
" or herfe of

" wax," and only two tapers of virgin wax

with branches, to burn on his hearfe, in the

church of the parim in which he mall happen
to die, for the fpace of one week.

*
Regiftr. Cheyney, qu. 10. 86. In cur. Pnrogat. Cant.

b The probate is d ucd May vi. 1559. About three months

after his death. Before Dr. Walter Haddon, keeper of the

fpiritualities and commiflary, in the vacancy of the arch-

bilhoprick.

He
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He gives
" blacke cootes or gownes," to

all his executors, his retainers, his houfehold

fervants ; and all fuch of his overfeers, friends,

and kindred, as fhall happen to be in his houfe

at the time of his deceafe.

He bequeaths xx/. or more to be diflri-

buted in alms to the Poor, in general, at his

burial : and at the fame time, xlj. beiides,

to twenty poor men, and as many poor wo-

men, in parricular, with " a gowne of good
" mantill fryfe each :" and when his obfe-

quies were finifhed, v/. more at leaft, to be

distributed in alms. He gives alfo xxx. to

a difcreet preacher for two funeral fermons :

one to be preached in the church of the

parifh in which he (hall die ; and the other in

the church of faint Stephen's Wallbrook, at

the time of his interment.

To the prifons of Newgate, Ludgate,
Counter of Bread -ilreet, Poultry-Counter, the

Fleet, King's Bench, Marfhalfea, New Coun-

ter in Southwark, Gate-houfe, faint Alban's,

and Hertford, xviij /. To be given within one

month after his death.

To
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To feveral of his kindred ccccccclxxxiij /.

v j. and xl. marks c
. Belide certain fmaller be-

quefts to fome others.

To his coufm Jane Hankes one new gilt

ftanding cup of lilver, with a cover, weigh-

ing twenty-five ounces. To his fon in law

John Basford, or Beresford, the third part of

all his
d armour " and artillerie

e
," his beft

gauntlets and target, and his befl horfe.

To Mr. Thomas Abrydge,
" his ftele fad-

" dill gilte, and all the harnes of crymfyn

e
Amongft others, he leaves to the children of William

Hyde, of Denchworth, co. Berks, xx /. He is buried in the

church of Denchworth ; where on a brafs-plate it is faid, that

he and his wife Margery had xxx children. He was related to

fir T. Pope, by means of Hyde marrying into Yate of Berks.

This I chiefly mention, to confirm what is faid above, pag. 2.

concerning the family of fir Thomas Pope's mother. See Afh-

mole's Berkf. iii. 322. There is another William Hyde, who

died 1567, with Alice his wife, buried in the fame church.

They had ten children.

d " My harneys."
' That is BO--WS and arrows, and perhaps crofs-bows, lances,

guns &c. See Afcham's TOXOPHIL. f. 19. a. edit 1571. But

the word ARTILLERY, that is Ars telar/a, as appears from

many other paflages in Afchain, was originally and properly re-

drained to the Bo<w and Arrtnu. Compare Engl. Bibl. i. SAM.

xx. 38. 40. And Maundrell's TRAVELS, p. 19. Sund. Mar.

7. See alfo Du Cange, GL. Lat. V, ARTILLARIA. edit. 1733.

" velvett
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" velvett belonging to the fame." To mif-

trefs Staveley, his mother in law, and to three

others of his kindred, each, a fair new cup,
or bowl, of filver, weighing each twenty
ounces. To his fon in iaw, John Dodmer,

fifty angels to make him a chain j and his

mother's picture in the bracelet of gold,
ft which I ware about my arme, and the ring
" of gold hanging at the famej which brace-

*' lett was the firft tokyn that ever his mo-
" ther gave me."

To nine of his fervants by name,

Iviij/. xiijj. iv d. Befide gratuities to all the

reft of his fervants, of every fort, living in

his houfe at the time of his deceafe
f
. Pray-

ing his executors, that if his wife mould

not find it convenient to retain them after his

death, they would help the faid fervants to

fome worfhipful man's fervice *.

To Trinity college in Oxford, by him

founded, c/. for building a wall round the

Grove of the faid college.

f To many of them, v/. To others, vj /. xiij /. iiij d. To
None, lefs than xl /.

* But he permits all his fervants to remain, and to be main-

tained, in his houfe, for one quarter of a year after his death ;

in which time they may provide themfelves with other fervices.

L To
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To the faid college five hundred marcs for

building at Garfington near Oxford h

, a houfe

to accommodate the faid college, in time of

the plague at Oxford ; in cafe he mould not

live to accomplish the fame : And then char-

ging his wife, if the faid fum mould not be

found fufficient, as he believes and intends it

to be, fully to fupply the defect.

To the faid college, befide thofe which he

before gave for the fervice of the hall, the

following pieces of filver plate, viz,. Three

goblets gilt, weighing together threefcore

and three ounces. Six plain cups gilt, each

with one handle, weighing together feventy-

feven ounces and an half. Three other

goblets parcel gilt, with covers, weighing

fixty ounces. Thirteen fpoons, one com-

pletely gilt, weighing together forty ounces

and an half. All the foregoing to be new
made. He likewife bequeathes to the faid

college, the largeft of his Standing cups with

a cover, completely gilt, weighing twenty-
three ounces and a half. Alfo one of his

fc He repeats this charge to his wife at the end of his Will.
"

I befeech my good wife molt hartely, that in cafe I do not in

"
my life make a Howfe for my Scolers of my College to re

"
pare thereto at Garfington in ficknes tyme, that me will in

"
AS convenyent fpede, &c."

bafons
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bafons and ewers parcel-gilt, weighing three-

fcore and fifteen ounces
l

.

To the Nuns of the convent of Syon v/.

To the Friers Obfervants in the chapel of the

Holy Crofs at Greenwich, v /. To the Black

Friers at London, v /.

To faint Bartholomew's hofpital in Weft>

Smithfield, cc /. To be beftowed in con-

ftrucling a conduit for conveying water to

the faid hofpital. Otherwife, to be expended
in purchafing an eftate of x /. per annum, for

providing coats, mirts, and gowns, for the

fick and poor at their firft reception into the

houfe k
.

To the repair of the church of Clerken-

well, London, xl /. To Wallbrook church

for opening the vault therein for his fepul-

ture, xx s. To the vicar of Clerkenwell

church, xs. And to the vicar of Ridge in

Hertfordmire, xj.

1

They were received May 25, 1564. Ex acquietant. in

Regift. prim. fol. 22.

k " For fuch as from tyme to tyme (hall enter into the faid

"
hofpitall, being difeafed and wanting the fame things at

*' their entre."

To
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> To John Heyvvard *, his " trewe frynd,"
one of his gowns of filk. To Mr. Croke,

his old matter's fon, his gown of black fattin

faced with luferne fpots
m

. To lord Vaulx,

c/. To fir Nicholas Shirley, I/, in abatement

of cccl /. owed, and payable at Midfummer
next. Befide debts forgiven to fome of his

poor relations.

1 See Append. Numb. IX. In the Notes.

" He is painted in fuch a gown by Hans Holbein. At Tri-

nity college, there are five portraits of him, all of the fame di-

menfions, drefs, and attitude. A fixth, a moft high-finiftied old

portrait, was lately given by the college to the piflure gallery

at Oxford, inflead of another now in the library. One of theft

fix, and the oldeft, came to the college 1596. Ex Comp. Anni.

Another is mentioned as hanging in the chapel*i634. Ex Ccmp.

Anni. One of all thefe which 13 now in the Hall, was painted

by Francis Potter, a curious mechanic and mathematician, and

a member of the college, about 1637. Another, mentioned

above, was painted in 1665, at the expence of the college, for

the pidlure gallery. This is now in the college library. Another

lately purchafed, a copy of Holbein, the painter unknown, is in

theBurfary. There is a feventh atTyttenhanger in Hertfordfhire.

They arc all fuppofed to be copies from a valuable picture by
Hans Holbein, in the pofleflion of lord Guildford at Wroxton.

It is not, however, quite improbable that Holbein might have

painted fome of the fuppofed copies. Sir Thomas Pope fate to

Hans Holbein, for his pifture, in the chamber within the gal-

lery gate-houfe at Whitehall, defigned by Hans Holbein, and

lately demoliflied. Hans Holbein painted many of his piftures

in this chamber, which was ufed by king Henry the eighth as a

ftady or library.

To
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To Mr. Gerrard, the queen's attorney ge-

neral, one ring of fine gold. To Thomas

Slythurfle, clerk, prefident of Trinity college

aforefaid, one ring of fine gold. Another to

Sir Arthur Darcy, knight. Each ring to

weigh one ounce, with the initials of his

name on one fide, and a Death's head on

the other.

To the children of feveral poor tradefmen

and others, xxx/. and five marcs.

Of this his laft will and teftament, he

conflitutes his wife Elifabeth, his mofl true

and affured friend Nicholas Bacon, efquire,

afterwards fir Nicholas, and his wife's bro-

ther, William Blount, efquire, Executors.

He alfo appoints his moft trufty, worfhipful
and loving friends, fir Thomas Cornewallys,

knight, comptroller of the king's and queen's

houfhold, fir Francis Englefield, knight, fir

Edward Waldegrave, knight, fir Richard

Southwell, knight, fir Robert Southwell,

knight, William Cordall, efquire, follicitor

general to the king and queen, Richard

Goodryck, efquire, John Wyfeman, efquire,

and Antony Wayte, gentleman, overfeers of

the fame. To each of the faid overfeers he

gives a ring of gold,
of the faihion of thofe

L 3 before-
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before-mentioned. To Nicholas Bacon, one

of his executors, he gives his whittle, fhaped

like a dragon
n
, and fet with ftones, which

he commonly wore at his chain . To his

other executor, William Blount, he gives xl

angels, to make him a chain p
.

n He is painted by Hans Holbein with a whittle hanging to

his chain, fhaped like a mermaid.

John de Veer, earl of Ox rord, by Will dat. Apr. 10,

1 508, devifes his " chain with the whiftell, having fix fcore

" and one links, weighing xcviii ounces, to be fold." Regiftr.

FETTYPLACE, Cur. Praer. qu. 11. Sir Edw. Howard by will,

dat. 1512, bequeathes to "
fir Charles Brandon the roope of

" bowed nobles that he wore his great whillle by, and to the
*'

kings grace his greate whittle." Ibid. qu. 18. About the

year 1519, Hall mentions the earl of Surrey
" on a great

" courfir richely trapped, and a greate whittle of gold fet with
" Hones and perle, hanging at a great and mafly chayne. bau-
" drick-wife." Hall's CHRONICLES, p. 65. a. The curious

Mr. Anftis endeavours to prove, by thefe and other inftances,

that the Wbijllc was the badge, or emblem, of admirals. OR-
DER of the Garter, ii. 121. But it is certain, from the pafTage
in the text, and other places, that it was often indifcriminately

ufed. It was perhaps even a common ornament. Robert Ar-

derne, a gentleman of Oxfordfhire, bequrathes his bejl whillle,

filver and gilt : and his fecond whittle, filver and gilt. Aug. xx.

1593. Regiftr. Cur. Cancell. Oxon. G G. fol. 203.
' He heartily defires the faid executors, and overfeers,

" not
" to waye my fimple gifts any other than as a remembrance of
*'

my unfayned good will and difpofuion towards thcym in my
"

lyfe tyme." He at firft had bequeathed to each of the

Overfeers " a fair jugge of filver," to be new made, weighing
xxiv ounces : With a death's head in a roundell, and the ini-

tials of his name, graven on the covers. But this bcquctt was

afterwards altered in the codicil, as in the text.

To
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To Elifabeth his wife, and Executrix,

whom he declares ever to have found, ho-

neft, true, faithful, loving, and obedient, he

bequeathes the refidue of his moveable goods,Q
leafes and debts : praying her heartily that

fhe would beflow part of the fame among
the Poor q

. He commiffions his faid wife, to

furnim Trinity college aforefaid, with copes,

veftments, and ornaments for divine fervice,

and houmold neceflaries. But all thefe

things he completely accomplifhed himfelf,

in his own life-time, as has been already re-

lated. He requires his faid wife, in cafe

John Pope, his only brother, fhould be

without a male heir when Elifabeth Pope,

daughter of the faid John, marries, to he-

flow ccc marcs, otherwife bequeathed to the

faid Elifabeth Pope for a marriage-portion,
in deeds of charity.

As to his eftates, not fettled on Trinity col-

lege, he wills that they mould remain, as is

exprefled and covenanted in a certain pair of

quadripartite indentures, dated April the firft,

i "
Being hartely fory I am able to give her no more, to re-

*'
compens her molt honeft, obedient, and womanly behaviour

" towardes me in my life tyme, which hath byn fuch as well

** hath meryted a thowfand tymes more than I am able any
'*

waye to give her, &c."

L 4 1554.
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1554'. By which indentures it appears, that

the princpal demifes of the fame were made

to Elifabeth his wife, John Pope his brother,

John Edmondes his uncle, and Edmund
his nephew *.

He further wills, that all manors, lands,

tenements, and hereditaments, whatfoever,

by him lately given to the prefident, fellows,

and fcholars, of Trinity college aforefaid,

mail for ever remain under the firil aflurances

by which they were by him fettled upon
the faid college , without interruption or

claim of heirs, executors, and affigns, or

disturbance of any other perfon claiming in

in their right, name, or title.

During the time of founding his college,

he chiefly refided at Clerkenwell, Lon-

r In Thefauriar. coll. Trin. Oxon. Saepius citat. Between fir

Thomas Pope, and Elifabeth his wife, on the one part ; And

fir Arthur Darcy, Richard Catelyn ferjeant at law, deceafed,

Richard Goodrick, and Antony Waite, on the other. Dat.

April i. i Phil. Mar.

5 But in cafe of non-performance of covenants and condi-

tions therein fpecified, he orders many of them to be given to

"
king Henry the eighth's houfe of poor in Weft-Smithfield,"

i. e. faint Bartholomew's hofpital ; to which he adlually be-

queathed, as above, 200 /. After his death, an inquifition was

taken of all his lands and pofTeflions, at Chipping-Norton, com.

Oxon. In which the faid quadrip. indenture is recited.

don,
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don ', within the diflblved priory of Black

nuns u
: to the repair of the conventual

church of which, being left flanding at the

diflblution, he gave the fum of forty pounds
w

.

The buildings and fite of this religious houfe,

containing fourteen acres, had been granted

by king Henry in 1545, to fir William Hen-

ley and fir John Williams*. In the country,
he lived much at Tyttenhanger, in the parifh

of Ridge, in Hertfordshire y
; which had been

the country-feat of the abbots of faint Al-

ban's, and was conveyed to fir Thomas Pope

by Henry the eighth, in the laft year of his

reign, 1547, but not confirmed to him till

by letters patent of Edward the fixth, dated

July the twenty-fourth, in the following

year
z

. However, it appears that he bought

c From his letters to the college. And other evidences, ibid.O
* In a deed of dame Elif. Paulett, dated Feb. i. 35 Eliz. in-

fra citat. This manfion is called the "
capital mefluage and

"
fcyte of the late diflblved monaftery of C'erkenwell." It was

granted him by queen Mary, Fat. Phil. Mar. an. 3, 5. Febr. i.

par. 4.
' Rex et Regin. concefT. T. Pope, et al. Pardonatio-

" nem alienationis pro fcitu monafterii de Clerkinwell in com.
" Middl." In an indenture dat. May xxx, 1538. 30 Hen.

viii. he is ftyled Thomas Pope of London, efquire.

w See pag. 163. fupr.
*
Weever, Fun. Mon. p. 428, Tanner Not. Mon.fol. p. 299.

y The Statutes of his college are dated there.

* Liber fecundus de Les Rates, ann. 3, et 4. Phil. Mar. fol.

MSS. Harl. 607. i. fol. i. Brit. Muf. See alfo pat. Edw. vi.

an. i. Jul. xxiv. par. 4. Where the grant fpecifies
" Scitum

*

Cafitalit
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this eftate of Queen Mary, June the fix-

teen th , 1557, for twenty years purchafe
*

:

notwithstanding, in a deed dated 1555, he

ftyles himfelf of Tyttenhanger
b

, and in the

charter of his college, 1554, mentions Tyt-

tenhanger as one of his manors. The houfc

was built by John Moot, one of the abbots

of faint Alban's, in 1405% and much en-

larged and adorned by his fucceflbrs, parti-

cularly the learned and munificent John
Whethamftede, in the reign of Henry the

fixth
d

. The chapel was an elegant edifice :

and the wainfcott, behind the flails, was

beautifully painted with a feries of the figures

of all the faints who bore the name of John.
The windows were enriched with painted

glafs, which fir Thomas Pope brought hither

from the choir of faint Albans abby, when
that church was, by his interpofition, pre-
fervcd from total deftruftion. Sir Thomas

Pope alfo erected over the veftibule of the

great hall a noble gallery for wind-mufic e
.

This houfe was fo large, that in the year

"
Capitalis man/touts de Tyttenhanger, ac Manerium de TyU

"
tenhanger, &c.

Ibid. MSS. Harl.

h See Append. Numb. XI.

Willis Mitr. Abb. i. 22.

* Weever Fun. Mon. p. 565. edit. 1631.
e From the Information of Sir Harry Pope-Blount, ut fupr.
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1528, King Henry the eighth and his

queen, with their retinue, removed hither

from London, during the continuance of the

Sweating ficknefs
c

. But this antient and

ftately maniion was intirely pulled down,
and that which is now /landing built in its

place, about 1654, by fir Henry Blount, the

famous traveller
1
. Of this county, and of

EfTex, fir Thomas Pope was twice fherifF,

in the years 1552,

I muft not here forget, that the learned

and candid John de Feckenham, the laft

abbot of Weftminfter, and a great friend

to the princeis Elifabeth, about the reign of

Edward the fixth, often vifited fir Thomas

Pope, at Tyttenhanger-houfe ; who never

fuffered him to depart without a prefent.

Once in particular he gave Feckenham, at

parting, a purfe filled with twelve angels,

his picture in enamel, a filver crucifix ftudded

with pretious ftones, and a large miffal richly

ornamented with thirty-fix hiftorical pic-
tures

h
. On the mention of Feckenham, I ob-

f Hollinfh. Chron, vol. iii. p. 906. 10. col. 2.

f

Engl. Baronet, iv. 669. edit. 1741.
*

Chauncy's Hertfordftiire, p. 23. Fuller, WORTHIES, p,

31. fays, that as to their Sheriff, Hertfordfhire and Eflex were

united till the ninth of Elifabeth, 1567.
k From -the information of fir Harry Pope-Blount, ut fupr.

ferve
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ferve here, perhaps out of place, that Sir Tho-
mas Pope is faid to have joined with abbot

Feckenham in an application to queen Mary,
to fpare the life of fir John Cheek; in confide-

ration of Cheek's eminent learning and inte-

grity, and on condition that he would renounce

the herefies of the reformation '. It is cer-

tain that this admirable fcholar, the reftorer

of the Greek tongue, would otherwife have

been executed in the flames. Yet he did

not long furvive the remorfe of a recanta-

tion. His own confcicnce had all the feveri-

ties of a martyrdom.

To refume the courfe of our narrative.

He feems alfo, for fome time, and fo early

at leaft as 1546, to have been fettled af

Bermondfey in Southwark k
; at which place,

and in the neighbourhood , he had ac-

quired a very confiderable property
J

. Here,

* MSS. F. Wife.

k Ex indentura dat. May xiii.
P
38. Hen. viii. MSS. F.Wife.

He alfo ftyles himfelf of Bermondfey, in a deed without date :

which however appears to have been made after 7 Edvv. vi. In

Thefauriar. coll. Trin. The earlieft notice of his connexion

with this place appears from the Patents. Pat. Hen. viii. an.

33. Jan. xvi. par. 5. Edward Powell is licenfed to alienate a

mefiuage in Bermondfey to Thomas Pope, knight. This year the

monaftery there was diflblved.

1 Pat. fupra citat.

as
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as I conjecture, he built a houfe on the

ruins of the diffolved abbey of Cluniac

monks which he probably purchafed of

his friend fir Robert, or fir Richard, South-

well, to one of whom that monaftery was

granted at the difTolution
m

. This houfe,

which Stowe calls " a goodly houfe builded

of ftone and timber," afterwards came into

the pofTeflion of the earls of SufTex
n

.

What was fir Thomas Pope's lafl illnefs,

or the particular circumftances of his death,

I have not found. It is not improbable, but

that he was carried off by a peftilential fever,

which began to rage with uncommon vio-

lence in the autumn of the year 1558, and

before the end of the fucceeding winter,

feized three parts in four of the people of

England ; deflroying in the general devafta-

tion, thirteen bifhops, and feveral other per-

fons, both men and women, of the mofl emi-

nent rank and quality
p

. His laft letter to

his college, which having eflablifhed by his

munificence, he lived near five years to pro-

m
Tanner, Not. Mon. fol. p. 535.

Stowe ubi fupr. p. 344. Aubrey's Surrey. V. 39.

Cooper's, or Lanquette's Chronicle, 410. 1560. p. 377.

* Godwyn, p. 340. Engl. edit. 1630. Stowe, by Howes,

634. Strype, Ann. Ref. i. 30, 31.

left
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tect and affift with his patronage, is dated

A uguft the eighth, i558
p

. While he medi-

tated further benefactions for the encreafe of

its endowment q
, he died the twenty-ninth

day of January following, 1559, on Sexage-
fima Sunday, at his houfe in Clerkenwell, in

the fiftieth year of his age '.

He was magnificently buried, with the

following folemnities '. His body was firfl

carried to the church of Clerkenwell in Lon-

don, where it was laid under a herfe, or

fhrine, illuminated with wax tapers, for the

fpace of one week. On the feventh day of

February, began his funeral proceffion to the

church of faint Stephen's Wallbrook : to

which he was conveyed with a flandard, a

Coat, a penon or banner of arms, a target,

helmet, fword, and four dozen of arms, with

twelve for the branches of wax tapers, and

fix for the body, or fhrine. He was attended

by two heralds at arms, Clarencieux and

York. The firft bore the coat, and the lat-

ter the helmet and creft. Twenty poor men

*
Regiftr. prim. Coll. prxdidl. fol. 23. b.

* See Append. No. XXV. Under JOHN PERTE.

* From an infcription on his Pifture, in Trin. coll. And

Wood, Hift. Antiq. Univ. Oxon. ii. 301. col. 2.

1 MSS. Cotton. Vitell. F. 5. In the Britifh Mufeum. See

Append. Numb. XXVIII.

and
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and twenty poor women, carried torches.

The men were cloathed in mantle frieze

gowns, and the women in
l

rails, which he

gave them. Sir Richard Southwell, and fir

Thomas Stradling, knights, and diverfe gen-
tlemen and others, all in black, where mour-

ners, to the number of fixty or more. All

his houfe at Clerkenwell, and the church,

were hung with black, with efcotcheons of

his arms. After the heralds had offered the

fword, target, coat, and helmet at the high
altar, and other ceremonies were performed,
the company returned back to his houfe to

a banquet, where they were refrefhed with

fpiced bread and wine. The next day fol-

lowed his morrow mafs, in the faid church ;

at which were three Songs, two being prick-
ed fongs, and the third the mafs of requiem,
all fung by the Clerkes of London. He was

then buried ; after which they went back to

his houfe to dinner,
"

being, as my manu-
"

fcript fays, a very great dinner, and plenty
" of all thinges." Then followed a great
dole of almes diftributed among the Poor.

Stowe infmuates, that he was interred in

* A fort of white veil, often mentioned as part of the mourn-

ing-drefs of women, at antient funerals. See Strype, ECCL.

M?M. iii. 385.

the
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the north ile of the choir of Wallbrook

church. Here was a vault, in which before

had been buried his wife Margaret , his

daughter Alice, and Anne Pope his filter in

law. Stowe adds the following infcription,

which was evidently placed there before his

death, and I fuppofe immediately upon the

deceafe of dame Margaret. It was deftroyed
with the old church.

Hie jacet Thomas Pope Primus Thefaura*

rius Augmentationum, et domina Mar-

gareta uxor ejus, quae quidem Marga-

reta obiit xvi Jan. MDXXXVIII u
.

But in 1567, eight years after his death, his

body and the body of dame Margaret afore-

faid, were removed from faint Stephen's
Wallbrook to the chapel of Trinity college

in Oxford ; where they were again interred

on the north fide of the altar, under a (late-

ly tomb of good gothic workmanfhip, on

which are the recumbent figures of fir Tho-
mas Pope in complete armour, and of his

fecond wife Elifabeth, large as the life, in

alabafter , with this infcription.

Fol. edit of Stowe's Survey. 1633. p. 245.
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HMc jacent corpora Cbome Pope militia

funnatojig 6uju0 collegii Crinitatig ct Uo=

mine (ZBli^abetfje et a^argarite urons ems.

uii quinem C6oma0 ofciit rrir* rue 3la=

nuarii, q^ffl). LO3I3IX

taciturn velis nemlni dixeris
u
.

That the body of the founder was actually

removed hither, appears unquestionably from

the Will of Elizabeth his fecond wife, who
defires expreflly to be buried in a vault or

tomb in Trinity college chapel in Oxford,
" wherein lieth the corps of my late good
" hufband fir Thomas PopeV This is alfo

further confirmed from the teftimony of An-

thony Wood : who in the Appendix fubjoin-
ed to his Hiftory of the Univerfity of Oxford,

containing omiffions and mifrakes of the

tranflator in the Text of that elaborate work,

obferves ; that notwithftanding the infcrip-

tion in faint Stephen's Wallbrook, his Tran-

flator, according to the original Englifh copy,

ought to have expreflly inferted, in the place

u
It originally flood within a grate of iron. Arms, &c. by-

Lee, ut inf. f. 74. The greateft part of its elegant workman-

fliip is now concealed, and the effecl: of the whole deftroyed, by

an alcove, corresponding to another on the oppofite fide : both

which, confidered in a general view, are moft injudicioufly in-

troduced, and are perhaps the only blemilhes of the prefent

beautiful chapel.
w Infra citat.

M where
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where fir Thomas Pope's burial is mention-

ed,
" Sed fepultus fuit in capella coll. S. S.

" Trinitatis*". In the mean time, it is ex-

traordinary that no mention mould be record-

ed of this Removal of the founder's body
in any regifter of the college. That this

tomb in the college chapel was Handing in

the year 1567, at leaft, that the founder was

then removed thither, may be fairly con-

cluded from the two following entries in the

computus of the Burfars of that year, and

they are the only notices that any where

occur concerning it, viz.

" Sol. Mar. 10. trlbus Operarils laboran-
" tibus per quatuor dies In facello circa

"
fepulcrumfundatorls, A*S. xllj d.

" Sol. pro quinque modiis calcls circa Je-
"

pulcrumfundatorls, ^'s. xjd
y

.

* In Appendic. Hift. Antiq. Oxon. p. 447. Although this

point needs no further authentication, I will add part of a let-

ter written from Strype to Dr. Charlett, mafter of Univerfity

college, Oxford. " The funeral of fir Thomas Pope, as it is

fett down in the Cotton volume, [fee Append.] I mention-

ed to you in my lalt, you (hall have at the foot of this letter.

His body, I find, was foon removed from Clerkenwell

[Walbroke] to the college which he founded, and honoured

defervedly with a monument there." Dated Low-Layton,

April xx, i 709. This letter, as I am informed by the very learn-

ed and communicative Dr. Ducarrell, was given by Dr. Charlet

to Dr. Dobfon, prefident of Trinity college. The fame, being
the original, is now in the Burfary of Trinity college. A copy
of it is among Cod. MSS. Ballard. Bibl. Bodl. vol. xv. 51.

r Comp. Burff. 1566. 7.

This
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This monument was probably given by
Elizabeth his fecond wife in her life-time.

It was certainly ere&ed after his death, viz.

after 1559, as the infcription, which is

wrought in large gothic characters out of the

fubftance of the ftone, minutely fpe'cifies the

date of his deceafe. Elizabeth furvived her

hufband more than thirty years ; and, if at all,

(he muft have erected it before 1567, when it

appears to have exifted. But of this 1 fliall

have occalion to bring further evidences.

M 2 SECT,
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SECT. VI.

I
Now proceed to throw fome collateral

light on fir Thomas Pope's hiftory, by

giving a detached and diftinct account of his

brothers, fitters, wives, and friends : mod of

which have already been occafionally men-
tioned in the courfe of this narrative.

His brother John Pope, who was one of

his heirs, and to whom he granted large ef-

tates, appears to have been fettled at Wroxton
in Oxfordfhire, in the reign of Edward the

fixth
z

. I find John purchafing of Henry the

eighth, in the year 1544, eftates belonging
to the diflblved canons of Kenilworth in

Warwicfhire, for 15017. 131. 8*/
3

. In the

fame year he recieved a grant of the fite of

the houfe of Francifcan friers at Lincoln b
:

as alfo, jointly with others, the fite of the

black friars at Beverly in Yorkfhire
c
. In

* Ex Indentur. dat. Aug. i. 5 Edw. vi. Wroxton was a

priory of Auguftine Canons. See Append. Numb. XVII.

*
Dugd. Warvv. p. 474.

k Tanner's Not. Mon. fol. p. 281.

e Ibid. p. 689.

1545*
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1545, he received fome lands belonging to

the priory of Bileigh in ErTex d
. I could give

many more inftances from the patents, and

privy feals. I find him often entertained at

Trinity college, Oxford : and once with his

fecond wife Elizabeth Brockett c
. He was

three times married. But as a further ac-

count of him, his marriages, ifTue, and their

defcendants, would take up too much of our

time here, and on other accounts requires a

* Newc. Rep. ii. 610.

e
Comp. BurfT. 1561. 2.

"
Sol. pro vino, pyris, aliifque

"
bellariis, infumptis in Magiftrum Pope vifitantem colle-

"
gium. ij

s. vj d.

Comp. 1562.--3.
*' Sol. ex cerafis, fragis, vino, potu, et fac-

"
caro, datis Magiftro Pope et uxori ejus vifentibus colle-

"
gium. iij

s. xd.

Comp. 1562. 3.
"

Sol. 7 Mart, pro vino, pomis, etc. datis

"
Magiftro Pope vifenti collegium, xviij d.

Comp. ii;63.--4.
"

Sol. 23 Feb. ex beliariis infumptis in

"
Magiftrum Pope vifentem collegium, xviij d,

'
" Sol. Magiftro Pope invifenti collegium, xix d,

Comp. 1564.- 5.
" Sol. in bellariis Magiftro Pope, et quibuf-

" dam advenis, vifentibus collegium, xxij d.

Comp. 1568. 9.
" Allocat. in epulis Magiftri Pope et Ma-

"
giftri Billinge in temp, feffionum. iij

s. viij d.

Comp. H72.--3.
" Allocat. pro epulis pro Magiftro Johanne

"
Pope fratre fundatoris quum hie nos inviferet. vj /.

"
vij</. ob.

Comp. 1573. -.4.
" Allocat. in epulis pro Magiftro Pope fra-

" tre fundatoris invifente collegium, vj s. viij d.

Comp. 1581.- 2.
" Allocat. in epulis pro Magiftro Pope.

'

xj. v}d.
n

M
3.

more
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more minute and feparate confederation, thefe

particulars fhall form an article for the

Appendix
f
.

Sir Thomas Pope's fitters were Alice, Eli-

zabeth, and Julian, as I before obferved.

Alice Was married to Edward Love, gentle-

man, of Aynhoe, in Northamptonmir^ ;

\vhofe name often occurs in the affairs of

Trinity college aforefaid about the time of

its foundation, and who appears to have acl:-

ed as the founder's receiver in Oxfordfhire

and other counties'". She died 1534, and

they are both buried in the church of Stoke-

Lyne near Bicefter in Oxfordshire, with an

infcription on a brafs-plate '. Elizabeth his

f Numb. XXVI.
* Ex Evident, in Coll. antedidl.

h
Regiftr. prim, difti Coll. fol. 7. b. Et alibi. See Ap-

pend. Numb. XXI. in the Notes. Among Ravvlinfon's antient

Original charts, there is an indenture, by which John, Prior of

Nottley Al-bey in Bucks, and his convent, leafe their appropriate

parfo tokclyne to this Edward Love, for Cxty one

years. Dat. in Dom. ( apitul. Mar. 6. A. D. 1524.. MSS.

Rawli f. Bibl. Bod i ;2Z CH. ult. in pergamen. The leflee

is herein difcha.-ped from an annual penfion, which the convent

paid irom the faid church to faint Fiidefwyd's priory at Oxford.

' Uver this infcrption are the images of a man in armour,

and of a woman, be th kneeling before de&s : behind him five

boys, and behind her three girls. Over their heads, Dtlitiaju-

vcntuiii noftne et i^norantias ne memintris famine. Arms, viz.

fecond
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fecond fifter was married to Richard Hutch-

ins, of Chipping-Norton in the fame county,
and afterwards to John Orpewood of the

fame place*. The third fifter Julian was, as

I conjecture, a nun at Godftowe ; and upon
the difTolution of that convent, received a

grant of an annual penfion of
vj /. xiijj. i\d l

.

g 1 A lyon ramp, with a crofs patee on his moulder. Lovi.

) Parti p. ftfs indent, in chief 3 martlets..

JLovE.

ut fupra.

Erin, a feTs chequee, a crefcent for a difference.

ARDEN.

One of their daughters, Elizabeth, was married to Simon

Parrot, or Perrot, fellow of Magd. coll. Oxon. Who are both

buried, with an infcription on a brafs-plate, in faint Peter's,

Oxon. For this Simon Parrot, fee Wood, Hift. et Antiq. ii.

59. and ib. 421. And Smith's Annals Univ. coll. p. 247. See

alfo Append. Numb. XX I. The name of one Parrot, undoubt-

edly this Simon Parrot, often occurs in papers ard accounts re-

lating to the affairs of Trinity college, at its foundation, viz.

Append. Numb. XVII. " Three antiphoners of parchmente
'*

bought by Mr. Parrot for the queere." And Comp. Burff.

15 56. 7.
" Sol. pro Campanas fecundo reportatione a Ma-

"
giftro Parrot." That a perfon, at leaft of this name, was

one of the founder's agents in this bufmefs, with Edward Love,

I find in other articles : and from the following paffage of one

of the founder's letters to the prefident, 27 Nov. 1556.
" In

"
your next letters fend me a bill declaring, particularly, fuch

"
bokes, and other thinges, as ye have receyved ether from me

" or els of Mr. Perrot." See fupr. p. 117.
k
By the firil me had one fon Edward, or Edmund : and four

daughters, Anne, Bridget, Jane, and Mary. By the fecond,

two daughters, Frances and Winifred. Ex tcftam. T. P, And

Lee's MSS. Vifit. Oxf. f. 32.
1

Willis, Mitr. Abb. ii. 179. And Append, ibid. 23.

M 4 which
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which {he continued to pofTefs, 1553. This

is a larger penfion than was ufual : which

probably flie got by the intereft of her brother

iir Thomas Pope. And this is more probable,
as among other notices, it appears from an in-

dorfement on a fragment of a rental of that

nunnery in the hand-writing of iir Thomas

Pope, that on their difperfion, he gave a

gratuitous donation of forty marcs to twelve of

its nuns, who were friendlefs and born in

Oxfordshire m
. She, if the fame, was however

married, before the year 1556, to Henry

Bryan of Cogges in Oxfordshire", who feems

to have been but in moderate circumftances %

As to the wives of fir Thomas Pope, he

was three times married. His firft wife was

Elifabeth Gunflon, from whom he was di-

vorced by Richard Gwent, doctor of decrees,

archdeacon of London, and principal official

in the court of Canterbury, July the eleventh

1536, by the authority of the king and par-

m I know not exa&ly whether it is of Godftowe or Bicefter

Priory, both in Oxford/hire. Of the latter, in the Burfary of

Trinity college, are two beautiful AuJit rolls on vellom, one

of the year 1393, the other of 1443.
" Teftam. Dom. T. Pope.

Comp. BurlF. 1562. -3.
" Sol. in vino infumpt. in Magiftrum

" Breanum de Cogges. 24 Jim. xiij d.

Comp. 1569. 70.
" Sol. pro prandio Magiflri Bryan fratris

" domini fundatoris. xij d.

liament.
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liament p
. His fecond wife was Margaret

Dodmer, widow, to whom he was married

at London, July the feventeenth, 1536^ by
licence from archbifhop Cranmer, authorifed

by parliament for this purpofe
r
. Margaret

Dodmer's maiden name was Townfend, and

me was a native of Stamford in Lincoln-

/hire
s
. She was the relid: of Ralph Dod-

P Colleftan. MSS. F. Wife.

i From fir T. Pope's BREVIARY , written and illuminated,

given by John Aubrey the Antiquarian to the Afhmolean Mu-

feum. No. 55. In it, among others, are the following entries.

" Memorand. quod Margaretta uxor Thomas Pope equitis
" obiit die Lunse viz. xvi. die Januarii, A. Dni M. D.
" xxxviii. circa horam decimam ejufdem diei pofhneridianam,
*' et fepulta erat die dominical, fequent. in ecclia Sti Stephani
" in Walbroke.

" Alicia filia Thomae Pope nata erat die dominicje, viz.

" xvi. die Aprilis, A. xxviii . dom. H. viii. circa horam no-
** nam ejufdem die port meridiem, A. Dom. M. D. xxxvii.
" Matrimonium inter Thomam Pope primarium Thefaurari-

" um augment. Revent. coronas Dom. R. et Dnam Margaretara
" Dodmer, Viduam, folemnizatum erat in London, xvii. die

"
Julii A. xxviii. Dom. Hen. viii. Anno Dni. M. D. xxxvi.

41 t. Quod taciturn velis nemini dixeris. THOMAS POPE,
"

Miles.

T " Authoritate Parliamenti ad infra fcripta fulcitus." Col-

MSS. F. Wife. Ex Licent.

So indorfed on the faid licence.

This Breviary Aubrey had intended to place in its proper repofitoty, Trinity

college Library j
but having conceived fome prejudice againft Dr. Bathurft the pre-

fident, he changed his defign and gave it to the Afhmolean. From his LETTER
to A. Wood, dat. 1674. Cod - BALL. Bibl. Bodl. vol. xiv.

mer,
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rner, mercer and fheriff of London, 1524-;
afterwards knighted ', and mayor of London,

1529". She was married to the faid Ralph,

by licence from cardinal Wolfey, dated

November the twentieth, 1527*. By this

fir Ralph Dodmer, me had two fons Ralph
and John, both living 1554", and two daugh-
ters, Ann and Mary

y
. By fir Thomas

Pope, her fecond huiband, me had only one

1 At Yorke-place, 21 Hen. viii. MSS. Bibl. Cott. Claud, c.

3. fo!. iii. The fare fir Ralph Dodmer was alfo major of the

faple at Weftminiler, 23. Feb. 23 Hen. viii. Madox, Forniul.

Angl. pag. 20.

n Stowe's Survey of London Edit. fol. 1633. p. 580, 579.
He was alfo fheriff of London 1529. See edit. 1599. 4to. p.

444, 445. Ralph's father was Henry, of Pickering-Leigh,
Yorkfliire. Stovve, ibid.

* Colleftan. MSS. F. Wife.

* Ex indentura quadripartit. predict. John is mentioned in

Teftam. T. P. 1556.

y Thefe two daughters, with the two fons aforefaid, are all

mentioned in a grant of lands to fir T. Pope, pat. 28. Hen.

viii Teft. Mar. i. par. 5.
' Prolibus Rad. Dcdmer militis,

"
civis London." Sir T. Pope, in his will, requefts his exe-

cutors, &c, " to help to frtt forward" the children of his late

wife Marg. Dodmer, " which be fryndlefs." Stowe in-

forms us that,
*' near Thames flreete is Grantham lane, fo call-

" cd of John Grantham fometime mayor and c wner thereof,

" \vhofe houfe was very large and ftrong, builded of ftone, as

"
appeareth by gates arched yet remaining. Ralph Dodmer

"
firft a brewer, than a mercer, mayor 1529, dwelled ther,

" and kept his mayoralty in that houfe, &c." SURVEY, ut fupr.

edit. 1599- p. 183.

daughter
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daughter Alice, born April the fixteenth,

2 537
Z
> wno died very young. Lee, in a

book of arms, chiefly of Oxfordshire, drawn

by himfelf in 1574, gives us the arms of

Dodmer impaling Pope, from an efcocheon

of painted glais in a window at Trinity col-

lege, fmce deflroyed with many others : viz.

Four lozenges meeting in point, gules, be-

tween four rofcs of the fame : Upon a chief,

gules, a wheat meaf between two annulets,

Or a
. But thefe arms do not agree with an

engraving of the arms of fir Ralph Dodmer

given by Stowe b
. With this lady Margaret,

fir Thomas Pope feems to have lived in the

greateft harmony and happinefs ; for in his

Will he mentions with much affection,
fl her

" womanlie behaviour, trewth, and honeftie,
" ufed towards me," and makes this the fole

caufe of his kind remembrances and gifts to

her fon j befeeching his executors, and ho-

norable friends, to treat all her children as

his own. She died the fixteenth day of

January, 1538.

z From fir T. Pope's BREVIARY, ut fupr.

a Muf. Afhmol Oxon. MSS. Codd. A. Wood. D. 14. pag.

74. His arms are not tricked (as thofc of other knights are)

in the manufcript cited above, viz. Claud, c. 3. fol. in. bibl.

Cotton.

fc Ubi fopr.

c From fir T. Pope's BREVIARY, firpr. And her Tomb.

His
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His third wife, who dcferves more parti-
cular notice, was Elizabeth the daughter of

Walter Blount, efquire, of Blount's Hall in

StafTordmire, and Mary his wife, defcended

from the illuflrious family of Dudley Sutton,

of which were the famous, John Dudley
duke of Northumberland, and Robert earl

of Leicefler. The faid Elizabeth when mar-

ried to fir Thomas Pope, was relid: of

Anthony Basford, or Beresford, efquire, of

Bentley in Derbyfhire, by whom me had

an only fon John
d

. It is faid by one who

* The true name is Beresford, as appears from a pedigree
of the family in MSS. Vifitation of Derbyfhire, taken by
Flower and Glover, 1562, fol. 25. b. Muf. Afhmol. Codd.

Afhmol. 728. As alfo from a deed recited above, where John

Beresford, probably her fon, mentioned in the text, is a fub-

fcribing witnefs. I likewife find one Beresford, perhaps the

fame, buried as it feems in the college, 1567. Comp. BurfT. m
fupr. An. 1 566. 7.
" Alloc. in prandium famulis dominaa fundatricis cum per-

" folverentur julta Magiftro Bcresford, x.s.

This refpeftable family came originally from Staffordfhire,

where is a 'village fo called : and flourifhes ftill in Derbyfhire."

See Vifitation of Staffordjhire, in 1963, and 1664. By Dugdale
Norr. Herald. MSS. Coll. Armor. C. 36. fol. 114. And

Lodge, Peer. Ireland, ii. 210. ed. 1754. As to her fon John,
the founder fent him to Trinity college, Oxford, to be edu-

cated under Arthur Yeldard one of the fellows : with a letter

printed 'in Append. Numb. XXV. In another letter, to the pre-

fident, the founder defires the lecturers,
" to tech him and to

*' rede him Erafmus piftells and Tally's piftells, which he mall
"

lernc
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knew her well % that fir Thomas Pope was

induced to marry this lady principally on

account of her charitable difpofition, and

and other excellent qualifications ; and that fhe

heartily concurred with her huiband's pious
intention of founding a college. They
were married by licence from archbifhop

Cranmer, the firft of January, 1540'. They
had no iiTue. After the death of fir Thomas

Pope in January 1559, fhe was married, for

the third time, before or in December fol-

lowing
5
, to fir Hugh Powlett of Hinton

faint George in Somerfetfhire : concerning
whofe life and character, it may not perhaps
be thought too great a digreffion to mention

fome few particulars.

Sir Hugh Powlett was the fon of fir Amias

Powlett knight, of whom it is remembered,
that having incurred the difpleafure of car-

dinal Wolfey, to produce a reconciliation, he

" lernc to tranflate well." He is a witnefs to the codicil of fir

T. Pope's will.

e Dr. Ralph Kettell, prefident of the college. See Append.
Numb. XXX.

{ MSS. Colledan. F. Wife.

5 As appears from Comp. Burfl". coll. Trin. 1560.--!. viz.

"
Sol. Decemb. i. pro pari Chirothecarum dat. dom. Powlett

"
et dominae fundatrici. xvj s.

This prefent, I prefume, was a compliment on their marriage.

re-
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re-edified the gate of the middle temple,
where he was treafurer, in a mofl fuperb

manner, introducing among other decora-

tions, the cardinal's arms, cognifance, and

badges
h

. Sir Hugh, during the reign of

Henry the Eighth, was much in favor with

that king. He was invited, in 1537, with

the principal nobility, to attend the magni-
ficent baptifm of prince Edward 1

. He was

knighted for his gallant fervices againft the

French in the wars of that reign : particu-

larly for his behaviour at taking the Brey, at

the fiege of Boloigne, in the prefence of the

king
k

. He was treafurer of the king's army
at the fiege of Boloigne

J

. In confederation

of thefe merits, he was rewarded by Henry
the eighth with feveral grants of manors and

lands m
. By that king he was likewife ap-

pointed furveyor of the rents of the diflblved

*
Dugd. Orig. Jurid. p. 188. In the Britifh mafeum, there

is a tranflation of a French romance into Englifh, entitled V
Hiftoire de la DucheJJe de Savoye, by fir Hugh Powlett. Par

tivguti Itjili dcs Monf. Aime P(nu/ftt, &c. MSS. Harl. 1215. 410.

It is probably one of his juvenile exercifes in the French

language.
1

Strype, Eccl. Mem. ii. 5.

k
Collins, Peer, iii 223. ed. 2. He was knighted Oftob.

18. 1536. MSS. Cotton. Claud, iii. c. fol. 127. b.

1 Falle's Jerfey, edit. 1694. p. 91.

Collini, ut fupr.

monaftery
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monaftery of GJaftonbury
n

. In the third

year of Edward the fixth, he was knight-
marfhal of the army commanded by lord

Ruflel lord privy feal, and fent againft the

rebels of Cornwall and Devonshire, whom
he totally defeated . For thefe fervices he

was, the year following, appointed, for life,

governor of the ifle of Jerfey and Mount-

Orgueil-caftle
p

. In 1551, the fifth year of

the lail-mentioned king, he was installed

knight of the garter, at a chapter held in the

royal palace of Greenwich q
. In 1559, the

the firft year of queen Elizabeth, the privy
council conftituted him vice-prefident of the

marches of Wales, in the abfence of lord

Williams, prefident '. In 1563, he was

made governor of Havre de Grace ', then in

the hands of the Englifh. The next year, he

was one of the principal commanders who
fo bravely defended Newhaven againft the

French. On this occalion, when Montmo-

rency, conftable of France, fent a trumpet

* May ii. Priv. Sig. Ann. 37. Hen. viii.

Hollingftied, Cliron. iii. 1026.

P Pat. 4. Edvv. vi. Teft. Mar. xx< par. 9. In Q^ Mary's coun-

cil-book, MSS. Harl. ut fupr. are many letters to him from

ihe privy-council, relating to this office.

1 AnfHs, Order of the Garter, vol. ii. 446,
r

^trype's Ref, i. 23.
8

Falle, ibid.

to
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to the carl of Warwick fummoning him to

furrender, fir Hugh Powlett was deputed

by the earl to allure the Conftable, that the

Englifh were prepared and refolved to fuffer

the laft extremity before they would yield
the town, without the queen's exprefs orders.

And when the Englifh army was at length
fo miferably reduced by a peftilence, that her

majefty in companion to thofe gallant fol-

diers who flill furvived, gave directions to

lord Warwick to deliver up the place ; fir

Hugh Powlett was the chief of the commif-

fioners who conducted the conferences with

the conftable of France for the capitulation '.

He was in a word, befide the character of

fingular prudence and integrity, one of the

moft intrepid and experienced officers of his

time u
. He was father, by a former wife, of

fir Amias Powlett w
, a privy counfellor and

an eminent ftatefman, in the reign of queen
Elizabeth x

. Sir Hugh died in 1571, being

T
Stowe, per Howes, 665. Camden. Eliz.

B See Burghley's State papers, by Haynes, p. 407. Stowe

ut fupr, 653.
w

FaJle, ibid.

* In the year 1586, Mary queen of Scots was committed to

his cuftody. This truft he fo honourably difchargcJ, that when

lecrctary Walfingham peri'uaded him to fuffer one of his fcr-

vants to be bribed by the agents of tlie queen of Scots, for the

fake of better intelligence, he rejected the propofal with indig-

nation. Canad. ELIZ. ed. Hcarne, ii. ,533. 488. Fuller's WOR
1 H 1 E i .
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then reprefentative in parliament for the

county of Somerfet y
, and without iflue by

this lady.

This Lady, whom we muft now call Dame
Elizabeth Powlett, did not, however, from

her new connection difcontinue that previous

and natural attachment, which, in the cha-

racter of foundrefs, me bore to the founda-

tion of her former hufband fir Thomas Pope.
She poflefTed indeed no fmall jurifdi&ion over

the tranfadtions of the fociety : for the foun-

der had delegated to her the authority of

nominating it's fcholars, and prefenting to

it's advowfons, during life
2

. And this power,

THIES. Somerfetjhire. I find him, before he was knighted, vifit-

ing the fellows and fcholars of Trinity college, Oxford, at

Garfington, in time of the plague. Comp. Burfl". 1571. --2.

" Alloc. pro epulis quo tempore Magiftre Amifius Powlett
" veniebat ad collegium Garfingtonuc. iv/. ivd. q."

Lord Bacon, when very young, attended him on an embaffy

into France, Dugd. Bar. ii. 438. See Strype's Ar.n. Ref. iii.

360. Where is a letter written to him by the queen, with her

own hand, fuperlcribed, to my faithful! Jlmyas, and in which

fhe calls him, my Amyas. Compare Hearne, ROB. GLOUC. p.

673. feq. And MSS. Harl. 6994. 29. 30. And Ballard's

LEARNED LADIES. In ADD. and CCRR.

r Willis, Notit. Parl. p. 94.
z
Once, by the fame authority, fhe nominated a prefident.

See Append. Numb. XXV. It appeals, however, that the col-

lege once rejected her nomination to a fcholarfhip, and chofe

another candidate. Upon this fhe appealed to Cooper bifhop of

N Wincheiler,
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yet with fome interruptions *, (lie continued

to exercife till her death
b

. Nor was (lie

wanting in proper marks of affection to a

place, to which fhe was by the ftrongeft

ties fo nearly related. She engaged her

hufband, fir Hugh Powlett, to join with her

in protecting the interests of the college.

She added, in part, to the founder's endow-

ment, after his death, the rectory of Ridge
in Hertfordshire, and the advowfon to the

vicarage
c

. She freely fulfilled the founder's

unlimited charge, in which fhe was bound to

finifh the houfe at Garfington abovemen-

tioned ; the cofl of it having exceeded the

five hundred marcs which he fpecified by
will for that purpofe : and accordingly we
find her, from time to time, advancing with-

out referve, the necefTary fupplies of timber

and money
d

. She appears often to have in-

Winchefter, the vifitor, who fiiperfeded the perlbn elected by
the college, and decreed that her nomination mould take place.

Aug. ii. 1592. Regiftr. prim, diet coll. fol. 48. b.

*
Particularly, from 1563 to 1578 inclufive, it does not ap-

pear by the regifter, that me ufed her privilege of nominating
to the fcholarmips. But (he afterwards refumed it. She. fome-

times nominated the fellows.

b
Regiftr. prim. coll. antedicl. paffim.

c Ex indentur. dat. April. I. 22 Eliz. apud coll. prxdidl.

See Append. Numb. XXX. And regiftr. prim. fol. 46.

- Viz. the Aim of 28 /. gs. 3 d, in 1566. Ex Regiftr. in

410. at fupr. And Comp. 1566, --6. Befide timber in 1561. 2.

and
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terefted herfelf in the affairs of the focicty,

and to have lent her affiftance and advice on

many occaiions : for which {he frequently re-

ceived their teftimonies of refped: and re-

gard
e
. Once I find her prefent at the college

and I 564. Ex Comp. ct Regiftr. prasdift. She alfo glafed the

houfe. Comp. 1570. !.
" Sol. pro expenf. Magiftri Prsefidis

*'
et magiftri Chambrelen proficifc. Londinum ad dom. funda-

" tricem ad parandum vitrum pro domo apud Garfington.
" xxx/. v d." Glafs, at this time, was neither a cheap nor a

common commodity. The glafing of a large building was a

considerable work.

c From the following articles, among many others.

Ccmp. Burff. 1560.--!.
"

Sol. pro expenf. Magiftri Prasfidis

"
equitantis ad dom. fundatricem de vifitatione futura.

" xxxix s. vjd."

Comp. 1 563. 4.
" Sol. Maii 24. pro expenf. Magiftri Prasfi-

" dis et duorum famulorum dominae fundatricis venien-
" tium Londino, circa neceflaria collegii negotia, et Ma-
"

giftri Praefidis illuc eadem de caufa profefti. xx s. y>d.-*' Sol. eod. die pro expenf. eorundem [famulorumj dum
" Oxonias manerent. xjvijd'."

Comp. 1 563. 4.
" Sol. Jan. 27. ex pari chirothecarum dat.

" dom. fundatrici. ivj. iv d,

Comp. 1 566. --7.
" Alloc. in prandium famulis dom. funda-

"
tricis. x i.

Comp. 1 568. -9.
" Sol. pro duobus paribus chirothecarum

"
miffis ad domini Powlett et fundatricem. xx.-" Sol. pro epulis famuli fundatricis.

ij
/. ob. q.

Comp. 1569. --70.
"

Sol. pro chirothecis miffis ad dom. fun-
" datricem. vj /.

Comp. ijyo.i.
" Sol. pro epulis famuli fundatricis.

iij s.

Comp. 1 574. --5.
" Dat. famulo fundatricis adferenti feri-

" nam.
ij

/,

N 2 Comp.
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in 1565, viz. "

Sol. pro Refe&ione data Fun-
"

datrici, liij
s.

iiij
d {

.' Sir Edward Hoby,
an eminent ftateiman and fcholar, in the

reigns of queen Elizabeth and James the

firft, ftyles her in a latin epiftle
8
,
"

prasno-
" bilis heroina;" and adds the great obliga-
tion flie had conferred upon him in admitting
into the college, Bernard Adams h

, afterwards

Comp. 1579. 80. "
Sol. pro chirothecis dom. epifcopi Wyn-

"
ton, et dominx iundatricis. xviij /. vj d.

Comp. 1 589. --90.
"

Sol. Magiftro prxfidi proficifcenti ad

" dom. fundatricem. iij
/. xvs. \d.

Comp. 1590.--!.
"

Sol. pro chirothecis dom. fundatricis. vj i.

' Sol portanti ftrenam [a new year's gift] ad dom. fun-

" datricem. vj j.

In a letter written to her by the fociety, dat^d June xvii.

1573. they tell her,
"

Wysfhyng you hartily that it wold
"

pleafse your ladifliip to vifytt your college, and us your
"

daily orators, now in your journey downe into Summcrfett-
"

fhyre, which thynge would be a greate com!orte to us all."

In Thefauriar. pracdift. I have ieen a fermon, preached at St.

Paul's, dedicated to this Lacty, by Bartholomew Chamberleyn,
an eminent preacher, and fellow of the college. Lond. Svo.

1589. [One Mr. Cbamberlaync of Oxford occurs among many
eminent divines who preached in the Churcft of Stdvin^ton.

[f. Berks,] from A. D. 1573, to 1578. MSS. Harl. 2396. 123.

f. 157.]
f
Comp. BurfT. 1565.

* MS. To Dr. Ralph Ktttell, abovementioned. Dat. 1613.

In Bibliothec. Coll. antedift.

k Schol. Maii 30. 1583. Soc. Jun. 3. 1588. E Regidr. prim.

Confecrat. Epifc. Limericenf. 1604. VVooJ, Ath. Oxon. i.

730. Hoby's words are,
" Arftiori etiam vinculo conftrinxit

"
frano-
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bifhop of Limerick. Sir Hugh Powlett afTif-

ted the college with his patronage, in a trou-

blefome and expenfive law-fuit againft lord

Rich, and enabled them to overthrow their

bcroina Fundatrix veftra, quo tempore Bernardum
" Adamum, -nunc Limbricenfem Epifcopum, pro amore in me
"

fuo t
in Albo veftro confcripfit, fuftentavit, aluit." I find this

notice occurring, concerning bifliop Adams, in Comp. BurfT.

coil. Trin. 1619. 20. "
Exp. quardo collegium recepit rev.

" in Chrifto patr. Epifcop. Limbricenf.'iij /. is. vij d?* Ware

fays, that Adams adorned his cathedral with a new organ, and

other coftly furniture. PR^SUL. HIBERN. p. 189. li is pic-

ture, a good old portrait on board, is at Trinity college.

When queen Elifabeth vifited Oxford, 1566, a book was pre-

fented to her majeily, by JMele, the Hebrew Profeffor, entitled

Collegiorum Scfjclarurnyue Publicarum Acad. Oxen. Topograpbica

Delit.eatto. With verfes under each. Under TRINITY COLLEGE

are the following lines, fome of which particularly refpecl: this

lady, as a patronefs of her hulband's foundation,

Urbis at egreflbjam msenia, proxima fedes

Occurrit, THOMJE fumptibus aufta POPI :

Quam facro-fanclae Triados cognomen habere

Juffit inauratus Miles, Equeftre Decus.

Hujus adhuc teneros Foetus pia mater adauget

Conjux, tarn digno Conjuge digna fuo.

Vid. H. Dodwelli Parm. equeftr. by Hearne, pag. 142. And

J. Bereblock's Relation of the queen's viilt to Oxford, apud
Hift. Ricard. ii. per Hearne, p. 283. See alfo Miles Wind-

fore's EUROP^EI ORBIS ACADEMIC, Lond. 1590. A copy of

thefe pictures and verfes is in the archives of the Bodleyan Li-

brary, probably the fame which was prefented to the queen.

The verfes were written by Nele ; and the buildings delineat-

ed by John Bereblock abovementioned, a fellow of Exeter

college.

N 3 powerful
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powerful antagonift
!

. He generoufly gave
them a prefent of twenty pounds in filver,

in 1566, for finifhing the flone wall round

their Grove 1

'. I find him entertained with

them on Trinity Sunday the preceding year
1

.

I find him alib vifiting them 1567, viz.
" Allocat. Jun. xxviii. pro dapibus domini
" Paulett vifentis collegium, vj s. viij d.

" Item pro cerafis et vino eodem tempore,
"

ij
s. ivd. [ix/.]

m
.

But I proceed to fome other particulars

concerning Dame Elizabeth Powlett. In the

year 1560, me placed in rich painted glafs in

a window of the choir, or chancell, of the

church of Broadwell in Oxfordfhire, an

image of the Holy Trinity, with the figures

' About 1561. From a latin epiftle of the college to him,

dat. Jun. xiv. 1566. ut infr.

k For thefe things they tell him,
' Maximum quod a nobis

" duri potuit munus, Domination! tuae detulimus ; ut primas tu

"
quidem poft FUNDATOREM noftrum, cujus laucles nulla obli-

" vionis aerugine exedi, nullis unquam fordibus obfolefcere po-
"

terunt, inter omnes qui de nobis benemerendo nominis im-
" mortalitatem confequuntur, tuo jure teneres." From the fame

latin epiftle. It is addrefTed " Ornatifiimo viro et patrono nof-

"
tro digniflimo D. Hucosi PAULETT." In Thcfaur. ut

fupr. In the law-fuit, they acknowledge themfeJvcs a/Cfted,

" tuo confilio et induftria."

' From a foul copy of the faid latin epiftle.

Comp. BurfT. 1566..-;.

of
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of herfelf and Sir Thomas Pope
n
, both kneel-

ing in their heraldic furcoats of arms. But

this window was removed or destroyed the

following year by own her command, being
cenfured as fuperflitious . In the following

year, me gave a great clock to the late conven-

tual church of Clerkenwell in London p
.

This was a considerable benefaction, and not

unworthy to be mentioned here; as clocks,

if of any fize, were at that time uncommon
and very expenlive. In 1564, fhe placed anew

pair of organs, with a picture of the Palfion

of Saint Sebaftian, in the chapel of Tytten-

hanger-houfe
q
. In the year 1592, being defi-

rous of perpetuating her affection to her

native town of Burton upon Trent in

StafFordmire, by the memorial of fome

public benefadtion, (he gave an annuity of

"
Probably the reafon why fhe did not place here the figure

of her prefent hufband Sir Hugh Powlett, rather than that of

Sir Thomas Pope, was becaufe this pi&ure was intended as a

memorial of the college to which the church belonged. In the

large old manfion houfe at Filkins, a hamlet of Broadwell,

pulled down about fifty years ago, there were on the fpouts the

initials E. P. for Elifabeth Powlett, and the date 1592,

MSS. F. Wife.

f MSS. F. Wife.

i MSS. F.Wife. This article, and the two foregoing, I believe,

were communicated to Mr. Wife by the late fir Harry Pope-

Blount, who feems to have had them from fome family paper*

or memoirs.

N 4 fifteen
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fifteen pounds iffuing from her efhite in

Clerkenwell, and all her lands and pofiefTions

at Bfentley in Derbyshire, for improving the

falaries of the firfl and fecond matters of the

free-fchool, and alfo for the perpetual main-

tenance of five poor women, aged and un-

married, in that town 9
. At length this pi-

ous and refpeclable lady having lived to a

very great age, died the following year 1593,
on the twenty-feventh day of October, at

Tyttenhanger in Hertfordshire
r

. When her

body was carried from thence, to be buried

at Oxford, five pounds in money, and large

provifions of meat and drink were diflributed

i Ex indentura, dat. i Feb. 35 Eliz. apud Burton pradidl.

By this benefaction, the fchoolmafter is to receive yearly, iij /.

And the ufher vj /. The poor women are provided with a loJg-

ing each : fewel, with other neceffaries ; one frieze gown, one

apron, one fmock, and xxvj /. viij </. in money, yearly. She

refers to thefe charities in her will.

T From Wood's original Englifh of Hiftory and Antiquities of

the Univtr/jfy of Oxford^ MSS. Autograph, olim in Archivis

Univ. Oxon. Nunc Bibl. Eodl. She chiefly lived at Tyt-

tenhanger and Clerkenwell. There are three of her letters to

Trinity c 11' ge ; the firft of which is dated Tyttenhanger, Sept.

23. 1559. Regiftr. prim. fol. 24. b. The fecond, Tytten-

hanger, Sept. 5. 1,70. Ibid. fol. 23. The third, Clerken-

well, Jun. 12. 1590. fol 46. Ibid. In the year 1578, me was

vifited at Tyttenhanger by queen Elizabeth, in a royal pro-

grefs. Bhmeneld's NORFOLK, iii. 481. See alfo Strype, ANN.

REF. ii. p. 542. cJ. 2. And W. Lilly's LIFE, p. n. edit.

>774-

to
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to the Poor, at the gate of Tyttenhanger-
houie'. On the firft: of November following,
the corpfe arrived at Oxford, where, not fo

much on account of her rank, as in regard to

that public relation which her former hufband

fir Thomas Pope bore to the univerfity, it

was laid in {hue, in faint Mary's church*.

The next day it was conveyed with proper

folemnity to Trinity college, attended by the

prefident, fellows, and fcholars of the fame,

all cloathed in mourning at her own charge";
where with great pomp ihe was interred in.

the chapel, with fir Thomas Pope and his

former wife Margaret. Three pennons, con-

taing impalements of all her three huf-

bands, Beresford, POPE, and Powlett, were

hung up over the tomb w
. Twenty-five of

the pooreft women which could be found in,

Oxford, were ordered to be prefent at the in-

terment, habited in black gowns of frieze.

On this occafion, a fumptuous dinner was

provided in the hall of the college, for the

whole fociety, and attendants of the funeral.

The remains of the entertainment were dif-

tributed to the poor at the college-gate, and

9 Ex teftam.

1 Wood, MSS. ut fupr.
u Ex teftam.

w From MSS. Harl Brit. Muf. Num. 1724.

five
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five pounds in money. At the fame time, a

legacy of ten {hillings was delivered to each

of the fcholars. All this was by her own di-

redtions
x

. She bequeathed xj /. v s. to feve-

ral prifons : and to every fingle prifoner at

Oxford one ftone of beef. To the poorefl
and moft difeafed patients in the hofpital of

faint Bartholomew y in Weit-Smithfield, xl s.

to be delivered to each of them refpeclively,
within one week after her deceafe. Among
other bequefts to her honorable friends and

relations, fhe leaves, to lord keeper Pucker-

jnge a (landing cup with a cover, of filver

gilt. To lord treafurer Burleigh a ring of

gold garnifhed with a diamond, pointed up-
wards and downwards, which was fometime

the ring of lord keeper fir Nicholas Bacon,

and by him fold to fir Arthur Darcy, who
fold the fame to fir Thomas Pope for one

hundred pounds. To the earl of Ormond
her black ambling horfe.

z To the countefs

of Warwick, aunt of fir Philip Sydney,
two long cufhions of red cloth of gold, for

the furniture of a bow window ; and an ewer

* Ex teftam.

7 "
.Amongefl the pooreft, mod ficklye and difeafed people

" within that houfe."

z Thomas earl of Ormond lord high treafurer of Ireland, and

the queen's General in the Irifii rebellion. See Carte's Oa-

MOVD, vol. i. INTRODUCT. p. liii. edit. fol. 1736.

Of
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of filver, fui table to the bafon which {he gave
her at the laft

" New yeres tide," for a new

year's gift *. To lady Stafford, lady of the

queen's privy chamber, a candleftick of filver,

weighing twenty two ounces, fuitable to two

others before given
b

. To lady Scudamore, a

very fair cafting bottle of filver gilt, weighing
fifteen ounces c

. To her lifter lady Sydenham,

* She was Anne, daughter of Francis earl of Bedford, third

wife of Ambrofe Dudley earl of Warwick, high in favor with

queen Elifabeth, and who died in 1595. Dugdal. WARW. p.

539. See the large infcription on this earl's tomb in the Virgin

Mary's chapel at Warwick. To his countefs, the fame that is

mentioned in the text, fir Philip Sydney bequeathed one of his belt

jewels, in 1589. See MEM. prefixed toCollins's SYDNEY-PAPERS,

p. ill. And ibid. p. 42. She is often mentioned in the SYDNEY-

PAPERS, and on important occafions. She died in 1603. Collins's

MEM. ut fupr. p. 42. See Norden's HARTFORDSHIRE, p. 20.

Strype, REF. iii. 598. Ames, HIST. PRINT, p. 425.
b
Mary daughter of Edward earl of Darby, wife of Edwara,

Baron lord Stafford. See Dugdal. BARON, i. 171.
c This lady occurs more than once in the SYDNEY-PAPERS.

Rowland Whyte to Sir Robert Sydney, 1597.
"

Upon fun-

day in the afternoone, my Lady Skudamoie gott the QUEENE
"

to reade your letter, who aflced of her how yt came to her
" handes. She anfwered, that my lady Sidney defired her to

"
delyver yt to her majeftie from her hufbande. Do you know

" the contents of it, fayd the queene ? No, madam, fayd fhe.

" When her majeftie fayd, here is much ado about the CJNQJJE
" PORTS. I demanded of my lady Skudamore, what fhe ob-
" ferved in her majeftie while (he was a reading of it : who
"

fayd, me read yt all over with two or three pughs." vol. ii,

p. 97. Again, Whyte to fir Robert Sydney, 1599.
" Yefter-

"
day the countefs of Leicefter fent to the queene a curiot?s

"
fyne gowne, which was prefented by Lady Skudamore, &c.*

ibid.
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a neft of filver bowls, two trencher Salts of

iilver, and her bed, with all its rich furni-

tu.c, of cloth of d
fhimel colour 6

. Thefe par-
ticulars acquaint us with her connections, and

fhew the manners of the times.

She had two brothers ; William Blount f

an executor, with Nicholas Bacon, of fir Tho-
mas Pope's will : and Walter Blount, nomi-

nated a fcholar of Trinty college, Oxford,

by the founder, and admitted January the

ninth, 1557
z
. Her fiflers were Mary,

ibid. p. 174. Some of the court hiftory of this family is pro-

bably couched under the adventures of SYR SCUDAMORE in

Spef.fer's FAERIE QUEENE.
- A light red. See Steevens's SHAKESPE AR E, vol. i. p. 62", 63 .

edit. 1779. Dr. Borde, in his DIETARIE OF HELTHE, written

1 1, fays, under the chapter of APPAREL, "
in fomer ufe to

" weare a fkarlet petycote of ftamel or liniie wolfie." ch. viii.

" Ex teftam. dat. April, xvi. 1593. Probat. Feb. viii. 1594.
In Regiftro Dixey, 83. 15. Cur. Pracrog. Cant. The execu-

tors are, William Wefton, P> pe Blount, Edward Blount, and

Edward Blount.

f He married Frances, one of the three daughters of Ed-

ward Love, and Alice his wife, fitter of fir Tho. Pope above-

mentioned. He was fettled at Olberfton, co. Leicefter, and

dying 1592. Nov. xxvi. was buried in the church of Rklgi-,

the parilh church of Tyttenhangcr, co. Hertford. Sec Burton's

Leicefterfhire. p. 210. 211.

*
Regiftr. prim. fol. 4. Sec Append Numb. XXV. He left

the college foon afterwards, as appears from the following

txtraft of one of the founder's letters. " I am content to dil-

'*
pens with my wiffs brother for his fcholers rome , which I

" do
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Anne and Ellen
h

. William Blount's heir

Thomas ', who was fettled at Tyttenhanger
in Hertfordmire about 1593, prefixed Pope
to the name of Blount, in remembrance of

!

" Jo the rather, for that I believe he ment to lefe his rome
*'

[place] by his abfens. I wold he fhold be broken of fome
"

part of his witt ; afTuringe you from henceforth I will for no
" mans pleaflure living breke my ftatutes, neither in that, nor
" in eny other poynt. For when I (hall goo about to breke my
" eftatutes in my owne Hie, howe maye I hope to have theym
"

kept after I am gone ?" To the Prejldent, 'without Date.

But my chief reafon for citing this paflage, is to mew his im-

partiality and difmtereilednefs, and at the fame time his refolu-

tion and prudence, in keeping up the ftatutes of his college

which he had once given, even againft the benefit and conveni-

ence of his own relations, and in a cafe where he might have

acled juft as he pleafed.

h Jlx Teft. T. P. Mury was married to Siden-

ham knight, perhaps fir George, of Combe Sydenham, co.

Som. as appears by Anne Blount's epitaph in the church of

Clerkenwell. Stowe's SURVEY, edit. 1618. p. 819. Alfo from

lady Powlett's Will ; and thefe notices in Comp. Eurfl". coll.

Trin.

Comp. 1574. !;.
"Sol. pro duobus paribus chirothecarum

"
pro domina fundatricc et domino Sydenham. xj s.

Comp. 1 573. -.4.
" Alloc. pro cena Magiftri Sydenham,

"
fratris fundatricis, nos invifentis. vs.

Ellen, as I guefs, was married to Goodwyn. Anne, buri-

ad as above, died unmarried.

1 He was knighted by James I. at Theobalds, 1603. And
offered by him the dignity of a baronet. Collins's Bar. iv. 667.
He occurs matriculated of Trin. coll. Oxon. by the name of

Thomas Pope-Blount, ^t. 18. Nov. xi. 1574. Wood MSS.
Muf. Amm. E. 5.

fir
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iir Thomas Pope ; as many of his lineal de-

fcendants have done.

Of this family of Blount there were after-

wards three eminent writers : fir Henry
Blount knight , fir Thomas Pope-Blount

knight, and baronet, and Charles Blount,

efquire. Concerning whom a few words

may not be perhaps impertinent or unaccepta-
ble. Sir Henry Blount was admitted a gentle-
man-commoner of Trinity college Oxford,

in 1615', under the tuition of the learned

Robert Skynner one of the fellows, after-

wards fucceflively bifhop of Briftol, Oxford,
and Worcester, in the fourteenth year of his

age : where, at that early period of life, he

attracted the peculiar attention and efteem of

the fociety, more from his own perfonal and

intrinfic accomplifhments, his amiable difpo-

fition, lively converfation, engaging addrefs,

genius, and tafte for polite literature, than

from his family connections, and his near re-

lation to the founder 01

. In 1636, Pie pub-
limed his VOYAGE INTO THE LEVANT,
which became exceedingly popular, and was

I
] x Regiftro in 410. apud Coll. Trin. fupr. ciut. I find

kis elder brother Thomas, admitted with him a CONVICTOR of

the fuperior rank. ibid. Thomas quitted the college in 1615.

Henry in 1619. ibid.

II Wood, ATH. OXON. ii. "j\z.

frequently
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frequently reprinted. But to fay the truth,

this little work is the voyage of a fceptic :

it has more of the philofopher than the tra-

veller, and would probably never have been

written, but for the purpofeof infmuating his

religious fentiments. Yet his reflections are

fo ftriking and original, and fo artfully inter-

woven with the thread of his adventures, that

they enliven, inftead of embarrairmg, the nar-

rative. He has the plaufible art of colouring
his paradoxes with the refemblance of truth.

So little penetration had the orthodox court

of Charles the firft, that merely on the merit

of this book, he was appointed one of the

band of Penfioners
m

. Sir Thomas Pope-
Blount his eldeft fon was born in 1649, and

was educated under his father's infpection.

His CENSURA CELEBRIORUM AUTHORUM,
which is a compilation of great erudition and

labour, is well known to the critic and the li-

terary hiftorian. Niceron unfortunately com-

pares the CENSURA with Baillet's JUGE-
MENT DES SAVANS n

. But Baillet has the

vanity and injuftice to report the opinions of

other writers in his own words : our author

has the modefty and fidelity to tranfcribe and

w For fome of his other pieces, fee Wood's ATM. OXON. ii.

712. And Langbaine's DRAM. POETS, p. 327.

" MEMOIRES four/ervir, &c. torn, xxiii. p. 399.

to
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to cite his authorities. His ESSAYS on vari-

ous fubjects arc learned and judicious, and

they have the eaie and freedom, without the

iingularity, of Montaigne. Another of his

works, which has been fupcrfeded by thofe

who have ufed its materials, is REMARKS ON

POETRY. Of this piece it will be fufficient

to fay, that it was honoured with the appro-
bation of lord Mulgrave, the moll elegant
critic of the author's age. Charles Blount,

or Pope-Blount, efquire, fecond fon of fir

Henry abovementioned, inherited his father's

philofophy. From an abhorence of fuper-

ilition, he appears to have adopted the moft

diftan t extremes of the theifticfyftem. HisAM -

MA MUNDI, ORACLES OF REASON, LIFE
OF APPOLLONIUS TYANAEUS, and DIA-
NA OF THE EPHESIANS, written with great

learning, fagacity, wit, and force of reaibn-

ing, are the confolation of infidels, and arc

melancholy monuments of admirable abilities

abufed in the defence of a futile but danger-
ous caufe . In conformity to thefe princi-

ples, he died by his own hand in 1693. Bayle
has inaccurately reprefented the arfecling ftory

of his death p
.

See the MISCELLANEOUS WORKS of Charles Blount, pub-

lifhed by Charles Gildon in 1693. And Wood, ubi i'upr.

f Artie. APOLLONIUS TYANAEUS. The true (lory is this.

Mr. Bluunt.on the death of his wile, fell in love with her filter, a

lady
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I clofe my account of Dame Elizabeth

Powlett, and her nearer relations, with a few

words concerning the antiquity and dignity of

her family. Its anceftor was Le Blound lord

of Guifnes in Normany, whofe fons Robert

and William le Blound, both entered Eng-
land with William the conqueror. William

was one of the captains in that expedition,
and quartered, with other Norman knights,
on the monks of Ely. Robert was created by
the conqueror, baron of Ixworth in Suffolk;

in which county he received a grant of thir-

teen lordfhips. Gilbert, his fon, founded an

Auguftine priory at Ixworth, in the reign of

William Rufus, which he endowed with

fourteen knights fees. One of Gilbert's de-

fcendants was killed at the battle of Lewes,

lady of great beauty and accomplifhments : fhe was not infenfi-

ble to his attachment, but was fcrupulous about the legality of

marrying her lifter's late hufband. On his application to the

moft learned civilians, and the archbifhop of Canterbury, he

was informed, that fuch a match could not take place. On this,

the lady pofitively refufed her confent, and Mr. Blount in a fit

of defpair fhot himfelf through the head. The wound not im-

mediately proving mortal, he lived five days : during which

time, he received no fuftenance or medicines but from the hands

of the lady, who attended him with the moft fympathetic ten-

dernefs till his laft moments. This account I received from the

late fir Harry Pope-Blount, baronet, the laft of the family, and

a diligent and faithful antiquary.

O in
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in the reign of Henry the third, where he

was ftandard- bearer to Mountford earl of

Leicefter. In the progrefs of it's defcent, this

family numbers many perfons of fmgular
eminence and high ftation q

; and is, befides,

nobly connected by marriages. On the fides

of the tomb in Trinity college chapel above-

mentioned, are two coats : Pope impaling

Quarterings of Blount, viz. Barry, Nebule of

fix, Or, and fable ; And of Roger de Sutton,

anceftor of Elizabeth's mother, viz. A lyon

rampant. This is one coat. The other con-

fifts of quarterings of Blount, Of the faid Ro-

ger de Sutton j and, Of Nicholas de Wichard

lord of the manor of Ofberfton aforefaid in

the reign of Henry the third, marrying into

the faid Roger, viz. Azure, a cheveron Ar-

gent, between three martlets
r

Or. Thefe

arms are an additional and evident proof,
that Dame Elizabeth Powlett erected this

monument ; in decorating which, me was

fo ftudious to introduce the enfigns and ho-

nors of her own family
5
.

i See Peacham's COMPLEAT GENTLEMAN, edit. 1661. pag.

230. And Eng. Baronet, iv. 665. 675. 576. And ii. 367.
r See Burton's Leicefterfliire. p. 211.

* There is an old portrait of lady Powlett, in the Burfary at

Trinity college, painted, as I judge from the drapery and the

age of the countenance, about the middle of Q. Elifabeth's

reign ; by which Ihc appears to have been handfome. This

pidlurc
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piflure was in the college at leaft before 1613. It is mentioned

in Comp. BurfT. coll. 1612. 13. I have been told that this

picture was painted by fir Antonio More, portrait and hiftory

painter to Philip and Mary. Several of his pidures were in the

collection of king Charles the firft, and at fir Philip Syden-
ham's at Brympton in Somerfetfhire, a family (as we have feen)

nearly related to Lady Powlett. More had one hundred ducats

for his common portraits. He died in 1575. I rather think

this pidure is a copy of an original by More.

02 SECT.
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SECT. VII.

T T may be necefTary to fpeak of fir Tho-

X mas Pope's friends, and of thofe with

whom he feems to have maintained any par-
ticular intimacy, connection, or intercourfe :

notwithstanding moft of their names have

before occurred incidentally. Thefe were

fir Thomas More, lord Audley, fir Richard

Southwell, fir Thomas Stradling, lir Nicho-

las Bacon, fir Thomas Cornewallys, fir Fran-

cis Englefield, fir Robert Southwell, fir Ed-

ward Waldegrave, William Cordall, efquire,

Richard Gooderick, John Wyfeman, fir Ar-

thur Darcy, fir Gilbert Gerrard, lord Vaulx,

fir Thomas Brydges, cardinal Pole, Thirlby

bifhop of Ely, fir Thomas Whyte, lord Wil-

liams of Thame, Whyte bifhop of Winchef-

ter, and Thomas Slythurfte, prefident of Tri-

nity college fo often mentioned.

I need not repeat his laft interview with

fir THOMAS MORE : of whom it will be

fufficient to add here, that he was the great-
eft ornament of the Englifh nation at the ref-

toration of polite literature ; that he was a

man
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man whofe life and death are equal prodigies,

and whofe valuable virtues and untimely fate

are alike admired and lamented*. THOMAS
lord AUDLEY, made lord high chancellor of

England on fir Thomas More's refignation in

*533 was probably fir Thomas Pope's parti-

cular patron, and perhaps not a little inftru-

mental towards his rife in the world, as has

been already hinted. In how great confidence

and efteem fir Thomas was held by lord Aud-

ley, is further manifested, from his being ap-

pointed, with fir Edward North, and two

others, an executor of lord Audley's will
b

;

in which, among feveral other directions, they
are requefted to deliver, the dext new year's

day after his deceafe, one hundred pounds to

the king ; from whom the teftator profefTes

to have received alibis reputations and benefits
c
.

Few of the favorites of Henry the eighth

appear to have more fuccefsfully recom-

mended themfelves to their fovereign than

* Erafmus who always preferved the higheft opinion of More,

has, with great elegance and truth, drawn his charafter at full

length, EPIST. 447. See alfo 605. More was among Erafmus's

moil intimate friends.

b
Regiftr. Allen. Cur. Prserog. qu. i. dat. April, xix. 1544

e He bequeathes the rtjidue of his plate, goods, and chattels,

to lady Elizabeth his wife, fir Edward North, and fir THO-
MAS POPE, knights, aqd his fervants Edmond Martyn and

Thomas Barbour. And ' the fum of cclj /. to either of the

" faid fir Edward and fir THOMAS."

O 3 lord
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lord Audley. But although by his perfeve-
rance in the bufmefs of the Divorce, and the

diflblution of the monasteries, he fo gratified

the kings private views, as " to fuftain, ac-
"

cording to his own declaration, much da-
"

mage and infamy ;" yet the beft hiftorians

admit, that he oppofed the dangerous defigns
of his arbitrary mailer in a matter of the

higheft importance. In 1539, many fevere

acts were made, in which thofe ftyled the fix

bloody articles were included ; and the pre-

rogative was carried to fuch an enormous

height, that the king's proclamation was al-

lowed to attain the force of a law. It does

not very plainly appear who were his majefty's

principal counfellors in this affair : but we
are a/lured, by concurrent and undoubted

authorities, that the rigorous execution of

thofe laws which the king had at firft in-

tended, was prevented by the fpirited inter-

pofition of lord Audley *, But I forbear en-

tering further into the hiftory of this diftin-

guimed ftatefman and lawyer ; who bore fo

confiderable and fo public a mare in the moft

important tranfadions of the reign of Henry
the eighth. I /hall only add, that with fir

Thomas Pope, he was an encourager of li-

terature ; and the founder, or rcilorer, of

- See BIOGRAPH. BRfr. Vol. i. Arm t Y.

Magdalen
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Magdalen college in Cambridge
e
. Sir RI-

CHARD SOUTHWELL was one of the chief

mourners at fir Thomas Pope's burial. He was

educated at Bennet college in Cambridge, and

from thence removed to the inns of court f
.

He was fummoned, in 1537, with many
lords and knights, to attend the baptifm of

prince Edward *. He was a vifitor at the

diflblution of religious houfes h
, privy coun-

fellor to Henry the eighth, and an executor

of his will
1

. In 1545, although a flrict ca-

tholic, he protected, in his houfe called

the Charter-houfe at London, his tutor at

Cambridge, one John Loude, a polite fcho-

lar, who was perfecuted for herefy, being a

friend to his literature notwithftanding his

religion
k
. When fir Thomas More was

committed to the tower, he was fent by the

king, with Rich the follicitor-general, to take

away More's books '. Henry the eighth left

him by will two hundred pounds'". In the

e
Fuller, Hift. Cambr. pag. 120.

f
Strype, Eccl. Mem. i. 385.

* Ibid. ii. 5.

fc

Rymer, Feed. xiv. 558.
1 Mafters's Hiftory of C. C. C. C. p. 373.
k

Strype, ut fupr. i. 386.
1 See this whole tranfa&ion in the STATE TRYAX s.

*
Rymer, Feed, xv, 117.

O 4 reign
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reign of Edward the fixth, he was appointed
one of the couniellors to the young king,

during his minority". In 1551, he was con-

cerned with lord Wriothefley, and others, in

bringing about the fall of the protector So-

merfet; who was become odious to the peo-

ple on accont of his ambitious views, and

the riches he had amafied in plundering the

revenues of the church and crown. But in

confequence of this intrigue, which was

deemed a faction, he was imprifoned, but

pardoned. At the acceffion of Mary, he

received a grant from the queen of an annual

penfion of one hundred pounds , for his fer-

vices in oppofing the duke of Northumber-

land who difputed her title, and was accord-

ingly beheaded for rebellion p
. In the fame

reign, 1553, he was mailer of the ordinance

and armory
q

; the nature of which, at that

time, appears from the following warrant,

requiring him to deliver,
" towardes the fur-

"
Strype, Eccl. Mem. ii. 457.

3
This affair is related, perhaps with fome partiality, in an

old treatife entitled,
" A fhort treatife of politike power and

" of the true obedience, etc. Compyled by D. J. P. B. R. VV.
"

1556." izmo. It is fuppofed to be written by Doftor John

Poynet bifliop of Rochefler, then of Winchefler. See fignat.

iiii. The book appears to be printed abroad. See fupr. p. 58.
* Rymer, Feed. xv. 355.
' Viz. Maii 2. Lit. Pat. Mar. an. rcg. i. Par. 4. With a fa-

Jary of cc marcs.

niture
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' niture of the bande of horfemen, appoint-
" ed prefently to attend upon her Grace,
" theis parcells of armour ; four hundred
"

demy launces, with all their furniture, five

" hundred corfeletts, one hundred and fiftic

" fhirtes of mail, with morions to the fame.'*

Afterwards mention is made of " two hun-
" dred bowes, with fheffs of arrowes, two
"

grofle of bowftringes, fifty partizans [hal-
"

herds] and five hundred pikes '." In 1554,
the queen gave him a licence for forty re-

tainers ', an honor only granted to perfons
of uncommon diftindlion. In this reign he

was alfo one of the privy council, and re-

peatedly joined in the moft important com-

miffions
*

j one of which he executed in con-

junction with fir Thomas Pope. In the

firft year of queen Elizabeth, he was con-

tinued mafter of the ordinance and ar~

mory; when he made fuit to the lords,

that he might exhibit a declaration of the

ftate of his office, and of the military ftores

then remaining in his pofeflion. In a letter

to Slythurfle, the firft prefident of Trinity

college, dated Whitmonday 1558, fir Tho-
mas Pope propofes

to place his fon in law

f
Burghley's State Papers, p. 166. 169.

5 See Eccl. Mem. iii. 480,
*
Burghley's Pap. ut fupr. paffim. And Strype, Ryraer, &c.

John
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John Beresford abovementioned, a ftudent in

his college, and concerning whofe fuccefs in

life he appears to have been very follicitous, as

a page with fir Richard Southwell, and his

brother fir Robert,
" to lerne there amonge

" his [fir Richard's] childern, the Latin
"

tonge, the French tonge, and to playe at

"
wepons V Thefe at this time, were

probably the fole and complete accomplifh-
rnents of a gentleman. Sir THOMAS STR AD-
LING w

, another of the chief mourners at fir

Thomas Pope's funeral, was of faint Do-
nat's caftle in Glamorgan/hire. When queen

Mary fucceeded to the crown x
, 1553, he

was appointed, with others, a mufter-matter

to the queen's army
y
, and a commiflioner

for the marches of Wales 2
. In the fame

u Sir Richard Southwell's children were placed, in his own

houfe, under the care of John Loude. Of whom he ufed to fay,

." He will make my boy, like himfelf, too good a Latinift, and

?' too great a heretic." Strype, Eccl. Mem. i. 386.

Tufler the poet, in his HVSBANDRIE, mentions fir Richard

Southwell, as a moft bountiful patron. Edit. 1593> 4to. pag.

159.
w

Knighted Feb. 17. 3 Edw. vi. MSS. Cotton. Claud. C.

3. fol. 190.
x In the reign of Henry viii. the king grants

" Thomae
"

Stradlyng, uni Dapiferorum fuorum, officium Bedelli" of

certain lordftiips in Glamorganfliire, &c. Bill. Signat. Hen.

viii. An. 17. Sept. 19.
*

Burghley's State Papers, p. 158.
* Ibid. 201.

year
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year he was reprefentative in parliament for

Eafl-Grinftcad in Suflex j and, the follow-

ing year for Arundel in the fame county *.

In 1558, he was joined with fir Thomas

Pope, and others, in a commiffion, before

mentioned at large, for the fuppreflion of

heretics
'

. He was father of fir Edward Strad-

ling, remarkable in the reign of Elizabeth,

for his critical fkill in the Britim language,
and his patronage of the Welch antiquarian
literature

c
. Sir Thomas Stradling magnifi-

cently repaired the ancient caftle of faint

Donat's d
; and built faint Mary's chapel,

adjoining to faint Donat's church, in which
he was buried .

Sir NICHOLAS BACON, one of the exe-

cutors of fir Thomas Pope's will, in which

he likewife remembers him with a token of

a
Willis, Notit. Parl. p. 30. 38.

k See fupr. p. 52.
c See Joannis Stradlingi EPIGRAMMATUM librl quatuor. Lond.

1607. 8vo. He was nephew to fir Edward, lib. i. pag. 3. See

alfo Wood's ATM. OXON. i. 350, 351.
* As appears from an epitaph upon him in Stradling's epi-

grams, where are the following lines, p. 10.

Hie Donatsa quondam fulgebat in arce,

Caftra diu proavis nobilitata fuis.

Omnia quas vincit, caftra hxc abfumpferat ztas,

Hujus at ingenio paene novata vides.

e
Wood, ut fupr.

affection
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affection, calling him moreover " his moft
" true and aflured friend," was fir Thomas

Pope's neighbour at Gorhambury near faint

Alban's ; where he built in 1566, a beautiful

houfe, which ftill remains a monument of

ancient magnificence and manners, with much
of its original furniture and decorations

f
.

He was likewife follicitor% while fir Thomas
was treafurer, of the firft court of Augmen-
tations. During the reign of Henry the eighth,

having enjoyed many marks of royal favor,

more from virtuous indufty than from mean

fubmiflion, he was made by queen Elizabeth,

1559, lord keeper of the great feal, and a

privy counfellor
h

. In thefe ftations, he

behaved with that wifdom and integrity

which their importance and dignity required.
To this character it may be fuperfluous to

add, what alone might fupply the place of a

prolix panegyric, that he was the father of

Francis lord Verulam.

Sir THOMAS CORNEWALLYS, one of the

Overfeers of fir Thomas Pope's will , all

f In Aubrey's MSS. LIVES, Muf. Afhmol. is a particular

description of it. It is now deftroyed, 1779.

f
Batteley's edition of Somner's CANTERBURY. App. p.n8.

Birch's Mem. of Q^ Elizabeth, i. 10.

*
Dugd. Bar. ii. 437. And Orig. Jurid. Chron. fer. p. 90.

whom
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whom he flyles his moft trujly and loving

friends, was fherifF of Norfolk juft before

queen Mary's acceflion, where he raifed a

coniiderable force again ft thofe difarfe&ed

and factious fubje&s who oppofed her title.

For this feafonable and ferviceable afliftance,

he was immediately made one of her privy

council, treafurer of Calais
!

, and comptrol-
ler of her houfhold k

. When it was debated

in council to fend the princefs Elizabeth out

of the kingdom, in order that me might be

excluded from the fucceffion, he boldly dif-

fuaded the queen from a proceeding at once

unjuft and imprudent
1

. Sir FRANCIS EN-

GLEFIELD, a fecond overfeer of fir Thomas

Pope's will, and joined with him in a com-

miffion, was knighted by Edward the lixth,
but afterwards imprifoned in the Tower by
the protector Somerfet, becaufe he concurred

with fir Edward Waldegrave, and others, in,

fuppreffing the commands of the privy coun-

cil for the prohibition of mafs in the family
of his miftrefs the princefs Mary, with whom
he then refided at Copped-hall in ElTex

n
.

1 Viz. Mali 7. Lit pat. i Mar. par. 7.
k
Dugd. BAR. ii. 480. And from his monument in the

church of Brome, co. Suffolk. See Wever, FUN. MON. p. 764.
1 Camden's Eliz. edit. Hearne. Vol. i. APPARATUS, p. 21.

*
Dugdale's Warvv. ed. 2. ii. 891.

*
Strype, Eccl. Mem. ii. zj-^. feq.

*

But
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But when Mary, fucceeded to the throne,

he was conftituted a privy-counfellor, confta-

ble of Windfor caftle , and mafler of the

great wardrobe . She alfo granted him one

hundred retainers
b

. In the reign of Eliza-

beth, he left the kingdom, and retiring into

Spain, became a zealous advocate to king

Philip in favor of Mary queen of Scots *.

But Elizabeth, highly provoked at the info-

lence of a man who prefumed to plead the

caufe of a lady more beautiful than herfelf,

commanded him to be outlawed and attaint-

ed r
. This bigotted knight was much of-

fended at the fingular forbearance and indul-

gence mewn to the celebrated Roger Afcham,
whom he looked upon as a moH: dangerous

heretic, during the rigid reign of queen Mary:
but there are papers to prove, that it was

principally by fir Thomas Pope's influence

and earned interpofition, that Englefield was

perfuaded to abandon a violent profecution
which he had commenced againft Afcham *.

Burnet, Ref. ii. 308. Collins Peer. iii. 259. ed. 2. And
Lit. pat. Mar. an reg. i. par. 6. Et ibid. par. 10.

9
Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii. 480.

i
Strype, Ann. Ref. i. 371.

' See cafe in Coke's Reports, p. vii. fol. u. And Strype,

Ann. Ref. ii. 26. 538; iii. 246, &c.

See Strype's Life of Sir T. Smyth, p. 65. I was informed

by the late fir Harry Pope-Blount, that a mod valuable portrait

of
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Sir ROBERT SOUTHWELL, another of the

overfeers of fir Thomas Pope's will, and

brother to fir Richard, was made mafter of

the rolls, 1542, by Henry the eighth
1

, and

continued in that office till about the middle

of Edward the fixth, 1550". In 1542, he

was reprefentative in parliament for the

county of Surrey, and often afterwards for

the county of Kent, and feveral boroughs, in

the reigns of Edward and Mary
w

. He was

a receiver of abby lands from Henry the

eighth". He died in November, i559
y

.

Queen Mary granted him twenty retainers
2
.

He was appointed a delegate and commifTary
in the firft year of queen Mary, with many
civilians, and others of the firft honor and

quality, for the reftitution of bilhop Bonner *.

He was one of the attornies, while fir Tho-
mas Pope was treafurer, of the court of aug-

of Roger Afcham, painted by Hans Holbein, was removed

from Tyttenkanger-houfe, about the reign of king William.

This had undoubtedly been placed there by fir Thomas Pope.
See fupr. p. 8 1 .

1

Dugd. Orig. Jnrid. Chron. Ser. p. 85.
"

Ibid. p. 89.
w

Willis, Notit. Parl. p. 7, 20, 21, 27, 49, 56.^
x
Tanner, Notit. Mon. fol. edit. p. 228, 535, 560.

f
Strype, Ann. Ref. i. 193.

z
Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii. 480.

* Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii. 23. See alfo ibid. 289.

mentations.
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mentations 1

*. Sir EDWARD WALDEGRAVE,
another of the overfeers of fir Thomas Pope's

will, was a principal officer in the houfhold

of the princefs Mary, and committed to dole

impriibnment to the Tower, with fir Francis

Englefield, and fir Robert Rochefter, for

omitting to forbid the celebration of mafs

in her houfe c
. The princefs when me fuc-

ceeded to the crown, had him much in

efleem ; and in confideration of his fufferings

and unfhaken conftancy, me conftituted him
a privy-counfellor, matter of the great ward-

robe d

, and chancellor of the duchy of Lan-

cafter
c

. He was created knight of the

carpet, by lord Arundel, the day following
her majefty's coronation

f
. He was appoint-

ed one of the executors of cardinal Pole's

will ; in which the cardinal affigns him a

gratuity of fifty pounds
8

. In the year 1561,
he was ordered, with his lady, to the Tower,
for hearing mafs in his family

h
. Strype, in

,the fpirit of his honefl fimplicity, tells us ',

b
Weever, Fun. Mon. pag. 109.

c
Strype, Eccl. Mem. ii. 253. fcq.

4 Viz. Jan. 1 6. Lit. pat. Mar. an. rcg. i. par. 2.

'
Collins, Peer. iii. 553. cd. 2.

f
Collins, ibid. But fee Strype, ut fupr. iii. Append, p. n.

* Life of Pcle* P. ii.

k
Strype, Ann. Ref. i. p. 233.

4 Ibid.

that
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that " this knight and his lady had the cha-
" rafter of very good alms-folks, in refpect
" of their great liberality to the Poor."

Three other Overfeers of fir Thomas Pope's
will were fir William Cordall, Richard

Gooderyke, and John Wyfeman. Sir WIL-
LIAM CORDALL was lent reader of Lin-

coln's inn, 1553
k
, and afterwards frequently

governor of that houfe l

. In the fame year
he was appointed follicitor-general, by queen

Mary
m

; and in 1557, ma]^er f tne rolls".

Sir Thomas Pope mentions him in this ca-

pacity, in a letter to the prefident of his col-

lege, dated at Clerkenwell, on Whitmonday,
1558.

" I mall buy of the mailer of the
"

rolles, ii fayre manors with two advowfons
" in Lyncolnfhere which I entende to gyve
" to my collegge, &c ." He was one of

Mary's privy counfellors p
, who granted him

the privilege of twelve retainers q
. He was

one of the executors of cardinal Pole's will,

k
Dugd. Orig. Jurid. p. 252. col. 2.

1 Ibid. 260. col, i.

m Ibid. Chron. Ser. p. 8t. In the patent he appears to have

belonged to the court of Augmentations. Lit. pat. Mar. an.

reg. i. par. 8.

n
Dugd. ibid. p. 91.

Ex Orig. Thef. coll. Trin. ut fupr.

* Council-book, MSS. Harl. ut fupr.

Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii. 480.

P with
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with a bequeft of fifty pounds
r
. He was

likewife an executor, and is ftyled a beloved

friend, of the great earl of Dorfet'. In 1558
he was fpeaker of the houfe of Commons '.

The maftermip of the rolls he kept late in.

the reign of Elizabeth, with much refpect,

till 1581 . William Lambarde's famous book,

entitled ARCHAIONOMIA or fyftem of Saxon

laws, tranflated into Latin, and printed at

London in 1568, is dedicated to this fir

William Cordall; and in the dedication, the

learned editor acknowledges the many obli-

gations and encouragements he had received

from fir William's patronage in the profecu-
tion of that valuable work. Abraham Fle-

ming alfo dedicates his tranilation of The

General Dotfrine of Earthquakes to this wor-

thy patron
w

. He is laid to have been a great

encourager of Saxton, who publifhed maps of

England, in the reign of queen Elizabeth x
.

He was appointed viiitor of faint John's col-

lege in Oxford, during life, by the founder

fir Thomas Whyte ; and is fuppofed to have

r Life of Pole, P. ii.

' Ex teftam. 8 Eliz. apud Collins Peer. i. 517. ed. i.

1
Willis, Not. Parl. SPEAKERS, pag. 113.

u
Dugd. ubi fupr. p. 97.

w Lond. 1580. 8vo.

* Hearnc's coll. MSS. Bibl. Bodl. vol. 123. p. 143.
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drawn up the ftatutes of that fociety by the

founder's defire y
. He lived at Long-Mel-

ford in Suffolk
1

: and, in 1578, gave exam-

ple for the magnificent feafting of queen
Elizabeth in that county ; into which her

majefty was received by three troops, one

of two hundred young gentlemen cloathed

in white velvet, another of three hundred

gentlemen of the county apparelled in black

velvet coats and coftly chains, and a third

of fifteen hundred attendants well mounted
on horfeback ". RICHARD GOODERYKE ap-

pears to have been a lawyer of great emi-

nence ; and his name is frequently mention-

ed, with other chief lawyers and noblemen,
in various commiffions and proclamations,

during the reigns of Henry the eighth, Ed-

ward, Mary, and Elizabeth
b

. Leland, in

* His arms were in the windows of the chapel and hall of

faint John's college. Mutton's Collections, MSS. Bibl. Bodl.

p. 202. In Mufeol. Bib:. They have been long iince deftroy-

ed. There is a curious old pidlure of him, in faint Jchn's col-

lege, by one Cornelius de Zeem. Thefe ftatutes are djgefted from

thofe of New-College in the fame Univerfity.
z

Collins, Peer. ii. 266. ed. i. He founded a hofpital, at

Long-Melford, for a warden and twelve brethren. Strype's

PARRER, p. 23. B. i. ch. vi.

a
Hollingflied, Chron. iii. 1287. Compare Weever, p. 748.

And Camd. ELIZ. vol. ii. p. 322. edit. Hearne.
k

Strype, Eccl. Mem. and Ann. paffim.

P 2 the
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the ENCOMIA" of illuftrious perfons, compli-
ments him when a young man, for his pro-

miiing virtues and abilities ; and from thence

infers his future reputation in the profeflion

of the law d
. He was an attorney % while

fir Thomas Pope was mafter of the woods,

of the fecond court of Augmentations. Ed-
ward the fixth, in 1551, granted him an an-

nuity of one hundred pounds
f

. He was of-

ten a reprefentative in parliament
g

. He was

c
Principum ac illujlrium aliquot et eruditvrum in Anglia <viro-

rum ENCOMIA, f?c. edit. 1589. qu. pag. 108. In the preface

to Afcham's SCHOLEMASTER, printed 1589, fir Richard Sack-

ville at a conference with Afcham about education, mentions,
" our deare frende, good mafter Goodericke, whofe judgment I

" cold well beleeve, &c." This is perhaps the fame.

* Ad RlCARDUM GOCDERICIUM.

Magnificum retines, GODERICI candide, nomen,

Quod vel Saxonicum re&e idioma probat.

Sic bonus ac dives diceris jure latino ;

Moribus hoc nomen convenit omne tu's.

Nominis ilia tui, tarn bella notatio non te

Conftituit ditem, conftituitve bonum.

Splendida felicem te virtus reddidit una,

Made hac virtute, et dona beata leres.

Caufidico fie fama foro tua, laufque nitebit,

Et te patronum percolet ipfe cliens.

Ncc fie contentus virtuti imponcre morcr,;,

Sufpice dodlrinae lumina clara
j

Ilia tuas poffunt ad coelum tollcre lau

Tc quoquc per niveas condecorare no:

e

Rym. Feed. xv. 334.
f

Strype, Eccl. Mem. ii. 498.
* Willis, Notit. Parl. pp. 12. 73. 91.

born
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born in Yorkfhire 1524
h
, and was high-

fheriff of that county 1579
!

. He was nearly
related to Goodryke bifhop of Ely, high
chancellor of England

k
. JOHN WYSEMAN *

was of Canfield-Hall in EfTex m
. I find him

one of the commimoners for certifying to

Henry the eighth, the value of all the mo-
naftic and other fpiritual foundations in the

county of EfTex ". He was a member of par-

liament, in 1554, for Maiden in EfTex : and

in the following year, for Eaft-Grinftead

in SurTex .

Sir ARTHUR DARCY, to whom fir Thomas

Pope bequeathes a valuable memorial in his

will, and with whom he was joined in a com-

mimon, is faid to have been " a foldier of
"

great fidelitie and truftV' Upon informa-

fa

Collins, Bar. ii. 259.
1 Drake's Eborac. p. 354.
k

Collins, ubi fupr. See Strype's CRANMER, p. 221.

1 Sir Thomas Pope is licenced to alierme to this John Wyfe-

man, and others, the manors of Ditton, Btampton. and Syfling-

ton, in Kent. Pat. Phil. Mar 3. 4. Tell Apr. 9. Par. 8.

m Collins. Peer. p. 530. Waldegra-vt. Ed. ii.

n In the inflrument he is flyled Auditor. I fuppofe of the ex-

chequer, or augmentation office. Dated 26 Hen. viii. Jan. 30.

MSS. Tanner. Bibl. Bodl.

Willis Not. Parl. p. 42. 51.

P Letter of fir Ph. Hoby in Burghley's State papers, ut fupr.

p. 125.

P 3 tion
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tion given to Henry the eighth, that the

emperor Charles the fifth had threatened war

againft England, in 1532, and by fome fecret

negotiations, engaged James the fourth of

Scotland to his afliftance; he entered Scotland

with an army, and wafted the country. In the

fame year he was deputed captain of the lile

of Jcrfey ; and afterwards, in 1551, by Ed-
ward the fixth, lieutenant of the tower of

London 9
. He was moreover an encourager of

polite learning, then begining to grow fafhion-

able, as we learn from Leland ; who addrefles

a copy of verfes to him in the ENCOMIA r

;

and fays, that fir Arthur Darcy was prefent,

and countenanced him when he prefented, in

1545, his new years gift to the King*. Sir

GILBERT GERARD, to whom fir Thomas

Pope alfo leaves a memorial, was autumnal

reader of Gray's-inn, 1553'; and in the fol-

lowing year, treafurer of that fociety with

Nicholas Bacon u
. He was appointed, by

t Dugd. Bar. i. 374. feq. And MSS. Harl. Brit. Muf. 284.

6t. fol. 94. He was made knight of the garter at Green-

wich, Apr. 23. 6 Edw. vi. Anftis, Ord. Gart. i. 446.

r Leland calls him,

Dodlrinae eximium POLITIORIS

Cultorem. p. 36. edit, ut fopr,

5
Leland, ibid.

1

Dugd. Orig. Jurid. p. 793. col. 2.

" Ibid. p. 298. col. i.

queen
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queen Elizabeth, at her acceflion, 1559, at-

torney general
w

, and on the death of fir Wil-
liam Cordall, in 1588, mafter of the rolls";

in which ftation he remained till 1 594
y
,

when he probably died. The memorable

William Herbert, earl of Pembroke, appoin-
ted him in 1569, with others his good lords

and friends, an overfeer of his will, with a

reward of fifty pounds, to be given him in

money, plate, or jewels
2

. WILLIAM Lord

VAULX, of Harwedon, to whom fir Thomas

Pope leaves a legacy of one hundred pounds,
was fummoned to parliament 1557. He
founded an hofpital at Irtlingburgh in North-

amptonmire
a

. In 1582, he was. accufed

before lord Burghley and fir Walter Mild-

may, and heavily fined, for harbouring Cam-

pion the jefuit, but was afterwards reconciled

to the queen
b

. Notwithftanding this popiih

attachment, he was one of the noblemen ap-

pointed to conduct her majefty from Hatfield

w Ibid. Chron. Ser. p. 91.

*
Dugd. ubi fupr. p. 97.

* Ibid. p. 99. He was knighted at Greenwich, 1579. 5 Jul.

MSS. Cotton. Claud, C. 3. fol. 245. b.

z
Regiftr. LYON. Cur. Prser, Cant. qu. 15.

*
Dugd. Bar. ii. 305.

b
Strype, Ann. Ref. iii. 126. And MSS. Harl. Brit. Muf.

859. 4.

to
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to London, on the Death of her fifter Mary

c
.

Sir THOMAS BRYDGES, to whom, by the

name of Mr. Thomas Abrydge, fir Thomas

Pope alfo bequeathes a remembrance, was

brother to John firft earl of Chandois d
. In

Mary's reign he was lieutenant of the Tower
of London 6

. Fox mentions a friendly reli-

gious conference between him, fecetary

Bourne, and Bifhop Ridley, in the Tower f
.

When the princefs Elizabeth was confined

in the tower, he faved her life, by detecting
and communicating a plot which bifhop Gar-

diner is faid to have contrived for her imme-
diate execution 6

. When he led, as lieutenant

of the tqwer, lady Jane Gray to the fcaffold,

he begged her to bellow on him fome fmall

prefent, which he might keep as a perpetual

memorial of her h
. She gave him her table-

book, where me had juft written three fenten-

ces on feeing her huiband's headlefs body

c
Strype, ibid. i. Append, p.

> .

* > ;

ii. 62. 478.
e Both fir John nnj fir Thomas Bridges, knights, occur lieu-

tenants of the tower in Q^ Mary's reign. Baker's Colled::

MSS. Camden. Brit. Muf. 7033. Vol. vi. pag. 341. As was

Edmund, the fecond earl. Dugd. Bar. ii. 595. See Hollingf-

hcad, iii. ioqg 1 100. 1 103. In one of which places fir John
is put for fir 7'bomas.

f

Martyrol. ii. i 297.
*

HolHngfli. ut fupr. pag. 1 150.
k Ibid, i too.

carried
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carried back to the tower in a cart. They
were written one in Greek, another in Latin,

and a third in Englifh *. That fir Thomas

Pope was nearly connected with CARDINAL
POLE, appears from paffages in his letters. I

have before mentioned his application to the

cardinal, for obtaining a licence for three of

his fellows to preach. Sir Thomas Pope in a

letter to the prefident of his college, 1558,

'

Heylin, 167. But by miftake he fays it was fir John Gage.
See what is faid of fir Thomas Brydges, fupi . p. 45, And of

John lord Chandois, p. 69. It may be added, that this Thomas,
or fir, Bridges, who was of Cornebury in Oxforclfhire, occurs

in a grant of lands to fir T. POPE, Pat. 31. Hen. viii. par. 4.

And fir Thomas Bridges is mentioned as one of the gentlemen
of Oxfordfhire, prefent at Cranmer's execution. Strype's Cran-

mer, pag. 384. b. iii. ch. 21. I prefume he had fome appoint-

ment in the court of Henry viii. For he attended at the funeral

of the king ; on which occafion he bore the dragon-Handard
between two ferjeants at arms with their maces. Strype, Eccl.

Mem. ii. Append. Numb. x. He was a considerable fharer of

abbey lands in Oxfordfhire, with Sir T. POPE ; particularly

of the lands of the monnflery of Bruerne : As appears by the

patent above cited. In his Will, Ke mentions the Manjion-

hcufe of Bruerne ; which, I fuppofe, was the monaflery. Alfo

the demefnes of that houfe, and feveral of its eflates. In the

fame will he bequeathes to lord Chandois twenty corflets : to his

fon Henry the reft of armour, and his beft chain of gold. To
lord Grey of Wilton, in consideration of his lofs by being ap-

prehended at Gynes, 50!. TESTAM. Th. Brydges. dat. Oftob.

1 8, 1559- Probat. Feb. 13, 1559. In. Cur. ?ra?rog. Cant.

regSftr. Melerfh, qu. 13. He received from Edward vi. a grant

of the abbey of Keinfham near Briftol. Tanner's Not. Mon.

edit. fol. pag. 469.

fpeaks
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fpeaks of procuring a prebend for one Hey-
wood, and adds,

" my lord cardinalls Grace
" and my lord of Elie [Thirlby] are both
"

willing." In another letter to the fame,

dated 1557, he fays,
"
Towching Mr. Hey-

" wood's recompens, I wold be glad to un-
" derftonde what he wold have ; and therup-
"

pon wold make my fute to my lord cardi-
"

nail's Grace, and my lord of Elie, accord-
"

inglie
k
." In another to the fame, and

on the fame bufmefs, without date, he fays,
" my lord cardinall's grace has promifed me
" a prebend of xx /." In another to the

fame, dated July the ninth, 1558, he tells

the prefident, that if his fon in law John
Beresford, or Basford, mentioned above, then

at Trinity college, mould prove a good pro-

k This Mr. Heywood was "Richard Haynvard', rcflor of Gar-

fington,in Oxfordshire, to which he was preftnted by the crown

about Auguft, 15^6. Rym. Feed. xv. p. 442. The next year fir

Thomas Pope purchafed the faid reflory of Philip and Mary,
and annexed it to the prefident/hip of Trinity college. This

application to cardinal Pole, and the bifliop of Ely, was un-

doubtedly to difpoflefs Hay ward, by procuring him fome equi-

valent, that the prefident might immediately fucceed to the

reftory. Which appears to have been done, yet not without

fome difficulty, nor in confequence of thcfe applications. Re-

giitr. prim. coU. Trin. fol. 122. b. Arthur Yeldard, Prefident,

was inftituted to this reftory, on the refignation of R. Hay-

wood, Sept. 8. 1562. REGISTR. Epifcopat. Oxon. SEDE VA-

CANT, fol. 219.

fkient
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ficient in the latin tongue,
"

I will not fail

" to fue to my lord cardinall's grace for

" him :" in order that he "
might, as is faid

" in another letter, attende uppon his grace."
Of the cardinal's character it will be fuffi-

cient to obferve, that he is more endeared to

pofterity by private virtues and amiable qua-
lifications, than ennobled by birth and dig-

aiities. Inftead of imbruing his hands in the

blood of martyrs, and loading the confciences

of mankind with arbitrary decrees and unna-
j

tural edicts, he correfponded with learned

men, and introduced into England the pure
and ufeful elegancies of clalfical competition

1
.

1 I have before referred the reader to Wood's HISTORY and

ANTIQUITIES of the univerfity of Oxford, for an account of

Pole's vifitation of the university. I will here add an anecdote

relating to that tran faction not mentioned by Wood. The car-

dinal finding faint Mary's college, (where Erafmus had ftudied,

but which had been diilblved as a feminary for various mona-

iteries of auguftine canons,) although very ruinous, a place

which might be made convenient f. r the reception of fludents,

ordered it to be repaired and fitted up for that purpofe, Sept.

17. 1556. Accordinely> a principal was appointed to it: yet

on condition, that he fhould refign his oince, in cafe the cardi-

nal mould ever be difpofcd to convert the faid college into a

boufe of religious. The principal's name was Alexander El-

cocke, A. M. But John Wayte lord cf the foil of the faid col-

lege refufed entry to the new principal into the premifies,
'* ut

"
paret cubicula ftudicfis." Regiftr. Cur. Cancell. Oxon. GG.

fol. 63. in Archiv. Univ. Oxon. I know not what was the

immediate confequence of this proceeding : but it is certain

that
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Sir Thomas Pope fubmitted to the cardi-

nal the flatutes of his college, as appears
from a letter to the Prefident : which, while it

pays a compliment to the cardinal's tafte,

likewife illuftrates what has been before ob-

ferved about the ftate of literature at this pe-
riod. " My lord cardinall's grace has had

: the overfeeinge of my fhtutes. He much
:

lykes well that I have therein ordered the^
" latin tonge

m
to be redde to my fchollers.

" But he advyfes me to order the greeke to
" be more taught there, than I have provyd-
" ed. This purpofe I well lyke : but I fear
" the tymes will not bear it now n

. I re-
" member when I was a yong fcholler at

*'
Eton, the greeke tongue was growing

"
apace : the fhidie of which is now alate

" much decaid ." The pafTages in the let-

ters above cited likewife inform us, how far

that neither of the cardinal's fchemes took effeft. Erafmus in

fome of his Epiltles fpeaks feelingly of the repofe which he

enjoyeJ, and the felicity with which he profecuted his ftudies,

for two years, in this retired houfe. The chapel, no inelegant

fabric, containing the curious monuments of the founder Tho-

mas Holden and his wife, together with the cloifter, was not

completely demolifhed till the year 1656. Nothing now re-

mains but a part of the gaiehoufe, which fronts weftward.

M The claffics.
*

" Vid. fupr. p. 156.
* To the prefident. dat. Hatfield. 1556.

fir
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fir Thomas Pope was conne&ed with THIRL-

BY, bifhop of Ely
p

. He was conftituted the

firft, and only bifhop of Weftminfter by

Henry the eighth
q

. He was, by Edward
the fixth, tranilated to Norwich, and after-

wards by queen Mary to Ely ; by whom he

was alfo appointed a privy counfellor r

, and

joined in commifTion with fir Thomas Pope
and others for the fupprefTion of heretics *.

By all thefe princes he was much efteemed

for his experience in political affairs, and fre-

quently employed as an envoy to foreign
courts. In the reign of Elizabeth he was

ejected and imprifoned for perfevering in po-

pery , but was afterwards received into the

family of archbifhop Parker, who, not more
on account of his former dignity, than of

his learning, candor, and affability, treated

him with due refpecl: and humanity *.

WHYTE, bifhop of Winchefter, became the

firft vifitor of Trinity college in Oxford. It

is reafonable to fuppofe, that fir Thomas

Pope's real motive for appointing the bifhops
of Winchefter to be vifitors of his college,

P See alfo Append. Numb. xix.

i Burnet, Ref. Retards, i. 246.

r
Goodwyn, ut fupr. p. 333.

* See fupr. p. 52.

1

Goodwyn, ubi fupr.

originated
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originated from Gardiner, who was the hi/hop
of Winchefter when the foundation was pro-

jected ; and wr

ho, moreover, had been gover-
nor of a college at Cambridge \ was now
chancellor of that univeriity, a learned civi-

lian, a fcholar of the firfl rank, an eminent

patron of literature
u

, and bore the greateft

u Gardiner's literary chara&er has been commonly overlooked

in his political, and is rarely regarded or acknowledged. He
was admirably fkilled in the Greek language, at a time when

it was cultivated in England only by a few neglected fcholars.

His ideas of pure Latinity were refined to a fault ; and he car-

ried his notions of the chafte Roman phrafeology to fuch a

nicety, as to be efteemed a Ciceronian by his cotemporaries.

Leland, the moft polite claflical writer in England at that pe-

riod, congratulates fome of his elegant friends, on their being
educated in the college over which Gardiner prefided at Cam-

bridge ; and which, under fuch a governor, had become the

feat of eloquence and of the choir of the Mufes. Leland alfo

character! fes Gardiner by the epithet DISERTUS, or the mafler

of genuine Latinity ; and calls him the reflorer of clafiical

compofuion, and the ftudy of philology, at Cambridge. EN-

COM. p. loo. edit. 1:589. Le'and paid thcfe compliments
before Gardiner was a bilhop, and when there were no tempta-

tions to flattery. Many of Afcham's terfe Latin epiftles arc rul-

drefled to this prelate : in which, his diltinguifhed learning, hi>

follicitode for the revival of ancient letters, and his general pa-

tronage, arc repeatedly difplayed in the highefl yet unaffected

terms of panegyric. In one of thefe, Afcham expreffes his

great fa tis faction, that Gardiner, who excells all others in cri-

tical difcernment, had fo warmly approved his TOXOPHILUS,

then juft published, and written with a view to teach a jufl

Englifh ftyle ; and defires that the bilhop, pro es amere quo /./<

ras et earum cultures unite ampleleris t would recommend that

book
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Avay in all civil and eccleliaftical affaires. But

Gardiner dying while the ftatutes were yet

book to the king. Lib. ii. p. 85. b. edit. 1581. In another,

he thanks the biihop for honouring him with fo many marks of

notice and attention, when he came, an unknown and obfcure

academic, o court. He recommends a tutor to the di*k of

Norfolk's nephew; and wiihes that Gardiner, who is fo emi-

nent a judge and protector of literary merit, would ratify the

choice. Ibid. p. 92. a. In a third, lamenting the untimely
death of king Edward the fixth, he petitions Gardiner among
other requefts, to intercede with queen Mary, for the continu-

ance of his penfion originally granted by king Henry th

eighth, as a reward for his TOXOPHILUS : profeffing his confi-

dence in the bifhop's known erudition, authority, liberality,

prudence, and activity, to quiet the diffractions which not only
the civil but literary llate of the kingdom would probably Aiffer,

from that unexpected and calamitous event. Ibid. p. 154. b.

Dat. 1553. In the next, he prefents the bifhop, then juft te*

leafed from imprifonment in the TOWER at the acceffion of

Mary, with a Greek TRANSLATION of the PSALMS, probably
the METAPHRASE of APOLLINARIUS : enforcing the propriety

of his prelent by obferving, that it was written in a language
in which the bifhop fo much delighted, and that poetry had

been his chief amufement during the tedious hours of his late

confinement. Ibid. p. 157. b. See alfo, p. 65. a. With the

next, dated 1554, as a ilender re.membrance of the numerous

favors he had recently received, he fends the bifhop an antient

golden Roman coin. Ibid. p. 163. a. In three or four others,

evidently written during the reign of Mary, he complains of

many unjuft taxations and opprefiive exactions, impoied by fomc

late innovators on the univerfity of Cambridge j fupplicating
the affiftance of Gardiner as their CHANCELLOR, and expatiating

largely on his accuitomed indefatigable endeavours to fupport
the rights and promote the honour of the univerfity. Ibid. p.

194. b. feq. In another letter, to one of Margaret Roper's

leaned daughters, dated 1554, Afchara fpeaks of being called

from
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under confideration, and Whytc fucceeding
to the bifhoprick, although not confirmed till

from Cambridge by the fpecial favour and appointment of

bimop Gardiner, to ferve the queen in the very liberal office of

Latin fecretary. Ibid. p. 162. b. In a letter to the learned

Sturmius, dated at Greenwich 1555, he declares,
"

I would
*' not exchange the Office of Latin Secretary for any fituation

" in life. Bimop Gardiner has treated me with the greateft
" kindnefs and indulgence in this affair : and I can hardly fay,
" whether Lord Pagett has fhewn more readinefs in naming ire

" to the queen, or the bifhop in pleading my caufe and recom-
"

mending my character. There are fc me who have endeavour-
" ed to flop the courfe of the bifhop's benevolence, on account
" of my religious principles, but without effeft. I therefore

" am deeply indebted to his humanity, and it is a debt which
" I willingly owe. I am indeed but one among many who
" have experienced his generofitv. I have often thought of
"

talking to him about your noble work of the ANALYTICS.
" For I well know his predilection to polite letters, and think

" his patronage would be of fervicc on this occafion, &c."

Ibid. p. 45. b. feq. It appears alfo, that Gardiner procured

from queen Mary for Afcham, a renewal of the royal penfion

for his TOXOPHILUS, with the annual addition of ten pounds.

IBID. ibid. p. 45. b. And Grant's VITA, p. 21. Alcham's

LATIN. EpisT.edit. Oxon 1703. By the fame intereft, Afcham

was fuffered to keep his fellowship and public orator's place at

Cambridge, during a long abfencc from the univerfity, while

he was Latin fecretary and abroad in Germany. Ibid. p. 22.

Nor was Afcham the only learned proteftant whom Gardiner

countenanced in the reign of queen A'jary. Throughout the

perfecutions of that unhappy period, he permitted Sir Thomas

Smith, one of the reflorers of Greek, and lecretary of flate in the

reign of Edward the fixth, to enjoy the comforts of a ftudious

retirement with a penfionof one hundred pounds. Stnpc'sSMn H,

p. 60. feq. I forbear to enlarge on Gardiner's high celebrity as a

civilian and canonill : and fhall only add on that heaJ, that

Henry
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after they were actually delivered to the new

ibciety
w

, the founder by this unexpected

change of circumftances was not fo far reduced

to a ftate of indetermination and indifference,

as to wifh to depart from his appointment*
Sir Thomas Pope in a letter to the prefident of

the college, dated May the twenty-fixth, 1558,

acknowledges a very particular favor, which
" my lord of Wynchefler and others the
" commiflioners for fpiritual matters ,

"

had promifed to grant him for the college.

In another letter, dated the fame year, to the

fame, he fays
" my lord of Wynchefter

" has bene fycke with me at Tyttenhanger,
" but now returns to the corte. He has pro-
"

myfed to give his coat-armur for the grete

Henry the eighth would take no ftep in the bufinefs of his di-

vorce, however eager for a decifion, till Gardiner could be con-

fulted, who was abferif at Rome. I fufpeft he was but moderate-

ly fkilled in fcholaftic theology.
w Gardiner died in Novemb. 1555. The ftatutes of Trinity

college were given May i. 1556. The bulle of pope Paul iv.

for Whyte's tranflation and inthronifation is dated, Prid. Non.

Jul. 1556. He was inthroned Sept. 21. 1556. Regiftr. WHYTE,
Epifc. Winton. fol. i. a. teq.

Some fay } that fipon Gardiner's deceafe it was intended Car-

dinal Pole ihould hold the fee of Winton with that of Can-

terbury in commendam. But this fcheme being f. und unpo-

pular or impra&icable, Whyte was bound to pay Pole yearly
looo/. Out of his epilcopal revenues, fo^the better fupport of

the cardinal's dignity. See Wood, Athen. Oxcm. i. 132. Col-

lier, Eccl. Hift. ii. 387. Goodwyn de Pneful. ut fupr.

'

glas*
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'

glas-windowe ther in my hallV In a

manufcript greek pfalter on vellum, in the

college library, I find the following entry in

lir Thomas Pope's own hand. " Mem. that
" the reverend father in god, John bumop of
"

Wynton gave me three bokes. THO. POPF/."

Whyte, who was firfl fchoolmafler % and

afterwards warden of Winchefter college *,

was 'made fucceflively bifhop of Lincoln 15

and Winchefter c

by queen Mary
d
. He was

a man of learning and eloquence
e

; but his

x I prefume in the hall of his houfe at Tyttenhanger. It was

cullomary for gucfts of rank, after a long vifit, to give an

eicocheon of their arms in painted glafs to the bow-window of

the hall. An eftimate of the price of painted glafs, particular-

ly of ARMS, in the preceding century, may be partly gathered
from the following dilburfement for painting the ARMS of bifhop

William of Wykeham, fourder of New-college Oxford, in win-

dows of the churches of Newton-Longueville, Whaddon, and

Great-Horwood, Bucks. " Solutum VITRIARIO de Aylfbury
"

pro ARMIS domini fundatoris pofitls in Ecclefiis de Newnton,
" Whaddon, et Horwoode, xiij s.

iiij J." Comp. Uurff Collegii

Novi Oxon. A. D. H79- ^ee fupr p- '6.

r See Append. Numb. XXIX.
z A. D. 1534. Tanner, Bibl. 761.
" A. D. 1541. Willis, Mitr. Abb. i. 333.
b Confecrat. April, i. 1554. Le Neve, Fait. i> i

fupr. p. 237.

* Good w) n, p. 300.

e He was not an inelegant latin poet. As a fpccimen of his

latin poetry, he has left DIACOSIO-MARTYRION, /ive duceniorum

'i'.ycrum tf/fimonia de <veritate corporis, etc. Lond. 410. in jcd. R.

Call, 1553- See alfo his verfes on the marriage of Philip and

Mary,
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religious prejudices of courfe difqualified him
from retaining his preferments after the firft

year of Elizabeth ; who was much offended

at the panegyric which he too liberally be-

ftowed on Mary, when he preached at her

funeral
f

; and foon afterwards commanded
him to be imprifoned for making a public

appearance in his pontifical veftments ". He
had alfo incurred no frnall fliare of the

queen's difpleafure for his behaviour at the

folemn conference held in Weftminfter-hall,

before her majefty, the privy council, and

both houfes of parliament ; at which, with

three other catholic biihops, he was appoint-
ed to difpute againft a felecl: number of the

reformed party
h

. He was a benefactor to

Mafy t Hollinfh. Chron. iii. 1120. Wood, ubi fupr. mentions

one book of latin epigrams, MS. Fox has preferred many
of his difputations, orations, &c. Fox and Pits, according to

cullom, have both equally gratified their refpeclive prejudices

in reprefenting the character of this prelate. Pits fays,
" Erat

" fane vir pietate et doctrina confpicuus. Acutus poeta, orator

"
eloquens, Theologus folidus, condonatcr nervofus." Angl.

Script. Parifiis, 1619. pag. 763. The learned and candid arch-

bifhop Parker ftyles him,
" ambitiofifiinms antiftes." Antiq.

Eccl. pag. 527. edit. Drake.

f
Council-book, MSS. Harl. ut fupr. viz. Jan. 19. 1559.

See Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. 131. feq. Strype, Eccl. Mem. iii,

App. 277. who has printed the fermon.

*
Strype, Ann. Ref. i. p. 145.

k See Strype, ibid. ch.
5.

both
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both Wykeham's colleges

*

in which he had

the happinefs to be educated. Of fir Thomas

Pope's intimacy with fir THOMAS WHYTE^
the founder of faint John's college in Oxford,

I have before mentioned proofs'". And to

thele evidences we may add, that their inter-

efts and attachments tended the fame way :

for we find fir Thomas Whyte affording fig-

nal fervices to queen Mary againft the rebel

Wyat and his followers, while lord mayor of

London J

; in confequence of which, he was

knighted by the queen
m

. But a fimilitude of un-

dertakings for the propagation of letters might
otherwife have naturally produced a friendlhip
between fir Thomas Whyte and fir Tho-
mas Pope ; as they were both, at the fame

1 To New College, Oxon. he gave the manor of Hall-place

in Hampshire. Wood, Hill. Antiq. univ. Oxon. ii. 131. To
Wincheller college he gave his mitre and crofter, a filver goblet

gilt, a bafon and ewer of filver, a rich carper, with' other valu-

able prefents. E Regiftr. Benef. coll. Winton, In the warden's

lodgings at Winchelter, there was lately a bedchamber

a curious old pannelled cieling ; having in each compartment
a cypher of the initials of Whyte's name, and of king Henry
viii. It was put up by him in that reign. His epitaph, written

by himfelf, remains on a laige brafs plate, under which he in-

tended to de buried, in the antechapel of the college. But dy-

ing u. Jan. 1559, he was interred in his cathedral.

k See fupr. p. 124.

1

Hollinflied, Chron. iii. 1096.
m MSS. Ra\vlinf. Bibl. Bodl.

time
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time, employed in the fame acts of public
and literary beneficence. Lord WILLIAMS
of THAME generoufly concurred with fir

Thomas Pope in treating the princefs Eliza-

beth, amidft her unmerited and oppreflive

perfecutions, with proper regard
n
. He is

mentioned in a letter of fir Thomas Pope to

the prefident of Trinity college :
"

I wold
" be glad to lerne whether my lord Williams
" and Mr. Afhfeld p

, gave the ii Buckes to

*' my college at the [aft] commenfement."

Lord Williams having, enjoyed many eminent

favors from Henry the eighth, and Edward
the lixth, was by queen Mary created a baron

in reward for his faithful fervices at her ac~

cefiion. He continued to receive frefh ho-

nors from queen Elizabeth, and was ap-

pointed prefident of the council in the prin-

cipality of Wales q
. Bifhop Ridley, when

bound to the ftake, requefled lord Williams

then prefent, to follicit queen Mary, that the

epifcopal leafes which he had granted, while

bimop of London, to many poor tenants,

might remain and be confirmed. This was

* See fupr. p. 71.

It is without date. Lord Williams is mentioned in another

of his letters concerning a purchafe.

f Probably fir Edmund AfhfielJ of Tame co. Oxon.

1 Dugd. Bar. ii. 393.

CL3 the
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the fole anxiety that difquieted the compo-
fure of the dying martyr. But lord Williams

promifed to recommend this petition to the

utmoft of his power, and it was accordingly

performed
r

.

It is natural to fuppofe, that fir Thomas

Pope was nearly connected with feveral other

perfons of eminence and diftinction in the

courts of Henry the eighth and queen Mary.
That he was in high confidence and efteerri

with the latter, may, betide many other ar-

guments, be concluded from a palTage in the

ftatutes of his college : by whreh it appears,
that he expected her majefty, who profefled
herfelf fo zealous a patronefs to the univer-

iity, together with king Philip, would ho~

nor the college with a royal vifit
s

,

But among his friends I muft not forget
to mention THOMAS SLYTHURSTE ', whom
he appointed the firft Prcfident of his col-

lege ; and had before probably preferred, by

r Fuller's Worthies, p. 109. Fox, Martyrolog.
5

Statut. coll. Trin. Oxon. " Nifi quando forfan Anglue
"

Reges et Reginac, eorumve primogeniti, Collegium invifere

"
dignabuntur : quos fie quidem advenientes, cum omni honore

" et obfcquio excipiendos praccipio et ftatuo." cap. xxvi.

1 See more of him in Append. Numb. XXV.

his
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his intereft with the queen, to a canonry of

Windfor. He feems to have conceived a

high opinion of Slythurfte's learning and pru-
dence ; whom, from the truft committed to

his charge, we reafonably may imagine to

have been a perfon of diftinguimed worth

and abilities. In a general Addrels to the

new fociety, annexed to the ftatutes of the

college, he particularly compliments the pre-
fident for his remarkable moderation of tem-

per, his eminent learning, experience, pru-

dence, and probity ; obferving moreover, in

j
unification of his choice, that he mould have

ated in vain, if he had not added to the

benefit of his foundation fuch a governor, fo

properly qualified in every requifite accom-

plimment ; one completely fitted for the dif-

ficult and critical tafk of conducting the firfl

beginnings of a recent inftitution, and to

whom therefore, borrowing the character of

a father in that of a founder, he with plea-
fure entrufted the education of his children.

On various occafions, fir Thomas Pope ap-

pears to have placed the greateft confidence

in his friendship, advice, and judgement.

Many of the founder's letters to Slythurfle

contain free confultations about adjufting the

endow-
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endowment, amending the ftatutes", and re-

gulating other articles of hi$ yqung fociety ;

and fometimes relate to the domeftic con-

cerns of his own family. I find him fre-

quently vifiting the founder at Clerkenwell

and Tyttenhanger. The hidden revolution,

however, of religion, at the acceffion of

queen Elizabeth, prevents us from knowing
much more of his chaaracler and behaviour

in this fituation : for in September, 1559, he

u In the firft copy of the ftatutes dated 1556, figned by the

founder, are fcveral erafurej and interlineations in the hand of

Slythurfte, made by the confent and authority of the founder :

and the text of this copy thus correded, is (hat which is now

in ufe. Many of thefe alterations appear to have been made

in this book, between them both at Tytteihanger, or Clerken-

well, as I col!edl from a letter from the founder to the vice-

prefident, dat. 28. Jan. 1557, in which he fays, that he (hall

fend by the prefident, an alterrd and improved copy of his

Aatutes, which he had ordered to be forthwith ingrofied in

parchment. In another letter to the prcfident, dat. 25. Feb.

1557, the founder tells him,
"

I tru'l ye will not forget to

" make an INDEX CAPITVLORUM STATUTOR.UM, which we

rott when we were together.'
1

In this copy, corrccUd by

Slyt/iurfte's hand, Lfvtoe, the place from which they were origi-

Jated, \i ftruck out for TYTTENHANGER. The altered

and imprcrued cofy, mentioned above, ingrofTed on parchment,

and figned with his wn Xand throughout, with the ADDITA-

MENT annexed, appears to have been delivered to the lociety,

but with the original date of 1556 prcfeivcd, in, or fooo after,

April, 1558. Sec his letter, Append. Numb. XXV. Under

JOHN PERT*.

was
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was ejected from his headfliip by the Queen's

vifitors, and committed a prifoner to the

Tower of London j where he died of grief,

1560, partly for the death of his honored

friend and munificent patron the founder,

and partly for the lofs of his preferments.

SECT.
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SECT. VIII.

AN anecdote equally ridiculous and fcan-

dalous, has been propagated by Antony
Wood, highly injurious to the honor of fir

THOMAS POPE ; which, notwithftanding it

appears at firft fight ftrongly to confute itfelf,

I mall here examine and difprove
a
. It origi-

nated from Henry Cuffe, the famous fecretary

of the unfortunate earl of Effex, who was

executed, foon after his mailer, in 1601.

Cuffe, being a boy of the mod promifmg
abilities and uncommon proficiency in litera-

ture, was fent at fifteen years of age, by Lady
Elizabeth Powlett, often mentioned above,

from Hinton faint George in Somerfetihire,

to Trinity college in Oxford, where he was

elected fcholar on the twentyfifth of May,

Although pofleffed of the proper information and evidence,

I had long ago, and for many reafons refolved, never to enter

into a particular difcufllon of this idle calumny. But as, fmce

the appearance of my firft edition of this work, it has been

circulated both in converfation, and by more biographers than
,

one, as a pleafant anecdote, I could no longer forbear ufmg the

jnsans in my power of expofing its falfity and futility.

.578.
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1 578*. Within five years he was admitted

fellow, May 30, 1583. But even in this

fituation, the fame difcontented and arro-

gant fpirit,
which afterwards hurried him to

an ignominious end, could not be fupprefled.

Soon after his admiffion, when he was now
not more than twenty years of age, and in

the year of his probation, he endeavoured to

defame his founder by a falfe infinuation,

which favored alike of petulance and ingrati-

tude ; and which, had it been true, deferved

animadverfion. The matter being reported to

Lady Powlett the foundrefs, me tranfinitted a

mandate to the college, ordering him to be

jnflantly removed from his fellowship. This

we learn from the words of the college regif-

ter.
"

Refignante CUFFO, ei locum Litteris
" Fundatricis dante*." The caufe of his amo-*

tion is twice mentioned by the Oxford anti-

quary. In the ATHENE he fays, that CufFe
'* was forced to refign his fellowmip of Tri-
"

nity college, for fpeaking certain matters
"

though true, which redounded to the great
"

difcredit of the FOUNDER V In another

place, however, he tells the whole {lory with-

* REGISTR. PRIM. fol. 37. b.

c Ibid. fol. 42.
<

Ibid. fol. 42. b.

e ATHEN. OXON. vol. i. col. 307. edit. 2.

out
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out referve , and produces his authority.

' Doctor Bathurit told me that our Cuffe
" was of Trinity college, and expelled from
" thence upon this account : the founder,
4<

fir Thomas Pope, would, wherfoever he
" he went vifiting his friend, jlcal one thing
" or other he could lay his hands on, put it

" in his pocket, or under his gown. This
" was: fuppofed rather an humour than of
"

diflwnejly . Now Cuffe, upon a time, with
" his fellows being merry, faid, a pox this

"
is a poor beggarly college indeed, the

"
plate that our founder ftole would build

" fuch another, which coming to the Pre-
" fident's ears, he was thereupon ejected V
The reader mutt have already noticed the

glaring inconfiftency of thefe two curious

narratives. In the firft, fir Thomas Pope, is

by implication at leaft, reprefented as a

thief: in the next, his diihonefty is foftened

into humour and jocularity. That the whole

is a mifreprefentation, and a jumble of cir-

cumftances, appears from an original paper
in the hand-writing of Doctor Bathurfr..

"
Secretary Cuffe was expelled from a fel-

"
lowfhip of Trinity college, on this ac-

" count. Our founder, when upon a vifit,

' would often carry away a filver cup under

f Sec Hearne's LIB. NIG. SCAC. p. 593.

" his
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*' his gown for the joke- fake, fending it

" back the next day to laugh at his friend.

" Cuffe being merry at ANOTHER COLLEGE
" with fome of his boon companions, faid,
" A pox this is a beggarlie college indeedy the

"
plate

that ourfouudrJiole would build another

" as good. Thefe words being told to the
"

Prefident, he was ejected. This I have
" often heard from my predecefTour doctor
"

prefident Kettell who was contemporarie
" with Cuffe 5 ." In the margin, Bathurft

has recorded the name of the other college,

which Cuffe was pleafed to treat in fuch

terms of contempt, and which needs not here

to be mentioned. Indeed, it was no part of

the accufation againft Cuffe, that, as Wood's

context inlinuates, his pleafantry led him to

depreciate the buildings of his founder: but

that he wantonly converted one of his practi-

cal jokes, a fpecies of humour not uncommon

among our feftive anceftors, into a petty

larceny. On the whole, we now perceive
that Wood has inaccurately related this ftory

from a caiual converfation with Bathurft,

which he remembered as imperfectly. As
to Cuffe, 1 know not whether he ftill con-

tinued at Oxford after this ejection. But

e BATHURST PAPERS, MSS. In the poffdlion of the late. Mr.

Payne, cannn of Wells.

having
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having great addrefs, and much real merit,

about three years afterwards, that is in the

year 1586, he was chofen fellow of Merton

college. Being an admirable Grecian, he

was about the fame time made profellbr of

Greek in the univerfity. It was in this de-

partment, that he aflifted Columbanius in the

firft edition of Longus's elegant PASTORAL
ROMANCE, which was printed at Florence

in 1598
h
. He was no lefs eminent as a

logician and a difputant. His intimate friend

Camden, to whole BRITANNIA, at its firft

appearance, he prefixed an excellent Greek

epigram, characterizes Cuffe, as a man of

exquifite learning and genius, but of a fac-

tious and perverfe temper
1

. Notwithftand-

ing the fevere check he received at Trinity

college, he generoufly prefented to the library

there feveral volumes. Perhaps fome readers

will be candid enough to think, that his ex-

pulfion from this fociety was rather owing to

an unguarded vivacity of difpofition, than to

any malignity of mind. Our hiftorians fay,

that the earl of Effex, who began, after a

fc COLL. MSS. T. Hearne, vol. xiii. p. 236. Columbaniu

fays in the Dedication, p. ii.
**

Qua in re opcram mihi fuani,
" non ingratam illam quidem, navarunt viri omnium literatifii-

" mi atque officiofiilimi Herricus CUFKUS Anglus, &c."

1 Camd. ELIZ. p. 869. edit. Hearn.

tedious
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tedious confinement, to feel the dangers of

his fituation, difmiflcd CufFe from his fer-

vice and family, for turbulence and info-

lence k
. Eflex was unfortunate in not having

before perceived thefe qualities, in a man who
fhared fo much of his confidence.

k Camden, ubi fupr. p. 827. 833.

SECT,
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SECT. IX.

FR
O M a recapitulation of what has been

faid, the following character of fir THO-
MAS POPE arifes. He appears to have been a

man eminently qualified for bufmefs ; and al-

though not employed in the very principal

departments of flate, he polTefled peculiar
talents and addrefs for the management and

execution of public affairs. His natural abi-

lities were ftrong, his knowledge of the world

deep and exteniive, his judgment iblid and

difcerning. His circumfpection and prudence
in the conduct of negociations entrufted to

his charge, were equalled by his fidelity and

perfeverance. He is a confpicuous inftance

of one, not bred to the church, who without

the advantages of birth and patrimony, by
the force of underftanding and induftry,

railed himfelf to opulence and honorable

employments. He lived in an age when the

peculiar circumstances of the times afforded

obvious temptations to the moft abject de-

fertion of principle : and few periods of our

hiftory can be found, which exhibit more

numerous examples of occafional compliance
with
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with frequent changes. Yet he remained

unbiased and uncorrupted amid the general

depravity. Under Henry the eighth, when
on the diflblution of the monafteries, he was

enabled by the opportunities of his fitua-

tion to enrich himfelf with their revenues by
fraudulent or oppreffive practices, he behaved

with difmterefted integrity j nor does a fmgle
inftance occur upon record which impeaches
his honor. In the fucceeding reign of Ed-
ward the fixth, a fudden check was given
to his career of popularity and profperity :

he retained his original attachment to the

catholic religion ; and on that account, loft

thofe marks of favor or diftinction which

were fo liberally difpenfed to the fycophants
of Somerfet, and which he might have eafily

fecured by a temporary fubmiflion to the

reigning fyftem. At the acceffion of Mary,
he was reftored to favor ; yet he was never

inftrumental or active in the tyrannies of

that queen which difgrace our annals. He
was armed with difcretionary powers for the

fuppreffion of heretical innovations ; yet he

forbore to gratify the arbitrary demands of

his bigotted miftrefs to their utmoft extent,

nor would he participate in forwarding the

barbarities of her bloody perfecutions. In

the guardianmip of the princefs Elizabeth,

R the
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the unhappy victim of united fuperflition,

jealoufy, revenge and cruelty, his humanity

prevailed over his intereft
-,
and he lefs re-

garded the difpleafure of the vigilant and

unforgiving queen, than the claims of injur-

ed innocence. If it be his crime to have ac-

cumulated riches, let it be remembered, that

he confecrated a part of thole riches, not

amid the terrors of a death-bed, nor in the

dreams of old age, but in the prime of life,

and the vigour of underftanding, to the pub-
lic fervice of his country ; that he gave them

to future generations, for the perpetual fup-

port of literature and religion.

FINIS.
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NUMB. I.

The laft Will of William Pope of De-

dington, father of fir Thomas Pope,
Dat. 1523

a
.

IN
the name of our Lorde, Amen. The fe*

cond day of Februarie in the yeare of our

lorde one thoufand five hundreth and twentie. I

WILLIAM POPE, hole of minde, make my will in

this maner. Firft, I bequeathe my foul to allmighty

god to his blifled moder Mary : and my bodie

to be buried in the parime chirche of Dadington.
To the mother chirche of Lincoln

iij
s.

iiij
d. My

londe, my wiffe to have the one halffe of the rent,

and the reft to bee kept to the ufe of my fonne till

hee bee of lawfull age. Item, I bequeathe to THO-
MAS POPE an hundreth more ; and to everie dough-
ter fourtie pownde : and if enie of them dye, their

parte to remaine to other. And to have a prefle

fynginge one yeare. And my wyffe and my fonne to

occupie my holdinges, the which I hold now, as

longe as me is widowe, and after, THOMAS POPE to

have the occupying and thufe of theym. And the

a Muf. Aflimol. MSS. D. 15. 410. pag. 31. b. Inter Codd.

A. Wood, Manu. Rad. Sheldon. Et Regiftr. Bodefelde, Cur.

Praerog. qu. vii..

refidew
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refidew of my goodes I gyve and bequeathe to

THOMAS POPE my fonne, Margarett my wyffe, Ro-

berte Edmondes, and Richarde Swifte, myne execu-

tours, to difpofc for the welthe of my fowle ; and

maiiler William Farmer to be overfeer to the perfor-

maunce of my will. Item, I bequeathe to the tor-

chis, the bellis, our ladie beame, farnt Thomas

beame, to everyche one of theym, iij
s.

iiij
d. Item,

to Clifton chapel, vjj. v\\\]d. Item, to everie god-
childe a fchepe.

Prselentib^ temp, ledurae fupradi&i Teftam. Wil-

Jielmo Farmer, vicario de Dadington. Joanne

Smith, et Thoma Anne.

Proved before tbe CommiJJaries of Cardinal Wolfey, and

William Warcbam, arcbbiflwp of Canterbury, in the

caibedral church offaint Paul, London, May 1 1, 1523.

NUMB,
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NUMB. *II *

An INQUISITIO POST MORTEM rela-

ting to the eftate of William Pope,

father of fir THOMAS b
.

POPE.
Terrae et poffeffiones

Will. Pope in

Com. Oxon. Duo mefiuagia, fex virgatae

terras, decem acras prari, viginti acras pafturas, et tres

acras bofci cum pertin. in Whithill, tent, de dom.

rege, ut de hundrgdo fuo de Wotton, pro redditu

xij d. per annum, et fecla ad curiam hundred! pras-

dicti. Et valent per ann. in omnibus exitibus, ul-

tra reprifas, Ix s. Prout per quandam Inquifitionem

inde compertam apud Oxon, xv die Septembr. anno

dicti domini res-is xv, coram Roberto Woodcock ar-O *

migero, efcheatore ibidem, (virtute brevis ejufdem re-

gis de diem claufit extremum, eidem efcheatori poll

mortem Willielmi Pope directi : qui obiit xvi die

Marcii, anno dicti dom. regis xiiii : cujus filius et

hasres propinquior eft Thomas Pope, astatis xvi an-

norum et amplius,)plenius continetur. Dicla MefTua-

gia, quatuor virgatai terrae, decem acrae prati, vi-

ginti acrse pafturae, et tres acras bofci, cum pertin.

in Hokenorton, tenentur de Carolo duce Suffolcia^,

b Ex INQUISIT. POST MORTEM in Anglia, Temp. Hen.

?iii. MSS. Rawlinf. Num. 1386. Bibl. Bodl, fol.

Ut
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lit de manerio fuo de Hokenorton, per quas fervicia

ignoratur. Et valent in omnibus exitibus ultra re-

prifas, ut per diftam Inquifitionem, Ixj. De quibus

quidem prasmifTis, quidam Rogerus Lupton et alii

fuerunt feifiti ficut de feodo, kd ufum Willielmi

Pope et haeredum, ficut in difta Inquifitione plenius

patet
b
.

See fupr. p. 5.

NUMB.
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N U M B. II.

Grant of Arms to Thomas Pope, efquirc,

dat. Jun. 26. 1535
e
.

TO all prefent and to come, thies prefent

letters receyving or heyring. I Chriftofore

Berker, efquier, alias gartier chief and principall

kyng of armes of Engliihmen, fend due humble

recommendation and greeting. Equite \villith, and

reafon ordainith, that men virtuofe and ofcommenda-

ble difpolicion and lyvyng, be by their merits re-

noumed and had in perpetuall memory, for their good
name and fame. And not all oonly they in their par-
Tons in this mortall lyfe fo bryef and tranfitory ; but

alfo, after theym, Thofe that of their bodies mail

come, difcende, and procreate, to be in all placys of

honnour and worfhip, with other, renoumed and en-

nobled by mewing certeyn enfignes and demonftraci-

ons of honnour and nobles : That is to witt, the Bla-

fon of Armes Helme and Creft, with their apperte-

naunces : to the intente, that by their enfamplc
other mail the more enforce theym perfeverantly to

ufe their tyme in deeds of honnour and worfhip,
and other virtuoufe workes, to obteyn and gett the

renoumeof auncyentnoblencffein their ligne and pof-

c Ex Orig. penes Honoratifl". Francifc. Com. de Guidford.

terite.
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terite. And therefore, I the faid gartier pririeipall

kyng of armes, which not all-only by comon re-

noume, but alfo by the reporte and witnefs of fun-

dry noble gentilmen of name and of armes, with

other credable and noble parfons, am verily informed

and advertyfed : That THOMAS POPE, of Dodyng-
ton in the countie of Oxenford, efquire, hath long
continued in Vertue, fo that he hath deferred, and is

well worthy, he and his pofteritie to be in all places of

honnour and worfhip renoumed, compted, nombred,

admitted, accepted and receyved, into the nombre,
and of the company, of other auncyent gentilman ;

And for the remembrance and confideracion of the

fame his Vertue, Gentilnefs, and Abilitie-, By au-

thorite and power unto myne office annexed and at-

tributed, have devifed, ordeyned, and affigned, unto

and for the faid THOMAS POPE, and his Pofteritie,

the Armes, Helme, and Crefle, in manner and

fourme following. THAT is TO SAY, Party per pah;

gold and afure, a chiveron thereon ^flourdeluccs, between

3 griffons hcddes rafyd connterchangyd on the felde.

Upon his Crefty 2 dragons heddes indorfant, rafyd, a

croivnette abowte their necks langued counterchaunged,

jet on a ivreathe gold and vert, the mantlets gueules dou-

bledJiher botoned gold, To HAVE and

to hold, unto the faid THOMAS POPE, and to his

Pofteritie, with their due difference to to be revefted

to their honour for evermore. In witnefs whereof,

I the laid gartier principall king of armes, have

figned thefe prefents with myne owne hande, and

fett thereto the feall of myne Office, with the feall

of myne Armes. GIVEN at London the 26th daye
Of
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of June, in the yere of our lorde god 1535, and

of reighn of our foveraigne lord king Henry the

eighth, by the grace of God king of England
and of Fraunce, defenfor of the feith, lorde of Ire-

lande, and in earth under Chriil the fupreme head

of the church of England, the 27th yere*.

* In lord Guildford's Pedigree of POPE, which is on

parchment beginning with " Thomas Pope Com. Cant.
'

Armiger," before or about the reign of Edward the third,

and continued below fir Thomas Pope, a different coat of

arms, curiofly depicted, is affixed to each perfon through-
oat ; without any infertion at the proper place, or continuance

afterwards, of the new coat granted in this inftrument. How-
ever it is evident that the family had no real title to that an-

tient coat, otherwife fir Thomas Pope would never have pro-
cured a new grant of arms : and it appears from tombs and

painted glafs at Wroxton, that the family after him conftantly

uied this new coat granted by Barker, xxvii. Hen. viii.

Chriftopher Barker who grants this patent, was famous in his

office. Carte fays, that he proclaimed Q^ Mary in Cheapfide,

1553. But this is a miftake ; for he died Jan. z.iii Ed. vi.

Anftis, ORD. CART. ii. 378. Compare Carte, HIST. iii. 285.

NUMB.
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NUMB. III.

Grant from Henry the eighth to Tho-

mas Pope, gent, of Warden of the

Mint, 8cc. in the Tower, Nov. 13.

1535
a
-

Pro <Th. Pcpe,l TTJ
De Concejjione. j Jt\ E X omnibus ad quos, etc.

SALUTEM. Cum Henricus nuper rex Angliae fepti-

mus, pater nofter carifiimus, de gratia fua fpeciali,

per Literas fuas patentes gerentes datum vicefimo

quinto die Septembris, anno regni fui primo, dede-

rit et concefferit dilefto fibi Willielmo Stafford
a tam

ofricium Cuftodis Cambii et Monete infra Turrim

fuam London, quam Cuftodiam Cunagiorum auri et

argenti infra Turrim predidtam et alibi infra regnum

Sec. Part. Lit. Pat. Hen. viii. An. Reg. z6to
. Ex Orig. in

Capella Rotulorum.

k In the Britifh Mufeum may be feen,
" Particule Compoti

" Willelmi Stafford Armigeri, Cuilodis Cambii et Monete in-

" fra Turrim London, viz. de Auro et Argento ibidem ope-
*'

ratis, fabricates, et monetatis, a fefto S. Michaelis Archan-
*'

geli, Anno 14 RR. Henrici vii. ufque feflum S. Michaelis

"
Archangeli, Anno 6to." MSS. Hurl. 698. 29. p. 76. See

aKo. 3. pag. 62.

fuum
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fuum Anglic , habend. et occupand. Officium et

Cuftodiam illam per fe vel per fuum fufficientem

deputatum, aut fuos fufficientes deputatos, a vicefi-

mo fecundo die Augufti tune ultimo preterite, ad

terminum vite ipfius Willielmi ; percipiendo in et

pro dictis Officio et Cuftodia vadia, ultimo Edwardi

tercii, et primo Ricardi fecundi, nuper regum Ang-
lie, annis, eifdem Officio et Cuftodie debita et con-

fueta, de exitibus et proficuis Cambii et Monete, et

Cunagiorum, predictorum, provenientia, per manus

fuas proprias, una cum omnibus feodis, proficuis,

regardis, commoditatibus, domibus, manfionibus,

jurifdidlionibus, libertatibus, et aliis emolumentis,

eifdem Officio et Cuftodie, feu eorum alteri, quali-

tercunque pertinentibus five fpectantibus, in tarn

amplis modo et forma prout aliquis alius, five aliqui

alii, Officium et Cuftodiam prardicta, tempore pre-

fati dni Edwardi tercii, aut aliquo alio tempore,
melius tenuit et occupavit, tenuerunt et occupave.

runt, ac in eifdem percepit et perceperunt, prout in

eifdem literis patentibus plenius apparet. CUMQUE
eciam Nos, per alias literas noftras patentes geren-

tes datum duodecimo die Augufti, anno regni noftri

feptimo, de gracia noftra fpeciali, dederimus et con-

cefierimus dilefto Servienti noftro Johanni Copyn-

ger
b
generofo, ac pagetto officii noftre garderobe ro-

b But I find an abfolute grant of this office made to him

three years before, Priv. Sigill. Hen. viii. an. reg. 4. April.

vi. I find alfo the following grants made to the faid John

Copynger within the fifteen firft years of Henry viii. viz.

Priv. Sigill. Hen. viii. an. reg. i April, x. He, with James

Worfley, has from the king, certain tenements within the pa-

S rifh
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barum, tarn Officium predidtum Cuftodie Cambii et

Moncte infra turrim noftram London, quam Cufto-

diam cunagiorum auri et argenti infra Turrim pre-

di<5tam et alibi infra regnum noftrum Anglic predic-

tum, habend et occupand. OfBcium et Cuftodiam

illam, per fe vel per fuum fufficientem deputatum,
aut per fuos fufficientes deputatos, quandocumque

primo et proxime idem officium, feu cuftodia, per
mortem predifti Willielmi, aut per furfum reddicio-

rifh of faint Auftin, in London, adflaatum. Priv. Sigill. Hen.

viii. an. reg. 3. Novcmb. xiii. He has the office Ballivi Donti-

nil de Gray3-ihurk^ co. EJftx, ad viJam. Bill. Signat. Hen. viii.

an. reg. 6. O&obr. xix. He has the office Clerici Exituum Curia

de Banco, cum vadio, x/. Priv. Sigill. Hen. viii. an. reg. 6.

Novemb. xxvii. He has the office Cuftodh Parci de "Ockley co.

Ghuctjlr. Priv. Sigill. Hen. viii. an. reg. 8. Mail. xx. He
has the office of keeper of the king's wardrobe within the

Caftle of Nottingham, ad <vitam. He being then "
Pagetiia

" Garderobe nojire" Bill. Signat. Hen. viii. an. reg. 8. Febr k

xii. He being de Hojpitio nojlro,
has a fpecial pardon. Bill.

Signat. Hen. viii. an. reg. 9. Oclobr. xvii. He has a fpecial

pardon. Priv. Sigill. Hen. viii. an. reg. 10. Jul. xvi. He
has the office of keeper of the king's wood de Chejicniucodt

co. Cant, cum. <vadio iid. per diem ad fitem. Bill. Signut. Hen.

viii. an. reg. 15. Decembr. 12. The king grants to John

Copynger Grometto robarum fuarum , cu/lodiam place* i^ocat,

Bridewell cum Pertin. juxta Cinjit. London, cum vad. iv d. per

ditm ad ij'ttam, from the revenues of the duchy of Cornwall.

Bill. Signat. Hen. viii. an. reg. 7. Febr. viii. Thomas Ryder,
and John Copyager, have grant of a corrody within the monaf-

tery of Milton in Dorfetfhirc.

What was the ftipend of the Gardianus Monet* in Turn, does

not appear. But John Browne has an annuity of xviij/. vjj.

v\\]d. in confideration of refigning this office. Priv. Sigill.

xxiv. Maii, an. 36. Hen. vii.

nem
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nem predictarum literarum patenciiffh, feu quocum-

que alio modo, vacare contigifiet, pro termino vite

ipfius Johannis ; percipiendo annuatim, in et pro
dictis Officio et Cuftodia, vadia, ultimo Edwardi

tcrcii, ct primo Ricardi fecundi, nuper regum

Anglian, annis, eifdem Officio et Cuftodie debita et

confueta, de exitibus et proficuis Cambii et Monete

ac cunagii predidorum provenientia, per manus

fuas proprias, una cum omnibus feodis, proficuis, re-

gardis, commoditatibus, domibus, manfionibus, ju-

risdidionibus, libertatibus, et aliis emolumentis

eidem Officio et Cuftodie, et eorum alteri, qualiter-

cumqne pertinentibus five fpedantibus, in tam am-

plis modo et forma prout aliquis alius, five aliqui

alii, Officium et Cuftodium predida, tempore prefa-

ti dni Edwardi tercii, aut aliquo alio tempore, meli-

us tenuerit et occupaverit, tenuerint et occupaverint,

ac in eifdem percepit et perceperint, prout in eifdem

literis noftris patentibus plenius apparet. Ac JAM
intelleximus, quod prefatus Gulielmus Stafford mor-

tuus eft-, cujus pretextu prefatus Johannes Copynger
officium predidum, virtute literarum nofcrarum pre-

di&arum, adhuc exercuit et occupavit, et ad prefens

exercet et occupat : Ac modo prefatus Johannes Co-

pynger in voluntate exiftit literas prediclias, fibi in

forma predi&a fadas, nobis reftituere in cancella-

riam noftram, ibidem cancellandas j ea intencione

quod nos alias literas noftras patentes de officio pre-

didlo ac ceteris premiflis, Dileclo nobis THOME
POPE, Generofo, pro termino vite ipfius THOME,
concedere dignaremur. Nos premifTa confiderantes,

pro co quod litere patentes, dido Johanni, ut pre-

S 2 mittitnr
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mittitur, facie, ad prefens cancellate exiftunt, de

gracia noftra fpeciali, necnon in confideracione veri

et fidelis fervicii, nobis per predictum THOMAS
antehac impenfi, et impofterum impendendi, dedi-

mus et concefiimus, ac per prefentes damus et con-

cedimus, eidem THOME, tam predi&um officium

Cuftodie Cambii et Monete infra Turrim noftram

London, quam predidtam Cuftodiam Cunagiorum
auri et argenti infra Turrim predidtam, et alibi infra

regnum noftrum Anglic : Habend. et occupand.
Officium et Cuftodiam illam per fe, vel per fuffici-

entem deputatum fuum aut per fuos deputatos fuffi-

cientes, a fefto fancti Michaelis ultimo preterito ad

terminum vite ipfius THOME : Percipiendo, in et

pro dicto Qfficio et Cuftodia, vadia ultimo Edwardi

tercii et primo Ricardi fecundi, nuper regum Anglic,

annis, eifdem Officio et Cuftodie debita et confueta

de exitibus et proficuis Cambii et Monete, ac Cuna-

giorum predictorum, provenientia, per manus fuas

proprias, una cum omnibus fcodis, proficuis, regardis,

commoditatibus, domibus, manfionibus, jurifdic-

tionibus, libertatibus, et aliis emolumentis, eifdem

Officio et Cuftodie, feu earum alteri, qualitercum-

que pertinentibus five fpectantibus, in tam amplis

modo et forma prout aliquis alius, five aliqui

alii, Officium et Cuftodiam predicta, tempore pre-

fati Edwardi tercii, aut aliquo alio tempore, melius

tenuit et occupavit, tenuerunt et occupaverunt, ac

in eifdem percepit et perceperunt. Eo quod exprefia

mencio>
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mencio, etc. IN Cujus, etc. T. R. apud Weftmon.

xiii. die Novembr.

P. ipfum Regcm et de dat. predict, etc.

Concordat cum Orig. in Capella Rotul.

HEN. ROOKE, Cler. RoluL (1764.)
4

83 NUMB.
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NUMB. IV.

Grant from Henry the eighth to Tho-

mas Pope nd William Smyth", for

their joint exercife of the office of

Clerk of the briefs in the ftar-cham-

ber. Decemb. 23.

De Concefs. pro Tboma T} E X omnibus ad quos,

Pope, et Will. Smyth. A\ etc. falutem. CUM
nos per literas noftras patentes, quarum dat. eft

quinto die Celebris, anno regni noftri vicefimo

quarto, inter alia fecerimus, conftituerimus, et or-

dinaverimus, dikctum nobis THOMAM POPE, cle-

ricum omnium fmgulorum brevium et procefTuum

noftrorum, coram nobis ct concilio noftro in camera

noftra Stellata apud Weftmonafterium, tarn ad fectam

noftram, quam ad fectam alicujus ligeorum noftro-

rum, et aliorum quorumcunque, faciendorum et

retornandorum ; viz. quod idem THOMAS extunc de

tempore in tempus, durante vita fua, per fe vel per

Another patent is herein recited, by which the faid king

granted to THOMAS POPE the office of clerk of the briefs in

the ftar-chamber. an. reg. 24. Odlobr. v. viz. A. D. 1533.
b Prim. Part. Lit. Pat. Hen. viii. Anno Reg. 26. Ex Orig. in

Capell. Rot.

fufHcientem
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fufficientem deputatum fuum five fufficientes depu-
tatos fuos, omnia et fingula brevia de fubpena, atta-

chiamenta, commifliones, tam ad examinandos teftes,

quam ad recipiendas refponfiones ; nee non ad quaf-

cumque materias finaliter determinandas, quam alias

commifilones quafc unique, injunctiones, brevia de

executione judicii, et alios proceffus quofcumque,

cujufcumque nominis generis feu nature forent, co-

ram nobis et confilio noftro apud Weftmon. retorna-

tos, feu quoquo modo ibidem per decretum confilii

noitri predicti qualitercunque emanantes, leu per

dicti confilii noftri decretum ibidem faciendos, Scri-

beret, faceret, et componeret, et cujuflibet [cuilibetj

hujufmodi brevium et proceffuum nomen fuujm ap-

poneret feu apponi faceret j ita quod nullus clericus

cancellarie noftre predicte, neque aliquis alius in

fcribendo feu faciendo hujufmodi brevia feu pro-

cefius, feu aliqua eorumdem, quoquomodo fe intro-

mitteret, feu intromitterent, fine licentia ipfius

THOME POPE. Habend. occupand. gaudend. et exer-

cend. officium predicl:um prefato THOME POPE, per

ic, vel fufficientem deputatum fuum, five deputatos

fuos fufficientes, durante vita fua, cum vadiis et feo-

dis
a
, pro hujufmodi brevibus et proceffibus facien-

dis, ab antiquo debitis et confuetis abfque aliquo

compoto, feu aliquo alio, proinde nobis vel heredi-

bus noflris reddendo, folvendo, feu faciendo, prout
in eifdem literis noftris prcdiclis inter alia plenius

c Edmund Martyn and Thomas Powle were appointed to

this office, with an annual fee of xx 1. Bill. Signat. Hen. viii.

an. reg. 38.

S 4 contine.
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continetur. ET QUIA prefatus THOMAS in volun-

tate exiftit, literas noftras predictas, fibi in forma

predicta facias, quoad dictum Officium clerici

omnium et fingulorum brevium et proceffuum

noftrorum, coram nobis et confilio noftro in ca-

mera noftra Stellata apud Weftmon. faciendorum

et retornandorum, nobis in cancellariam noftram

reftituere ibidem cancellandas
-,

ea intencione, quod
nos alias literas noftras patentes prefato THOME
POPE, ac cuidam Willielmo Smyth, de dido Officio

clerici procefiuum noftrorum predictorum in forma

fequenti concedere dignaremur : Nos, pro eo quod
litere noftre predicte quoad dictum Officium clerici

procefiuum noftrorum predict, prefato THOME POPE

facie, ad prefens cancellate exiftunt, de gratia noftra

fpeciali ac ex certa fciencia et mero motu noftris, fe-

cimus, conftituimus, ordinavimus ipfos THOMAM
POPE et Willielmum Smyth et eorum alterum diutius

viventem, clericos omnium et fingulorum brevium

et procefluum noftrorum coram nobis et concilio

noftro in Camera noftra Stellata apud Weftmon. tarn

ad fectam noftram quam fectam alicujus ligeorum

noftrorum et aliorum quorumcunque faciendorum et

retornandorum : viz. quod idem THOMAS POPE et

Williemus Smyth, et eorum diutius vivens, ex mine

de tempore in tempus durante vita fua per fe'vel per

fufficientem deputatum fuum, five fufficientes depu-
tatos fuos, omnia et fingula, brevia de fubpena, atta-

chiamenta, commifliones, tam ad examinando&.teftes

ad recipiend. refponfiones, necnon ad quafcunque
materias finaliter determinandas, quam alias commif-

fiones quafcunque cujufcumque nominis, generis, feu

nature,
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nature, fuerint, coram nobis ct confilio noftro apud
Weftmon. retornat. feu quoquomodo ibidem per de-

cretum confilii noftri predicti faciend. vel e dicto

confilio noftro extra predictam cameram Stellatam

per decretum confilii noftri predict! qualitercumque

emanantes, feu per dicti confilii noftri decretum

ibidem faciendas, fcribant, faciant, et componant,
et cujuflibet [cuilibet] hujufrnodi brevium, et procef-

fuum nomina fua propria, vel nomen eorum alterius

apponant feu apponat, vel faciat ; ita quod nullus

clericus cancellarie noftre predidle, neque aliquis

alius in fcribendo feu faciendo hujufmodi brevia vel

procefius, feu aliqua eorundem, quoquomodo etc.

intromittant vel intromittat, fine licencia ipforum
THOME POPE et Willielmi Smyth. Habend. occu-

pand. gaudend. et exercend. officium predidlum pre-

fatis THOME POPE et Willielmo Smyth, et eorum

alteri diutius viventi, per fe vel per fufficientem de-

putatum fuum, five deputatos fuos fufficientes, du-

rante vita ipforum THOME POPE et Willielmi Smyth,
et eorum diutius viventis, cum vadiis et feodis pro

hujufmodi brevibus et proceflibus faciendis ab anti-

quo debitis et confuetis, abfque aliquo compoto feu

aliquo alio, proinde nobis vel heredibus noftris red-

dendo fofvendo feu faciendo. Et ulterius de uberiort

gracia noftra, dedimus et licentiam concefiimus pre-

fato Willielmo Smyth, quod ipfe omnia et fingula

brevia, proceflus, necnon literas noftras patentes quof-

cunque, ac alios procefTus quofcunque cujufcumque
nominis generis feu nature fuerint in eadem curia

cancellarie noftre faciendos, ex nunc durante vita fua

predicta, nomine fuo proprio, vel nomine magiftri

rotulorum,
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rotulorum, aut nomine alicujus magiftri de curia

cancellarie noilre predide pro tempore exiftentis, ad

libitum fuum fcribere, facere, et componere pofiit

ct valeat licite et.impune, abfque moleftatione, con-

tradidione, feu impcdimenco, magiftri rotulorum

cancellarie noftre pro tempore exiftentis, feu alicujus

alterius perfone, five aliquarum aliarum peribnarum

quarumcunque, in curia cancellarie noftre predide
nunc exiftentis, aut in pofterum flendi ; procefiibus

officii clerici corone cjufdem cancellarie noftre, fex

clericorum cancellarie noftre predide ac clericorum

de parva baga ejufdem cancellarie noftre quoquo-
modo pertinentibus five fpedantibus duntaxat ex-

ceptis. Et hoc abfque fine feu feodo magno et

parvo in hanaperio cancellarie noftre predicte pro-
inde reddendo, folven'/io, feu faciendo. Et quod ex-

prefla mencio de vero valore annuo, aut de certitu-

dine premiflbrum, feu eorum alicujus, aut de aliis

donis five concefilonibus per nos prefatis THOME
POPE et Willielmo Smyth ante haec tempora factis

in prefentibus minime facta exiftit, aliquo ftatuto

adu ordinacione provifione feu reftridione inde in

contrarium habito, fado, ordinato, five provifo :

aut aliqua alia re caufa vel materia quacumque in

aliqua re non obftante. In cujus, etc. T. R. apud
Weftmon. vicefimo tercio die Decembr.

Per ipfum regem, et data predida audori-

tate parliament].

Concordat cum Orig, in Capcll. Rot.

HEN. ROOKE. (1764.)

NUMB.
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NUMB. V.

Grant from Henry the eighth to Tho-

mas Pope and John Lucas, of Clerk

of the Crown in Chancery
a

, February
xxviii. 1538

b
.

Pro Tboma Pope, et Job. TJ E X omnibus ad quos,

Lucas, de Concejfione ad A\ etc. Salutem. CUM
Vitam. N o s decimo quinto die

Octobris, anno regni noftri vicefimo quarto per
lireras noftras patentes, recitantes in eifdem a quod
nos per alias literas patentes, quarum quedam date

fuerunt fexto die Marcii, anno regni noftri tercio de-

cimo de gratia noftra fpeciali, ac ex certa fciencia et

mero motu noftris, dederimus et concefierimus di-

lecto nobis Radulpho Pexall c Officium Clerici Co-

a
Specifying a former grant of the fame made to Thomas Pope

alone, Oftob. xv. 1533. an. reg. 24.
b

Quint. Part. Lit. Pat. Hen. viii. An. Reg. 29. Ex Orig.
in Capel. Rotul.

c Bill. Signat. Hen. viii. an. reg. 6. Decembr. xvi. and an.

reg. 4. The faid Rad. Pexall, and Edith his wife, have

/pecialem lilerationem. Bill. Signat. Hen. viii. an. reg. n.

April, xvi. The king appoints the faid Ralph Feodariumfuum
co. Sutbawton. Bill. Signat. Hen. viii. an. reg. 15. Septembr.
xvi. He has a grant of a corrody within the monaftery of

Thetford.
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rone Cancellarie Anglic : habend. occupand. et exer-

cend. Officium illud eidem Radulpho ad terminum

vite fue, per fe, vel per fufficientem deputatum fuum,
five per fufficientes deputatos fuos, cum omnibus ju-

ribus, proficuis, commoditatibus, et emolumentis,

cidem OfHcio qualitercumque pertinentibus five

fpedtantibus, in tam amplis modo et forma prout

Johannes Tamvorth, Galfridus Marten, et Thomas

Ive, temporibus Edwardi quarti, nuper regum An-

glie, ac Willielmus Porter nuper Officium illud ha-

bens tempore noftro, feparatim tenuerint, occupave-

rint, et exercuerint : ac eciam viginti libras annuas

prefato Radulpho, pro occupatione et exercicio Of-

ficii predifti, dederimus et conceflerimus, per pre-

didas literas noftras patentes, habend. et fingulis

annis percipiend. prefato Radulpho, durante vita

fua, de exitibus, proficuis, et revencionibus Hana-

perii Cancellarie noftre predi&e, per manus cuftodis

ejufdem Hanaperii pro tempore exiftentis, prout
didi Johannes Tanworth, Galfridus Marten, et

Thomas Ive, temporibus predicts, ac Clemens

Clerke tempore bone memorie dni Henrici regis

patris noftri, ac diftus Willielmus Porter tempore

Thetford. Bill. Signat. Hen. viii. an. reg. 16. Mar. yi. He
is made Clerk of the Crown. Bill. Signat. Hen. viii. an.

reg. 19. [Sine D. Mtnf.~\ He has licence "
quod ipfe pannos

" lancos latos, ac pannos laneos vocat. Ker/eys, ac quofcunque
"

pannos, plumbum, etc. unde curtume et fubfidia ad fum-
" mam cccc/. attingent, folvendo cuftumas a-1 finem an. qoin-
*'

que poft eftimacionem, etc. poffit emere, etc." I find a grant

of the priory of Bradenftocke to one Richard Pexall. Bill. Sig-

cat. Hen. viii. an. reg. 38. Oclobr. viii.

noftro,
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noftro, in Officio predi&o, feparatim tenuerunt, et

percepenmt : necnon Liberatam Vefturam et Fur-

ruram d
, prout Ricardus Sturgyon et Thomas Ive,

tempore bone memorie dni Henrici fexti nuper regis

Anglic progenitoris noftri, et didlus Willielmus Por-

ter tempore noftro, tenuerunt et perceperunt, ha-

bend, et percipiend. annuatim prefato Radulpho,

pro termino vite fue, ad magnam Garderobam nof-

tram, per manus cuftodis ejufdem Garderobe noftre

pro tempore exiftentis, erga fefta Natalis Domini et

- In the reign of Edward the fourth, the expenee of furring

the liveries or robes of the fellows of New college, Oxford, for

one year, is very confiderable. Rot. Comp. COLL. Nov. Oxon.

A. D. 1479.
" SOLUTIO PRO FURRURA. Et Sol. pro Iv

*'
fociis pro Furrura hoc anno, xviij /. vj /. viij </." The fol-

lowing notices alfo fhew the very general and early ufe of this

article of drefs, with its prices. COMP. Coll.Winton. A. D. 1 399.
" CUSTUS CONSANGUINEORUM DOMINI. In ftipendio j pel-
"

liparii furrantis
ij togas de albo rufletto [for two fcholars]

"
erga feftum Omnium Sanctorum viij d. In ij novis furruris

"
emptis pro eifdem fimul cum ftipendio pelliparii furrantis

ij

"
togas de Liberata [Livery] DOMINI Epifcopi [fundatoris]

"
erga feftum Natalis Domini

iij j. x</." COMP. Coll. Winton.

A. D. 1396.
" LiBf RATA. Et in xxj furruris albis emptis pro

" LIBERATA Capellanorum [the fellows] VALECTORUM et

" BALLIVORUM erga feftum Natalis Domini xxxj s. vj </."

COMP. ibid. A. D. 1394.
" LIBERATA. Et in

iiij fur-

" runs emptis pro LIBERATA Willielmi Pope [fteward] et

"
iij

ferviencium Collegii (pret. furrure xviij d.) vjj."

Milton, in COMUS, ufes the word/ur for'robe in general, in con-

fequence of its confuntly making a part of the fcholaftic

habit, ver. 707.

Doftors of the ftoick Furr.

The poet means, thofe morofe and unfeeling teachers, who wear

the gown which diftinguifhes the feft of the ftoic philofophers.

Pentecoftis,
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Pentecoftis, prout in literis illis plenius contineba-

tur : GRANDES labores, laudabiliaque obfequia, quse
dilectus nobis THOMAS POPE, attendens negociis

noftris in Cancellaria noftra predi&a multipliciter

impendebat, indiefque impendere intendebat, merito

contemplantes , de gracia noftra fpeciali, ac ex certa

fciencia, et mero motu noftris, dederimus et con-

cefferimus prefato THOME POPE, inter alia, predio
tum Officium Clerici Corone Cancellarie Anglic, ha-

bend. occupand. et exercend. Officium illud eidem

THOME POPE, ad terminum vite fue, per fe, vel per

fufficientem deputatum fuum, five fufficientes depu-
tatos fuos, cum omnibus juribus, proficuis, commo-

ditatibus, et emolumentis, eidem Officio qualitercum-

que pertinentibus five fpedtantibus, immediate poft

mortem, dimilTionem, furfum reddicionem, feu forif-

facturam ipfius Radulphi, vel quam cito Officium

illud ad manus noftras quocumque alio modo deve-

nire contigiflet, ac eciam viginti libras annuas prefa-

to THOME POPE, pro occupacione et exercicio Officii

predifti, dederimus et concefierimus, per eafdem li-

teras noftras patentes, habend. et fmgulis annis per-

cipiend. prefato THOME POPE, durante vita fua, im-

mediate poft mortem, dimifiionem, furfum reddicio-

nem, feu forisfa&uram, ipfius Radulphi, vel quam
cito Officrum illud ad manus noftras quocumque
alio modo devcnire contigifiet, de exitibus, profi-

cuis, et revencionibus, Hanaperii Cancellarie noftre

predifte, per manus cuftodis ejufdem Hanaperii pro

tempore exiftentis, necnon Libcratam Vefturam et

Furruram, habend. et annuatim percipiend. prefato

THOME POPE, pro termino vite fue, ad magnam
Garderobam
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Garderobam noftram, per manus cuftodis ejufdem
Garderobe noftre pro tempore exiftentis, erga fefta

Natalis Domini et Pentecoftis, immediate pod mor-

tem, dimiflionem, furfum reddicionem, feu forisfac-

turam ipfius Radulphi, aut quam cito Officium il-

lud ad manus noftras quocumque alio modo deve-

nire contigiflet, in tarn amplis modo et forma prout

predic"lus Radulphus Officium predi&um tune ha-

bens, feu aliquis alius, five aliqui alii, Officium

prediftum ante ea tempore habens, feu habentes,

habuiflet feu percepiflet, vel percepilTent, in et pro
exercicio ejufdem, prout in literis noftris patentibus

predidlis, datis decimo quinto die Odtobris anno

regni noftri vicelimo quarto fupradicto, plenius

continetur. Ac poftmodum dictus Radulphus diem

fuum claufit extremum , quo pretextu, Officium

illud ad prefatum THOMAM POPE, virtute literarum

noftrarum patencium prediftarum, devenit ; ipfeque
in Officium predi6lum, poA mortem predifti Radul-

phi intravit, iiludque exercuit et occupavit, et ad-

huc occupat, juxta tenorem literarum noftrarum

prediclrarum : Quas quidem literas noftras patentes,

eidem THOME POPE de Officio predifto faftas, pre-

fatus THOMAS POPE in voluntate exiftit nobis in

Cancellariam noftram, quoad Officium prediftum
necnon omnia et fingula prcmiffa idem Officium

concerncntia, reftituere, ibidem cancellandas
-,
ea in-

tencione, quod nos alias literas noftras patentes de

Officio illo eidem THOME POPE et cuidam Johanni

Lucas concedere dignarenvur. Nos premifla conli-

derantes, ac pro eo quod 1'rtere patentes predifte,

prefato THOME POPE in forma predida fafte, ad

prefens
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prefens cancellate exiftunt, de gratia noftra fpeciali,

ac ex certa fcientia et mero motu nollris, dedimus et

concefllmus, ac per prefentes damus et concedimus,

prefatis THOME POPE et Johanni Lucas dictum Of-

fkium Clerici Corone Anglic j ipfofque, et eorum

Utrumque, Clericos Corone Cancellarie Anglic faci-

mus, conftituimus, et ordinamus, per prefentes :

Habend. occupand. et exercend. Officium illud eif-

dem THOME POPE et Johanni Lucas, ad terminum

vite ipforum THOME POPE et Johannis Lucas, et

eorum alterius diutius viventis, per fe, vel per eo-

rum alterum, aut per fufficientem deputatum fuum,
five deputatos iuos fufficientes, cum omnibus juri-

bus, proficuis, commoditatibus, et emolumentis, ei-

dem Officio qualitercumque pertinentibus five fpec-

tantibus : Ac eciam viginti libras annuas prefatis

THOME POPE et Johanni Lucas, pro occupacione
ct exercicio OfHcii predicti damus et concedimus

per prefentes : Habend. et fingulis annis percipiend.

prefatis THOME POPE et Johanni Lucas, durante

vita ipforum THOME POPE et Johannis Lucas, et

eorum alterius diutius viventis, de exitibus, profi-

cuis, et revencionibus, Hanaperii, pro temporc ex-

iftentis : Necnon liberatam vefturam et Furruram,
habend. et annuatim percipiend. prefatis THOME
POPE et Johanni Lucas, pro termino vite ipforum
THOME POPE et Johannis Lucas, et eorum alterius

diutius viventis. ad magnam Garderobam noftram,

per manus cuftodis ejufdem Garderobe noftre pro

tempore exiltentis, erga felta Natalis Domini et

Pentecoftis, in tam amplis modo et forma prout

predidus Radulphus, feu aliquis alius, five aliqui

alii,
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alii, Officium predidhim ante haec tempore habens,

feu habentes, tenuerit five perceperit, tenuerunt vel

perceperunt, in et pro exercicio Officii predidi : Et

hoc abfque fine feu foedo, magno vel parvo, in Ha-

naperio Cancellarie noftre, feu alibi, ad opus nof-

trum proinde reddendo, folvendo, aut faciendo. Eo

quod exprefifa mencio, etc. IN Cujus, etc. T. R.

apud Weftmon. xxviii. die Februarii.

Per ipfum Regem, etc.

Concordat cum Orig. in Capelta Rotul.

HEN. ROOKE, Cler. Rotul. (1764.)

T NUMB.
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NUMB. VI.

The Charter of Mabill Abbefie of God-

ftowe *, made to God and oure lady

and to feynt Cuthberte, and to the

Priour and Convent of Dureham,
from a certeyne diche thurte over in

Bewmounte b
.

TH E fentence of this charter is, that Mabile

Abbefle of Godftowe, and the convent of the

fame place, with one aflent and confent, yave, etc.

* Her name was Mabile Wafre. She was the eighth abbefs,

and prefided about the year 1286. Willis, Mitr. Abb. ii. 178.

b From the Chartulary of the Nunnery of Godrtow. MSS.

Rawlinf. 1300. fol. Bibl. Bodl.

Viz. All the charters and evidences of the faid nunnery,

from the foundation, abitraftcd into Englim, by
" a pore bro-

" der and welwyfher to the good Abbes of Godellowe, dame
" AUce Henly, and to all hyr covent." Alice Henly, or Alice

of Henly, was abbefs about 1464. Temp. Edw. iv. In the

prologue or preface, (fol. i.) the writer fays, that he tranflates

their regiiter, or ledger book, into Englim, for the benefit of

religious women, who are not fuppofed to underftand Latin.

It is the original, on vellum. Tanner, (Nor. MOM. fol. p.

423.) informs us, that this curious manufcript formerly belong-

ed to fir James Ware, and afterwards to Henry earl of Claren-

don. The nuns are here often called Myn:bans. So the nunnery
at
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to god, and to oure lady feynt Maria, and to feynt

Cuthberte, and to the priour and convent of Dure-

ham, and to ther fuccefibures, or their afllgnes, all

what fo ever they were, all ther arable londs, the

which they had fro adiche thurte over in Bewmonte d
,

that is to fay, fro the londe of Philipp Flo Bnrgeys
of Oxenforde, unto the londe that was of Roger
Semer, in the fame tilthe % in the fubarbis of Oxen-

forde , whereof thre acres lye befide the londe of

Walter Boft of the north partc, and one acre lieth

of the fouthe pane of the londe of the faid Walter

Boft, bitwene the londe of Thomas Lewes and the

at Littlemore near Oxford, is called the Mincbery, that is, the

MINCHIONRY, or houfe of nuns. Hearne gives another in-

terpretation of Minchery. HIST. ANTTQ^ GLASTONB. Pref. p.

xxi. edit. 1722. It was cuftomary for the bifhops in their vili-

tations of the religious houfes, to deliver their Injunctions, not

only to the monks, but even to the female convent?, drawn up in

the Latin language ; which the nuns underfcood juft as well as

their Latin leafes, and had therefore a fair excufe for not ob-

ferving. Sometimes, however, but very early, they were given

to the nunneries in French.

d Some antiquaries fuppofe that Oxford was a Roman City,

called BELLOSITUM : an hypothecs almoft as chimerical as the

fable of Brutus being the founder of the univeriity. The
truth is, King Henry the firft gave his palace at Oxford, the

Norman or French appellation BEAUMONT. This was foon

latinifed into BELLOSITUM : which at length became a name

for the town in general. Others pretend, that the original

antient univerfity which flourifhed before king Alfred's time,

was ftyled BELLOSITUM, and that it flood detached from the

prefent, in or about Saint Giles's field. This is another fiction

of the monks, which originated after the eleventh century.

Tillage. A field.

T 2 londe
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londe of the fame Roger Semer : and one hede of

all the faid londe buttith to the walles
f towarde the

weft, and another hede buttith unto the kyngis hye

waye of BewmoMe, toward the eft. Alfo with vi

penyworth of yerely rente to be taken of one acre

of the londe of Thomas Lewes, with the tythes of

the fame acre, and the tythes of an acre of Walter

Bofte in the fame tylthe j with all his pertynantis,

longyng
g bothe to the londe, and to the rent and

tythes. They willed alfo and graunted to the fame

priour and covent aforefaid, that they mold have

whatloever right they had in voide groundes befide

*Peralowfe Hall in Horfemongerjlrete\ To be had and

to be hold to the priour and convent of Dureham,
and to ther fucceflbures or ther affigns, All of

Them, and ther church of Godftowe, frely, quyetly,

holy, wele, and in peaie, for ever-, with all liberties,

eichetes, cuftomes, tithes, eyfcmentis
k

, with en-

f Of the city.

*
Belonging.

k Aula Periculofa.

1 Where a large Hone-edifice now (lands called Ktiiel-HuU j

built by Dr. Ralph Kettcl, president of Trinity college, about

1615. For building this Kettel-hall, a houfe was pulled down

inhabited by George Cawfield, recorder of Oxford, who was

buried in faint Mary Magdalene's church, xx. Oclob. 1603.

MSS. Wood, Muf. Afhm. Col'eclan. e Regiftr. Parochial. CY-

vitat. Oxon. D. 5. 410. Duiin^ L romwell's ufurpiition, futli

of the academics as had bec-n famous for acting plays in the

late king's time, ufed to aft plays by Health in this Hail.

Wood's LIFE, vol. 2. p. 148. edit. 1772.

k Eafments.

tryngis
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tryngis and goyng owre, and futes of courte-, and

all other thynges and actions in only wife longyng to

the faid londe, rente and tythes, with all ther per-

tynantis. Yelding thereof yerely to them, and to

ther fucceflbures, or to their afiignes whofoever the

be, x s. of filver, and at michelmaffe v s. of filver,

for all fervyce, cuftoms, exactions, futis of courtes,

and fecular demaundes. And yf hit happen the faid

priour and convent, and ther fucceflbures, or ony
maner aflignes of them, to be behynde, of [or] to

faile in the payment of the faid yerely rente, (that

god forbede;) the forefaide priour and convente

grauntith for them and their fucceflbures, and all

maner of aflignes, that hit fholde be wele lawfull

to the forefaid abbefle and convente of Godftowe

and to ther fucceflbures, or mynyftris or fervauntis,

who foever the be, to entre, deftrayne, and nyme ',

all tenements that they had, or myght have, in the

fubarbis of Oxenforde towarde the northe fro the

the fornamed diche thurte over Eewmounte^ unto Horfe-

monger Jlrete alfo ; and all the londes aforefaid, from

day unto day, for the forefaid
yearely x s. without

ony agayn fayinge
m
or lette of the forefayde priour,

covente, fucceflburs, or affigne.:, whofoever they be,

tille hit were fully fatisfyed to the fayde abbefle and

covente of Godeftowe, and to ther fucceflbures and

aflignes, all of the forfaide rente. And the forefaid

1 To take for a pledge. To feize. See Dufrefne, LAT. Gr,.

V. Namium, Namiare, &c. And Lye's Sax. Goth. Dictionary,
V. Niman.

m
Gainfaying.

T 3 abbefle
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abbefle and covente of Godeftowe, and ther fuccef-

loures, warrantized, aquyted, and defended for the

forfaide rente of xj. all the forefaide londes, fixe

penyworthe of yerely rent, and tythes of ii acres of

Walter Bofl, and Thomas Lewes, with all ther per-

tynantis as hit is faid afore, to the forefaide priour
and covente of Durham, and to ther fucceflbures,

and to ther affignes, ayenft all men and women.

Furthermore, the faid abbefle and covente of Gode-

ftowe willed and graunted for them and ther fuccef-

foures, or aflignes, whych foever they Iholde be,

that they (holde be quyte from yevyng all tythes,

bothe of more and lefle
n
, in the forfaid covente for

ever. And for this gyfte, etc. the forefaide prior

and covente yaf to them aforehandes xx marke of

fterlyngis. In witnefs of all thofe thyngis, &c.

" Great and Small Tythes.
c The original is in Thefauriar. coll. Div. Joh. Bapt. Oxon.

among other inftruments of Godftowe nunnery. In an abftraft

from which, Wood gives the names of the witnefles, viz.

" Phil, de Ho, tune Majori Oxon. Henr. Howayne, Johan.
" de Ho, Will, le Specer. Tho. Sowey." Muf. Afhm. 8513.

Philip de Ho, O, or Eu, occurs mayor of Oxon, 1276, 1286,

1295, 129^ 12 99- A. Wood's Cat. of Mayors, etc. of Oxford,

pag. 66. feq. MSS. ut fupr. D. 7.

About the fame time, two plots of ground lying in Magda-
lene parifh, were confirmed to them by the convent of faint

Fridefwide's. [See Br. Twyne, MSS. fi. p. 259.] And in 1291,

their precin&s and pofleffions were enlarged by grants of more

ground lying in and about their houfe. Wood's CITY of Ox-

ford, MSS. Muf. Alhmol. All this they enjcyed till their

difiolution.

NUMB.
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NUMB. VII.

Grant from Henry the eighth of Bar-

nard College, with half the Grove of

Durham College, to the Dean and

Chapter of Chrift Church, Oxford,

Decemb. u. 1548*.

RE X, etc. Salutem, fciatis quod nos, de gracia

noftra fpeciali, ac ex certa fciencia et mero

motu noftris, Dedimus et concefiimus, ac per pne-
fentes damus et concefllmus, decano et capitulo

ecclefie cathedralis Chrifti Oxon. ex fundatione nof-

tra, inter multa alia Totum ilium fcitum, feptum,

circuitum, ambitum, et precinclum, totius illius

collegii, vulgaritur nuncupati BARNARDES COL-

LEDGE b
in civitate noftra Oxon, cum fuis juribus

In Capell. Rot.

b Bernard college, (now faint John's) was inhabited by ftu-

dents, under that name, in the year 1549 ; and, as I conjecture,

two or three years afterwards. I find a Manciple ef Bernard

college fuing for battels in the vice-chancellor's court, 1549.

Regiftr. cur. cancell. Oxon. G G. fol. 37. Its laft prefect,

called Provi/or, before its endowment by fir Thomas Whyte,
was Dr. Kennall. It had been an academical convent of Ber-

nardines, built by archbilhop Chichely. Pat. ann. 15. Henr.

vi, membr. 24. [A. D. 1437-3 The king fets forth, that

whereas
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membris, et pertinenciis univerfis ; Ac omnia et fin-

gula domos, edificia, ftructuras, ortos, pomeria,

gardina, ftagna, vivaria, terras, et folum noftra,

infra dictum fcitum, feptum, circuitum, ambitum,

feu precinctum, dicti collegii vocati BARNARDES

COLLEGE, exiftentia ; ac omnia et fingula, muros,

menia, fofTata, parietes, et cetera inclofamenta que-

cunque, eundem fcitum, feptum, circuitum, ambi-

tum feu precinctum, ambientia aut quocunque modo
includentia : Ac eciam Dimidium, five Medietatem,

totius illius Horti collegii vocati Durham Colledge in

parochia fancte Marie Magdalene in fuburbiis dicte

civitatis Oxon, collegio vocato Durham Coiledge du-

dum fpectantis et pertinentis : Habend. tenend. et

gaudend. predictum fcitum, et cetera Premifla pre-

dicta, eifdem Decano et capitulo, et fucceflbribus

fuis imperpetuum. Tefte R. apud Weftmon. xi. die

Decembris, anno R. Hen. octavi xxxviii.

whereas Henry [Chicheley] archbifhop of Canterbury intends

to found "
quoddam congruum et notabile manfum collegiale,

" in honorem gloriofifllmae virginis Maria: fanftique Eernardi,
" in vico vulgariter nuncupato Nortf}gates Jirete, vel faltem

"
prope diftum vicum, in parochia fandlae Mariae Magdalenae,

"
juxta et extra portam borealem villsc Oxon, in folo ipfius ar-

*'

chiepifcopi ccntinente quinque acras terrae vel circiter, quse
" de nobis tenentur in capite, &c." In a roll, in the Court

of augmentations, the fite and garden of Bernard college con-

taining two acres, with all its edifices, and the garden of

Durham college, is valued at xx s. per ann. Pyx. S. FRIDES-

WYDE. OXON.

NUMB.
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NUMB. *VII*.

Part of the Charter of foundation of

the Deafi and Chapter of Durham

cathedral, given by King Henry the

eighth, A. D. 1541
a
.

AMDS etiam, ac per prasfentes concedimus,

praefato Decano et Capitulo, totum illud fci-

tum, circuitum, ambitum, et prascinctum, cujuf-

dam nuper Collegii vocati Durefme College infra vil-

lam Oxon, in com. nollro Oxon. Ac totam illam

ecclefiam five capellam, campanile, ccemeterium,

ejufdem nuper collegii, una cum omnibus domibus,

ardificiis, pomariis, gardinis, hortis, et folo, tam in-

tra quam extra, juxta et prope Icitum, ambitum, et

prascinctum ejufdem nuper collegii. Ac totum illud

tenementum in HAMBORCWE in diclo com. noftro

Oxon Ac totam illam rectoriam et ecclefiam nof-

tram de FRAMPTONT in com noftro Lincoln. Ac to-

tam illam recloriam et ecclefiam noflram de RODING-

TON in com. noftro Nottingham. Ac omnes illas

redorias et ecclefias noftras de FISHLAKE, BOSSAL,

3 In Archivis Eccl. Cathedr. Dunelm. MS. Et in Capell.

Rotul. viz, Lit. Pat. Henr. viii. ann. reg. 33.

Ct
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ct BRANT INCH AM, in com. noftro Ebor. Ac quan-
dam annuitatem five annualcm redditum quatuor
librarum exeuntium et annuatim percipiendarum de

recloria five ecclefia noftra de NORTH ALLERTON

in diclo com. noftro Ebor, a^ fefla Annunciatio-

nis beatse MARINE VIRGINIS et fandti MICHAELIS

ARCHANGELI, annuatim folvendum. Ac totam illam

penfionem, five annuum redditum, fedecim librarum

exeuntium et annuatim percipiendarum de VICARIO

de NORTH ALLERTON pnedicli pro tempore exif-

tente. Quae quidem reftorise, annuitates, et penfio-

nes prsedidtse didti nuper Collegii, prasdicto nuper
MON ASTER 10 fanfti Cuthberti Dunelmenfis prasdicti

Jpe6labant et pertinebant, aut parcellas et poflefTiones

cjufdem nuper COLLEGII et dicti nuper MONASFERII

cxtiterunt b ."

b Durham College, after its diffolution, was inhabited for

fome time by Walter Wryght archdeacon of Oxford, who pre-

fideJ in it over a few ftudents. But before or about the year

1552, it was totally defolated, and the buildings being iniirely

neglected, began to be ruinous. Wood, MSS. Muf. Aftimol.

1>. 3. pag. 208. See alfo Regiftr. CUR. CANCELL. Oxon. G G.

fol. 55. 68. 76. And Stevens, MONAST. i. 343. Alfo, AP-

PEND. Numb. viii. Wood tells us, that before the reign of

Edward the fi.xth,
"

Collegium vero Dunelmenfe et Bernardi-

" num [now faint John's college] vacua pzne jacebant ....
" unde canilia luftra, joco populari, vocabantur : ufquedum
" THOM^. POPE et THOMJE WHYTE militum, pietate, latifun-

"
diis eflent locupletata." HIST. ANTic^Univ. Oxon. i. 281.

col. i. [From Br. Twync, MSS. ARCHIV. Oxon. R. fol. 235.

4to.] And Camden BRITANN. p. 271. DOBUN. edit. 1607.

fol. viz. " Noftra itidem memoria, ut novisetiam beneficiis Mu-
"

fas complefterentur, Thomas Pope vir ordinis equeftris Du-
" nclmenfe collegium, et Thomas White civis fenatorque Lon-

"
dinenfis,
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"

dinenfis, et equeftris Stidem ordinis, Bernard! collegium, qua
" fuis ruderibus fepulta jacuerunt, excitarur.t, novis zdificiis

"
inftaurarunt, latifundiis locupletarunt, et novis noma..bus

" exornarunt. Hoc enim S. Joanni Baptiftas, illud Sacrofanftze

" Trinitati dicarunt." Doftor T. Cay thus fpeaks of Durham

'college, in a pafTage which for the elegance of its latinity alone

deferves to be tranfcribed. " Fuit aula ilia de qua mentio eft

"
apud eundem Aungervillium, aula Dunelmenfis, intra paucos

" annos Collegium Dunelmenfe, et hodie Collegium Trinitatis,
"

vocata. Hanc bonus ille epifcopus primus erexit, conftru&a
"

inibi bibliotheca optimis libris referta, ceteraque ibi difpo-
"

fuit juxta formam illam a fe in PHILOBIBLO defcriptam, qui
"

deinceps habitus eft ejufdem fundator. Donee regnante Ri-
" cardo ejus appellationis fecundo, Ricardus Hatefelde epifco-
"

pus item Dunelmenfis ordinaret, ut fecularibus aulae Aunger-
"

villianae Scholafticis certus monachorum Dunelmenfium
" numerus adjungeretur, qui Oxoniam, ftudendi caufa, Prioris

"
femper Dunelmenfis nutu perpetuis poft temporibus aman-

"
daretur, domumque revocaretur. His ita profpeftum eft ab

"
Hatefeldo. ut datis abunde ad illorum fuftentationem reddi-

"
tibus, fine ullis monafterii impenfis ibi ftuderent. Quo bene-

"
ficio ita fibi monachos demeruit, ut, oblivioni tradito Aunger-

"
villii nomine, folus ille collegii fundator ufque ad monafte-

" riorum everfionem haberetur. Hodie tamen infigne MUSAEUM
" fub nomine, ut dixi, Trinitatis, a bonas memoriae Domino
" Thoma Pope equeftris ordinis viro refufcitatum ; qui id

'

longe quam antea praftantius, atqne adeo ftudiofis quos fre-

"
quentes alit commodius efFecit. In ejus collegii bibliotheca,

"
poftremis Henrici oftavi annis, vidi ac perlegi hunc Aunger-

"
villii librum cui PHILOBJBLI titulum indidit, eundem ipfum

"
indubie, quem ipfemet bibliothecae illi vivus contulerat."

Thomae Caii VINDICIJE Antiquitat. Acad. Oxon. edit. Hearne,
Oxon. 1730. vol. ii. pag. 432.

%* CATALOGUE of the WARDENS of DURHAM COLLEGE.

The governors of this houfe were not ftyled Wardens, but

Priors, till the foundation was fully fettled. They were ap-

pointed by the Priors of the cathedral-convent of Durham.

I. JOHN
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I. JOHN or BEVERLY occurs about the year 1333. Sec

Stevens, MCNAST. i. p. 340, Twyne, APOL. ACAD. OXON.

p. 170. edit. 1609.

II. WILLIAM AP-PULBY was appointed by John of Heming-

burgh, Prior of Durham, Aug. 14. 1404. Stevens, ubi fupr.

He was buried in the college. Wood, MSS. Muf. ASHMOL.

D. 19. 410. It may be doubted whether he was the fecond.

III. THOMAS ROME occurs in 1413. Stevens, ibid. He
was Prior of Perfhore in Worcefterfhire. Reyner, p. 175. He
was buried in Durham-college. Wood, MSS. ut fupr.

IV. WILLIAM EBCHESTER, D. D. occurs about the year

1440. Stevens, ubi fupr. He was made Prior of Durham
in 1446, and dying in 1456, was buried in his church. Whar-

ton, ANGL. SACR. i. 777. See RITES OF DURHAM CATHED-

RAL, &c. by I. D. 1672. p. 50.

V. ROBERT EBCHESTER. He was made bachelor of divi-

nity, Dec. 24. 1469. Being then ftyled GarJianus Collegii

Dunelm. Wood, MSS. Muf. ASHM. D. 3. fol. 126. Compare
Stevens, ubi fupr. p. 343. col. z. He was made Prior of

Durham in 1478, and died and was buried there in 1484.

Wharton, ut fupr. p. 778. 789. RITES OF DURHAM, ut

fupr. p. 51.

VI. THOMAS SWAWELL occurs in 1502. Stevens, ut fupr.

p. 342. He was made dodor in divinity, in 1501. Wood,
FAST. OXON. i. p. 4.

VII. THOMAS CASTELL occurs in 1511. Stevens, ubi modo

fupr. He was made bachelor of divinity at Oxford in 1510.

Wood, MSS. Muf ASHMOL. D. 3. fol. 15. And D. D. in

1511. Wood, FAST. i. 1 8. 20. He muft not be confounded with

Thomas Caftell, who died Prior of Durham in 1519. Wharton>

ut fupr. p. 781.

VIII. HUGH WHITHEAD fucceeded Caftell in 1512. Pro-

ceded bachelor of divmity at Oxford Mar. 14. 1511. Wood,
ATH. OXON. Faft. i. 17. See alfo MSS. Wood, E. 9. ubi fupr.

viz. OPPON. in THEOLOGY. Created Doctor, May 13. 1513.

ATH. OXON. i. Faft. 20. Appointed Prior of Durham in

1524.
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1524. During his priorate, which he held twenty four years,

he rebuilt many houfes at Bear-park; and at Pittintown ere&ed

a new hall called the Priors ball, with other edifices annexed.

He was the laft Prior of Durham ; and, on the change of the

foundation by Henry the eighth, was conftituted the firft Dean

in 1541. He died in 1547, and was buried in the church of

the Minories at London. Wharton, ubi fupr. p. 782. Wood,
ATM. OXON. i. Faft. 20. Willis's Cathedrals, DURHAM, p.

252. RITES of DURHAM, p. 92.

IX. EDWARD HENMARSH occurs in 1527. Stevens, ut fupr.

p. 342. He was made S. T. B. in 1513. ATH. OXON. i. Fall,

p. 20. See Wood, MSS. Muf. Afhmol. D. fol. 177. 180.

He probably prefided till the final Diffolution of this college

in 1540.

NUMB.
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NUMB. VIII.

Grant of Durham College in Oxford,

from Edward the fixth, to George

Owen, and William Martyn. Dat.

Feb. iv. 1553".

EDWARDUS
fextus dei gratia, etc. omni-

bus ad quos, etc. falutem. Sciatis, quod nos

in confideratione boni, veri, fidelis, et acceptabilis

fervicii, per fervientem noftrum dilectum, Georgium
Owen, armigerum, unum medicorum noftrorum,

etc. de gratia noftra fpeciali, etc. Dedimus et con-

cefiimus, etc. prefato Georgio Owen, etc. Ac etiam

totum illud mefluagium, five nuper Collegium nof-

trum, vocatum DURHAM COLLEDGE, in univ. Oxon.

Ac totum illud Scitum, Circuitum, Ambitum, et

Precinctum difti nuper collegii vocati DURHAM
COLLEDGE in univ. Oxon. predicta, cum fuis juri-

bus, membris, et pertinenciis, univerfis : Ac omnia

et fingula, domos, edificia, ortos, pomaria, gardinos,

terras, tenementa, et folum noftrum, infra dictum

fcitum, circuitum, feu precinctum ejufdem nuper

* Ex copia quadam abbreviat. In Thefauriario Coll. Trin.

Oxon. Compared with the original by fir Thomas Pope.

collegii
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collegii exiitentia, ac modo, vel nuper, in tenura

five occupatione Walter! Wryght
b

, doftoris in jure

civili, vel afllgnatorum fuornm : Necnon omnes

illos bofcos noftros, et arbores noftras, vulgariter

nuncupatas ELMES, crefcentes et exiftentes in le

BACKSIDE di&i nuper collegii, vocati DURHAM

COLLEDGE, et eidem nuper collegio dudum fpeftan-

tes et pertinentes : Ac terrain, fundum, et folum,

eorundem bofcorum et arborum, habend. tenend. et

gaudend. etc. ac praedifhim fcitum dicYi nuper colle-

gii, prefato Georgio Owen, et Willielmo Martyn, ac

hasredibus et affignatis ipfius Georgii imperpetuum
c
.

b About the year 1540, he was principal of Peckwater-inn

at Oxford. In 1543, He was made archdeacon of Oxford,

while the cathedral fubfifted at Ofeney. Installed a prebendary

of Winchefter cathedral, Jan xi. 1559. A prebendary of

North -Grantham in the church of Salifbury. He was feveral

times a commiflary, and vifitor, of the univerfity of Oxford.

Wood, ATH. i. F. 63. Willis's CATHEDRALS, cath. Oxford,

p. 447. Gale's WINCHESTER, p. 1 19. On the ruin or demo-

lition of Durham college, where he lived a few years after its

diflblution, he retired to Exeter college, where he died, May x.

1561. viz. " D. pientiffimus Walterus Wryght, mortem obiit

"
in fuo infra collegium noftrum, cubiculo, anno pofteriore

"
[viz. 1561.] x. Maii. Et voti compos, in facra sede B. M.

*' in Oxon. fepultus eft. Qui ex teftamento nobis dono dedit

*' craterem unum deauratum, feptem libris ponder, cum iii.

"
libr. in pecunia." E REGISTR. coll. Exon. Oxoa. fol. 76.
c I have before obferved [LiFE, pag. 115.] that all the

eftates of Durham college, together with its fete here fpecified,

were granted by Henry viii. May xii. 1541, to the new dean

and chapter of Durham. The faid eftates ftill remain in the

pofleflion of that cathedral. But how or when the hidfoe re-

verted to the crown, fo as to be granted by Edward the fixth to

Owen
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Tenend. etc. etc. ac prGedictum fcitum difti nu-

per collegii, etc. de nobis, hasredibus et fuccefibri-

bus noftris, in focagio, ut de Honore noftro de

EWELME in dicto com. noftro Berks d
. per fidelita-

tem tantum, et non in capite. Ac reddend. annu-

atim nobis, etc. de et pro praedicto fcitu et terris dic-

ti nuper collegii vocati DURHAM COLLEDGE, viginti

fex folidos et octo denarios legalis monetas Anglias,

etc. ad feftum fandti Michaelis archangeli fingulis

annis folvendos, pro omnibus redditibus, ierviciis, et

demandis quibufcunque, proinde nobis, haeredibus,

vel fucceflbribus noftris, quoquomodo reddendis,

folvendis,' vel faciendis, etc. In cujus Rei, etc. Tefte

meipfo apud Weftmon. quarto die Feb. anno regni

noftri feptimo.

" Exam, et concordat cum Liter, pat. rcmanent. penes
" dom. G. Owen. THO. POPE" e

.

jur. in Offirio* Johannis Pycharell auditoris

ibid 8
.

Owen and Martyn, I know not ; unlefs this refumption was

made, when the bifhoprick of Durham was diflblved by Ed-

ward the fixth, An. reg. vii. 1552.
d In Oxfordfhire. Thfe inaccuracies are not uncommon in

antient inftruments.

e Manu fua.

f
Lege, Ojficina.

* Sc. Scaccarii.

NUMB.
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NUMB. IX.

Purchafe of Durham college aforefaid,

by fir Thomas Pope, of G. Owen
and W. Martyn. Dat. Feb. xx. 1554*.

OMNIBUS
Chrifti fidelibus, ad quos hasc

prasfens carta noftra indentata pervenerit,

Georgius Owen, armiger, unus medicorum regis ct

reginse
b
, et Willielmus Martyn, generofus, falutem

in domino fempiternam. Sciatis nos prefatos G.

Owen, et W. Martyn, pro quadam competenti pe-

cuniai fumma nobis per THOMAM POPE de Tytten-

* Thefaur. ut fupr.

b GEORGE OWEN was a man of great learning, and emi-

nent in his profeflion. He was fucceffively phyfician to Henry
the eighth, Edward th fixth, and Philip and Mary. He at-

tended Henry on his death-bed, who made him a witnefs to

his lalt will, in which he bequeathed him ioo/. He was alfo

prefent at the death of Edward the fixth, and attended the

princefs Elizabeth in her imprifonment. Leland has compli-
mented him in his ENCOMIA of the learned men of thofe times.

Edit. 1589. p. 96. He died 1558. Befide the grant of Dur-

ham college from Edward the fixth, he received with its adjoin-

ing eftates a grant of the nunnery of Godftowe, near Oxford ;

the buildings of which he converted into a dwelling-houfe,

with fome few alterations and improvements.

U hanger
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hanger in Co.Hertf. militem,pra2 manibus beneet fide-

liter perfoluta, unde fatemur nos et quemlibet noftrum

fore plenarie fatisfact. et content, eundemque Tho-

marri Pope, militem, heredes, et adminiflratores fuos

inde acquietat. et exornerat. efie per pnefentes, Dedifle

et concefiifftr, et prasfenti carta confirmaffe prefato

Thorns Pope, militi, totum illud mefluagium, five

nuper collegium noftrum, voratum Dyrram College

in univ. Oxon. Ac totum ilium fcitum, circuitum,

ambitum et pnecinctum noftrum, di<5ti nuper col-

legii, vocati Dyrram College in univ. Oxon. pre-

dicta ; cum fuis juribus, membris, et pertinenciis

univerfis : Ac omnia et fingula, domos, edificia,

ortos, pomaria, gardina, terras, tenementa, et fo-

lum noftrum, infra dictum fcitum, fcptum, circui-

tum, feu prsecinctum, ejufdem nuper collegii exif-

tentia, ac modo, vel nuper in tenura five occupati-

one Walteri Wryght, doctoris in jure civili, vel

afiignatorum fuorum : Necnon omnes illos bofcos

noftros, et arbores noftras, vulgariter vocatas Elmes,

crefcentes et exiftentes in le Eackfide dicli nuper col-

legii vocati Dyrram College, et eidem nuper collegio

dudum fpeclantes et petinentes : Ac terram, fundum,
et folum noftrum eorundem bofcorum et arborum c

:

c The grove of Durham college was much larger at the clif-

folution of the faid college, than at the time of this purchafe.

Part of it was rented by L'ernard College, now faint John's.

Bernard college was diflblved by Henry the eighth, who gave
the faid college and its appurtenances, together with a part,

called half, of Durham college grove, to his new cathedral of

Chrift church, 1545. This part, or half, I prcfume, was that

which had bctn rented, as above, by Bernard college, and

was
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Ac reverfionem et reverfiones quafcunque omnium ac

fingulorum praemifforum, etcujufiibet inde parcellse,

necnon redditus ec annualia proficua quascunque
refervata fuper quibufcunque dimiffionibus et con-

cefiionibus de praemiffis, feu de aliqua inde parcella

was therefore confidered, at the time of this donation, as its

ufual appendage. In the year 1555, fir Thomas Whyte, pur-

chafing from Chrift-church the faid Bernard college, purchafed

likewife of the fame, the part or half of Durham college grove

above-mentioned. This part, or half, is what now makes the

outer grove, and perhaps much more, of faint John's college.

See Wood, Hift. Ant. ii. 252. Stevens, Monaft. ii. 53. Wood,
MSS.Muf. Afhm.85i3. And efpecially, Numb. VII. Append.
Thus the outlet, or grove, in the text, included only what re-

mained to Durham college after the aforefaid alienation made

by Henry the eighth. When Trinity college and -faint John's
were founded, the two founders jointly eredted the ftone wall

which now feparates the groves, or gardens, of the two col-

leges. That this was done by agreement between them both, I

colled from the words of a letter from fir Thomas Pope, to the

prefident, dat. Jul. xxiv. 1557, in which, he defires the prefi-

dent to befpeak for him, a certain large quantity of ftone,
"

for

" fo much I think 1 fhall occupie/ir my fart of Mr. [fir Tho-
"

mas] White's wall." Afterwards, fir T. Pope furrounded the

whole grove of Trinity college with a ftone-wall : and I find ex-

pended thereon cxx, /. The ftone was purchafed of William

Freere of Oxford, who, with Agnes his wife, got poffeflion of

the houfes called Dominican and Francifcan Friers at Oxford,

foon after their difTolution, and demolifhing the buildings fold

the materials. See LIFE, p. 125. And Wood, Hift. Antiq.
Univ. Oxon. lib. i. pag. 66. col. 2. William's elder brother

Edward was afterwards fettled at Water-Eaton near Oxford.

Arms in the windows of the houfe of Mr. Freer, at Ox'ford,

are defcribed by Lee, 1575. ARMS, Muf. Alhmol. MSS.

Codd. A. Wood, D, 14.

U a faftis:
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factis : Adeo plene, libere, et integre, ac in tarn

amplis modo et forma, prout illuftriflimus princeps,

nuper rex Edwardus, ejus nominis fextus, prsediftum

mefluagium five collegium et cetera fingula premifla

nobis prefato G. Owen et W. Martyn, ac heredibus

et afllgnatis Mei prefati Georgii imperpetuum, per

literas fuas paten tes, fub magno figillo fuo Anglise

confectas, gerentes datum apud Weftmon. iv. Feb.

anno nuper regni fui feptimo, dedit et conceflit.

Adeo plene ac libere et integre, ac in tam amplis

modo et forma, prout prsedictum mefluagium five

collegium ac cetera premifla modo habemus feu tene-

mus, virtute et vigore literarum patentium prae-

dictarum dicti nuper dom. regis, aut aliter quocum-

que modo. Habend. tenend. et gaudend. predictum

mefiuagium five collegium vocatum Dyrram College

in dicta univ. Oxon. et caetera premifla, cum eorum

pertinentiis univerfis prefato THOM^E POPE, militi,

heredibus, et afTignatis fuis, ad folum Opus et Ufum

ipfius THOM^E POPE, militis, haeredum et affignato-

rum fuorum, imperpetuum. Tenend. per redditus et

fervicia inde prius debitaet de jure confucta. Et nos

vero prjefatus G. Owen, ac W. Martyn, ac hseredes

et afllgnati Mei prefati Georgii, dictum mefluagium
five collegium vocatum Dyrrham Cclledge, et castera

prasmifla, cum pertinentiis prjefato THOM^ POPE,
ac haeredibus et affignatis fuis, contra nos et haeredes

noftros warrantizabimus et imperpetuum defendemus.

per praefentes. Et cum per prasdictas lit. pat. qui-
dam annualis redditus viginti fex folidorum et duo-

rum denariorum refervatus fit, annuatim folvendus

diclo nuper regi hxredibus et fucceflbribus fuis, fi-

cut
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cut ibidem plenius apparct, Sciatis me prefatum G.

Owen, convenifie et conceffiffe per prasfentes, pro

me, hasredibus, executoribus, ac adminiftratoribus

meis cum prasfato THOMA POPE, hasredibus et aflig-

natis fuis, non modo quod eos et corum quemlibet

indempnes et fine dampno et detrimento de foluci-

one dicti redditus, et cujuflibet inde parcellse, de cas-

tero imperpetuum fervabo, ac de omnibus oneribus

et incumberantiis quibufcunque dictum collegium et

castera praemifia, feu eorum aliquod concernentibus

per jpfos Georgium et Willielmum, feu eorum alte-

rum, antehac habit, fact, aut prasmiflis, fed etiam,

quod quandocunque et quoties contigerit, dictum

redditum, feu aliquam inde parcellam, levari de

praedicto collegio, fitu et caeteris prsemiffis praecon-

cefiis feu de aliqua inde parcella, quod tune et toties,

ego prasfatus Georgius, et haeredes ac affignati mei

forisfaciemus praedicto THOM^E hasredibus et afiigna-

natis fuis quadraginta Solidos nomine Pasnas : Et quod
tune et toties bene licebit prasdicto Thomas Pope hse-

redibus et aflignatis fuis, in omnia maneria, terras, tene-

menta, et hsereditamenta mea infra com. Oxon. et

Berkf. intrare,et diftringere, tarn pro prsedictis redditu,

feu arreragiis ejufdem, aut aliqua inde parcella, fie

ut prasfertur, aliquo tempore pofthac de eodem col-

legio, et caeteris, praemiflis, levatis, quam pro forif-

factura pasnas prasdicta?, levatis, quam ac pro om-
nibus expenfis et coftagiis per eundem THOMAM
POPE, hasredes, vel aflignatos fuos, per circa et

concernentibus folucionem dicti redditus, paenas, aut

arreragionem ejufdem, fuftinendis ac folvendis : Et

U 3 diftric-
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diftrictiones fie captas abdncere et afportare, et penes
fe retinere, quoufque idem THOMAS POPE, hcere-

des et afllgnati fui, (int inde plenarie fatisfacli et con-

tent!. Sciatis infuper, nos prefatos G. Owen, et W.
Martyn, fecifle, ordinafie, conftituifie, deputafle, et in

loco noftro pofuifie dilectos nobis in Chrifto, Williel-

mum Hemerford*, theologian bachalarium, Jobannem

Heywood
c

,Edwardum Love^tJobanem Milwarde^ gene-

*
Concerning whom I find nothing more, than that he was

of Oxford ; where he took the degree of A. B. in Decem-

ber, 1558, as Capellanusfecularis. Alfo Mar. xx, 1541, the de-

gree of mailer of arts. MSS. A. Wood, Muf. Afhmol. E. 29.

And E. 6.

Probably the fame whom fir T. Pope calls, in his Will,

his " trewe frynd," and to whom he bequeathes a memorial.

See LIFE, p. 164.. John Heynuoed is alfo one of the witnefles to

the codicil of faid Will.

f Sir T. Pope, in his Will, calls this John Milwarde his

Clerk, and leaves him a legacy of xx/. He appears to have

been related to Dame Elizabeth Powlett, widow of fir T.

Pope, and was probably of her neighbourhood in Derbyfhire.
Ex Teftam. More of the name are mentioned in her Will.

William and Robert are witnefles to her deed of gift at Burton

upon Trent. LITE, p. 200. Sir T. Pope, in a letter to the pre-

fident of his college, without date, fpeaks of "
Henry Mil-

" warde my friend ;" and one of that name occurs among the

iirft FAMULI of the college at the foundation. Comp. BuriT

1 556. 7. As to the faid John Mil-warde, mentioned in the

text, he was, befide what has been already faid, one of the

witnefles to the codicil of fir T. Pope's will. He was alfo a

witnefs to the inftrument concerning the dirge at Much-Wal-

tham. LIFE, p. 132. On firT. Pope's death he became fteward,

or receiver, to fir Hugh Powlett. Regiftr. prim. coll. Trin.

fol. 24. b. In 1561, Dccemb. vii, the faid college appoint-

ed
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rofos, noftros veros et Icgitimos attornatos, conjunctim

etdivifim,ad intrandum et ingrediendum in pncdidlum

meffuagium, five collegium et csetera prsemifla et in

quamlibet inde parcellam, ac plenam et pacificam po-

leflionem datum et feifmam inde, vice et nominibus

noftris, capiendum : Et poft hujufmodi pofieffionern

flatum et feifmam inde fie captam et habitam, dein-

de eadem ad dandum et delibefandum prasfato THO-
MM POPE, militi, aut fuo in ea parte attornato, fe-

cundum vim, formam, et effe<5tum hujus prefentis

carte noftre: Ratum ac firmum habentes, et habituri,

totum et quicquid attornati noftri fecerint, feu eorum

aliquis fecerit, in premiffis. IN cujus rei teftimo-

nium huic prefenti carte indentate partes prasdifte fi-

ed him their attorney in a certain law-fuit, calling him In

their Appointment,
"

Joannem Milwarde genera/urn, clarijjimi
"

Hugonis Paulet militis famulum" Regiftr. ut fupr. fol. 29.
He occurs often as an agent between the faid college and Dame
Powlett the foundreffe ; as I colleft from thefe articles, viz.

Comp. BurfT. 1561. 2.
" Sol. pro uno pari chirothecarum

" dat. Mag. Joh. Milwarde ex mandate praefidis et officiario-

" rum, ij
s. iv d." Comp. 1563.--4.

" Sol. Jul. xxii. pro
" cena mag. Milwarde adferentis mandatum a domina funda-
" trice de luflranda porcione filvae, ij

/. viij d?"
1

Again in the

fame year.
" Sol. pro epulis infumptis in mag. [Simon.] Par.

"
rett, etc. et Joannem Milwarde, vj. viij</." He fometimes

afted as deputy-fteward to Dame Elizabeth Powlett. I find him

more than once, prefenting a new-year's gift to the college ;

and as late as 1582. He alfo occurs on fome other occafions.

One Arderne Milwarde is elected fchol. coll. Trin. e com. Oxon.

in 1583. Ex regiftr. That the family was of Derbyfhire, as

above hinted, I conclude from the following entry.
" Henri-

** cus Milwarde films Johannis de Snitferton, co. Dtrb. &c." Ex

Regiftr. in pergamen. ab A. 1665. fol. 7.

U 4 gilla
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gilla fua alternatim appofuerunt. DATUM vicefimo

die Februarii, Annis regnorum Philippi et Marias,

etc. etc. prime et feeundo 8
.

Per me GEORGIUM OWEN.

WILLIELMUS MARTYN.

t It appears, that in procefs of time, the penfion of xxvj j.

viij*/. herein mentioned, remained unpaid into the exchequer for

feveral years, through the neglect of the heirs or afllgns of

George Owen : infomuch, that the payment of the fame fell on

the new college, to the amount of about twenty pounds. Where-

upon, on due reprefentation, James the firft orders Abbot arch-

bilhop of Canterbury, Williams bifhop of Lincoln, and lord

keeper, and Andrewes bilhop of Winchefter,
" out of his gra-

*' cious and princely care of the good of all colledges," to

direct a precept to the faid heirs, requiring them forthwith to

repair to the prefident ; and to make full fatisfa&ion for the

paft, and entirely to relieve the college for the future. Which

they did, by an inftrument dated at Whitehall, Feb. xix. 1622,

and figned with their own hands. In Thefauriar. coll. Trin

NUMB.
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NUMB. X.

Preamble of Letters Patent, from Phi-

lip and Mary, for founding Trinity

College at Oxford. Dat. Mar. viii.

X S54 5'.

PHILIPPUS
et Maria, del gratia, rex et re-

gina Anglian, Francias, Neapolis, Jerufalem,

et Hibernian, fidei defenfores, principes Hifpania-
rum et Sicilian, archiduces Auftrise, duces Mediolani,

Burgundiae et Brabantiae, comites Hafpurgiae, Flan-

drise, et Tirolis, omnibus ad quos prafentes literae

pervenerint falutem. Cum prsedile&us et fidelis con-

liliarius nofter THOMAS POPE, miles, inftin&u cha-

ritatis, divina prasveniente gratia, in animum indux-

eritquoddam COLLEGIUM de uno prasfidente, prefbi-

tero, et de duodecem fociis, graduatis, quorum qua-
tuor Temper erunt prefbyteri, ac de o<5to fcholaribus,

infra univerfitatem noftram Oxon, in quadam domo

five mefiuagium vulgariter vocato Derbam Colkdge^

ac infra et fcitum et precin&um ejufdem, de novo

Thef. ut fupr. in Cift. Et in i. Part. Orig. de Ann. I, 2.

Phil, et Mar. In Offic. Remeinorat. Scaccar. Et inter Lit. Pat.

Phil, et Mar. Ann. Reg. i, 2. Part. 5. In Capel. Rotul.

erigere,
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erigere, creare, et in tempus perpetuum ftabilire, in

honorem fenftas et individual TRINITATIS, et dei

omnipptentis gloriam : Ac etiam unam liberam Sco-

lam, infra villam de Hokenorton, vel alibi infra

com. Oxon. in honorem nominis JESU, vulgariter

vocandam Jefus Scoleboivfe : Ac idem Collegium, ma-

neriis, terris, redditibus, et proventibus, ex fua

munificentia, ad fufficientem fuftentationem eorundem

Collegii et Schole, liberaliter dotare, ac ornamentis,

utenfilibus, et aliis bonis convenientibus, fufficien-

ter ornare, in maximum fcolarium literis ibidem

incumbenitum folamen et incitamentum, optimum-

que omnibus fimile pofthac imitandum prasbens

exemplum ; ac etiam in communem utilitatem om-

nium fubditorum noftrorum : Nofque igitur, ut

hsec fua devota intentio debitum et perpetuum,
noftra regia mediante auctoritate et facultate, for-

tiatur effectum, ad humilem petitionem ejufdem

THOM^E, etc. etc. etc.

ncbis ipjis apud Weftmon. oftavo die Marcii^

annis regnorum nojlrorum primo et fecundo. Per iplos

Reg. et Regin
b
.

b
Signed HARE, i. e. fir Nicholas Hare, mailer of the rolls.

NUMB.
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NUMB. XL

Part of the CHARTER of ESTABLISH-

MENT of the faid college, in confe-

quence of the foregoing Letters Pa-

tent. Dat. Mar. xxviii. 1555*.

OMNIBUS
Chrifti fidelibus ad quos hoc

fcriptum pervenerit. Thomas Pope, de Tyt-

tenhanger in com Hertf. miles, falutem in domino

fempiternam. Sciatis, quod ego prefatus THOMAS,
licentia regia ad omnia et fingula fubfcripta perficien-

da primitus habita et obtenta, prout per literas fuas

patentes, gerentes datum apud Weftmon. octavo

die Marcii, annis regnorum fuornm primo et fecun-

do, plenius liquet et apparet : Ad dei omnipotentis

gloriam, ac in honorem fanclse et individuas Trini-

tatis, per prasfentes, virtute licencias praedictas, eri-

go, creo, flabilio, et fundo, unum collegium de

uno prasfidente prefbytero, duodecem fociis gradua-

tis, quorum quatuor erunt prefbiteri, ac de oc~to

fcholaribus, perpetuis duraturis temporibus infra fci-

tum et praecinctum cujufdam domus meas, vulgari-

ter vocatas Derbam College, fituatae et exiitentis infra

a In Thefauriar. praedift.

univ.
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univ. Oxon. Et ulterius volo et ordino, quod
idem collegium, fie per me creatum et ere&um,

Collegium fanft< et individu* Trinitatis in univerjitate

Oxon. ex fundati'one Thorn* Pope militis, nuncupabitur
et appellabitur. Et ut collegium prasdi&um de per-

fonis congruis et convenientibus adimpleatur et deco-

retur ; fciatis, Me prefatum Thomam Pope, de mo-

ribus, doftrina ac induftria, dilefti mihi in Chrifto

Thome Slythurft, clerici, fancte Theologize Bacca-

larei, et cseterorum hie per me nominandorum, plu-
rimum confidentem ; conftituiffe et ordinafle prefa-

tum Thomam Slythurft primum et modernum

prsefidentem prefbyterum dicli collegii : et Stepha-
num Markes, artium magiftrum, Robertum New-
ton b

, Joannem Barwyke, Jacobum Bell, Rogerum

Crifpyn, Johannem Rychardefon, Thomam Scotte,

Georgium Sympfon, artium baccalareos, primos et

modernos focios et fcholares di<5ti collegii : et Johan-

nem Arden, Johannem Comporte, Johannem Perte,

et Johannem Langfterre, primos et modernos fcho-

lares ejufdem collegii : Refervans mihi, et executo-

ribus meis, authoritatem et plenam poteftatem nomi-

nandi et eligendi refiduos focios et fcholares, ufque

ad completionem numeri in licentia regia contenti.

Sciatifque ulterius, ut omnia et fingula premiffadebi-

tum et perpetuum fortiantur efFcdtum, quod ego

b At this time fellow of Exeter college. The next year, viz,

xvii. Oft. 1557, he was elefted annual reftor of the faid houfe.

Wood MSS. Muf. Afhm. E. 29. Afterwards he was cleded

the fecond perpetual reftor of that college, Nov. ii. 1570. This

office he refigned Oft. iv. 1578. Wood, Hift. Antiq. Univ.

Oxon. ii. 94. col. 2.

Thomas
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Thomas Pope, do, ac per praefentes concede, eifdem

prsefidenti, fociis, et fcholaribus, totum illud mef-

fuagium (five nuper collegium) meum, vocatum

Derbam college in univ. Oxon. ac totum ilium, fcitum,
etc. adeo plene, libere, integre, ac in tarn amplis
modo ac forma, prout praedidtum mefluagium nu-

per habui, virtute ac vigore perquifitionis inde per me
factas de Georgio Owen, etc. etc .

Dat. Mar. xxviii. i, 2. Phil. Mar.

Sub Sigillo et Mam Dom. THOM^E POPE.

e The remainder, in which it is fpecified that they fliall be

a body politick in nomine and re, fhall plead and be impleaded,
with other privileges ufual in forms of this kind, is therefore

pmitted. Together with a Grant of new Lands, &c.

NUMB.
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NUMB. XII.

Letter of Attorney from Thomas Sly-

thurfte, for taking pofleflion of a cer-

tain meffuage in Oxford, called Tri-

nity College. Dat. Mar. xxiii. 1555*.

NO V E R I N T univerfi per prsfentes, me
Thomam Slythurfte, Canonicum five Pre-

bendarium libere capelle fandti Georgii martyris in-

fra caftrum regium de Wyndefore in com Barkf.

facre theologie bacalarium, fecifie, conftituifle, et in

loco meo pofuifie, dilectos mihi in Chriilo Stepha-

num Markes, artium magiflrum , et Robertum

Newton, artium bacalarium, meos veros et legiri-

mos attornatos conjun&im et divifim, ad intrandum

et ingrediendum, pro me, vice et nomine meo, in

unum mefTuagium cum pertinenciis fuis univerfis in

univ. Oxon. vocatum Collegiumfanfte et individue Tri-

nitatis in univ. Oxon. prsedicta, ex fundatione venera-

bilis viri Thome Pope, militis, ac plenam et pacifi-

cam pofiefiionem et leifinam inde capiendam : et

pod hujufmodi feifmam fie inde receptam et habitam,

candem ad meum proprium ufum retinend. et cufto-

* Thefauriar. ut fupr.

diend.
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diend. fecundum vim, formam et effefhim cujufdam

donationis, Mihi et aliis facte per prefatum venera-

rabilem Thomam Pope, militem, ut per eandem do-

nationem inde confectam, cujus Dat. xxviii. die

menfis Martii annnis reg. Phil, et Mar. reg. et regin.

prim, et fee. manifefte liquet et apparet. Cseteraque

omnia ac fingula quae in premifiis, vel circa ea, ne-

ceiTaria fuerint feu quomodolibet oportuna, vice et

nomine meo facienda, exequenda, et finienda, adeo

plenarie ac integre prout facere pofiem feu deberem,

fi in premiffis perfonaliter intereflem. Ratum gra-

tumque habens et habiturus, totum et quicquid dicti

mei attornati conjunc"bim et divifim meo nomine fe-

cerint in premiffis per prasfentes. In cujus rei tefti-

monium, figillum meum appofui. Dat. apird Chal-

font fanfti Petri, xxviii. Marcii, annis regnor. Phil,

et Mar. etc. primo et fecundo.

Per me THOMAM SLYTHURSTE b
.

* Maim et figill. ipfius.

NUMB.
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NUMB. XIII.

Admiffion of the firft Prefident, Fel-

lows, and Scholars, of the faid col-

lege, on the Eve of Trinity-Sunday,

May, xxx, 1556
a

.

OMNIBUS
Chrifti fidelibus ad quos hoc

proefens Scriptum pervenerit, Salutem in Do-

mino fempiternam. Sciatis, qnod anno domini mil-

kfimo quingentefimo quinquagefimo fexto, tricefimo

die menfis Maii, qui eo anno vigilia fanftiffimas

Trinitatis extitit, in prcfentia Mri Roberti Mor-

went", praefidis collegii Corporis Chrifti in univ.

Regiftr. prim. dift. coll. fol. i. a.

* I find the fame perfon, at the time of founding faint John's

college, employed by fir T. Whyte, xviii. Jun. i, 2. Phil.

Mar. to take pofleffion of Bernard college, and its appurte-

nances, juft before granted from Chrill Church to the faid

fir Thomas Whyte for the foundation of faint John's college.

Colleaan. MS S. Wood, Muf. Afiimol. 8513. He was no-

minated one of the firft fellows of C. C. C. by bifhop Fox, the

founder, and appointed by him, perpetual vice-prefident. He
died 15158. Wood, Hift. Antiq. Univ. Oxon. ii. 232. He was

eminent for his learning, and a fingular encourager of litera-

ture. Fulman, in his manufcript corrections of Wood's HIST.

and
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Oxon. et notarii publici infrafcripti, ac aliorum quo-
rum nomina inferius in hoc inftrumento continen-

tur : Magifter Thomas Slytburfte, facras theologise

bacalarius, et canonicus prebendarius libene capclla^

regis et reginae in caftro fuo de Wyndefore, oriundus

ex com. Berks. Sarum diocef. primus PRASES no-

minatus ac aflignatus collegii fan<5tiflimje et indivi-

duas Trinitatis in univ. Oxon. praedifta, ex funda-

tione venerabilis viri domini THOM/E POPE militis,

juramentum fubiit in Sacello di6li collegii de Officio

PR^SIDIS rite et fideliter ibidem adminiftrando ;

magiftro Roberto Morwent prasdiclo hujufmodi ju-

ramentum, virtute literarum 'fibi a Fundatore mif-

Jarum ac ibidem palam et publice leclarum, exi-

gente. Forma autem juramenti ab eodem prsftiti

de verbo in verbum fequitur. Ego Thomas Slythurjie^

6fr, &?r. Qui quidem PRASES fie juratus, eifdem

die, loco, et anno, a magiftris, Arthuro Teldarde^

com. Northumberl. Diocef. Dunelm. et Stephana

Market, com. Cornub. Diocef. Exon. in facultate

artium magiftris : Et magiftro Joanne Barwyke, com.

Devon. Diocef. Exon. in facultate artium incep-

tore : et dominis Joanne Bell, com. Somerfet. Bath.

et Well. Diocef. Joanne Richardfon, com. Cum-
berland. Diocef. Carliol. Georgia Rudde, com.

We ftmoreland. Diocef. Dunelm. Thoma Scotte,

com. Cumberland. Diocef. Carliol. Romero Crifpyu,

and ANTIQ^ OXON. informs us, that Morwent was appointed

by bifhop Fox to fucceed Claymond, the firft prefident of that

college, without eledion. MSS. Muf. Aftimol. D. 9. 410.

pag. 40.

X com.
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com. Devon. Diocef. Exon. Roberto Evans, com,

Cornub. Diocef. Exon. Joanne Perte, com. War-

wic. Diocef. Litchf. et Cov. Roberto Bellamie,

com. et Diocef. Eboraci, artium bacalariis, et in

Socios dicti collegii per prefatum Fundatorum no-

minatis et afcitis, juramentum ad SOCIORUM Offici-

um, juxta ftatutorum dicti collegii normam, bene et

fideliter prseftandum, exigebat. Tenor autem jura-

menti ab ipfis tune prseftiti fie habet. Ego. csV. &c.

Eodem etiam die, fine temporis intervallo domini

Johannes Langfterre^ com. et Diocef. Ebor. annos

natus novemdecim ad feftum divi Joannis Baptif-

tse proxime precedens, et Reginaldus Eraye^ com. Bed-

ford. Diocef. Lincoln, annorum odlodecim ad feftum

divi Johannis prasdictum, artium bacalarii : Joannes

Arden, com. et Diocef. Oxon. annorum octodecim

ad feftum Pafche proxime precedens, Joannes Com-

forte, com. Middlefex. Diocef. London, annorum

octodecim ad initium quadragefime precedentis, Ro-

bertus Tbrajke^ com. Somerfet. diocef. Exon. anno-

rum oclodecim ad feftum purificationis precedens,

Culielmus Saltmarjhe^ com. et diocef. Ebor. annorum

octodecim ad feftum divi Lucse precedens, et Jaco-

bus Harrys^ com. Glouc. diocef. Briftol. annorum

ftpicmdecim ad feftum divi Johannis Baptiftae pre-

cedens, in facultate artium ftudentes non graduati, in

SCOLARES di6ti collegii per Fundatorem nominati

et afciti ; didto Praefidi juramencum, de officio Sco-

LARIUM in ipfo collegio humiliter et prompte per

ipfos et ipforum quemlibet prasftando, dederunt, in

hunc qui fequitur modum. Egot &c. &c. Sociis

autem
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autem et Scholaribus fie juratis, ad OFFICI A RIO-

RUM ele&ionem procefTum ell pro anno illo inftanti.

In qua quidem ele&ione, magifter Markes ad VICB-

P^SIDENTIS officium, ex mandato domini Funda-

toris deputatus eft : magifter Barwyke in DECA-

NUM, dominus Richardibn ac dominus Perte, in

BURSARIOS, per eledlionem afllimpti funt: ma-

gifter Yeldarde, ex Domini Fundatoris voluntate

LECTORIS PHILOSOPHIC!, dominus Bell, LECTO-

RIS RETORICI, per eledlionem, onera fufcipiunt,

Horumque finguli, juxta ftatuta de fuo cujuf-

que fideliter obeundo officio, corporale juramentum

dederunt, in prefentia omnium Sociorum et Schola-

rium. His demum ita peradlis, prefatus magifter

Robertus Morwent, Praefidis et OrEciariorum-mani*

bus figillum commune collegii, a Fundatore prius

acceptum et apud fe interea temporis refervatum, tra-

didit : quo in collegii Gazophilacio firmiter repofito,

di<5tus Prasfes, Socii, et Scolares, vefpertinas preces,

cum cantu et nota, folemniter fadifilmae Trinitati ea

no6te perfolverunt. Ac in craftino, matutinas, et

alias diei horas, una cum miffa honorifice celebra-

runt. Inter cujus quidem mifife folennia, habitaeft

a Prsefide concio ad populum % qui frequens illuc

c This SERMON, (improperly ftyled ad populum r) of the firft.

PrefiJent, was in the hands of Dr. Charlett : and I find the fol-

lowing Ihort extraft from it, among the papers of Mr. Wife.

[MSS. F. Wife.]
"
Jam vero quibus orationis praeconiis oportu-

*' nam vcnerabilis admodum FUNDATORIS noftri MUNIFICEN-
*' TIAM prardicare pergam, qui caducam hujus Academia
" famam redintegrare, fortunasque bonarum literarum collapfas
*' in folidum revocare, COLLEGIUM novum ftabiliendo, pro-
"

ventusquc et poffeffiones ampliter elargiendo, ut videtis,

X a ' obnixe
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et multus confluxerat gratulabundus, et omnia faufta

nafcenti collcgio exoptaturus. Qui quidem univerfus,

una cum collegiorum prsefidibus, Iplendido et mag-
nifico, co die, excepti funt convivio. Et ut hinc

facile conjiciatur, quanto cum applaufu et gratula-

tione exordium fumpferit hoc collegium , ac prae-

terea ut optime meriti beneficiorum fuorum memo-

ria, ac debita laude, non fraudentur : vifum ell hie,

in perpetuum rei monumentum, commemorare, que-
nam donaria a quamplurimis munificis viris, in

ipfius vcluti crepundiis, acceperit hoc collegium.

Primo, a venerabili facerdote, magiftro Thoma So-

thern
d

, ecclefise cathedralis Exonienfis Thefaura-

" obnixe laborat ? Studiorum tant?e jam nunc, et antea fue-

" runt anguftiae, ut de artibus et fcientiis penitus aclum eflet,
"

nifi hujus unius aucloritate, prudentia, gratia, voluntate, ii-

"
beralitate, res noflrae conilitifient. Id quod vivus etiamnum

"
valenfque przftitit ; horum beneficiorum teftis oculatus iple

*' futurus. Quam magnis et prxmiis ct commodis ex ejus in-

'

figni pietate ftudia nunc iniburabimus, hi parietes quafi
"

pleno difertoque ore loquuntur. Taceo hoc in loco, ubi
"

tot ejus ALUMNOS eruditione celebres afpicio, ut literates

" homines unice Temper amaverit. et muueribus et favore com-
"

plexus affidue fuerit, Via am^liflimus, et ipfe literis ac
*' doftrinis rite excultus. Pariter etiam noviftis, quam largus
"

eft in pauperes et egenos, in rebus gerendis dexter, ftrenuus,
" et officiofus, religionis avita; tenax, &c." No great credit

is due to profefied panegyrics. But thele commendations are

neither extravagant, nor unfupported by facls.

* Thomas Southern was elefted fellow of Magdalene col-

lege, Oxford, about 1500, and occurs as fuch at a vifitation

of that college by biihop Fox, in 1506. He is otherwife call-

ed one of Jngledew's chaplains there, with a falary of ten

marc*. Regiftr. Fox. Winton. lib. ii. fol. 44, 51, b. 52.

b. et
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rio,
e

viginti libras aureas monetac optima, dono ac-

cepit -,
ultra quinquaginta libras, quas eidem poft

mortem fuam, per tellamentum legaverat. Deinde,

ad convivium in ipfo fandtiflimae Trinitatis die fplen-

didius ac liberalius faciendum, Mag. Edovardus

Love f

, generofus, collcgio mifit cunicellos quadra-

fa, et feq. He was ele&ed boreal prodor of the uniyerfity

of Oxford, May z, 1511. Wood, Hift. Antiq. univ. Oxon. ii.

417. He was alfo fellow of Eton college, in 1512. Willis,

MSS. colledtan. co. Bucks, fol. N. 23. in bibl. Bodl. He
was inftituted vicar of Modbury, co. Devon. Mar. 17. 1517,

at the prelentation of Eton college, regiftr. Oldham, Exon.

This vicarage he refigned in 1523. regiftr. Veyfey, Exon.

He was inftituted reftor of Farringdon, co. Hants, Jan. 5.

1519, being then ftyled A. M. at the prefentation of Hugh
Oldham, bifhop of Exeter : which re&ory he refigned in 1524.

regiftr. Fox. Winton. lib. iv. fol. 15. b. and lib. v. fol. 168.

He was made treafurer of Exeter cathedral, May 8, 1531.

Le Neve's Fafti, p. 91. He was appointed, by the name of
" Thomas Sothern clerke," a commiffioner, with others, for

fupprefling herefies in the diocefe of Exeter, Feb. 16, 1556.

Wilkins, Concil. Hi. 140. He died in 1557. Wood. Athen.

Oxon. i. f. 8. His will is dated April 30, 1556. Proved Jul.

24, 1557. In regiftr. Wreftley. qu. 25. cur. prserog. Cant.

The legacy mentioned in the text proved to be a miftake.

By the faid will, he bequeathes the fum of xiij /. vj s. viij d.

to the fabric of Exeter cathedral ; and orders the whole choir

of the church to attend his obfequies : from whence it may be

concluded that he was buried in his cathedral. He likewife

founds an obit in the faid church. Ingledew's chaplains, or

fellows, abovementioned, were reftrained to natives of the dio-

cefe of York and Durham.
e See LIFE, p. 127.
f The founder's brother in law, and fteward. See LIFE,

P. 182. Thefe things, I prefume, he fcnt by the founder's

orders,

X 3 ginta
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ginta o&o, agnos tres, capones novemdecim, por-

r.ellos tres, anferulos quatuordecim, pipiones quin-

quies duodenas, damas duos, et vitulum unum :

Dominus Georgius Gyffbrde
B
, miles, cunicellos

viginti quatuor, et pullos gallinaceos duodecem :

Magifter Crocker h

, generofus, dimidiatum bovem,
et agnum unum : Magifter Edmundes ', generofus,

damam unum, et vitulum unum.: Magifter Anto-

* George Gyfford occurs dubbed a knight of the carpet,

by queen Mary, the day following her coronation, in the cham-

ber of prefence at Weftminfler. MSS. Dugd. Muf. Afhm.

B. 173. A vifitor of the monafteries. Dugd. Warw. p. 800.

A fupervifor of chantries in com. Bucks, 1549. Willis, Mitr.

Abb. ii. 38. He interceded with lord Cromwell for the pre-

fervation of the monaftery of Wolftrope, and other houfes,

which he vifited. See LIFE, p. 27. He was buried, Jan. 7,

1557, according to Strype, with much magnificence. Eccl.

Mem. iii. 389. He was of Buckinghamfhire j of which county
he was a reprefentative in queen Mary's firft parliament held at

Oxford, 1554. Willi^, Not. parl. ed. 1730. p. 89. Compare
MISCELLANEOUS ANTIQUITIES, pp. 37. 40. Numb. i. Print'

ed at Strawberry Hill, 1772. 410.
* The founder mentions him in a letter to the prefident,

15 Feb. 1557.
**

I have fent you by Mr. Crocker your Crofs
" with a cafe." He was probably of Hook-Norton, co. Oxon.

See Strype's Annals, Vol. iv. 123. N. 79. App. One John

Crorker, efquire, of Hook-norton, is mentioned by Dugdale, pre-

fenting to the church of Warmington, in Warwickfhire, Sept.

10, 1554. WARWICKSHIRE, p. 417. Many of the name are

buried in Hook-Norton church. Particularly John Croker,

1568. See alfo Lee's Vifitation, MSS. ut fupr. p. 26. I find

Sir Edward North alienating to John Croker the manor of

Melcomb, co. Oxon. Licent. Alienat. 7 Feb. 35 Hen. viii.

Part. 1 8.

1 The founder's uncle. See LIFE, p. 2.

nius
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nius Ardern
k
, generofus, vitulum dimidiatum, an-

ferulos duos, porccllum unum, et caponem unum :

Magifter Ricardus Ardern, generofus, panes fex foli-

dorum : Magifter Platte ', generofus, ovem unam,
et anferulos duos: Magifter Yates"', generofus, ovem
unam : Orpewoode

n de Northlea ovem imam : Bri-

anus de Cogges anferulos duos, et pullos duos :

Magiftra Irifhe p
, oppidana, lagenam vini unam :

k The founder's relations. See LIFE, p. 121. 183. He
mentions John Arden of Cottisford, co. Oxon. in his will.

And in Comp. Burfl". 1587, 8. I find,

" Sol. magiftro Seller equitanti Kirtleton cum xeniolo ad

Mag. Ardern. iv</. [This was Antony *.]
"

Sol. pro chirothecis magiftri Ardern. vs.

This name is often written Arden. It was an ancient family,

originally of Warwicldhire. Dugd. Warw. and MSS. Lee.Vilit.

Oxfordfli. I cannot find out " Panes fex folidorum," but fup-

pofe it was fome fine fpecies of manchet. In lord Guilford's

pedigree of POPE, Arden occurs very early.

1 Or Plotte. Bartholomew Plotte of Sparfholt, in Berkmire,

appears to have married the founder's uncle's daughter. Alh-

mole's Berkf. iii. 285.

* A college tenant, and one of the founder's mother's rela-

tions. See LIFE, p. 2. and Indentur. in Regiftr. prim. coll.

fol. 13.

* Alice Orpwood, mother of Rob. Parrot, whofe defendants

were connected with Northly, died 1558. See LIFE, p. 183.
and App. XXI.

Both, the founder's brothers in law, and, I fuppofc his

tenants or retainers. See LIFE, p. 184.

* In whofe houfe Cranmer and Ridley were confined, at Ox-

ford; her hulband, a vintner, being mayor of the city. Rid-

(See Regiftr. PIRROT, infra cittti NUMB, xxi, fol, 112, a,)

X 4 ley
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Magifler Furfe q

, oppidanus, kgenam vini imam :

Magirter Bridgeman', oppidanus, dimidiatam vini

lagenam, cum fragis. Convivio autem finito ', et

actis AUiffimo grariis, decedentes hofpites et cxtranei

omncs, Sociis et Scolaribus fuum collegium bene

ley particularly mentions her in a letter, dat. May 31, I555
but with no very favorable circumftances. "

Viro, in cujus
" aedibus ego cuftodior, uxor dominatur vir ipfe, Irijthius
"

nomine, fatis mitis eft omnibus : uxori vero plufqOam obfe-
"

quentiffimus." Ridley's LIFE of Ridley, 589, 663. She

was buried in St. Martin's church, Oxon. 1556. MSS. Wood.

Bib. Bodl. Rawl.

1 I find Thomas Furres, or Firfe, fenior bailiff of the city,

1556. Wood's Cat. of Mayors, &c. MSS. Muf. Afhm D. 7.

p. 118. I find alfo John Bridgeman, fenior bailiff, 1531.
ibid, with Wood's note, in marg. that he married Mary the

fitter of fir Thomas Whyte, founder of St. John's, p. 114.
*
Bridgeman was perhaps a vintner of the city of Oxford,

as were Furfe and Irifhe, here alfo mentioned. Regiftr. Cur.

Cancell. Oxon. notat. GG. fol. 32.
" Feb. iiu 1548. Quo die

"
compar. perfonaliter, Magifter Edmundus Iryjhtt &c. &c.

" Thomas Fur/e, &c. Sec. and in the prefens of them all, Mr*
" Chauncellor dyd decreye, that they and every of theym
" fhall fell redde wyne, claret wyne, and whyte wyne, after

"
xiiij d. the gallon. And all other, felly nge the fame wynes

" within the citie of Oxforde, fhall felle after the fame rate."

ARCHIV. Univ. Oxon.

'

Concerning this fcafl, I find the following articles, Comp.
BurfT. 1556.

" Sol. in regardo famulis diverforum generoforum appor-
tantibus a dominis fuis mifla munera, et aliis occupatis

in curandis cibis, aliifque negotiis, in die fanfte Trinita-

tis. xviij/. v d.

" Sol. in expenfis faftis in feflo fanftifT. Tiin. ultra omnem

allocationena. xxvij i, v d.

precantcs
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precantes relinquunt-, aptum poft quietem adeptam,
futurum mufis ac bonis literis domicilium '.

ACTA funt haec, eo quo icribuntur modo, Anno

Dom. prasdift necnon die et menfe prasdidlis, in

prefentia public! notarii .

fubfcripti, et Magiftrorum
Roberti Morwent, Arthuri Yeldarde, teftium meo-

rum, et aliorum plurimorum. Et ego, &c. [Deejl.

nomen notarii.']

At antient feafts it was the cuftom for friends to fend in

prefents of provifion. Thus at the inthronifation-feaft of arch-

bi/hop Wareham, in 1504.
" In Expenfis neceflariis, una

" cum regardis datis diver/is perfonis venientibus cum diverfis

" exhenniis." Batteley's CANTERBURY. Lond. 1703. Append.

Suppl. p. 28.

1 It appears however that although the whole number, one

fcholar excepted, was firft admitted in a formal and legal

manner on this day, that ten fellows and feven fcholars had

lived in the college, and received all emoluments and alloca-

tions, for nine weeks before, viz. from the feaft of the Annun-

ciation preceeding, with which day the firft Computus begins.
In which nine weeks, I find alfo,

*'
Sol. pro quatuor diebus pietanciae in feptimana Pafchae

praecedentis, viz pro ipfo die Pafchas, et tribus feriis fe-

quentibus. xxvj.j. viij.^.

" Sol. pro quatuor diebus pietancias in feptimana Pente-

coftes pneterlapfa;, dominica viz. et tribus feriis fe-

quentibus. xxvj. s viij. d.

And although this Computus ends at Michaelmas following,

Ifind,

" Sol. pro uno die pictantias anticipate ex mandato Funda-

toris, viz. pro obitu Fundatoris in menfe novembris futu-

re [die 16.]

Which obit was afterwards appointed to the feventh of Auguft,

pn which it is ftill continued. And though the obit for his wife

Margaret
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Margaret was then on Jan. 16, yet they kept it within the time

of this Accompt. viz Term, ii Septim i.

" Sol. pro uno die pietantiae, viz. pro obitu Domine Mar

garete uxoris noftri Fundatoris. vj i. viij d.

This Computus begins with the feaft of the Annunciation,

and ends with the Michaelmas following. Some articles are

charged for one term, or quarter, that is from Trinity to Mi-

chaelmas, and fome for the whole half year, viz.

" Sol. lectori philofophico per annum dimidiatum
" Sol. lectori linguae latins: pro uno termino . . . .

" Sol pulfanti organa pro uno termino. . .

" Sol. celebrantibus mifiam matutinalcm pro i termino,

*/ tertia pane precedentis . . .

"
Sol. pro focalibus, viz. pro carbonibus et ligno ab initit

collegii ufque ad feft. S. Michaelis archangeli proxime
feq. per xvii Septimanas ....

From all which circumftances, taken together, it is manifeft,

that they were refident, though perhaps not fully fettled, in the

college, before the formal admifllon fpecified in this inftru-

ment.

NUMB.
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NUMB. XVI.

Conditions relating to the intended

Foundation of a free grammar -

School, at Dedington, Co. Oxon.

by Sir Thomas Pope *.

" '"T^ H E faid prefident, fellowes, and fchollers,
"

JL [of Trinity college Oxford,] fhall yercly for
" evermore give and pay unto one hable perfon,
" well and lufficiently lerned and inftrufted in

"
gramer and humanitie, which fhall be SCHOLE-

" MASTER of and at a frefcole, to be called Bftefitff

" &COle of the foundation of the faid fir Thomas
'*

Pope, to be erected at Dedington in the faid

" countie of Oxon, and to teach children gramer
" and humanitie there frely, for his yerely falarye
*' and wages, xx markes, of good and lawful!

"
money : And to one other hable and lerned per-

" fon in gramer to be USHER within the faid fre-

*'
fchole, yerely viii / of good and lawfull money, to

" teache children likewife ther frely. The fame feve-

*'
rail falaries and wages to be paid to the faid fcole-

1 Ex Indenture quadripart. Dat. April I, I, 2. Phil, et Mar.

1555. In Thefauriar. prsdift.
" mafter
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" matter and uflier yerely, at two termes in the
"

yeare: that is to faye, at the feaft of Thannun-
<c ciacion of our ladie faint Marie and faint Mighell
"

Tharchaungell, or within one quarter of a yerc
" next after any of the faid feaftes, by even portions.
<e And that the faid fcolemafter and uflier, after the
c erection of the faid fcole, to be in the faid fcole,
" as is aforeiaid, fliall be from tyme to tyme for

" ever namyd and appoynted by the prefident, fel-

"
lows, and fcollers, of the faid colledge, and of their

" fuccefibures or the moft part of them. And the
" faid fcolemafter and uflier fo to be namyd and ap-
"

poyntyd, to have and enjoye the faid offices of
" fcolemafter and ulheriliipp during lyf ; unlefs fome
<c

fawlt, offence, or notable cryme, be commytted
" or don by any of them, and fufficiently proved
"

agaynft any of them, that then uppon fuch
<c fawlt or cryme fo commytted or don, and pro-

ved, as is aforefaid, the partie commyttinge
fuch fawlt, offence, or cryme, to lofe his faid

rome, and a new to be namyd for him, as is

"
aforefaid. And the faid fcolemafter, and ufher

*' and fcollers, that fhall be in the faid fcole, to be
" furder and otherwile ordered concerninge the order
" and rules of the faid Scole, and good contynu-
" aunce thereof, as flial be appoynted by the faid fir

" Thomas Pope in his life, or after his death by the

"
faid dame Elifabcth his wife, within the ftatutes of

" the faid colledge, or by any other writing fealed

" and fubfcribed by the handes of either of them.
" And the refidew of the faid revenues and profit ts

"
[befides certain other ufes] for the charge of the re-

"
paracions

cc

1C
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"
paracions of the faid fcolehoufe and other reafon-

*' able charges that fuch of the faid' colledge as fhall

"
yearlie furvey the laid fcolehoufe, f6r the perfor-

" mance of the good orders therein to be con-
" tinualie kept, lhall be put unto, about the faid

"
furvey.

"

NUMB,
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N U M B. XV.

Account of a petition referred to the

princefs Elifabeth at Hatfield, by fir

Thomas Pope, in Auguft, 1556*.

AD futuram rei memoriam, atquc ut alienis pc-

riculis edocti prasfentes ac futuri hujus colle-

gii focii ac fcolares, cautius quod ad ftatutorum

obfervantiam pertinet fefe gerere difcant. Sciatis,

quod vicefimo die Augufti, anno Domini millefimo

quingentefimo quinquagefimo fexto, et hujus collegii

anno primo -,
Dominus Geogius Sympfon, lector

philofophicus, et Dominus Georgius Rudde, artium

bachalarii, et dicli collegii focii, ob violatum ftatu-

tum De muris noftu non fcandendis, juxta ejufdem fta-

tuti exigentiam perpetuas amotionis et expulfionis

a collegio pcena fuifle punitos, fine fpe regrefius

quam ullo modo in eodem habebant reliquam.

Unde ad venerabilem virum Dominum Thomam

Pope, dic~H collegii Fundatorem, tanquam ad Sacram

dnchoramy confugere conati, de perpetrate crimi-

fie impunitatem, aut faltem pcenas mitigationem,

jfuppliciter petituri. ^Igre tandem, ac nonnifi medi-

'
Regillr. prim. Coll. prxdift. fol. 7. a.

antibus
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antibus ac intercedentibus excellentifiima principe

Domina jElizabetha, fereniffimas Marias forore, cui

tune ab intimis confiliis di&us Fundator fuit, ac

etiam propria conjuge, praenobili femina Domina
item Elizabetha, exauditi flint. Atque ita datis li-

teris ad mag. Thomam Slythurfte, turn collegii fui

Prsefidem, di<5ti duo bachalarii publice in communi

collegii aula, crimen fuum coram omnibus turn

fociis turn fcolaribus agnofcentes, in focietatem de-

nuo recepti funt : indifta illis per di<5tum prsefidem

et officiarios mul<5ta viz. vj. s. viij. d. ad duas corti-

nas bombycinas emendas, pro Summi Altaris, in Sa-

ccllo collegii, ampliori ornatu. Literarum autem

proditarum tenor de verbo in verbum ad hunc qui

iequitur modum fe habet b
.

* Inferted in LIFE, pag. 84.

NUMB.
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NUMB. XVI.

An indenture made May 5, 1556,
"

witneffing that the prefident, fel-

<c
lows, and fchollers of Trinity col-

"
lege Oxford, have received of their

cc
founder, fuch parcells of churche

"
playte and ornamentes of the

C
church, as hereafter followetheV

F FYRS T, a chalice with a patent [paten] gilt,

weyingee xx. oz. iii. quarters
b
. Item, one

E Regiftro praedift. fol. 8. a.

b Of all the plate given by the founder, this is the only

piece now remaining. All that Ke gave, enumerated in various

parts of this work, was either abolifhed as fuperftitious

in the year 1570, this piece excepted, or granted to king
Charles the firft in the year 1642. It is \vell known that all

the colleges in Oxford contributed their plate to that monarch's

neceffities. A laudable and very feafonable proof of loyalty,

but much regretted by the lovers of antient art, as it deftroy-

ed many valuable fpecimens of curious workmanfliip not elfe-

\vhere preferved, in an article which our magnificent anceftors

carried to a moft fuperb and fumptuous cxcefs. I take {his Oc-

cafion of mentioning here two pieces of plate formerly belonging

to the faid college, granted with the reft to king Charles,

which
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other chalice with a parent , parcell gilt, poz. xiii.

oz. di. Item, a pipe of fylver, parcell gilt, poz. xiii.

oz. di. Item a pax of" ivory garnyfhed with fylver

and gilt, and fett with counterfeete Hones. Item, a

chappel-crofle of copper, with Marye and John,
and a foote to the fame, gilt. Item, a pair of cen-

fors of copper, item, ii. pair of latten candleftickes

for the altar. Item, a holye water-ftop of latten.

Item ii crewettes of tynne. Item a pint bottell of

tynne for the chappell. Item a deflce to lay a mafs

booke upon, pained grene. Item, a lec~torne
d

of

waynfcott for the quere [choir.] Irem, ii. fair anty-

phoners
e of parchmente lymned

f with gold. Item,

a fair legeant
&
[legend] of parchmente lymned with

which would at prefent have been great curiofities : their in-

fcriptions are thus recorded. " Poculum collegii S. et indivi-

" duae Trinitatis Oxon. ex dono Joannis Denham unici filii

"
Joannis Denham militis et unius baronum fcaccarii. 1631.'*

17 oz. This was Denham the poet, author of COOPER'S HILL,
&c. The other was infcribed,

" Ex dono Jacobi Harrington
"

equitis aurati filii natu maximi et hujus collegii comm."

13 oz. dim. 3. d. No date. This was Harrington, author of the

OCEANA. [Ex quadam fchedul. in thefauriar. Coll. antedift.]

Who little fufpefted, that this innocent memorial of gratitude

to the place of his education, would be converted into a contri-

bution, however inconsiderable, for the fupport of royalty. .

c Paten.
*

Properly a deflc for reading the lefTons. Lutrin. Fr.

e
Antiphonarium. Lat.

{ Illuminated.

* Or LECTIONARY, which contained all the leflbns, whether

from fcripture, or other books, which were directed to be read

in the courfe of the year. Rot. Comp. Coll. Winton. A. D,

1479. MS.
" Pro reparacione magne Legende, iij

s. \\ d.

Y gold.
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gold. Item, iiii. grayles

h of parchmentc lymned with

gold. Item a rector chori of parchmente lymned
with gold. Item, a fair mafs booke of parchmente

lymned with gold, and covered with blacke velvette.

Item, a mafs-booke of parchmente covered with lea-

ther. Item, a pfalter for the quere printed with note.

Item a fuite of veftmentes of red clothe of tifiue or-

phryfed with needle worke, with iii. albes, ftoles,

and fannels', agreeable to the fame. Item, ii. copes
of red clothe of tyflue, orphryfed with needle worke,

and a running orphrife of green clothe tyflue. Item,

ii. copes of yellowe baudkyn, woven with fcallop-

fhells, orphrifed with grene clothe of tyfTue. Item,

a fuite of veftmentes of blewe velvette, orprifed with

needle worke, with albes ftoles and fannels agreeable

to the fame. Item, a fuite of veftmentes of red

clothe of bawdkyn, orphrifed with needle-worke,

with albes, ftoles, and fannells, agreeable to the

fame. Item, a fuite of veftmentes of red bawdkyn,
woven with birds, orphrifed with blewe bawdkyn,
with albes, ftoles, and fannels, agreeable to the fame.

Item, a cope of blewe baudkyn, woven with fonnes

[funs], orphrifed with needle worke. Item, a cope
of red bawdkyn woven with birdes of gold, orphrif-

ed with needle-worke. Item, a cope of whyte da-

mafke with flowers of gold, orphrifed with needle-

worke. Item, a veftment of white damafke orphrif-

ed with needle worke, with an albe, Mole, and fan-

h The Grail or Gradual contained all that was fung by the

choir at high- mafs.

1 See Dufrefne, LAT. GtOi-s. V. KANO vcl PHAN.

jicll,
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nell, to the fame. Item, a veftmente of blacke vel*

vette for a mafic of requiem
k

. Item, a veftment of

bievve grogreyu' powdered with crownes of needle-

worke, with albe, &c. Item, a veftmenc of whyte
fatten of Brydges [Bruges], with a grene crofle of

fatten of Brydge, powdered with Bowers, with albe,

&c. Item, a veftment of whyte for Lent, with

an albe, &c. Item a veftmente of whyte fuftion

for JL.ent having a crofie of reade [red] fuftion, with

an albe, &c. Item, ii, alter-clothes for the high
alter ; that is to fay, i. for the upper parte, and i.

for the nether part, of checker bawdkyn, pained
with crymfon velvette, powdered with flowers and

angels of gold, Item, ii. like alter-clothes for the

faid alter of blewe bawdkyn, pained with red velvette

woven with bookes of golde. Item ii. like alter-

clothes, for the faid alter, of whyte fatten of Brydges,

powdered with birdes of gold. Item, ii. nether alter-

k In marg.
" Note the albe, ftole, and fannel to the blaeke

" veftmente is lacking, which (hall be fent."

1 I know not exa&ly the meaning of this word, but it is ufed

in the INVENTORY of the goods of Curtefs bifhop of Chichef-

ter, who died in 1587.
" One filk grograine gowne faced

" with velvet. Another grograine gowne, &c." Strype, ANN.

REF. vol. i. B. i. ch. 26. pag. 332. edit. 1728. I fuppofe it to

be from the Fiench gros grain, and that grogram is its cor-

ruption.

01
Striped or edged. In the romance of IWAIN AND GAWAYN

(MSS. Cott. GALB. E. xi.) we have this appofite paiTage.
" And with a mantell fche me clad. It was of purpur fayre

" and fyne. And the pane of riehe ermine." That is, The
border was of ermine.

t

Y 2 clothes
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clothes for the alters in the Body of the chappell, of

read bawdekyn woven with flowers and caftles of

gold, and payned with white damafke, and greene
n
brydge-fatten powdered with droppes of velvette,

and Jefus of gold. Item, the upper and nether

clothe for the Sepulchre , pained with whyte and

red brydge-fatten. Item, a herfe clothe of blacke

fuftion of Naples powdered with images, birdes,

and rolles of needle-worke, with a crofle of whyte

fuftion, and the dove in the myddeft, of needle-

worke. Item, a clothe for the Sacrament of whyte
taffata edged with bone worke and taffeta of gold.

I tern j
a corporas caile [cafe] of blewe cioth of golde,

and reade velvette,withjefus on it of ftole-worke of

golde wherein is alfo a fyne corporas. Item, i. other

corporas cafe of reade bawdkyn wherein is alfo a fyne

corporas. Item, ii. other corporas cafes, whereof

the one is of taffata, and other of whyte fuftion,

in every of which cafes is alfo a fyne corporas. Item

a clothe of canvafle to lye uppon the high alter iii.

yerdes long. Item, ii. lynnen clothes to lay uppon

ft

Bruges.
* The following appointment occurs in the Founder's ADDI-

TAMENTUM before-cited. foJ. ult
"

Volo, ut duodecinj de-

" nani annuatim concedantur, ad StPULCRUM DOMINI in

" facello collegii mei, in die Parafceves et VICILIA PASCHVE,
"

pernodantibus et vigilaiuibus, ad laborum fuorum ea in re

"
compenfationem." See an account of a pompous SEPULCHRE

of this fort made for Radcliffe church at Briflol, in 1470, in

Walpole's ANECD. PAINT, vol. i. pag. 45. edit. i.^-Rot. Comp.
Coll. Wint. 1395. MS. " Et in i. carpentario conducta per

'
ii. dies ad faciendam domum SEPULCRI in choro, &c. vjd.
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the altars in the Bodie of the chappell, cont. iii.

elles and a quarter the pece. Item, iiii. Towelles for

the HiglV altar, and iiii. towelles for the nether

altars p
. Item, ii. cufshens, of redde fylke for the

chappel woven with flowers of golde. Item, a great

waynfcot coffer to put in all the ornaments aforefaid.

ALL which parcells, &c. IN witnefs, whereof, &c.

Moreover^ the within named prefident, fellowes,

and fc holers, have receaved of the faid fir Thomas

Pope, their founder, ii. proceffionalls, and a
gof-

pell boke.

J> "
Quatuordecim Tuallise de panno lineo pro fummo altari,

*' &c. Quinque parvae Tuallix pro tnanibus tergendis." [Coll.

Windef.] Dugd. Mon. iii. Eccl. Coll. p. 85. col. 2. " Duo
" Abfterforia de panno lineo ad extergendum digitos poft per-
" fufionem in majori altari.'* Dugd. Append. Hift. Eccl. S.

Paul. p. 217. Rot. Comp. Coll.Winton. MS. 1595.
" Et in xi

" ulnis de panno de Weftnale emptis per diftum Thefaurarium

[de Wolvefey] et liberatis collegio xix die Marcii pro tuellii

'* altarium capellae, v/. iij^."

NUMB.
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Indentura de ornamentis et jocalibus

miflls per dominum Fundatorem,

tarn ad oriiatum Sacelli quam Aulas,

Jan. xx. 1557*.

FF
I R S T E, a ffayre cope of rede fylke lyned

with taffata, and having images of gold wrought

upon the fame, the orphifes [orphreis] being needle-

worke, and having a narrowe cape. Item, i. veft-

ment of red Velvette, with a Crofte of gold of ftole-

wofke, and ymbrawdered with floure de luces, an-

gels, and fpred eagles of gold, with dole, arid ffan-

nell of blacke velvette, with an albe ; belonginge to

a veftment of blacke velvett, which is mentioned in

the ffirft indenture made by the colledge, declaringe

the receyte of the ffirft church-fturTe and playte,

and the lacke of the faid ilole, fannel, and albe,

noted in the margent of the faide indenture. Item,

a veftment of blewe filke lyned with taffata, and

woven with burdes and flowers of Colen [Cologn
b

]

gold, with ftole, &c. Item, a rich clothe or ca-

Regiftr. ut Aipr. fol. 17. a.

* Or, Colonia in Italy.

napye
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napye to hange over the blefled facrament on the

altar made with cypers % and perled with golde, and

frynged with fylver, being hemmede with a lace of

filke and golde. Item, a faire canapye to cary over

the blefied facrament upon Corpus Chrifti daye,

made of yalowe filke, velvet, and clothe of golde

fryngede. Item, iiii. paynted ftaves to cary the faid

canapye uppon. Item, a ftaire corporas cafe of

clothe of golde, and a fine lynen clothe within the

fame. Item, one other fair rich corporas cafe, with

images of golde of bothe fydes, having a border

about the fame on both fydes, garniflied with feed

perle ; on the one fyde of which corporas cafe is our

Lady and her fonne on horfe-backe, and on the

other fyde our ladye and her fonne fittinge in a

chaire, and a fyne lynnen clothe within the fame.

Item, one other corporas cafe of red filke and golde,

with a fyne lynnen clothe
d
within the fame. Item,

ii. faire quyfhions of red filke, and flowers of golde

wrought in the fame, for the chappell. Item, a fair

payr of Organs % which, with the carryage from

c
Q._ Cyprus-lawn.

"
Quinque aurifrygia, quorum tria funt

" OPERE CYPRENSI nobiliffimo, et unum eft de opere Angli-
" cano." Lib. Anniv. BASILIC. VATICAN, apud Rubeum in

VIT. Bonifacii. viii. PP. p. 345. Alfo Carpentier's SUPPL. GL.

Gang. torn. i. col. 391.
" Unum pluviale de canceo rubeo

" cum aurifrixio de opere CYPRENSI."

Milton's cyprus lawn, in IL PENSEROSO, is written cipres, in

the firft edition.

d In marg.
" The clothe promyfed but not fent."

e In the college-ftatutes the following claufe occurs,
" In

" die Veneris Officium de Nomine Jefu, in die Sabbati vero, d

Y 4 benedi&a
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London to Oxford, coft x/ f

. Item, a depe bayfon

of puter to Hand in the bodye of the chappcl inftede

" benedidla Virgine' matre, cum cantu et organis folemniter
*'

feptimanatim celebrari deberc ftatuo." And in the fame

ilatute it is injoined.
" Primas ac fecundas vefperas, completo-

"
ria, et matutinas et altas miflas, ac proceffiones, devote ac

"
diflincle, cum cantu et nota, fecundum confuetudinem et

" ufum ecclefias cathedralis Sarum, celebrent et cantent."

Cap. xii. De Horis canonicis, MiJJis et a/Us fuffragiis dicendis, de

tnodo in Cbaro fedendi . [See LIFE, p. 129.] The organ, men-

tioned in the text, was removed from the chapel, where it

flood over the fcreen, into the burfary, about the year 1645.
At length, under the adminiftration of the prefbyterians, it

totally difappeared. After the parliamentary ORDINANCE made

in the year 1644, it is extraordinary, that the magnificent

organ on the north fide of the chapel of faint John's college,

Oxford, (which continued in ufe till the year 1768,) fhould

have been fuffered to remain : more especially, as it had been

creeled under the patronage of archbiihop Laud ; and as Crom-

well's vifitors had ordered fir William Paddy's donation for

founding the choral fervice in that chapel, to be entirely ap-

plied to the augmentation of" the Prefident's falary. Original

Rtgifter of the Vifttation of univ. Oxon, A. D. 1648. MS. Archiv.

Oxon. 4to. At New-college, the organ, given by William

Port in the year 1458, which flood at the ftall-cnd of the

north fide of the choir near the veftry, fupported by wcoden

pillars, was deftroyed in the year 1646. Wood's manufcript

Englijh Hiftory of the Univetfty of Oxford, vol. ii. fol. 245.
The prefent organ in that chapel was erefled in the year 1663.
But the beautiful fcreen, on which it is placed, without any

defign of fupporting an organ, was conftru&ed in the year

1636: and in the fame year, continues Wood. " the old ftalls

*' and deskes being pulled downe, thofe that are neivjianding were
'*

fet up ; and the wainfcott adorned with curious painting,
"

containing the figures of apoilles, faints, &c." MS. ibid,

fol. 246.

' A new organ was bought, in 1529, for the new, large and

beautiful
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of a fonte. Item, a faire ftaffe to carry the beft

crofle withall, covered and garnifhed with copper
and gilt. Item, a fhipp of puter to putt in franken-

fcnce. Item, a paire of crewettes of pewter. Item,

a pax of everie [ivory], item ii. faire bell candle-

itickes of latten, to fett tallow candles in upon the

altar. Item, iii. Amiphoners of parchmente, bought

by Mr. Parret for the queere. Item, ii. procefiio-

nalls and a gofpell-boke, which were conteyned in

the backfide of the faid firft indenture made by the

colledge for receipt of the firft plate and ornamentes

of the churche. Item, ii. altar clothes, the one for

the upper parte, and the other for the nether parte

beautiful church of Holbech in Lincolnfhire, for 3 /. 6s. 8^,

Stukeley's ITIN. CURIOS, p. 20. Gray, archdeacon of Berks,

bequeathed 4/. in 1521, to St. Mary's church at Oxford, for a

new payr of organs. Rcgiftr. univ. Oxon. Archiv. A. 166. fol.

66. According to Dugdale, an organ was purchafed for the

church of Sutton-Colfield in Warwickshire, by Vefey bi/hop

of Exeter in the reign of Henry the eighth, at the coft of

I4/. 2s. 8 </. WARWICK SH. p. 667. In the year 1439, a new

organ was made for the- choir of Merton-college, by William

Wootton, organ-builder at Oxford, for the fum of 287. Ant.

Wood's MERTON-PAPERS, MS. Bibl. Bodl. [Cod. BALLARD.]
Whethamftede abbot of Saint Alban's, about the year 1450,

gave to his church a pair of organs ; for which, and their erec-

tion, he expended fifty pounds. No organ in any monaftery of

England was comparable to this inftrument, for its tone and

workmanmip. CHRON. WHETHAMST. per Hearne, vol. ii. p.

539. About the year 1476, Thomas Wyrcefter, abbot of Hyde
near Winchefler, gave eight marcs and a horfe, to purchafe an

organ for his church. " Odo marcas' et unum equum bonum
"

pro novis organis muficalibus." MSS. ARCHIV. WOLVES.

apud Winton.

Of
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of the altar, paned with red clothe of tyflue and

purple- velvett, rychlie imbrowdered with angels and

fkitchins [efcutcheons] of the paflion. Item, a deflce-

clothe paynede with bawdkyn of fundry collers and

edgede with whyte. Item, a cope of blacke filke

with flripes of golde, having a rich orphes.

Item, a ftondinge cup of filver gilt, with a cover

graven with the pommegranet and a meiff of ar-

rowes, poz. xxxiii. oz. Item, ii, gilte fakes without

a cover, poz xxxix. oz. iii. quarters. Item, iii.

playne drynkin potts of filver gilt, whereof one hath

a cover, poz. xxxi. oz, iii. quarters. Item, ii. crewettes

of filver gilt, poz. ix. oz. Item, a holie-water ftoppe

and a fprinkell of filver, parcell gilt, poz. xviii. oz.

iii. quarters. Item, a facringe bell of filver gilte,

poz. v. oz. quarter. Item, a pax of filver gilt, with

a crucifix and Mary and John, poz. xvi. oz. iii.

quarters. Item, ii. pair of filver lenlers, parcell

gilt, poz. Ixx, oz. Item, a Ihip of filver with a

lyttell fpone for frankenfens B
, parcell gilt, poz. xvii.

oz. di. Item, ii. chappell bayfens of filver, parcell

gilte, poz, xxxvii. oz. di. Item, a ffaire crofle of

filver and gilte with Marye and John, garnyfhede
with cryftall and ftones, with a foote of filver and

gilt to the fame, weinge together, befydes the gar-

nyming of cryftall and ftones, xxiiii. 1. v. oz.

Item, ii. candleftickes of filver parcell gilte, poz.
xxxi. oz. iii. quarters. All whiche parcells, &c,

Jn witnefife whereoff, &c.

* A fpccics of Cenfer. See Dugd. Mon, iii. 276. 311. 294.

Ibid. Eccl. Coll. 84.

Item,
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h
Item, receved from the Founder, iii. Marche,

a baner of grene fylke, wrapped in grene bokram,

with ii, knoppes gylted for the fame. Item, re-

ceeived the fecond day of Aprile, an image of

Chrifles refurredlion, with a cafe for the fame having
locke and kaye. Item, receved from our faid foun-

der the vi. daye of Aprile, a defke-clothe of dyverfe

coloured fylke.

* Adc'cd in the regifter, ad calc. inftrumenti,

NUMB.
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NUMB. XVIII.

Indentura de ornamentis et jocalibus,

miffis per dominum Fundatorem ad

collegium tertia vice. April. 12,

'557
*

F FIRST, two tunicles for a diacon and fub-

diacon of white fatten with flowres of gold,

with albes, ftoles and parrys to the fame to matche

with the veftment of white damafke [before recei-

ved.] Item, a banner clothe for the Crofle, of

grene farcenett , on the one fide whereoff is paynted
the Trimtie, and on the other fyde our Ladye.

Item, a crucifix of woodde, paynted, with the foure

evangeliftes, to fet at the Entry of the Queere
b
in

the faide college. Item, one image of woode of the

refurre&yon paynted, to fett upon the altar at Eaf-

ter ; and a box, lyned with cotten with a locke and

kaye to putt the fame image in. Item, ii. bookes

of parchment lymned with gold j the one of which,

beinge a gofpellar, is covered on the one fyde with

fylver, and havinge a crucifix on the fame copper

*
Regiftr. fol. to.

b Choir.

and
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and gilte : And the other boke, being a piftoler
6

, is

lykewife covered on the one fyde with fylver, hav-

ing upon the fame an image of St. Paule being

fylver and gilte. Item, a faire cope of clothe of

golde, with an orphrefe
d of clothe of fylver, and a

running orphrefe embrodered. Item, a veftment

and ii. tunicles of clothe of fylver, having orphrefes

of clothe of golde, and a running orphrefe embroder-

ed, as the cope hath, with faire fyne new albes
?

ftoles, phannells, and gyrdles, for the fame, with

Hi. bags of lynen clothe to put the fame in. Item,

a faire canapie of blue clothe of gold, paned with

riche redde tynfell, with thredes of golde and a faire

fringe of fylke, and the infide of the valence lyned
with fatten of Bridges. Item, a hearfe-clothe of the

fame blue clothe of golde and red tynfell frynged
with fylke. Item, fix albes furnifhed for Boyes to

c
Epiftoler. For the Epiftle.

d That is an embroidered edging. From AURIFRASIUM,

corrupted from AURIFRISIUM, properly perhaps AURIPHRI-

GIUM. Fr. Orfray. Hence the Italian fregiato d y

oro, that is,

as our elder poets exprefs the phrafe, fretted with gold. Ariolto

has,
" D' ORO FREGIATA 1' armatura," ORL. FUR. xxv. 97.

And,
" Ricche di gioie, e ben FREGIATA D' ORO," Ibid,

xxxviii. 78. Menage fuppofes AURIPHRYGIUM to be " Phry-
"

gian work or embroidery in gold." It is certain that PHRY-
GIUM is ufed (imply and fubrtantively for this fort of ornament

in a robe. " Obtulit S. Benedi&o planetam [a Cope] aureis

*'
PHRYGIIS, menfium 12 figna infra habentibus, ornatam."

Leo Oltienf. CHRON. CAS. Lib. ii. c. 24. In Chaucer's DREME
of CHAUCER, PHRYGIUS is written FREGIUS, v. 1070. Some

difficulty is thrown on this fpecious etymology by the Anglo-
faxon verb

trpaetj'anj
to adorn.

carye
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carye candleftickes and fenfors, whareof two of then)

be hymmede
6 with clothe of golde, of the fame

clothe of gold that the cope before remembered is

of. Item, ii. runicles of white Brydges faten, or-

phrtfed with grene Brydges faten, for fuch to weare

as mail carye the crofie and holie-water ftoppe. Item,

ii. faire copes of tyfiue, with fair orphefes of nedle-

worke. Item, a cope of blewe baudkin with flowres

of golde, and with an orphrefe of yelowe tyflue,

havinge a running orphefe of red velvet. Item,

another faire cope of white damafke with angells and

arch-angells of gold, havinge a faire orphefe of nee.

die worke. Item a faire veitment and two tunicles

belonging to the fame, of the fame redde clothe of

tyfiue that the ii copes before remembered are of,

having orphefes of needleworke and armes upon the

fame, and having new albes, ftoles, and parrys be-

longing to the fame. Item, a defke-clothe made ofO C3

olde churche ftuffe of fundry fortes. Item, a quifiion

to lay the crofie on in the Sepulchre, made of iiii.

fcochyns wherein armes are wrought. Item, a mon-

ftrans
f of fylver gilt, poz. xxi. oz. ALL which par-

cells of plate, books, and ornaments, &c. In wit-

nefle, &c.
g
Item, Receyved from our founder, in the month

of June, 1558, thefe bookes followinge. In primis,

Jofephus Grsece. One booke [ volume ] of St.

Beede's works. Another, intitled Sanctiones Eccle-

e Hemmed.
r A box for relics, or the Sacrament.

* Ad calc. inftrumenti, in Regiftr.

fialticse.
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fiafticse. One other of St. Juftines workes the mar-

tir. And one Greeke Pfalter covered with clothe of

golde. Item fyx procefiionalls printed. Item, two

clothes of payned velvett for the fepulcher. Item,

two clothes of faten Brydges for the lowe alters.

Item, eight fconfys. Item, a bible in Englifhe,

with a Pfalter, and a . . . , booke. Item ii books of

common prayer
h
in latten '.

* Mafs-book.

1 See Numb. XIX.

NUMB,
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NUMB. XIX.

Bifhop Home's Letter to Trinity col-

lege concerning the Removal of fu-

perftitious ornaments from the cha-

pel
a
. Dat. 1570

b
.

To the worjhipfull my loving friends the preftdent and

fellowes of Trynitie college in Oxford.

AF T E R my hartie commendations : Whereas

I am informed that certaine monuments

Regiftr. foL 138. b.

b Soon after the Aft of Uniformity had been promulged in

1558, in the firft year of queen Elifabeth, inftead of removing
the fopperies of the antient worfliip, or at leaft fufFering them

gradually to wear away by time and negleft, this fociety ap-

pears to have fpared no expence to retain and renew thefe

folemn toys. This may be gathered from the following articles

in Comp. BurfT. 1560, !.

" Sol. pro quatuor ulnis panni vocati Fet^icb pro altari-

"
bus, \]t. vij d. ob. Sol. pro clavis exiguis ad eadem pendi-

'
lia [curtains] affigenda, ij

</. Sol. pro longis lathei quze in-

" ferviebant circa pendilia altarium, xxij</. Sol. pro ulna

" canabei panni ex qua fiebant pendilia fupra oftium CRUCI-
' FIXORII, xj</. ob." The laft article is for a curtain to hang
over the little folding-doors which inclofed the CRUCIFIX

Handing on the principal altar.

tending
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tending to idolatrie and popifh or devills fervice, as

Crofles, Cenfares, and fuch lyke fylthie ftuffe ufcd

in the idolatrous temple, more meter for the fame

than for the houfe of god, remaynethe in your col-

lege as yet undefaced ; I am moved thereby to judge

great want of good will in fome of you, and no

lefs neglygence in other fome, as in beinge fo remiffe

to performe your duties towards god, and obedience

unto the prince. Wherefore I can do no leffe, as in

refpe&e of my Office and Care I have of you, but

verie earneftlie forthwith, uppon the receite hereof,

will you to deface all manner fuche traiKe, as in

the church of Chrifte is fo hoyfome and unfeemlie ;

and to convert the matter thereof to the godlie ufe,

profett, and behoofe of your houfe. And further

to have in mynde the motion made by the graunde
commiflioners

c
. If anie do make doubt of your

c
Notwithftanding this Injunction, I find Bifhop Home vifit-

ing the college, by his commiflary, G. Acworth, L. L. J). four

years before, Nov. 19, 1566, who finds
" Nihil reformatione

"
ciignum." Rcgiftr. Home, fol. 52.

I mall give fome other inftances of his reforming genius,

from his laid Regifter, penes Officiar. Epifc. Winton.

INJUNCTIONS, among others, At a yijitation of the Cathedral

of Wincbejler, Oct. 2, 1571. Reg. ut fupr. fol.
85.

"
Item, That the roode loft in the bodye of churche be

" mured upp, and fome parcell of fcriptur be written ther.

"
Item, That the tabernacles of images now Handing vnyde

" in the bodye of the churche may be taken away, or filied

"
upp, and the places made plane, hem, That all images

" of the Trinitye in the glafle windows, or other places of the
"

churche, be putt oute and extinguifhed, together with the
"" flone croffe in the churche-yarde. Item^ 1'hat the inven-

Z "
torye
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ilatiites, in that parte, as fome more obftinate than

zealous may doe ; I do fignifye unto you, That I

"
torye of all the churche ftufFe, as copes, veftiraents, albes,

"
chalices, pixes, fervice books, and fuch other whatfoever, be

"
brought and exhibited to the ordinarye within two monthes

" next after, with a certificate of all the images that wcr in

the churche."

At a Vifitation ef Winebejler College, Oft. 2. 1571. fol. 88.

feqq.
'*

Item, That the organs be no more ufed in fervyce-
"

tyme, and the ftipende for the orgayne-player, and that

" which was allowed to a chapplen to fay mafle in the chappell
" in the cloyfler, fhalbe hereafter torned to fome other godlye
" ufe and neceflarye purpofe in the colledge chappell. Itemt

" The prayers which the chorifters ufe dailye to faye in lattyn
*

infromont$ chappell, fhallbe no mor ufed, but inftead there-

' of fome other prayers, or p/almodie. Item, That for the fer-

44 mons aforefaid, to be preached by the warden and fellowes,
" there be a decent pulpit made removeable, and to be fett

"
upp by the greces beneath the communion-table for the fer-

" mon tyme ; and that the rood-lofte be taken down to a com-
'

petent height for hindering the hearers. Item, That the holie

' communion ihall be miniftcred in the faid colledge, withoute
'

any cope having images or piftures."

At a Vijitatiou of New college in Oxford, Aug. 29, 1567. fol.

65.
"

Item, Ut tabulata inter chorum capellae et navem ejuf-
' dem amoveantur et profternantur, ufque ad altitudinem fedi-

" Hum ejufdem chori, et ut omnes et fiugulae imagines ibidem
** olim ftantes igni committantur. Item, Ut amotis tegminibus
*'

orientalis partis chori ejafdem capelle,parietes ibidem obum-
" brentur plane, dealbentur, et fen taide facre fcripture ibidem
" fcribantur.-Neque focii, fcholares^, aut miniftri chori, fs

'* convertant in divinit, more papiftico, ad orientem, cum can-

* tatur Gloria Patri" Againft the eaflern wall of this rn^gni-

ficcnt chapel over cht altar, the pride of Gothic architecture

Wtt
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have perufed the ftatutes, and do fynde, that, the

fame well confidered, and the words thereof trulie

was richly difplayed in imagery, niches, pinnacles, groupes of

tracery, and other fumptuous ornaments of curious workman-

fhip. Thefe were deftroyed or defaced by this injunction of

bifhop Home ; who not only removed the ftatues, but broke or

filled up the niches, and reduced the whole, which muft have

formed a beautiful and chara&eriftical termination of the vifto

from the choir-door, to a plain fuperficies of plaifter and white-

wafh. This wall, or fcreen, is thus defcribed by the founder

in the ftatutes of the college. STATUT. COLL. Nov. Ruhr.

Ixiii.
"

Item, quia in intermedia capitali fae tranfaerfali tnuro

"
capelle noflri collegii fupradidi, uli quidam murus laptdeus inter

"
if/am capellam et aulam ipjius collegii median nofcitur ac eciamfe-

"
parare ; ymago fanftijjime ac individue Trinitatis, patibulum fanflt

"
crueis, cum ymagine crucijixi, beats Marie virginis, fanclorumque

"
plurium aliorum ymagines, fcufffure, ftneftre <vitreet ac piQure.

"
vane, nonnullaque alia opera fumptuofa, ad dei laudem gloriam et

" bonorem ipfeufque matris prediBe, fubtiliter fabricata> 'variifyue
<f

coloribus perornata, de'votijjime fituantury ac muhipbarie collocan-

"
fur, &c." In the year 1695, in refitting the altar and its

environs, it was found that much of this antient Gothic work-

manfhip ftill remained under the furface of the wall, covered

with a thick coat of cement or plaifter, in tolerable preferva-

tion. SeeX-iFE of A. Wood. vol. ii. p. 392. edit. 1772.

To return to Home. That he might contribute all the afiift-

ance in his power, towards purging away the dregs of popery,

I find him while bifliop of Winchefter, very frequently vifiting,

his cathedral, Winchefter college, New college, Magdalene,

Corpus Chrifti, and Trinity, colleges, in Oxford; but St. John's

riot once. Ex Regiftr. Home, prasdid. He began this bufinefs

the year after his entrance into the bifhoprick. At Trinity col-

lege he vifited in perfon, 24 Sept. 1561, when I find expended

upon him in dinner, wine, and gloves, iv/. ixj. s.d. Afterwards

the following notices occur.

Z 2 Comp.
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interpreted, you may lawfullie withoute infringinge

of any parte thereof, deface the fame abules, and

receave the commoditie that may be had thereof, to

thufe of your houfe. So truftinge to hear ihortlie

that the fame mall be accomplimed effectualie, I

wime to you all the encreafe of the grace of godes

holie fpirite.
From Waltkam, the xixth day of July,

1570. Your loving friende,

ROBERT [HORNE] WiNTON d
.

Comp. Bur/T. Coll. Trin. 1565. 6.
" Alloc. in epulis datis

" commiflario epifcopi Winton. vifitanti collegium, die Sept.
"

[Nov.] 19, 1566. xls.

Comp. 1575. 6.
"

Sol. 6. Jul. 1576. Apparatori D. Epif-
"

copi Wynton. adferenti literas citatorias. v t.

"
Sol. pro i Pan chirothecarum dato Dom. Epifc. Winton. \vs.

" Allocat. in epulis datis Dom. Epifcopo Winton, vifitanti

"
collegium, fee. die Augufti, A. D. 1576. vj /.

ij
j. \}d. qu.

Home was a learned man, but a zealous and a&ive puritan.

While Dean of" Durham* in the reign of Edward vi. he de-

molimed many very elegant and very harmlefs monuments of

ancient art, in that noble cathedral. The author of a curious

book, entitled Ancient Rites of the Church of Durham, Lond. 1672.

p. 122. written by one who lived while the monaftery fubfifted,

tells us, that he deftroyed the hiilory of St. Cuthbert beautifully

painted in glafs throughout the cloyftar-windows. This havock,

he adds, was made by dean Home, " who could never abide

"
any ancient monuments, a#s, or deeds."

* See the next Article.

NUMB.
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NUMB. XX.

Letter from Queen Elizabeth's Com-
mifiioners relating to the Bufmefs

of the laft-mentioned Letter, dat.

To the pre/ident, fellowcs, and /cotters, of Trynitie

college, Oxford.

WE will and commaunde you, by vertue of

the Queries majefties commiffion to us direc-

ted, that before the xiith daye of Julye next en-

fuenge the date hereof, you caufe to be defaced all

the church Plate and church Stuffe, belonging to

your colledge ; in fuch forte, that it never maye be

ufed agayne, as it hath bin. Otherwife, as to you
mall feeme bed, to the moft profett and behoffe of

your faid colledge. And that you fo doe it, as

either one of her Majefties commiflioners may fe it ;

or you the prefident, by your othe, teftifie to'us, or

our colleagues, to be doen, according to the tenour

herof, the next court daye after the daye abovemen-

tioned. Returnyng then agayne this our Precept

Ibid. fol. 139.

Z 3 with
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with you. Whereof fayle you not, as you will

anfwer to the contrarie at your perrcl
b

. This xxviii.

June, 1570. Thomas Cooper, L. Humfriet H. ll'ejt-

pbalinge> W. Cole
c
.

b
However, a few months before, they demolifhe^: :he flone-

altars in the chapel, and placed in their (lead, a communion-

table, &c. as appears by the following entries.

Comp. BurfT. 1569. 70.
" Sol. lapicidinis per duos dies in

"
facelio laborantibus. iv/. iv^.

"
Sol. 10. feb. pro communionis menfa et pluteis in facelio, xj s.

Soon afterwards, the Metrical pfalms, after the plan of Ge-

neva, growing fafhionable, I find the firft mention of the fol-

lowing article.

Comp 1575. 6. "
Expof. a decano pro fex libris pfalmorum

" in ufum facelli. xij /."

e The queen's commiflioners for abolifhing popifh fuperfti-

tion in the univerfity of Oxford. They fate in the divinity

chapel, in Chrift-church cathedral. Cooper was dean of

Gloucefter, afterwards bimop of Winchefter. Humphrey was

prefident of Magdalene, Weftphalinge was canon of Chrift-

church, afterwards bilhop of Hereford. Cole was prefident of

C. C. C. Oxon. See Wood Hift. Antiq. univ. Oxon. i. 291.

Godwyn informs us, that Weftphalinge was a perfon of fuch

confummate gravity, that during a familiar acquaintance with

him for many years, he never once faw him laugh.
" Nun-

"
quam in rifum vlderim folutum." De Prasful. ed. 1616. pag.

546. ed. 410. His arms are elegantly painted in the great

window of the Chapter-houfe at Chriil-church, with an Infcrip-

tion, and the date 1601.

NUMB.
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NUMB. XXI.

Compofitio quaedam Collegiorum, Coll.

Magd. et Coll. Trin. Oxon. Dat.

Feb. 26, 1558%

OMNIBUS
Chrifti fidelibus, ad quos hoc

prsefens fcriptum indentatum pervenerit : Nos

Thomas Coveney, prasfidens collegii B. Marias Mag-
dalene in univerfitate Oxon. et fcholares ejufdem

collegii, falutem in domino fempiternam. Cum
Alicia PAR RET, nuper de parochia fancti Petri in

oriente Oxon. vidua, ac bonas memoriae matrona,

ejufque
c

teftamenti unicus executor SIMON PAR-

RET d

, generofus, nuper predict! collegii focius, ob

magnas devotionis fervorem, et affedlionem in prae-

In Thefauriar. Coll. Trin. et Regiftr. prim. fol. 22. b. EC
Muniment. Col]. Magd.

b
Daughter of Robert Gardiner, mentioned below, of Sun-

ningwell, Berkfhire, and Alice Orpewood. Seep. 327.
c Dat. fuit teftamentum 21 Mar. 1556. Probat. 4 Jul. 1556.

Offic. Teftam. Oxon.

d In the Britifh Mufeum are manufcript letters of one Simon

Parrett, certainly not the fame, dat. Oxon. 1582. concerning a

new edition of Fox's Book of Martyrs, written to Fox. MSS.

Harl. 416.

Z 4 fatum
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fatum collegium, inter fe dederint, et manibus fuis

propriis tradiderint, partim Owino Oglethorpe nuper

prasfidenti collegii prasdicti, et fcholaribus ejufdem

collegii, partim nobis pnefato Thomas Coveney
nunc praefidenti dicti collegii, et fcholaribus ejufdem

collegii, centum viginti et quatuor libras bonas ac

legalis monetae Anglian, ad emendum et perquiren-
dum terras et redditus ad verum annuum valorem

fex librarum, ultra omnes reprifas, quas vocant,

habend. et tenend. nobis przfatis prasfidenti et fcho-

laribus collegii B. Marias Magdalense in univerfitate

Oxon. et fucceflbribus noftris, in perpetuum ; ad

efFec~lus quolllam pios infra-icnptos : prascipue vero,

pro perpetuis duabus Exhibitionibus in dicto col-

legio fundandis, ct aliis non minus piis, quam ne-

ceflariis, fuitentationibus pauperum fcholarium ftu-

dentium in dicto collegio. Nos igitur, pra^fati pr-
fidens et fcholares, tam infigni pietate moti, rurfus

nee ferentes tam pium defiderium prasfatorum ALI-

CI/E, et SIMON is effeftu fpoliari, nee defunctam fua

txtrema voluntate fraudari, fed mandatum ejus ad

efFeftum perducere conantes
-, prsefatam fummam,

vel faltem majorem ejus partem, quadruple erogavi-

mus in emptionem terrarum, nuper de Roberto

Radborne de Stanlake in com. Oxon. perquifitarum,

et reliquam fummam, prout opportunitas fe offerer.,

in fimiles ufus applicabimus. QLIOS quidem reddi-

tus fex librarum per annum, nos praefati prasfidens

et icholares promittimus, et per prasfentes obliga-

mus nos et fucceflbres noftros, ad fpecialem requi-

fitionern prasfati SIMON is PAR RET, Prafidenti Sociis

et Scbolaribus Collegii fanft* et individu* Trinitatis in

univerfitate
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un'rverfitate Oxon. ex funtlatione THOM^E POPE miUtis^

quod nos et fucceflbres noftri deinceps perpetuis fu-

turis temporibus, deo volente, colligemus, expone-

mus, et folvemus, vel folvi faciemus, per manus

burfariorum di<5ti collegii, fecundum voluntatem

praedictae ALICIA, ad hunc qui fequitur modum.

IN PR i MIS, promittimus, et obligamus nos et fuc-

cefibres no'tros, quod deinceps in perpetuum erit

unus focion.m diet collegii B. Manse Magdalenae in

tiniverfitateOxon. facris initiatus, viz. prefbiter bones

converfationis integraeque famas, qui orabit pro ani-

mabus ROBERTI PARRET et ALICI/E uxoris ejus,

SIMONIS PARRET et ELISABETHS uxoris ejus, Jo-

hannis Kele et Edmundi Kele, Roberti Gardenar

et Alici^e uxoris ejus, et pro animabus omnium Fide-

lium dcfunclorum, bis fingulis hebdomadis, cum
ctrlebraverit MifTam. Qiii quidem prefbiter recipiet in

fine cujuflibet anni termini decem folidos, de pr^dic-
tis fex libris; viz. in toto per annum, et fie de anno

in annum, quadraginta folidos. Cujus e!e<5lio ac

prsefectio deinceps erit penes prasfidentem praedifti

collegii B. Maria: Magdalense pro tempore exiften-

tem, fi domi fuerit, vel fi intra unum menfem ad

didlum collegium redierit poft receffum, decefTum,

obitum, refignationem, vel deprivationem, pr^difti

ibcii, fie ad hanc electionem admiffi. Quod fi prasfi-

dens ultra menfem abfuerit a prardido collegio, turn

penes vice-prasfidentcm erit novum fufficere prefbite-

rum in vacantis locum. Tenebiturque admittendus

ad hanc exibitionem, eodem die, aut faltem intra tres

dies immediate fequentes ejus admiflionem, hanc

COMPOSITIONEM legere. IN SUPER, nos praefati prse-

fidens
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fidens et fcholares obligamus nos ct fucceflbres nof-

tros ad celebrandas Exequias dominica fecunda poft
feftum Pafchatis quo die obiit prsefatua ROBERTUS
PAR RET, et miffam die fequenti fmgulis annis in

perpetuum, pro animabus fupranominatorum, cum

expreflione nominum eorum. Et ad diftribuendos

viginti folidos inter prsefidentem difti collegii et fo-

cios ejufdem, qui interfuerint exequiis et mifife pras-

didtis folummodo : nifi forte prasfidens, aut ibciorum

aliquis abfuerit in negotiis collegii -,
in quo cafu

nolumus eorum aliquem fua fraudari portione. Nec-

non ad folvendum Choriftis dicti collegii, vel eo-

rum locum tenentibus, quinque folidos et quatuor
denarios ; et Praeceptori eorum fexdecim denarios,

fmgulis annis in perpetum. Et ukerius promittimus,

quod eodem die quo celebrabitur MifTa pro anima-

bus fupranominatorum, trefdecim folidi et quatuor
denarii infumentur in uberiorem refe&ionem prsefi-

dentis et fcholarium prasdidtorum, prout fieri conlue-

vit in exequiis aliorum Benefadtorum difti collegii.

Decernimus etiam, ut qui admifTus fit ad hanc exhi-

bitionem, fmgulis annis, eodem die celebrabit Mif-

fam, et vocabitur Capellanus ALICIA PARRET.

Item, quod communi campanario, more Oxonise

folito, pro animabus prasdictorum publice procla-

manti, in die diclarum Exequiarum, annuatim da-

buntur quatuor denarii, pro labore ejus. Praeterea,

nos prasfati praefidens et fcholares obligamus nos et

fucceflbres noftros, per pntfentes, quod deinceps

fingulis annis ad terminum viginti annorum, primo
die Maii, quo die obiit pradfata ALICIA, nos pras-

fati praefidens et fcholares, et fucceflbres noftri, de-

liberabim us
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liberabimus viginti folidos capellano fie electo ; ut

is, et nnus Gardianorum ecclefise fancti Petri in

oriente Oxon, fingulis annis, in exequiis celebrandis

in parochia prasdicta fandli Petri pro animabus pras-

dictorum, juxta eorum difcretionem, fingulis annis,

durance termino prsedidto, diftribuant ct erogent in

pios ufus : viz. in necefiarios fumptus Exequiarum.
et Miffb, et in fuftentationem Indigentium commo-
rantium in dicla parochia fancti Petri. Et ulterius

decernimus, quod elapfis viginti annis, et debitis

factis diftributionibus in parochia prasdicta, quod
extnnc nos prasfati prsefidens et fcholares, fingulis

annis imperpetuum, deliberabimus, per manus bur-

fariorum prasdicli collegii, viginti folidos alicui focio

difli collegii, vel fcholari, eligendo et nominando,
more capellani prsedidi, ad orandum pro animabus

prasdictorum. Prasterea ordinavimus, quod refi-

duum fex librarum prcediclarum remaneat ad opus
et ufum difti collegii imperpetuum. POSTREMO, ut

COMPOSJTIO et hasc pra^fens Ordinatio firma fit et

perpetua, nullifque injuriis antiquanda, nos prasfati

prasfidens et fcholares concedimus per prasfentes,

pro nobis et fuccefforibus noftris imperpetuum ;

quod fi per nos praefatum prasfidentem et fcholares,

vel fucceflbres noflros, fteterit, quo minus hsec

Ordinatio non plenarie fuerit fatisfadla, fed incuria

vel culpa noftra aut exhibitiones non folvantur, vel

defunctis Jufta non perfolvantur, vel diftributiones

omittantur
, quod tune, quoties id contigerit, bene

licebit Pr^fidenti Sociis et Scholaribus Collegii fanft<e et

individu* Trinitatis in univcrfitate Oxon. ex fundatione

POPE tnilitist imperpetuum, in omnes ter-

ras
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ras noftras, nuper perqnifitas de pnefato Roberto

Radborne in Stanlake praedicta, intrare et diflrin-

gere, diftrictionefque fie captas licire afportare, ab-

ducere, effugare, et penes fc retinere, ac ad eorum

ufum recipere et habere, ad tantum valorem quanti

valoris fuerit onus five exhibitio difti focii vacan-

tis fupra tempus limitatum, aut diftribr.tio nlla, ut

fuperius conitituitur, omifia. IN cujus rei tefti-

monium, uni parti hujus fcripti indentati penes nos

prsefatos praelidentem et fcholares collegii B. Marias

Magdalenas in univerlitate Oxon. et fucceflbres nof-

tros remanenti, Pr<ejidens Socii et Scholares Collegii

fantti-e et indtiidu<e
l
frinitatis in univerfitate Oxon. ex

fundaticne THOM^E POPE militis^ Sigillum fuum

commune appofuerunt ; et alteri parti hujus fcripti

indentati, penes prset'atos Pr<efidentem Sodos et Scho-

lares Collegii fanfl< et individti* Tr'mitc.tis in univer/j-

tate Oxon. ex fundatione THOM^; POPE militi^ et

fucceflbres eorum, remanenti, nos prasfati praefidens

et fcholares collegii B. Marias Magdalence Oxon.

Sigillum nodrum commune appofuimus. DATUM
xxvi. die februarii, anno regni ferenifTinTe noftne

principis Elifabeth^, dei gratia, Anglise, Francia?,

et Hiberni.t Reginas, fidei defcnibris, etc. primo".

[1558- 9 1

'
By another inftrutnent, mutually given as above, bearing

date Sept. i, 1^79, this Ccmpo/iticn, on account of the refor-

mation of religion, was altered, as it is to this day obferved

by Magdalene college. In Rtgijlr. Coll. Trin. prim. fol. 40.

Et in Muaim. Coll Trin. et Magd. ut fupr. Wood is miftaken in

faying, that this Alicia Parret was the wife of Simon, for flic

was his mother. I lift. Ant'q. Univ. Oxon. ii. 190. But he after^

wards
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wards corre&ed the miftake. Athen. Oxon. i. fail. 23. col. i.

Vide Lee's MSS. Vifitat. Oxfordlh. pp. 12, 13. In the altered

Com pofi lion, where mention is made of the dijiritutio in cborif-

tas, it is added,
"
Quia didus liobtrtus Perott, al. Parret, pater

'* di&i Simonis, fuit olim preceptor choriflarum in dido colle-

'*

gio." He was an eminent mufician for his time ; and gra-

dated in mufic at Oxford, before the year 1515. And dying

April 21, 1550, aged 72, was buried in the chufch of St. Peter

in the Eaft at Oxford. The fame Robert Perrot was a fharer

of abbey-land, and bought Rewley abbey at Oxford on the

diflblution. Wocd, MSS. Cit. Oxf. No. 8491. Muf. Aflim.

Healf) occurs receiver general of the archdeaconry of Bucking,

ham, in 1534, Willis, Catk. Oxf. p. 119. He was alfo receiver

of rents for Chrift-church, Oxford, in the twenty-fixth year of>

Hen. viii. MSS. in Ojfic. Primit. He is mentioned, in lord Wil-'

liums's Charter for founding Thame-fchool in Oxfordfhire, dated

1574, to have been receiver of the rents for Littlemore Pri ry
near Oxford. Compare LIFE, p. 117, 183. and Append. Numb.
IX. in the notes. And p. 327. notes. Alfo Wood, FAST. Oxon.

i. 69, 70. And Morton's Northamptonfh. p. 460.

But a curious authentic manufcript has lately been communi-

cated to me, containing various evidences and notices of the

family of Perrot : the following extracts from which will con-

firm or correct what is here, or has been before in other parts

of this work, either imperfectly or erroneoufly obferved con-

cerning the faid family, viz. "
fol. 5.

b. Simon Parret is made
" n tary public, 22 May, 1546. fol. 7. a. S. Parret is con-
"

rticuted regiftrar of Bucks, with a fee of five marks and a
" robe annually, 20 Jul. 1547. fol. 3. a. S Parret/ of Ox-
"

ford, gentleman, is appointed fleward of divers manors, to

" dame Elizabeth Pope, widow, 20 Jan. 1559. fol. 6. b.
" He is made, by Edward the fixth, bailiff of the chantry -

" lands within the county of Oxon, 2. Feb. 1550, with a fee
" of v/. vj s. viij</. fol. in. b. He, then aged xxxvi years,
" marries Elizabeth Love of Aynhoe, 28 Sept. 1550. fol. 78.
" b. He fells his leafe of the parfonage of Stoke-lyne to his

" brother in law Edward Love, 1561. fol. 7. a. His fon

** Simon
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" Simon comes to a court at Northleigh, co. Oxon. 1568.
*

fol. 11 1. a. He dies aged 7 i , 24 Sept. 1584, and is buried
*' in St. Peter's church in the Eaft at Oxford. fol. 1 1 1. a. His
" wife Elizabeth, married at nineteen years of age, and by
*' whom he has nineteen children, dies in 1572, and is buried
** in the faid church. fol. 72. a. Robert Parrel of Oxford
"

efquire, [the mufician] father of the firft Simon, occurs in

1549. fol. 12. a. Robert's will is dated 18 Apr. 1550, he
"

being then of St. Peter's, Oxon. Therein he gives to his

" wife Alice his patent of 4 marcs annually from the' king,
"

ending with the life of G. Pigott. In the fame he mentions
*' his fon Simon. fol. ill. b. He dies 21 Apr. following,
" buried ibid. fol. 13. a. The will of the faid Alice is dated
" 21 Mar. 1556. Therein (he mentions Elizabeth the wife of
*' her fon Simon, to whom (he gives her beft cajfocke of clcthe and
"

fattin kyrtell. She dies [Alice] 2 Jul. 1558. fol. in. b.

" The fame Alice, mother of the faid Simon, daughter of Alice
"

Orpewood, dying 1558, is buried in the faid church. fol.

"
37. a. Articles of marriage between Simon Parret [the

"
younger] and Avis White, dated 1573." MS.fcI. olim Gulielmi

Pcrrot, armig. de Northleigh co. Oxon. NUHC penes me, ex dono R. V.

Joannn Price, ProtobM. Bodl.

On the whole it appears, that Simon, fellow of Magdalene

college, mentioned in this inftrument, who married Elifabeth

Love, was the perfon whofe name occurs- in papers and accounts

(See LIFE, 183.) at the foundation of Trinity college, and who

was the founder's agent.

The manor of Northleigh aforefaid, being parcel of Nettley

abbey in Hampftiire, was granted to fir Thomas Pope and his

heirs in the year 1545, by patent of Henry the eighth, anno

regn. 36. Jul. 28. par. 8. From him it defcended to his widow

dame Elifabeth. Late in the reign of queen Elifabeth, it ap-

pears to have been veiled in the defendants of Robert Parrot,

or rather Perrot, abovementioned ; whofe fon Simon, as we

have feen, married Elifabeth Love, fir Thomas Pope's niece.

Wood [Ath. Oxon. i. Fail. 23. ut fupr.] is miltaken in faying,

that the faid Robert] the founder of this family in Oxfordihire,

wat
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was the fecond fon of George Perrot of Haroldfton near Haver-

ford weft in Pembrokfhire. It is proved from better authority,

that he was born at Hacknes in the North riding of Yorkfhire.

MS. REGISTR. PARROT, ut fupr. fol. in. b. The family of

Perrot lived at Northleigh, in their antient capital manfion,

houfe, till within thefe few years : but are now extind, at lead

in the lineal fucceffion. This eft ate was lately purchafed by the

duke of Marlborough.

NUMB.
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NUMB. XXII.

Articles relating to certain Buildings

and Utenfils of Wroxton Priory in

Oxfordfhire, foon after the DilToluti-

on. Dat. Aug. 16, 1537*.

H Ereafter enfueth, afwell certeyne buildyngs be-

longing to the late Monaftery of Wroxtone

In Thefaur. Coll. Trin. praedift. Manu Dom. Thomz

Pope. Where are feveral original inftruments relating to this

monaftery. The rnoft antient (not yet printed) are the two fol-

lowing, being nearly coeval with the foundation.

I.
" Univerfis fan&e matris ecclefie filiis literas iftas fufpec-

**
turis velaudituris.magifter MiCHAELBeLETfalutem indomino.

*' Noverit univerfitas veftra, quod ego dedi et conceffi domine
*'

abbatifTe de GODESTHOUGH et monialibus ibidem deo fervi-

*'
entibus, redditum quadraginta folidorum annuatim percipien-

" dorum ad duos terminos: fcil. viginti folidos ad odlabas Pen-
"

tecoftes, et viginti ad od^bas fandli Martini in hyeme. Quos
"

prcdidlos quadraginta folidos predifte moniales recipiant an-
" nuatim per manum prioris et canonicorum de WROKSTAN:
"

quibus ego affignavi certum redditum in certo loco ad cer-

" turn tcrminum in manerio meo de Sycbejlan. Ut fine omni
"

inipedimento poffint cos percipere, et prediftis monialibus
" tedders ad prediftos terminos. Feci et prediftos canonicos
"

in pcriculo animarum fuarum, ctjurare, vifis

"
facro-fanttis, quod fine dolo et fraude, omni impedimento et

'* occafione
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fold by William Raynefeford, efquier, to Thomas

Pope, efqyer, the xvith day of Auguft, A. xxix.

" occafione ceflante, folvant prediftum redditum predidlis mo-
" nialibus ; Ut autem haec mea donatio et conceffio rata fit

" et firma, prefens fcriptum figilli mei munimine roboravi.
" Hiis teftibus, domino Rod. de /antfo Amanda, dom. Job. de
"

JBrucbton, Alex, de Barton, Hewed Be/ft, Philip de Merula,
" Roberto de Sycbeftan. Rob. Par-~vo de Wroxton, Rob. de Cerce-

"
dene, Nich de Wroxftan, et multis aliis." No date, cum figill.

Michael Belet founded the monajlery early in the reign of Henry the

third, about theyear 1230.

II.
" Univerfis fandle matris ecclefie filiis literas iftas vifu-

"
ris vel audituris. HUGO, Prior loci fanfte Marie de WROKES-

"
TAN, et totus conventus qui ibidem ferviunt deo et beate

"
Marie, Salutem in domino. Noverit univerfitas veflra, quod

" nos obligamus nos et fucceffores noftros in perpetuum, ad
" reddendum abbatifle et conventui de Godeftowe annuatim
"

quadraginta folidos argenti : fcil. viginti folidos ad oclabas
"

fanfti Martini in hyeme et viginti ad odlab. Pentecoftes.
"

Quos quadraginta folidos patronus nofter magifter MICHAEL
" BELET affignavit nobis percipiendos in manerio fuo de Sichef-
*' tan : ubi ipfe dedit nobis decem libratas terre. Sicut carta

"
ejus teflatur quam habemus. Et predi&am obligationem

*' multis modis fecimus, quia juravimus in arjmas noftras

"
quod prediftam folutionem trium marcarum fine fraude et

"
occafione, ceflante omni contradiflione et impedimento, fa-

" ciemus ad predidlos terminos : et figillo noftro conventuali,
"

quod huic fcripto appenfnm eft, confirmavimus : fub pena
"

viginti folidorum pro quolibet defeftu fi contingat. Subjeci-
" mus etiam nos fpecialiter in hac parte jurifdidlior.i epifcopi
" Lincoln, qui fuerit pro tempore, et fimiliter Archidiacono
" Oxon : ut illi duo, vel unus eorum, poflit nos fine omni
" contradiftione compellere ad predilam folutionem, et ad
"

penam fi fuerit commifla. Et quicunque eledlus fuerit in

"
priorem, jurabit quod fideliter hanc obligationem obfervabit.

" Hiis teftibus, domino Nicolao redore eclefie de Brocktun,

A a " dom.
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[Hen. viii.] as alfo certeyne utenfils belonging to the

faid monaftery, being fold unto the laid William

" dom. Bernardo vicario eclefie de Blokkejbam, Jacobo fie

"
Hav:ntya tune feiiefcallo de Godeftowe, Petro le Butelir de

"
Mildecumb, Henr. de Lingitre, Rad. de Middletun, Will, de Hed-

"
dindun, Henr. Meryet, et aliis." With the feal of the monaf-

tery ; reverfed with Saint Michael killing the dragon, and

exergue ELEEMOSINA MICHAELIS BELET. Hugh was the fe-

cond prior, and died before the year 1263.

Our next original inftrument, in point of antiquity, is a char-

ter of Henry the ivth, granting free warren to Richard the

prior, and his convent, in the manors of, Wroxton Oxfordfhire,

*Tborpe Utiderwood Northamptonfhire, and Sijioti Lincolnfhire,
11 Hiis teftibus, Th. Cantuar, H. Ebor, R. London, H. Wyn-
"

ton, Th. Dunolm, N. Ba,thon. et Wellenf, Henr. principe
11 Wall, filio noftro primogenito, cariflimo confanguinco noilro,

" Edwardo Duce Ebor, Thoma Arundell, Ric. Warr. et Rad.
" Weftmorl. comitibus, Thoma Beaufort cancellario r.oftro,

"
Joh. Stanley fenefcallo hofpicii noltri, et Mag. Joh. Prophete

" cuftode privati figilli noftri, ac aliis. Dat. &c. decimo die

" oftobr. ann reg. noltri duodecimo." A. D. 1410. with the

broad feal in green wax.

Here is alfo a charter of King John (printed by Dugdale)
recited by infpeximus of Henry the fourth, ann. regn. 12.

Oftobr. 25. cum magn figill. [See Lugdal. Mon. ii. p. 326.

50.] This infpeximus recites a charter of Richard the fecond,

who cites Edward the third, who cites Henry the third his

father, who cites John his father. In this infpeximus Edward

the third confirms the previous charters. " Hiis teltibus, J.

"
Archiep. Cant. W. Winton. epifc. Thefaurar. noftro. Henr.

" com. Lancaftr. Will, de Bohun. com. Northampt. Henr. de

"
Percy, Thoma Wake de Lydell, Ric. Talebott fenefcallo

"
hofpicii noftri, et aliis. Dat. per manum noftram apud Weft-

' mon. 26. die Jan. ann. reg. 22." A. D. 1348.

From thefe evidences, Willis's lift of the priors of this mo-

naftery might be enlarged or authenticated, viz. HUGH occurs

Prior,
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Raynesford by our Souveraigne lord the king's offi-

cers. That is to faye.

Prior, ut fupr. RICHARD, ut fupr. THOMAS GROVE, with-

out date. WILLIAM BRADDENHAM, A. D. 1490. Alfo Feb.

i, 5 Hen. vii. RICHARD, 1504. For, Dec. 6, that year, T.

Sidnall Capellanus de Wroxftan, by will, bequeaths to the faid

Richard and his convent many legacies : particularly his body
to be buried in the conventual church before the great crofs,

and one pound of wax to burn before the crofs in the parochial

church of Wroxftan. THOMAS SMITH, ann. 4. 7. 20. Hen.

viii. He continued to the diflblution. See Willis MITR. ABB.

ii. p. 188, 334. Concerning the abovementioned p:nfion of

forty fliillings, paid by this monaftery to Godftowe nunnery, I

find the following original inftrument, made in 1539.
" This

'*
byll made the xxift day of Odober, the xxxrh yere of the

"
reign of our foueraign lord kyng Henry the viiith, witnefl"-

"
eth, that I Richard Gwent clerk, Deane of the Arches,

" have received of Thomas Pope efquier, thirtie poundes fter-

"
tyng, to the ufe of Dame Kateryn Bukley, Abbes of the

"
monaftery of Godilowe in the countie of Oxford, and the

" convent of the fame, for the purches of a certayn annuytie
" of xls. by yere goyng out of certayne londes and tenements,
" &c. being parcell of the poflelfions of the late monaftery of
" Wroxton in the faid countie. In witnes whereof, I have
"

fubfcrybed this byll with my own hond, the daye and yere
" above written, per Me RICHARD GwtNT." In the Bur-

fary of Trinity college Oxford. Where is alfo a Releafe for

the fame by the faid abbefs, with the beautiful feal of Godftowe

ahbey appendant. Catharine Bukley, o: Bulklcy, was the laft

abbefs. See her Letter to lord Cromwell, complaining of the

injuftifiable proceedings of Dr. London, who came with a pre-

tended cominiflion for diflblving her convent. Burnet. RET. vol.

iii. p. 130. REC. Num. 54. I alfo find [Thefaur. Coll. Trin.j

a fragment of a letter from her, to fir Thomas Pope, defiring

him to intercede with lord Cromwell on this bufinefs. See

fupr. LIFE, p. 184.

A a 2 Firft,
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Firft, the Wall of the Churche on the outfide

next the cloyfter from the foote of the great window

downwards.

Item, The fouth ile joyning to the dorter b
, with

ii. litell lies north eft from that joyning to the

fame ile.

Item, The dorter, with the roffe thereof.

Item, The ffrater howfe on both fides.

IMPLEMENTS and UTENSILS.

Item, The condyte as it is, with all the Lede

thereto belonging.

Item, ii. braffe Potts in the Kichyn to fythe

mete in.

Item, In the Brewhowfe ii. grete ledes ffaft fett

in a frame, ii. fmall ledes fett in curbes. One

greate troffe of lede fett in the grounde.

All which implements before reherfed, I the faid

William Raynfeford covenenteth and promyfeth by
thef prelents at fuch time as I mall leve the ffarme

which I nowe hold of the faid Thomas Pope in

Wroxton, to leve well and fufficyently repayred and

mamteyned, and in as good cafe as they be now at

the makyng of thes prefents.

THO. POPE. W. RAYNESFORD C
.

b
Dormitory.

Of Great-Tevr, in Oxfordfhire.

Witnes
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Witnes at the making thereof John Edmondes*,

gent. John Marfhall. Richard Hochynfon . John

Ridley, and John Menefye.

d He occurs fupr. See LJFE, p. 117, 326.
e He received a grant of lands with Sir T. Pope, pat, 30,

Hen. viii. par. 8. fupr. citat.

A a 3 NUMB,
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NUMB. XXIIL

Rate of the Purchafe of the Re&ory
of Garfington % in Oxfordfliire by
Sir Thomas Pope, from Philip and

Mary, under certain Confederations.

Jan. 22, 1557. AnExtradl b
.

PHiLiP
and MARIE. By the King and Queen.

Forafmoche as Sir THOMAS POPE, knighte, as

as we are credybly enformed, entendeth, if he might

purchafe the faid parfonage, to gyve the fame to the

prefydent fellows and fcollers of Trinitie college in

the univerfitie of Oxford, and to their fucceflburs

*
It was given by Richard ii. to the cell of the holy Trini-

ty at Wallingford, Berks, ann. reg 15. Feb. 9. A. D. 1392.

Anthony South prior, and the convent of the faid cell, pre-

fcnted William Dayfote, bachelor in decrees, to the faid rec-

tory : faving a penfion of 100 /. due to themfclves, and of 40 s.

due to S. Fridefwides, at Oxford. Dat. in dom. capit. Jun.

4. 1479. E. Regiftr. Mon. S. Albani. MSS. Tanner. Bibl.

Bodl. fol. This priory was annexed to S. Alban's abbey. It

was granted to Cardinal Wclfey : but by forfeiture reverted to

the crown.

b E Lib. fee. Les Rates, 3, 4. Phil. Mar. Britifh Muf.

MSS. Har). 607. fol. 7. b. ut fupr,

for
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for ever, and at his chardge to ere<5b an howfe there,

for the faid prefident, fellows, and fcollers, to repoie

them in, when any plage (hall happen within the faid

univerfitie : We mindinge the furtherance of that

good a&e, and therwithal confideringe the Buyldinge
of the fame howfe will be no lytle chardge to the

laid Sir Thomas, are pleafed, etc. etc. Dat. 22 Jun.

J557-

A a 4 NUMB.
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NUMB. XXIV.

/;; the year 1577, ivbcn a mortal epidemical diftemper
*

prevailed at Oxford, the College retired to the aforefaid

hcufe at Garjington
b

: relating to which occafton the

following very Angular injtrument, dat. April 3,

1577, ftM remains.

Inftrument concerning the Receflion of

Trinity College from the Univerfity

to Garfington aforefaid, in time of

the Plague, 1577.

TO all chriftian people to whom this prefent

writinge mall come to be reade or hard. Ar-

In the Statutes of Trinity college, given in 1556, the

Founder allows a falary of vj /, xiijj. ivJ. to the Prefident, if

removed and rendered incapable of ferving his office, propter in-

Jirmitatem contagiofam, qua nunc 'vidttur perpttua futura. Cap.
xviii. This difeafe, I prefume, was the Sweating Sicknefs.

b E Regiftr. prim. Coll. Trin. Oxon. fol. 144. a. They
Hkewife had before retired hither in the year 1570, or the

next, the plague then raging at Oxford. Ex Comp. 1570,
I. In which plague fix hundred perfons died at Oxford.

Wood, Hift. Antiqu. Univ. Oxon. i. 291. In this houfe they

lived as at the college, and performed here, not only the

collegiate, according to their own ftatutes, but all academical

exercifes
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thur Yeldarde prefident of the college of the holie

and undivided Trinitie in the univerfitie of Oxforde,

exercifes neceflary for their degrees, by permiflion of the uni-

verfity. In .the Computus of the lall-mentioned year, I find

many curious particulars relating to their manner of living in

this retirement, and to the general diftrefs of the times. Among
others, more than once, this article.

"
Sol. pro armis ad /?-

" dam domum. viz. iii. blacfe [iron] bpHcS. iiij j. vj</." Again,
i 570.- 1 .

"
Pro carta ad ufum Burfariorum apud Garfington.

" Pro epulis peregrinorum, piftoris aliorumque potum adferen-

" tium. Pro equo Mag. Orpwoode euntis ad Abington ad pa-
" randum panem et potum pro collegio apud Garfington. Pro
"

expenfis ejufdem apud Woodilocke et apud Kidlington variis

"
temporibus circa panem et potum parandum pro iis qui re-

" manent Oxoniae." ft appears that they carried with them,

from the college, to this place, proper neceflaries and utenfils,

not only for their kitchen and buttery, but alfo for divine fer-

vice. This was by the founder's directions ; who moreover

leaves this reftriclion,
"

Reliqua vero jocalia, et vafa argentea,
*'

tarn facelli quam aulae ufui a me concefla, et alia ornamenta
"

majoris pretii, in alium tutiorem locum infra univerfitatem

" Oxonienfem, curabunt perferenda." ADDITAM. ad ftatut.

ut fupr. fol. 104. During this feceffion, they are alfo directed

to leave four perfons in the college,
" ad tutiorem collegii cuf-

' todiam." Ibid. Concerning whom this article often occurs.

Comp. 1570.--!. Pro antidoto contra peilem ad ufum eorum

qui domi remanferunt. vs. iv</.

Alfo, Datum N. pro labore fuo in cuftodiendis Janui?, et aliter,

tempore peltis

And, Oil. 25. Sol. T. C. pro labore fuo in proficifcendo heb-

domadatim, pro decem hebdomadis, Woodftockiam, ad

emenda obfonia pro iis qui domi remanent.

By which Jail article, as in fome preceeding, it appears, that it

was unfafe, or perhaps impoffible, to purchafe provifions at Ox-

ford, in this calamitous feafon. Again, in the fame year.
" Pro

"
expenf.
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of the ffbundation of Sir Thomas Pope, kt. and the

fellows and fcollers of the fame colledge, fend greet-

ing in our lord god everlafting. Know yee, that wee

the faid prefident, fellowes and fcollers, have appoin-

ted, conftituted, and affigned, and do by thefe pre-

fents ap. conf. and afT. Thomas Blockfome, of

Garfington in the Countye of Oxiorde, butcher, to

provide and bye for us foe many calfes, and the fame

to kill, as mall ferve to our necefiarye ufe for the

fayde colledge and companye there, from the making

hereof, unto the ffirft day of June next folowinge

"
expenf. Mag. Orpewood et Chambreien apud Wcodftocke

"
quando folvebant pecufliam pillori, et confirmabatur paflum

"
turn eodem pro pane et potu pro Collegio [apud] Oxon." I

find a great reparation of this houfe, 1596. Ex Comp. Anni.

t In the year 1603, the plague broke out again at Oxford, when

they probably retired hither as before. But the chief notice

that occurs, under that year, concerning it, is,

Alloc. pro e.xpenf. tcmpore peftif, xiij /.
iij s. \vd.

In the year 1^63, the plague raging at Oxford, before this

houfe was finilhed, I find them retiring to Woodltock, where

they hired houfes. for their accommodation. About which fm-

gular migration I have extracted thefc entries, fiom Comp.

1563 -4.

Sol. per totum tempus peftis pro pricfervantibus xnithridato

et pillulis, diverfis temporibus, xij s. *d.

Pro prandio infumpto in medicum noftrum, ij s. ivrt'.

Pro (lipendio miniftri ecclefiae Woodeftock, ij
s.

Ad ufum tenipli in Woodtftock, xx ti.

Pro expenf. Greenwood! [ a fellow ] pefle mortui,

iv^. ix d.

i Pro expenf. Burfariorum dum profedli funt ad Woode-

ftock ad Computum \gcnerahm\ faciendum . . . ,

Sol. Woodftockii pro nofturnis vigiliis.

the
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the date hereof : prayinge all jufticcs of peace, and

and others the quenes majeilies officers, quietlye to

permitt the faid Thomas Blockfome to carye, drive

and pafie throughe their libertyes, with all fuch

Wares as he fhall bye [buy] for fuch purpofe before

named. In witnefs whereoff, we the fayd prefidenr,

fellowes, and fcollers, have fett our common feale to

thefe prefents, the thirde daye of Aprill in the year
of our foveraigne ladye Elizabeth, by the grace of

God, quene of England, Ffraunce and Ireland, de-

fenderefle of the faithe, the xixth. [1577. ]

c In an exhibitory bill, or fchedule, of expences for their re-

moval this year, as it feems, mention is made of carrying the

Cl ck from the college-hall to Garfington-houfe. Alfo for car-

riage of furplices. viz. " Sol. operariis pro veftura L loftolio-

" rum Mag. Praefidis, Sociorum, et Scholarium, ad etclefiam
" de Garfington." And the two following articles occur. "Pro
'

leftis et hofpitiis extra domum pro firmariis [farmers] aliis-

'*
que in Compute Burfariorum et Ballivorum tento apud Gar-

'

fington hoc anno." " Pro luminibus in choro ecclefiae de
"

Garfington, xvij/. iv</."

NUMB.
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NUMB. XXV.

Account of the firft PRESIDENT, FEL-

LOWS, and SCHOLARS, of Trinity

College, Oxford, nominated by Sir

THOMAS POPE, and admitted May
30, 1556. And of fuch others as

were afterwards nominated by the

fame Authority.

FIRST PRESIDENT.

THOMAS .SLYTHURSTE.

BO
R N in Berkfhire. He took the degree of

A. B. at Oxford, Feb. 27, 1529*. He deter-

mined in the fame term
b

. Made M. A. at Oxford,
Feb. 25, 1533

f
' Thefe are fufficient proofs that he

was educated at Oxford -

y but in what college is un-

Wood, Extrafts from Regg. univ. O.von. MSS. Muf.

Atom. E. 6.

b Id. Ib. F. 14.

c Id. Ib. E. 29. where it Is not faid that he was incorporated

M. A. Thefe extradh from the Univ. Regg. \vcre made by

Wood, after the publication of Hift. ct Antiq. Univ. Oxon.

certain.
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certain. Probably at Brazen-nole, or Magdalen.

Antony Wood affirms, that he was incorporated

Mailer of Arts from Cambridge
d
. But no fuch

perfon occurs taking any degree in that univerfity
c
.

He was admitted at Oxford B. D. Nov. 21, 154.3*.

He was inftituted Feb. u, 1545, to the vicarage of

Chalfont St. Peters, Bucks, at the prefentation of

Robert Drury, efquire
g

; and on the deceafe of Ro-

bert Harrifon h
. On Feb. 21, 1554, he fupplicated

for the degree of D. D. et Oxford l

, which he never

took. He was created canon of Windfor by letters

patent of Queen Mary, Apr. 2, 1554
k

. He was

d
Hift. et Antiq. ii. 295. col. i. But he retrafts this atten-

tion in his Englim MS. copy of that work ; and owns that he

had applied a reference, belonging to Yeldarde nextmentioned,

to Slythurile.

e In Regiftr. Univ. Cant. And Dr. RicharJfon's MS. index

to Cambridge graduates from 1500. See alfo the laft note.

f Wood Athen. Oxon, faft. 67. col. i. [In Sion College

library there is a quarto manufcript entitled FASTI CANTABRI-
GIENSES ab ann. 1500 ad ann. 1658.]

s MSS. Br. Willis, fpedant. ad Co. Bucks, No. xii. part 2.

pag. 12. fol. In Bibl. Bodl. i

h
Willis, ibid. He is buried in the church, with this In-

fcription.
" Of your charity pray for the fowl of Sir Robert

" Harifon fum tyme vycar of thys church and of lyttyl Myflen-
" den which decdfid the xxv day of Auguft, A. Dni. M* Vc

" XLV. whofe fowl God pardon."
1 Wood MSS. ut fupr. E. 9. But no mention occurs of the

fitpplicatlon under the year in his FASTI. It is thus entered in

the regiftr,
"
Quatenus itudium in eadem facultate per 20 an-

*' nos hie et alibi, &c." Regiftr. I. fol. 149. a.

k
Rymer, Feed. xv. pag. 382. col. 2. But be did not fuc-

ceed
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inftituted, Feb. 13. to the reftory of Chal-

fonte St. Gileses Bucks at the presentation of

liam Sothold
'

; and on the death * of William

Franklyn, fellow of King's college Cambridge ',

prebendary of York and Lincoln % arch-deacon * and

chancello-jr * of Durham, matter of St. Giles's r

holpital at Kepyer near Durham, and dean of Wind-
for '. He was inftalled prefident of Trinity College

Oxford, according to the founder's nomination, May
30, 1556. About the fame time he refigneti

vicarage of Chalfonte St. Peter's s
. I find him ap-

pointed, by the convocation of the univerfity of Ox-

ford, with others, Nov. n, 1556, to regulate or

fuperviie the exereifes in theology, on the election of

cardinal Pole to the chancellorihip '. He was de-

prived of the prefidentfhip of Trinity college by

queen Elifabeth's vifitors in September, 1559.

ceed to the canonry of Richard Arche, deprived ; as Willis

ofaferres in MS. notes on Le Nere*s FASTI, MSS. W.jlis, Bibl.

Bodl. For foe Rymer, obi fopr. 365.

1 MSS. Willis, fpeL ad co. Bocks. No. 33. fol ubi fopr.

Willis, ibid.

Fruhe'i CataL MS. decan. et canon. Vinfor.

Willis, CATHEDR. ftrt, p. 165. And Limal*, p. 199.
> Ibid. Dxrexzm. p. 2^9.
< Rjmer, Feed. xir. 282.

Willis, ibid.

MSS. Frithe, ut fopr.

For Edm. Dormaa ocean vkar in 1557. Willie, MSS

fiipr. No. 33.

Regifir. I. Congr. etConT. fbl. 163. b. Select delegates

are alw appointed for other (ervices,
"

difpicere quid in ona-

"
qnaqoe re optimal faerit." See alfo fbl. 166. b.

which,
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which, being commitcd to the Tower of London,
he died there, about 1560*.

Richard Slythurft, with Thomas Broke, was

made keeper of the park of Ewelme, Oxfordfhire,

by licence from Henry viiL with a fee of
ij

d. per

diem, Apr. 24, 1513*. William Slythurft receiv-

ed a leafe from Henry viii. of certain pofleffions in

Watlington, Oxfordfhire, Jan. 27, 1522
r

. Ano-
ther Richard Slythurft, of Berkfhire, and of Brafen-

nofe college Oxford, occurs taking the degree of

M. D. at Oxford, J566
Z
. He was a phyfician at

Oxford, and died there in the parifti of St. Peter in

the Eaft, 1586*. Another Richard Slythurft alib

was fellow of Magdalene college in Oxford, and

fupplicated for the degree of B. D. in 1543 ". John

Slythurft was a monk of the monaftery of Mifien-

w Wood. Hift. ct antiq. at fupr. ii. 295. col. i.

x Priv.
figill. Hen. viii. an. reg. 4. Apr. 24.

f Bill, fignat. Hen. viii. an. reg. 13. Jan. 27.
" Ad finem

" 21 annorum. reddendo [reg:] annuatim, \r.\s. iiijc. And
"

xiij/. W." Part of thefe poffeffions is called "

* Wood, MSS. ut fupr. E. 9. Some of his difpenfations

for the faid degree are granted, amongft others,
" ut crearetnr

" doctor ante adventum reginae, et paratus fit ad difputandum
" coram iJla.*

1 Ex Regiftr. Univ. ibid, ritat.

Wood, ibid. Et ex Teftam. dat. 20. Jan. 1586. Prob.

Feb. feq. Regiftr. A3. ctar. (**ctl!ar. Oxtn. GG.'fbl. 255.

k Wood, MSS. ut fupr. E. 5. compared with MSS. E 9.

den,
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den, Bucks, and a pried, 1539. Probably thefe

perfons were all of the family of THOMAS SLY-

THURST, the fubject of this article ; fome of them

being connected with his neighbourhood in the

country, and others with the univerfity of Oxford :

Efpecially, as the Name is very fingular
d
. He cer-

tainly had a brother, named John
c

; whom I con-

clude to have been the monk abovementioned.

FIRST FELLOWS.

j. ARTHUR YELDARD.

Born at Houghton-Strother near the river Tyne,

in the county of Tindall, in Northumberland f
.

He was educated in grammar and finging, as a boy
of the almonry, or chorifter, in the Benedictine con-

vent, now the Dean and chapter, of Durham s. He

c
Willis, Mitr. Abb. ii. p. 31. I likewife find one Henry

Slythurfle prefented to the vicarage of Dedham, co. Eflex, by
the biihop of London, Odob. 11, 1555. Newcourt, Repertor.

ii. p. 210.

d It is fometimes written Sligburft ; as in a Will, where

Tbomas, the fubjeft of this article, is remembered, dat. 1553.

In rtgiftr. teftam. archidiaconat. Buckingh. temp, regin. Mar.

His ejection from his preferments is mentioned by Sanders,

VISIBIL. MONARCH, lib. vii. p. 668. edit. 1592. fol.

e From an entry in a book in the library of Trinity college,

viz. POLYANTHEA, Bafil. 1
5

1 2, fol. given, among others,

by Thomas Slythurft the prefident.

f
Regiftr. prim. coll. Trin fol. I, b. et 25.

MSS. F. Wife.

became
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became afterwards one of the mafters or afliftants of

Rotheram college in Yorkfhire h
. He was admitted

a fizar of Clare-Hall in Cambridge, 1544'. He took

the degree of A. B. in January 1 547 ", and was

elected fellow of Pembroke-Hall before 1550 '. He
occurs junior treafurer of that houfe 1551

m
. He

took the degree of M. A. in the fame univerfity

1552
n

. At Pembroke-hall he became tutor to

Henry and Antony, fons to fir Antony Denny , who
were matriculated Nov. 27. i552

p
. He afterwards

k Ibid. For an account of this college, fee Hearne's Lib.

Nig.ScAcc.p.68j. It hadaprovoft, three fellows, fix chorifters,

two matters in grammar, and another in mafic.

1 Lib. Matric. univ. Cant. Where his name is fpelt Tddart.

k
Regiftr. Univ. Cant, et Colkaan. MSS. V. rev. et doaifl*.

Gul. Richardfon, coll. Eman. Mag.
1 Colle&an. MSS. mag. Atwood, olim aul. Pemb. foe.

* In bifhop Wren's manufcript HISTORIOLA of the matter

and fellows of Pembroke-hall, collected, as it feems, about

1624, thefe notices occur concerning Arthur Yeldard. " Yelder

" vel Yelderd. Northumbranus, artium baccalaureus, et thefau-

" rarius junior, anno 1551. Pott biennium deiiit nominari.
" Illud nomen nunc forte pronuntiamus GelJar : ARTHURUS
" YELDAR ei nomen eft. SS. theologize doftor, et fecundus

praefeclus collegii SS. Trinitatis apud Oxonienfes, &c." MSS.

penes magiftr. aul. Pembr. Cant.

Regiftr. Univ. Cant, et colleftan. MSS. D. Richardfon,

ut fupr.

Sec Dedication, infra citat. Notes. Denny was the only perfon

of the court, who dared to inform king Henry the eighth of

the probability of his approaching Death, and one of the exe-

cutors of that king's will.

p Lib. Matric. univ. Cant.

B b attended
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attended thefe young gentlemen on their travels 9
.

While at Cambridge, for his better fupport in ftudy,

he received an annual exhibition from the princefs,

afterwards queen, Mary, by the hands of Dr. Fran-

cis Mallet, her chaplain and confellbr, the laft maf-

ter of Michael-houfe in Cambridge, and, befide

other promotions in the church, dean of Lincoln r
.

In the year 1553, he appears to have been at Billing

in Flanders
'

: but he certainly did not go abroad,

as Wood infmuates ', on account of the reformation

of religion in the reign of Edward the fixth ; dur-

all which it is manifeft that he was refident at Cam-

bridge. He feems to have left the kingdom on ac-

count of his two pupils above mentioned ; with

whom he travelled, as I have before obferved. In

the firft year of queen Mary, 1553, while at Bil-

ling, he tranflated from greek into latin, Documen-

ta qutcdam admonitoria Agcvpeti diaconi
u
. It is dedi-

cated to the queen , and in the dedication, dated

at Billing, he mentions her majefty's many rare

accomplimments ; in particular, her knowledge of

the latin and greek tongues
w

. A manufcript of

* Sed Dedication^ infra citat. not.

* Tanner Bibl. pag. 504.
8 See Dedication, infra citat. not.

1 Hill. Antiq. Univ. Oxon. i. 282. col. 2.

*
Autograph. MSS. Brit. Muf. Inter. MSS. Bibl. Reg. 7.

D. iv.

w To confirm and illuftrate this and other paflages in the

text, I give the following Extracts from this Dedication.

" Ut difficillimis his chriftiana; reipublicre temporibus, charitate

ubique frigefcente, vera religione oppiefla ct prope extinfta,

atque
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this piece is in the royal library, now part of the

Britilh Mufeum ; and is the fame that was prefented

*'
atque (ut uno verbo dicam) rebus omnibus fere ad fummam

"
defperationem adduclis ; earn nobis [D. O.

ft/I.] donavit

" REGINAM, quae ita eft omni fcientiarum cognitione exculta,

" ita et Gracce quae rara eft in fsemina virtus, et Latine dodta,
" ut in pauciffimis Viris par fimilifque doftrina inveniatur ; ut

" nulla his fere in rebus ei admonitore fit opus. Quippe qua
" omnium praeclarorum principum exempla qux quidem literis

"
continentur, ad mores refte formandos pertinentia, in

"
promptu habeat, eorumque optima femper in rebus gerendis

" imitetur et exprimat. Quas, etiam ab infantia, ita pietatis
"

femper et veri cultus divini fuit ftudiofa ; ut ob vitas fanc-

"
titatem, quantum homines conjeftura afTequi poffunt, digna

*'
fit adeo judicata, ad quam Religio hoc toto fere regno

"
exulans, tanquam in portum profugeiet, &c." '* Quum

"
ergo viderem admonitorias hafce Agapeti Sententias, et

" breves et nervofas, a nemine hadlenus quod fciam digne
" donatas Latinitate ; et ftatuiflem aliquo grati animi indicio

"
fignificafb, me non efle immemorein beneficiorum, a Celfitu-

" dine tua per manus Doftoris MALLETTI acceptorum, quibus
" CANTABRIOIJE juvenis in ftudiis alebar : Judicavi eas efle

'

dignas in quibus ita elaborarem, &c." " Reftat ergo, ut

" immortales gracias Majeftati tua: habeam perpetuo, quod
*'

Difcipulos meos mihi a parentibus erudiendos traditos, nobi-
"

les illos quidem fummaeque fpei adolefcentulos DENNEIOS, et

"
patre et matre jam orbatos, tanto amore profequuta fueris,

"
eorumque tutelam tarn charam habueris, ut ne mater quidem

"
indulgentius illorum incolumitati providere potuiflet, quam

" eft a te provifum : Quae, etfi earn ipfis longinquas regiones
"

petendi facultatem annuere non es dedignata, quam parentes
" in vita faepe promiferant ; tamen id omnino permittere noluit

*'
pietas tua eximia, antequam et Puerorum educationem ex-

"
ploraveras, et de tutorum etiam fide quorum curae commifli

" funt accurate inquifiveras. Verumenimvero hujus tantae in

"
illos indulgently uberrimi, deo favente, brevi percipientur

B b 2 fruftus :
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to queen Mary. He tranflated into Greek Sir Tho-
mas More's CONSOLATORY DIALOGUE AGAINST

TRIBULACION, .written in the year 1534, and in the

TOWER of London*. On the foundation of Tri-

nity college at Oxford, he was admitted, by the

founder's nomination, a fellow of the fame, May
30, 1556, and was incorporated M. A. in that uni-

verfity, Nov. 12, the fame year
y

. The circumftance

of his having been patronifed in his fludies at Gam-

bridge by the princefs Mary who was now queen,
and his connection with the family of Denny, muft

have been inftrumental to this nomination. He ap-

pears to have been in high favor and efteem with

the founder; who appointed him the firft philofo-

" fruftus : Quum, tua providentia, fcientiarum linguarumque
" variaium cojjnitione ornati^ et multarum rerum ufu atque
" ex.ieriemia inib-ucli, Viri in patriam redibunt ; Mjeftatique
" tua; ct reipubiicru huic florentillimae ea fide fervient, qua
" Patri tuo priir.um, delude Fratri. regibus aeterna memoria
"

dignifiiniij, fervivit ipforum pater prudentiffimus ANTHO-
' \:LT

S DENNEIUS miies. Quod ut fiat, non modo precibus.
" ailiduis D. O. Al. urgcho, vcrum etiam ipfe opera et in-

" duicria men, quantum potcro, iuvabo." " Datum DAL-

duodecimo Die Deceinb. Anno regni tui auguiHfs.
"

prinio." fnicribcd,
"

MARI/IC, Angliae, Ffranciae et Hy-
"'

l-.crnirr, Rcgiiui
1

lt-rc;.iliini;c, .Ai-.riiUR.us YELDARDUS Salu-

"
tern opt.;t ;ucrr::;m."

* MS. F. Wile. Who fays he had feen it among the curious

manufcripts of Mr. Fanner of Tulmore in Oxfordfhire. But it

i> not, 1 belie ic, to be found there at prefent. More's book is

hippolcd by ioir,e to have been tranflated from the Latin of one

Hunyaiio and was printed at Antwerp by John Fowler in

1.57 3. i=mo.

.)od Ath. Oxon. i. f. 85

phy-
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phy-lefturer in his college, yet permitted him to be

abfent, and to ferve that office by deputy, for many
mqnths

z
. I have before taken notice

a

,
that the

founder placed his fon in law, John Beresford, at

Trinity college, under the tuition b of this learned

and experienced preceptor : to whom on that occaft-

on, he fent the following letter.

" Mr. Yelder, with my right herty commendations.

"
I fend to yow my fon Mr. Basford, whom with

" the reft committed to your charge I requyre yow
"

fo to inftruct as theye may proffytt in lernynge :

" ffbr doing whereoff ye mail not fynde me unthank-
"

full. I will not forget yow, fo foon as I mail fee

<c
convenyent tyme. and thus fare ye well, Written

<c
at London the xiiith of July, anno 1557.

Your loving ffrend,

T H O. P O P E e
.

z Ex Comp. BurfT. 1556.
"

Supr. p. 188.

b All the Conviflores admitted into the college, are ordered

to be placed under the tuition of one of the fellows. It feem

alfo, that thefe were attended by their private preceptors. For

in the Statutes of the college, where mention is made of the

number of Coni>i8ores to be admitted, it is immediately added,
' cum DIDASCALIS fuis ipfo$ comitantibus" Cap. x.

c Ex Autograph, ubi fupr.

B b 3 He
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He wrote latin profe with great elegance and perfpi-

cuity. He feems to have been employed in the verbal

compofition of the college-ftatutes ; for the founder

in a letter to the prefident, Nov. 26, 1556, orders

a reward to " Maifter Yeldard, in confideration of
" the paynes he took to fen my ftatutes." On the

deprivation of Slythurfte, the firft prefident, above-

mentioned, 1559, ne was prefented, with Stephen

Markes, mentioned in the next article, to Dame
Elifabeth Pope, the foundrefs ; who nominated him

prefident, and he was accordingly admitted Sept. 26,

1559
d
, to the great fatisfaction of the fociety

c
. He

took the degree of B. D. Jun. 24, 1563
f
. And of

D. D. Feb. 15, 1565
s

. He was prefented by the

fame Dame Elifabeth, Feb. 12, 1571, to vicarage of

Much-Waltham in Effex h
. In September, 1566,

4 Wood fays,
" Vifitatorum juflu fucceffit." Hift. Ant.

univ. Oxon. i. 282. But this is a miftake ; for he was re-

gularly and duly nominated and admitted. Regiftr. prasdift.

fol. 24.

e From their letter to the foundrefs, ibid. In which they

fey, that both the candidates are,
" mofte worthye the office,

" bothe for the meyntenaunce of good and godlie livinge,
" and alfo for the commoditie of the coledge in politike af-

4< faires." The foundrefs, in her anfwer, fays, me has chofen

him, trufting
"

it mall be for the comoditie of the coledge, and
" alfo for all your comfrethe and quietncfs." ibid. fol. 24. b.

1 Wood Ath. Oxon. i. Faft. 92.

Ibid. 95.
fc The next perfon prefented to the fame, but by the prefi-

dent and fellows of Trinity college, Oxon. was Nicholas Yel-

dard ; I fuppofe, his brother, but not of the college, Sept. 10,

1574-
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he difputed in divinity before queen Elifabeth, du-

ring her magnificent reception at Oxford ; Jucl,

bifhop of Salifbbury, being the moderator '. He
was appointed, Jul. 13, 1580, by the earl of Lei-

cefter, vice-chancellor of the univerfity
k

. I find

him commiffioned, Jun. 10, 1583, with four other

Doctors, to recieved Albertus de Lafco a prince of

Poland, accompanied by lord Leicefter and other

nobles, at their public entry into Oxford : who
were entertained in the univerfity for the four fol-

lowing days, with fumptuous banquets, difputa-

tions, orations, fermons, and two plays prefented

in Chrift Church hall'. In the year 1576, he was

empowered, in conjunction with others, to correct

and reform the whole body of the ftatutes of the

univerfity
m

. He continued prefident of the college

thirty- nine years, four months and three days . tie

died Feb. 2, 1598-9 % and was buried in the chapel

1574. Regiftr. prim. coll. fol. 29. b. And Newcourt, Reper-

tor. ii. 632. Afterwards the Tame dame Elifabeth made over

the advowfon, pro hac vice, to the faid Arthur Yeldard, and he

prefented Rob. Palmer, not a fellow, Oftob. 6, 1585. Regiftr.

Grindall, epifc. London. And Newcourt, utfupr. 633.
1 MSS. Baker, vol. vi. p. 141. b. Brit. Muf. Harl. MSS.

733-
k Wood, Hifl. antiq. univ. Oxon. ii. 429.
I Ibid. i. 299. Hollinih. Chron. iii. 1355.
m Wood, Hift. antiq. univ. Oxon. i. 294. col. I.

II

Regiftr. prim, didi coll. fol. 53.

Ibid.

6 b 4 of
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of the college

p
. He has a copy of latin verfes,

among others of the capital fcholars of thofe times,

viz. Alexander Nowell, Herbert Weftphalinge,
Thomas Bodley, George Buchanan, etc. at the end

of Humphreys's Life of bifhop Jewel, 1573
q

. He
has likewife a latin poem prefixed to John Cafe's

Speculum Moralium Quteftionum^ Oxon. 1585. It ap-

pears that he died very old, by another latin copy of

verfes
r
written by him, in a collection of Oxford

verfes, on the death of Sir Richard Unton s
.

P As I colledl from the following articles in Comp. BuriT.

15989.
" Sol. operariis et czenae funebri defun&i przfidentis, et pro

"
jcntaculis fociorum proficifc. ad epifcopum Winton, et

"
pro cazna eorundem poft reditum. xlj. ob. %.

" Sol. pulfanti campanam. ij
d.

" Sol. pro ly bellman,
ij

d.

* Johannis Juelli Vita, &c. Lond. 410.

T Of which he fays,

Quae dolor atque amor extorfere feni meditanti.

His will is dated Jan. 8, 1598. Proved April 16, 1599.

Apud Regiitr. After, cur. cancellar. Oxon, GG. fol. 178. b.

archiv. acad. Oxon. It contains nothing remarkable. He leaves

all his effe&s, of every kind, to Eleanor his wife ; who.n he

likewife appoints executrix. Except that he bequeathes fix

volumes of the Centuria: Magdeburgenfes to the college library.

1

Intitled,
" Funebria nobiliflimi et praeftantiffimi equitis D.

" HENRICI VNTONI ad Gallos bis legati regii, fyc. a. Mufis
" Oxonienfibus apparata, 1596. 410." It was made and

publiflied by Dodlor Robert Wright, fellow of Trinity college,

Oxford, afterwards bifhop of Lichfield ar.d Coventry. Who
has alfo prefixed a good latin preface. Wood (AxH. Oxon. ii.

1 137.) does not mention this publication by Dr. Wright. The

collection is clofed with two copies by Wright; the laft of

which,
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which, being in a Angular ftrain, and much fuperior to the tafle

of thofe times, I am tempted to infert.

Hzc, Untone, tuo cecinere in funere mufae

Oxonides, trifles munera ad inferias :

Oxonides mufx, quarum es nutritus in ulnis :

Heu, teneras lacrymarum imbre rigante genas !

Quae tibi poftremo noftri pro munere amoris,

Curavi in memores jam referenda typos.

Accipiant l;eti manes ftudia ifta tuorum,

At tu, patrone o dulcis, ave atque vale !

By the former of thefe two copies, it appears, that Wright ac-

companied fir Henry Unton, in one of his embaffies into France,

to the French king's camp at Lafere, in which fir Henry died,

1595. See Amm. BERKSH. i. 190. iii. 313. In Thomas New-
ton's ENCOMIA, printed 1589, ist an epigram addrefied,

" Ad
*' eruditiffimum virum ROBERTUM WRIGHTUM nobiliflimi

" Eflexia: comitis famulum primarium." p. 1 24. This I judge
to be the fame Robert Wright ; efpecially from the two con-

cluding lines.

Ubera cui Charites dant, et favet innuba Pallas,

Quemque beat dodla doftus Apollo chely.

Dr. Robert Wright was born at Saint Alban's, and elected

fcholar of Trinity college, Oxford, aged fifteen, jun. 7. 1574.

Regiftr. Coll. prim. f. 36. Fellow, being then bachelor of

Arts, May 25, 1581. Ibid. f. 39. He was fucceffively chap-
lain to queen Elifabeth, and king James the firft. He was pre-

fented, by lord keeper Egerton, to the rectory cf Brixton De-

verel in Wiltshire, Nov. 29. 1596. MS. Tanner, ad Wood's

ATHEN. ii. 1135. He was inftituted Rector of Hayes in Mid-

dlefex, on the prefentation of William lord Pembroke, Apr. 4.

1601. Admitted Dec. 21. in the fame year canon refidentiary

and treafurer of Wells. He was alfo vicar of Sunning in

Berkfliire, and Reftor of Bourton upon the Water in Gloucef-

terfhire. See Newc. REPERTOR. i. 641. In 1613 he was ap-

pointed the Firft Warden of Wadham college, by the foundrcfs

dame Dorothy Wadham. In 1622, confecrated bilhop of

Briftol j and in 1632, tranflated to the fee of Lichfield and

Coventry.
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2. STEPHEN MARKES.

Born in Cornwall. He was a fellow of Exeter

college, Oxford, where he took the degree of A. B.

1552 '. Made A. M. Jul, n, 1554". On O&ob.

17, 1555, he was elected rector of the faid college,

Coventry. Prynne fay, that bifliop Wright placed a "
goodly

" crucifixe in a frame with the pictures of men and women de-

"
voutly praying to it," above the altar in Litchfield cathedral,

and that he was greatly concerned in compoiing the late canons,

oaths, &c. That at Briftol, he fued the Dean and chapter for

oppofing him in placing Images in the cathedral, and other

churches, there. That he introduced many fuperftitious 'inno-

vations at Briftol
" to humour Canterbury [Laud,] by whole

'* means he was tranfiated to Coventry and Litchfield." Anti-

pathie of the TLnglijh Lordly Prelacie, sV. Lond. 1641, 410. ch.

v. pag. 292. ch. vi. BRISTOLL.

In 1641. he was one of the. protefting bifliops, with eleven

more : and before his committment to the Tower, fpoke an

eloquent oration at the bar of the Houfe of Commons, which

is extant. He died in the year 1643, at his palace at Ecclefhall

while it was befieged by the rebels. Of this venerable prelate

there is preferved a good old portrait on board at Trinity col-

lege, concerning which the following notice occurs, COM P.

BurfT. coll. Trin. 1632. 3.
" Pro imagine epifcopi Lichfield-

'* enfn adornanda, xvj j." At fir Charles Adderley's houfe in

Warwickfhire, there was a picture of bifliop Wright, with a

long infcription. ANTIQUITIES OF LITCHPIELD CATHEDR.

Lond. 1717. pag. 51. Another belonging to fir John Davits

at Bere-Court in Berkfhire, Afhm. BERKSH. ii. 337. (See alib

ibid. 397.) There is another at Wad ham-college.

Wood. MSS. ut fupr. E. 5.

8 Id. ib. E. 29.

then
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then an annual office, and held by the fellows
w

. In

the year of his rectorihip he was admitted, as above,

a fellow of Trin. coll. Oxon. May 30, 1556. At
the fame time he was appointed vice-prefident of

the fame by the founder. He was in nomination

for the prelidentmip with Arthur Yeldard, in Sept.

1559, on tne deprivation of Slythurfte; as was ob-

ferved in the preceding article. He fupplicated for

the degree of B. D. Octob. 10, 1559*. He had

quitted his fellowfhip before the end of the year

3. JOHN BARWYKE.

Born in Devonfhire. He was of Magdalene col-

lege, Oxford. He appears to have been recom-

mended to the founder by Alexander Belike, the

Firft Prefident of Saint John's
z

. Took the degree

of A. B. 1549. And of M. A. April 27, 1556*.

w Id. D. 2. pag. 306.
x

Regiftr. I. Congreg. et Conv. fol. 185.

' Ut patet ex Regiftr. coll. prim. fol. 140.
* MSS. F. Wife. Formerly fellow of New college, and canon

of Chrift Church.

Wood, MSS. Ib. D. 6. And E. 29. One John Barwlcke

was ordained an Accolyte in Baliol college chapel, Mar. 9*

1554. Being then SCHOLAR is collegii Magdalerue. REGISTR.

Rob. King, Epifcop. Oxon. f. 80. Alfo a John Banvicke oc-

curs, at the fame time and place, ordained Subdeacon, he being
then bachelor of arts and fellow of Magdalene college. Ibid.

By the way, it appears from this regifter, which begins 1543,
that bilhop King, the firft bifhop of Oxford and laft abbot of

Ofeney,
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Admitted fellow of Trin. coll. Oxon. by nomina-

tion as above. At the fame time appointed dean by
election. He quitted his fellowfhip about the year

4. JAMES BELL.

Born in Somerfetfhire. Was fcholar of C. C. C.

Oxon, where he took the degree of B. A. 1551
c
.

From thence admitted fellow of Trin. coll. Oxon. as

above. At the fame time appointed rhetoric-lecturer

by eleftion. He left his fellowship about Michael-

mas, in the year of his admifiion d
, and fuddenly

became a zealous aflertor of the reformation ; in

Ofeney,ufually held his ordinations in Captlla Manerii de Thame-

Parke.

b
Comp. BurfT. 1564 5.

c Wood, MSS. ut fupr. D. 6. and Athen. Oxon. i. f. 75.
*

Regiftr. KETTELL. viz. cui tit.
" ALUMNI illi quos ve-

"
nerabilis vir, THOMAS, cognomento POPE, ordinis militaris,

" in hoc domicilio alendos ftatuit : et non folum ipforum vic-

"
tui moribufque profpexit, verum etiam ut bona ingenia

" bonis artibus et difciplinis imbuerentur, ad finceram Chrifti

"
Religionem populo Chrifti ftrenue commendandam, impenfe

" curavit." Apud Coll. Trin. in pergamen. fol. It was drawn

up by Dr. Kettel, prendent ; and continued, by him, from

the foundation to the year 1602, incluf. The original draught
of this Regifter, in Kettel's own hand, is in the Afhmolean

Mufeum, codd. A. Wood, 8490. fol. 28. with many interpo-

lations, corrections, and additions, In the hand of its collector.

This laft-mentioned copy of the faid regifter, which feems to

have been given to A. Wood by Dr. Buthurft, prefident, is here

cited, and will be often afterwards, in the courfe of this article

of the APPENDIX.

defence
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"defence of which he publiflied feveral pieces, here

enumerated. A tranflation of Luther's treatife of

Cbriftian Liberty. Lond. 1579. 8vo. A tranQation

of John Fox's Sermon of the Evangelical Olive. Lond.

1578. A tranflation of Fox's Sermon preached at the

Chriftening of a certain Jew at London, 1577. i6mo.

A tranflation of Fox's and Haddon's Anfwer apologc-

tical to Hierome Oforius bis Jlanderous Inveftive. 1581.

4to
e
. A tranflation of Fox's Pope confuted. Lond.

1580. 4to. In the preface of this laft piece, the

tranflator, Bell, mentions his happy converfion to

proteftantifm from popery.
" I wandered long in

" the felfsame mizmaze, noofeled therein by the
"

grayheaded of that fchoole, whofe countenance
"

carried me from my Chrifte to the fwinftie of
" the Sorbone, which had fwalowed me up, if the
'* Lord had not prevented me betimes." In the

fame, he takes notice of being
" taxed by a friend

" with apoftafy." Wood calls our author " a great
" admirer of John Fox, the martyrologiil

f
."

Among the manufcripts of the royal library, now
in the Britim Mufeum, is one entitled, James Bell's

account of Cecilia princefs of Sweeden her travelling

into England, 1564, dedicated to Q^Elifabeth
B
. He

was inftalled, Feb. 13, 1595, into the prebend of

Holcombe in the cathedral church of Wells ; and

Odob. n, the fame year, into the prebend of

See Strype, Ann. Ref. i. p. 433.
f Athen. Oxon. i. 232.

17. C. XXIX. charta.

Combe
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Combe in the fame church ". Tanner, having men-

tioned Bell's preferments at Wells, adds,
" Hie

"
Jacobus Bell mihi videtur ille Somerfetenfis, qui

"
primo fcholaris collegii Corporis Chriiti Oxon,

u baccalaureus artium admifius A. 1551, et poftea
" fub finem menfis Maii, A. 1556, focius collegii
" Trinitatis eleclus. Refragari tamen videtur <etas"

Tanner means, that he was rather too old, to have

lived to take thefe preferments. But he might be

admitted at the uriiverfity, as was antiently the cuf-

tom, very young : and, befide the circumftance

of his county, his fudden departure from the col-

lege, and the hiftory of his religious principles, all

taken together, render it highly probable that he was

the fame perfon.

5. JOHN RICHARDSON.

Born in Cumberland. Was fcholar of Queen's

college ', Oxford , where he took the degree of

k
Tanner, BIBL. pag. 95.

1
I know not if fcholar is here the proper ftyle. Nor do I

fully comprehend the fyftcm of the antient foundation of

Queen's college. But the members are thus diftinguilhed in the

eftablifhment of an Obit in the chapel there, dated Oft. 6.

1538. The provoft if prefent is to receive ij/.
"

Every
" felowe and fcoler beyng prefent, xx</. Every chaplayne,
"

vj J. Every mayfter of the chyldrcne, vj d. Every chylde
* 4 of the taberd, iiij^. Every clerk of the chapell, iiijV.
"

Every poyr [poor] chylde, ij d. Archiv. Coll. Regin. Oxon.
'

[MSS. Ed. R. MORES, fol. 116.]" And in another Obit,

dated Febr. 21. 1516.
'* To every felowe, chaplayne, mayfter

" of the chyldren, and to the chyldren of the howfe, the

" clerkes
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B. A. in March 1553". From thence admitted

fellow of Trin. coll. Oxon. as above. At the Tame

time appointed burfar by election. He had quitted

the college before the end of 1560'. He was

afterwards, as I colled, inftituted to be re&ory
of St. Saviour's, in York, 1567, where he died

1591".

6. GEORGE SYMPSON.

Born in Cumberland. Was fcholar of Queen's

college, Oxford ; where he took the degree of B. A.

in March, 1553". From. thence admitted fellow

of Trin. coll. Oxon. as above. Made M. A. Jul.

8, 1558 *. He was ejected for popery about 1561,

and ordered, with others, not to be feen within

twenty miles of either of the univerfities, under

fevere penalties
p
.

7. GEORGE RUDDE.

Born in Weftmoreland. Was fcholar of Queen's

college, Oxford ; where he took the degree of B. A.

" clerkes of the chapel, and to every fcoler beyng poyr chylde,
" &c." Ibid. [MSS. ut fupr. fol. 113.]

k Wood, MSS. ut fupr. D. 6. and E. 5. He was ordained

fubdeacon, rationey?<#;' ultra dccennium continuati, in Oxford ca-

thedral, Sept. 19. 1556. Regiftr, Epifc. Oxon. fol. 90.
1 Ex Comp. BurfT.

171 Drake's Ebor. p. 311.
n Wood, Ibid.

Wood, MSS. E. 29.
*

SeeStrype, Ann. Ref.hr. 275. compared with MSS. Ket

tel. fupr, citat.

in
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in March, 1553^. From thence admitted fellow

of Trin. coll. Oxon. as above. He was made M. A.

Jul. 8, 1558'. He quitted his fellowfliip about

Eafter, in 1563 *.

8. THOMAS SCOTT E.

Born in Cumberland. Was fcholar of Queen's

college, Oxford ; where he took the degree of B. A.

Jul. 5, 1554*. Admitted, from thence, fellow of

Trin. coll. Oxon. as above. He took the degree
of M. A. Jul. 6, 1556

u
. He was elected one of

the proctors of the univerfity, Apr. 25, 1560*.
But the fame year, or very foon afterwards, he

was ejected from his fellowfhip, with others, for re-

fufing the oath of fupremacy to queen Elifabeth *.

9. ROGER CRISPIN.

Born in Devonmire. Elected fellow of Exeter

college, Oxford, i55O
y
, where he took the degree

of B. A. Dec. 8, 1554*. From thence admitted

i Wood, D. 6. E. 5.
* Wood, MSS. E. 29.
* MSS. Kettel.

Wood, E. 6. and E. 5.
u Id. E. 29.
w Wood, Hift. antiq. ii. 426.
x Ibid. i. 284.
7 Wood, MSS. D. 2. p. 42.
* Ibid. D. 6. This perfon, and Tome others of Exeter col-

lege, recited in thefe two LISTS of the FIRST FELLOWS and

SCHOLARS, were recommended to the Founder by John Holy-

man,
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fellow of Trin. coll. Oxon. as above. He took

the degree of M. A. Jul. 8, 1558". He quitted

his fellowfhip about the feait of All Saints in 1562*.

10. ROGER EVANS.

Born in Cornwall. Perhaps of Exeter college.

1 find nothing of him in the univerfity regifters, or

cliewhere, but that he was admitted when A. B. a

fellow as above ;
and that he left his fellowfhip at

the end of 1559 % I fuppofe on the acceflion of

Kliiabeth, and the change of religion.

man, the fecond bifliop of Briftol in 1554, originally fellow of

New-college, then a monk of Reading abbey, and afterwards,

on the dilution of his monaftery, a retired ftudent in Exeter

college till about 1553. MSS. F. Wife. In an Epiftle to the

Univerfity of Oxford, dated 1530, from Hugh Faringdon abbot

of Reading, he is characlcrifed as a theologiil and a preacher of

great erudition. Regiftr. FF. fol. 101, 102. Alexander Belfire

his cotemporary in New. college, and the Firit Prefident of

Saint John's, was his intimate friend to his death. Dying in.

15^8, he bequeathed feveral books to the library of Winchester

college. For tlu character of abbot Hugh Faringdon, above-

mentioned, Holyman's patron, fee HIST. ENGL. POETR. vol.

ii. p. 446. And Willis, MITR. ABB. f. 161. See alfo Wood,
HIST. ANTIO^ Univ. Oxon. i. 252. a. ii. 95. b. 136. a.

a V\
T
ood, MSS. E. 29.

b MSS. Kettel. The following article occurs concerning

him in the beginning of the fame year, Comp. Bur/T. 15912.
" Solut. 16 Jan. pro expenf. magiftri Crifpin equitantis ad
" Lor.dinum ad emenda falfamenta et halecia pro quadragefi-
" ma, x s.

6
Kegiftr. MSS. Rad. Kettel. ut fupr.

C c IF. JOHN
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xx. JOHN PERTE.

Born in Warwickfhire. Took the degree of A. B,

May 8, 1556
a

. Admitted fellow of Trin. coll. by
the founder's nomination, as above. Admitted, at

the fame time, one of the burfars -by election. I

find him often mentioned in the founder's letters,

as employed in tranfcribing the college-ftatutes .

He left the college in 1558^ being, as I fufpect,

d MSS. Wood, ut fupr. D. 6.

e This is the oldcft copy now remaining in the college ; ex

cept the original one, figned and fealed by the founder. It is

on parchment. The next, in point of antiquity, is one fent to

the bifhop of Winchefter , which is ajlb on parchment, and

bears -the following infcription prefixed.

" Reverendiffimo in Chrifto patri, et dignifllmo patrono pro-

teftorique noftro unico, domino Epifcopo Winton."

" QUOD per hos deccm annos fubir.de defideravit amplitudo

veftra, clariflime PRJESUL, curavimus tandem effe&um dare.

Humillime ofFerimus exemplar STATUTORUM illorum, qu;u in-

junxit nobis beatae memorize FUNHATOR noiler fingularis, do-

minus THOMAS POPE, miles; et quorum obfervantiz invigilat

feliciter eximia veftra follicitudo. Unaque cum ipfis, nofmet,

noftrum ftatum fidemque noftram, vt-llne, colendiflime ANTIS-

TE i

, fidiflimac tutela?, favorique bcnigniffirao, unanimiter et

fuppliciflime cup'mus efle in perpitunm cxncicJitos et commen-

datos. Dat. Oxon. April i. A. I) ito.;. \\ilr.i- amplitudini

devotiflime devintti, Prail". et Soc. Coll. Trin. Oxon. &c."

[Compare p. 125. fupr. Note, g. And p 248. Note, a ] In

the beginning of Cromwell's usurpation, on the dillblution of

the bifliopricks, this copy was returned to the college, by the

deprived bifliop Morley, where it now rcmairs.

f
Regiftr. Ketell.

removed
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removed for turbulence and contumacy. It appears

by the founder's letters, that he had excited and

encouraged a fad ion in the college, under pretence

that the itatutes were unreafonably ftriift tj
. This

affair feems to have given the founder much un-

eafmefs and concern ;
and he frequently fpeaks of

it in his letters to the prefident. At length, it oc-

cafioncd the following addrefs in form to the whole

fociety.

6 By the fame letters it appears, that he was ordered to

appear before the founder, 1 fuppole, at London ; ami to bring
with him his objections to the ftatiites drawn out in form,

which now remain. Thefe objections the founder intended to

lay before the dean of St. Paul's : this was Dr. Henry Cole,

who alfo was, or had been, warden of New college Oxford,

provoft of Eton, prebendary of faint Paul's and Saliibury, arch-

deacon of Ely, and vicar general of the Spiritualties under Car-

dinal Pole. He was likewife an eminent civilian, and joined

in a commifiion with Sir Thomas Pope. He is celebrated as a

cliiilical fcholar in Leland's ENCOM. p. 79. edit. 1589.

Afcham has left this tefHmony of Cole's literature and hu-

manity.
" Tiinrum ego et communi omnium voci de tua

"
eruditibne, et frequcnti Moryfini fermoni de tua humanitatef

*'
Temper tribui, doctifiime humaniflimeque Cole, ut imperitus

"
ipfe fi te non colerem, et inhumanus fi non amarem, inerito

" videri poffim." Epiitol. R. Afcham. lib. iii. Afch. Colo,

edit. Lond. 1581. p. 154 b 121110. with a prefent of Ariilae-

as, &c. S r Richard Moryfine, or Ivlorifon, here mentioned,

was one of Afcham's moft dilHnguiihed literary friends, a great

friend to the Reformation, and fent by Henry the eighth, and

his fuccefibr, an embaflador to the emperour Charles the fifth,

He died, an exile for religion, at Strafburgh in 1556.

C c 2 "To
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c * To his lovinge ffriends the fellowes of Trinitie

"
college in Oxforde.

" With my hartie commendations. As I was
" not a little greved of the reporte of late made
" unto me, that, contrarie to my expectations, there
<e (holde be any fuch lyghtnefs amonge you, as not
<c to approve thofe my Statutes which I fent you ;

"
being drawen and collectede, as well oute of the

"
good orders of other colleges, as alfo by the ad-

"
vife and cownfell of diverfe mod fage and wife

" heddes ; and that for the rigour of them, as it

et was termed, morte parte of you would wantorilie

" forfake my college, and the Benefit you had by
" me there : So fyndinge by letters comynge from
" diverfe of you, the fame reporte to be untrue ;

" have conceived better opinion of you, occafion-

"
inge me the lefe to repente my Charge, which

"
I have, and ihall

h

, beftowe amonge you. And
**

as I cannot but much commende and allowe the

h In a letter from him to the prefidcnt, dat. Whitmonday,

1:158, he fays,
"

I (hall by [buy] of the mailer of the Rolls

"
ii. ffaier manors with ii. advowfons in Lyncolnihere, which

"
I entendc to gyve to my collcgge." Amongft others, he

might perhaps here mean this intended donation ; which, how-

ever, never took cffcft. I fuppofe, on account of the four;

death, which happened a few months afterwards. ID another

letter, from and to the fame, without date, but written 1558,

he promifes to aflure to the college three other advowfons with

all convenient fpeed. But, I fuppofc, for t!u iiovemen-

tioned, they never came to the college.

"
Hayed
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<c
flayed witte and mature difcretion of thofe among

"
you, which do declare themfelves content with

" fuch my Ordinances as I gave unto you, whom
"

as occafion {hall ferve I muft allwaye thynke
"

worthye to be had in my memorie ; fb I require
"

you All, quietlie to receive thefe Statutes which
"

I eftfones
'

lend you, fealed and fubfcribed with
"
my hande k

: myndinge not for any man's plea-
ct

fure, hereafter, to alter and change any of them.
"

Signifieinge the gryeffes that have been exhibited
" unto me by fome of you ; and [that] being pe-
" rufed and feene of diverfe honorable, wife, and
" learned men, with the Statutes thereunto apper-
"

tayninge ', [they] are in no wife "
lyked or

"
thought mete to be altered. Wherefore, if any

"
among yowe cannot perfuade himielfe to be con-

<c tent with thefe my Orders and Decrees, I hartyly
"

require the fame, without disturbance, to gyve
"

place unto fuch others as will obedient! ie lyve
" under the fame ; and, when he fhall fee his tyme,
" to departe from my faide college, which to do
" he mail have my goode wille and favour. And
" thus praying you to have me in remembrance,
*' with your prayers to God, I bid you all fare-

1
Forthwith, or again.

k See note in pag. 248.

1 Addiiamentum. See ibid.

"
Lyked to be altered" \. e. No alteration is approved or

C c
" well.
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'

well, Written at London, the xxvth of April!,

" Your loving ffrende,

' T. POPE" ."

*4* When this perfon was removed from his fel-

lowfhip, the founder intended, partly on the recom-

mendation of cardinal Pole, to place in his room

the learned William Alan, a name equally celebrated

among the catholics, and profcribed by the protef-

tants. But that defign did not take efYec"b ; he being

promoted about the lame time, and probably by the

intereft of fir Thomas Pope, to a canonry in the

cathedral of York . Alan was an able controver-

fialift in defence of the declining doctrines of the

church of Rome : educated at Oriel college, and

about the year 1556, appointed Principal of faint

Mary's HALL, and elected one of the proctors of

the univerfity of Oxford. Upon the acctlTion of

queen Elifabeth, he retired to Louvain, where he

wrote his famous book on PURGATORY and PRAYERS
FOR THE DEAD, which abounds in rhetoric more

than argument, and contains much ingenious decla-

mation ;:nd fophiflry. Soon afterwards he returned

to England, where he publifhed many fpecious apo-

logies for his religion, which he dilperled with

great art and induflry. But the treatile juft men-

* F Regiftr. primo coll. praedift. fol. 16. b.

1WSS. F. Wife, ut fupr.

tioned
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tioned was the bafis of his polemical reputation.

As lie wrote chiefly for the conviction of his coun-

trymen, moil of his compofitions are in Englifh ;

and are not incleganc fpecimens of ftyie, at a time

when the ftate of our language was rude and un-

fettled. A folid old Englifh critic pronounces one

of Alan's tracts to be " a princely, grave, and
"

flouriming piece of natural and exquifite Eng-
"

lifh p." Being again driven abroad, he was re-

warded with a canonry in each of the churches of

Cambray and Rheims. At length {landing high in

the efteem of pope Sixtus the fifth, he was confti-

tuted a Cardinal^ and archbifhop of Mechlin in

Brabant q It is not the lead of his dignities, and

it is a proof of the univerfality of his literature,

that he was librarian of the Vatican
r
. His activity

was indefatigable in the fupport of his profcflion.

He was a principal inftrument in eftablifhing the

Englifh catholic feminarics at Doway and Rheims,

and feveral others in Spain and Italy. His intem-

perate papiftic zeal, which he imprudently carried

into the dangerous politics of the times, and which

prompted him to circulate feditious papers in Eng-
land to prepare the way for the Spanifh invafion,

was cenfured even by thole of his own intolerant

perfuafion. He died aged only fixty three years,

* Bohon's HVPER.CRIT. iv. . a.

* Wood, ATK. OXON. i. 268. Ami hii LIFB, written by
Nich. Fitzerbert. Antw. 1621. 8vo.

*
Miraeus, SCRIPT. SVEC. xvi. p. 68.

CCA in
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in 1594'. Vertue had a curious caft of his head,

from an original medallion.

12. ROBERT BELLA M IE.

Born in Yorkfhire. Of Exeter college, as I col-

left. Took the degree of B. A. May 8, 1556'.

He was admitted fellow of Trin. coll. Oxon. as

above, viz. May 30, 1556. I find him nominated

one of the firft fellows of St. John's college, Ox-

ford, by fir Thomas Whyte, the founder, in his

charter, dat. Mar. 7, 1557-8
u This appointment

he did not, however, accept ; for he occurs one of

the burfars of Trinity college 1565
w

. He took the

degree of M. A. May 28, 1560". He afterwards

proceeded in phyfic , and, as I fuppofe by difpen-

fation, took the degree of M. B. Dec. 16, 1562 Y.

Qn Jun. 23, 1571, he took the degree of M. D.

having quitted his fellowihip 1565, and removed to

St. John's college, as an independent member z
.

Higgs, in his catalogue of fellows of St John's

college, mentions him as one of the firft fellows of

the fame -

9 but Wood, in the margin, fays he was

9 Wood, ut fupr. Pitf. 792.

* Wood, MSS. ut fupr. D. 6.

u Mi>S. Catal. Gr. Higgs, ut inf.

w
Comp. BurfT. 1564 5. And Regiftr. PERROT, fupr, ci-

tat. (Numb, xxi.) fol. nz. a.

* Wood, MSS. ut fupr. E. 8.

y ibid.

* Wood Ath. i. f. 105.

fellow
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fellow of Trinity college *. Wood alfo omits him

in his firft fellows of St, John's ; where he was only

nominated, and never admitted b
. In Nov. 1589,

he was made matter of Shireburne hofpital, near

Durham, by bifhop Hutton ; who, in a letter to

the lord Treafurer, calls him " an honeft man, a
"

preacher and a phyfician j to have charge both
" of the fouls and bodies of the poor, impotent,
"

fick, perfons of that hofpital V On Octob. 31,

J 573> ne was inftalled canon of the third ftall of

Durham cathedral. He was alfo rector of Hough-
ton in the bifhoprick of Durham d

. He was living

1590*. He is characterifed, with others of the

church of Durham, in a latin manuicript poem,

preferved among Wood's papers in the Ammolean

Mufeum, entitled ITER BOREALE f

, written by Dr. Ri-

chard Eedes, canon of Chriil Church, Oxon, and

MSS. Muf. Afhm. F. 28. fol. 204. b.

b Hill. Ant. ii. 303.

e Dat. March, 1590. apud Strype, Ann. iv. p. 15.
d

Willis, CATHEDRALS, cath. Durham, p. 266, 278, 280.

e Hutton's letter in Strype, ubi fupr. Willis, ut fupra, fays,

by miftake, that he died 1588. One Robert Bellamie occurs a

feminary prieft in 1588. Strype, iii. 260. ut fupr.

f
8$53- 91. It has marginal notes by the author. Concern-

ing this Robert Beliamie, the fame, as I prefume, I find the

following entry in the Regifter of the Univerfity.
"

April io t

'*
1562. Suplicat Robertus Bellamie A. M. quatenus graciofc

" cum eo difpenfetur ut amplius pralegere non teneatnr. Caufa
"

eft, quia tot et tantis negotiis domi impcditiir ut nullo pafto
"

preelegere poifit. CONCESS. modo fubftituat alium. NonoB-

1* fervat conditionem" Regiftr. Congr. et Conv. I. fol. 203. a.

afterwards
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afterwards dean of Worcefter. This journey wa$
taken 1584.

FIRST SCHOLARS.

l. JOHN LANGSTERRE. [or

Born in Yorkfhire. Of Brafen-nofe college, Ox-

ford, where he took the degree of B. A. Mar. 26,

1556 *. Admitted fcholar of Trin. coll. Oxon.

May 30, 1551. YEtat. 19. Made probationer fel-

low, by the founder's mandate, Dec. 25, i55t>
h

,

and actual, on Trinity Sunday, Jan. 7, 1558 '.

Made M. A. May 15, 1560
k

. He quitted his fel-

lowlhip about the year 1563 '.

2. REGINALD BRAYE.

Born in Bedfordfhire, and defcended from fir Re-

ginald Bray of Eton-Bray in that county, famous

in the reign of Edward the fourth
1

". Took the

{
i. c. Lancaftef.

* Wood, MSS. D. 6,

h
Regifh-. prim. coll. fol. 4. b.

'

Rcgiftr. ibid. fol. 4. b. His year of probation was pro-

tra&ed by the founder's command, who fays in a letter to the

prefident,
"

Concerning fir Langefter's yeare of probation I

41
will he be ordered therein according to the flatutes.'* Dat.

27 Nov. 1556.
k Wood, MSS. E. 29.
1

Comp. Burfl". 1562 3.

* Lee's VISIT. OXP. 1574. ut fupr. pag. 4$.

degree
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degree of A. B. at Oxford, May 8, 1556". Ad-

mitted fcholar of Trin. coll. Oxon. as above, aged
1 8. He left the college in Hilary term the fame

year .

3. JOHN A R D E N. [or Ardern."]

Born in Oxfordfhire, and of an antient and re-

fpectable family fettled at Cottisford, or Kirtlington,

Admitted fcholar of Trin. coll. Oxon. as above,

/Et. 1 8. Related to the founder p
. Left the col-

lege about Michaelmas, in 1558
q

. Afterwards he

gave eighteen volumes or more to the library
T
.

4. JOHN COMPORTS.

Born in Middlefex. Admitted fcholar of Trin.

coll. .Oxon. as above. JEt. 18. He took the degree

of A. B. May 23, 1558'. Made probationer fel-

low, by the founder's mandate, on Trinity Sunday,

Jun. 7, 1558'. He left his fellowihip in the end

of the year 1560". He gave to the library Robert

Hoicot upon the Sentences
w

.

Wood, MSS. D. 6.

MSS. Kettel.

P See fupr. p. 327.
* MSS. Kettel.
r In which he is filled ARMIGER.
3 Wood, MSS. E. 6.

1

Regiftr. coll. ut fupr. fol. 4. b.

MSS. Kettel.
w Fol. See Lib. Benef. bibl. coll. Trin. in pergam.

5. ROBERT
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5. ROBERT THRAKSE.

Born in Somerfetfliire. Admitted fchohr of Trie.

coll. Oxon. as above, JEt. 18. He left the college

about Michaelmas 1558% having taken the degree
of A. B. the fame year, Feb. i

y
.

6. WILLIAM SALTMARSHE.

Born in Yorkfhire. He feems to have been firft

of Brazen-nofe college
2

. Admitted fcholar of Tri-

nity college. Oxon. by the founder's nomination, as

above, aged 18. Took the degree of A. B. May
2 3> ! 558 *. Made probationer fellow, by the foun-

der's mandate, on Triniry Sunday* Jun. 7,. 1558^
He took the degree of M. A. Decemb. j, 1562.
He is mentioned in the Will d of Edward Hyndmer,
a fellow of the college , and a memorable bene-

factor to the library, viz.
"

I bequeathe to my old
"

good friende fir Henrie Saville, knight, warden-

** of Merton colledge in Oxford, my houpe gold
.

w
ring -,

and to Mr. Thomas Allen my old friende

* MSS. Kettel.

y Wood, MSS. E. 6.

* MSS. Wood, E. 6. in Marg. fub. ao. 1558.
* MSS. Wood, E. 6. fcil. ut fopr.

fc

Regiftr. coll. fol. iv. 6.

e MSS. Wood, E. 29.
* In Thefauriar. coll. Trin. Oxon.
* Admif. fchol. Jun. 4, 1561, foe. 1568, Jun, 7. Regifir.

coll.
" and
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<c and fellowe in Trinitie colledge, but now of
**

Gloucefter-halle, my golde ringe with deathes

** heade inameled, which was fometime our friendc

*' Mr. SaltKKirfoesV I conjecture, that he was in-

clined to the catholic perfuafion ; not only from his

connections with this Edward Hyndmer
g
, and Tho-

f This will is dat. Notemb. 15, 1607.

* It feems probable that this Edward Hyndmer had a ftrong

tendency to the catholic perfuafion, from the circumftance of

his quitting his fellowfhip when he ought to have taken orders.

He was admitted M. A. on Decemb. 4, 1570, and left the

college about 1576. MSS. Wood, E. 29. and Comp. Burf

colU Trin. 1575 6. I likewife find in a book of his private

accounts, made long after he left the college,
*'
Expended for

" a BREVIARIE, xvb." In Thefauriar. coll. Trin. He appears

to have lived many years in the family of iir Robert Dormer,
at Winge in Bucks. Ex chartis, ibid. By his will, mentioned

in the text, and written with his own hand, he leaves to fir

Robert Dormer,
"

iij fpurr-royalls and a double duckatt," as

a fmall remembrance of great favours received from him. To

lady Elifabeth Dormer,
"
my honorable miftris," two twenty-

fhilling pieces ; and to their fon, fir William Dormer, forty

/hillings in angels. He bequeathes legacies to all fir Robert

Dormer's fervants by name. He leaves to Trinity college,

legacies to the amount of 157^ 14*. part of which was ex-

pended in furniihing the library with book-cafes. [Ex Chart,

ibid, et Comp. Burff.] Likewife to the library, a great num-

ber of books ; many of them French and Italian. To the

poor of the pariih of Winge, v /. He appoints the fellows

of Trinity college, aforefaid, executors cf his will ; and fir

Henry Saville,
"
my verie honorable friende," overfeer. He

defircs to be buried in the chapel of Trinity college ; but by a

difcretionary power left with his executors, he was interred in

the church of Winge, Aug. 20, 1618. Ex chart, ut fupr. He
ivas near eighty years of age when he died, and was born in

Weftmore-
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mas Allen, the famous mathematician and antiqua-

rian, but becaufe he left his fellowfhip about the

Weftmoreland. Regiflr. coll. Trin. In the faid Will, he re-

members many of his relations, of his own name, living at

Kirkbie-Scephen in Weftmoreland.

He was in high favour with the foundrefs : as appears from

the following entry, written by Ralph Bathurft, fellow, after-

wards j"..-fident of Trinity college, Oxford, in a blank leaf of

Buddon'i LIFE OF BISHOP WAINFLET, edit. 1602, in the

library of that college.
"

Bibliithtcte colL Trin. Ox-en, libellum

" bunc ir.ur alias ccrnplures Itgaiiit D. EDWARDUS HINDMER.
"

>uo procuranttt auftor ejus, Johannes BUDDENUS, Scholaris lo-

'' mm ,.r gratia ddminte fundatricis apud nos obtinult, A. D. 1583.
"

b..
ff^/

} annas aliquammultos ad pralefltris philofophici jr.unns

*' a MugdaltMnfibus electus, bane W
ainflttifui nxhrytyj-tnct* ediciit.

"
S^Uam egregii ijiri D. Job, BOWMAN et D. Fr. FIELD, colleg^i

"
nojtri tune temporis focii, ejufque ibidem cofftanei, prout in regijlro

"
coll'gii patet, elogtii poelitis exornarunt. R. B. 1655." Budden,

Waynflet's biographer, was firit of Merton college : where he

was taken particular notice of by fir Henry Saville, who recom-

mended him to his friend Edward hyndmer above-mentioned,

as a proper candidate for a icholarfhip of Trinity college. To
which he was ele&ed May 30, 15*3. After five years, intend-

ing to ftudy the civil law, he left Trinity college, and retired

to Gloucefter-hall ; chiefly for the conversion of the learned

Thomas Allen, mentio;-:-d in th's articl-.
1

. Afterwards he was

appointed philosophy-: ruder in Magdalene college, principal of

New Inn-Hall, kino,';; proiliJbr of ci\il law, and principal of

Broadgates-hall. He wrote ionic other pieces. He died 1620.

About the fame time, and \\ r the .'.me reafon, 1 find one

Thrmas Warren, fellow of Trinity col.ege, retiring to Glo-

cefter-hall. [Schol. Jun. 14, i ^8. Soc Jun. 3. 1^72. Re-

giltr. Kettel.] The inotives for his receflion, hinted above,

cxprefsly appear from the following entry concerning him.

Regiftr. Thefauriar. 4to.
"

Poji fe/itftum rudum Art. urn Ma-
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year
1 566, when he muft have been called, by the

ftatures of his houfe, to take Orders h
. It is not

improbable, that he retired to Gloucefter hall, or

Hart- hall , both which places, particularly the firftf

were the receptacles, about this time, of fuch fel-

lows of colleges, as could not, on account of their

private attachment to popery, confidently or eon-*

fcientioufly retain their fellowfhips. I find him,
about the year 1570, vifiting Trinity college with

Leonard Fitzimmonds, mentioned below, who ha4

"
S'frl anno

1
art ['579] rc;e

ff'
t ad aulam Glocejlrenfern-'' H(J

was afterwards buried in the chapel of Trinity college, April

28, 1598. Wood's Colleftan. e Parochial. Regiftr. Oxon, Pa,

rock. S. Thome. Muf. Aflimol. D. 5. George Blackwell
alfo,

fellow of the faid college, receded to Glocefter-hall,
" where

fl he was held in good repute by Eclm. Rainol4s and f/jomaf
"

Allen, the two learned feniors," about 1568. Wood. Ath.,

Oxon. i. p. 382. Numb. 449. [See JLel. Itin. ii. 105. edit,

1745 ] Afterwards he went to Rome : where, by Henry Car*

dinal Cajetane he was eotiltituted arch-prefbyter of the Eng-
Hfli clergy at Rome, and by Pope Clement the eighth, notary
of the apoftolic fee, in the year 1 598. He was intimately

conne&ed with Garnet, provincial of the jefuits in England,
Bee Canid. Elizab. p. 900. edit. Hearn. His works, recited

by Wo d, are learned, and were much efteemed by thofe of

his perfuafion. He is mentioned more than once by Cafaubon,

as the friend and coadjutor of Garnet, in a long epiftle which,

cont :ins many curimis anecdotes of Garnet's hiitory, not elfe-

wherc to be found. Cafaub. Epiftol. ^Epiit. 624. Froitfoni

J ).!:. Dat. 1 ondin. 1611. edit. 1656. p. 762, 796. He rp

turned to England in 1607, and died in Lor.don 1612. [SchoJ

Mai: 27, 15(32. Soc. Jun. 18, 1565. Com, Midd}.]

^ Comp BtjnT. col). Trin. 1566 7,
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quitted his fellowlhip of that college, and retired tft

Hart- hall, for this reafon '.

1 As did Thomas Allen, above-mentioned, to Gloucefter*

hall, in i 570. See his Life by Campbell, in the Eiographia Brit.

vol. i. And Hearne's LIB. NIG. SCACC. Praefat. p. xxx. . x.

And Wood, Am. OXON. i. col. 546, 106, 174, 467, 485. F.

248. Allen gave fome manufcripts to the Bodleian library.

One of them is Augujlinus de- Ci<vitate Dei, to which is added

Gregorii Moralia in Jobum. MSS. Bodl. 198. The hiltory of

this veneiable volume is curious, and deferves to be developed

at large. It is beautifully written on vellum in folio; and ori.

ginally belonged to Robert Grofthead bifhop of Lincoln in the

thirteenth century, in whofe hand are many notes in the mar-

gins. Grolthead gave it to the convent of Friars Minors at

Oxford. Thefe Friars gave it to the famous theologift Thomas

Gafcoigne, under their feal, about the year 1433. Gafcoigne

prefented it to Durham college at Oxford, and at length

Allen placed it in the Bodleian library. At the end of this

manufcript there is a long note written by Gafcoigne, which

Tanner has printed, Bibl. p. 311. All the books belonging to

the library of Richard de Bury in Durham college, were dif-

perfed foon after the diflblution of that houfe. Some were re-

moved to the Humfredian library, and others to Baliol college ;

but the greater part became the property of Doctor Owen, to

whom Durham college was granted.- Archbifhop Parker pro-

cured many Saxon manufcripts of Doctor Owen. In the Cotton

library, there is a volume confifting of a collection of charters,

and other antient writings, tranfcribrd by Jocelyn, Parker's

chaplain : who has infcrted this note at many of the pieces.

The archbijbop of Canterbury bad this charterfrent Dr. O-zvtn. At

ionie Others, 'Ihe copy of tint Dr. TalLot bad of Dr. O-ruen. Vi-

TELL. D. 7. Robert Talbot, the aunot.uor on Antoninus,

employed by the archbifhop to colled antient manuscripts,

chiefly Saxon. Many of Parker's books, now in Bennet college

library at Cambridge, appear to have belonged to Talbot. The

archbifhop's principal collector was Baterr.an, another of his

chaplains ;
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chaplains ; who fays, that he "
gathered within four years,

" under his graces commiffion, fix thoufand feven hundred
" books." Bateman's DOOM 'warning all men to judgmentt I3c.

Lond. 1581. 410. pag. 400. It Ihould not be forgotten here,

that Thomas Langley bifliop of Durham, by will dated Dec.

17. 1437, gave a large legacy of books to the library of Dur-

ham college. Wharton ANGL. SACR. i. p. 776. As did John

Longland bifhop of Lincoln, who died in 1547. Tanner, BIBL.

485. But the college was diflblved, before that bequeft could

take place. I fhould fpeak here of Bury. This prelate was one

of the earlieft Englifh rcftorers of literature. Of his PHILOBIB-

LON, I have fpoken at large in the SECOND DISSERTATION

prefixed to the firft volume of the HISTORY OF ENGLISH

POETRY. He held fotne of the higheft offices both in church

and (late under Edward the third, whofe education he had fu-

perintended. In the year 1331, he was fent by that king to

Avignon, to negotiate fome bufinefs with the pope. Rymer,
FOED. ii. 59. He there lodged in the houfe of cardinal Colonne,

where Petrarch at that time alfo refided. Petrarch embraced

the fortunate opportunity of confulting this learned Eviglifhman,

then only a private ecclefiaftic, about the fituation of the antient

Thule, fuppofed to be one of the Britifh iilands : for the geo-

graphy of antiquity was one of Petrarch's favorite ftudies. Be-

ing without his books, of which he had amafTed a prodigious

collection, he promifed to tranfmitt to Petrarch the belt infor-

mation he could obtain on this fubjeft, after his return to Eng-
land. What had immediately given rife to Petrarch's curiolity

about this ifland, probably was Giraldus's fabulous account of

Thule, in his MIRABILIA HIB.ERNI/E, a work juft publifh-

ed, and recently tranflated into French by John of Meun, author

of the Romaunt dt la Rofe. Petrarch wrote frequently to Richard

of Bury to know the refult of his promifed enquiries about

Thule : but, perhaps in confequence of Bury's important occu-

pations, never received any anfwer. See Petrarchas EPISTOL.

iii. I. In this epiftle, Petrarch calls Bury,
" Virum ardentis

"
ingenii nee Jiterarum infcium, abditarumque rcrum fupra

" fidem curiofum." The ingenious author of LA VIE DE PE-

, thinks that Petrarch's letters to Bury are now in

D d fomc
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" Alloc. pro epulis Mag. Saltmarlhe et Mag,

Fitzimmonds,

7. JOHN HARRYS.

Born in Gloucefterfhire. Related to the founder '.

Admitted fcholar of Trin. coll. Oxon as above,

TEt. 17. Admitted probationer fellow on Trinity

Sunday, 1559
m

. He left the college about the latter

end of the fame year
n
.

8. EDMUND HUTCHINS.

Born in Oxfordfhire. the founder's nephew, and

one of his heirs . Admitted fcholar of Trin coll.

Oxon. Octob, 3, 1556, by the founders mandate p
,

fome library of England. Tom. i. Liv. ii. p. 169. Amft. 1764.

4to. I have fearched for this treafure, but without fuccefs. See

Wharton, ANGL. SACK. i. 765. Leland and his tranfcriber

Trithemius are miltaken in what they have afTerted about Pe-

trarch's correfpondence with this prelate. From what is here

faid, may be alfo corrected two flight miftakes in the French

ENCYCLOPEDE, under the article BIBLIOTHEQUE.
k
Comp, BurfT. ut fupr. 1569 70.

1 From the will of Edmund Hutchins, mentioned in the

next article.

- MSS. Kettel.

Ibid.

See fupr. p. 122. 168. In a letter to the prefident without

date, from Tyttenhanger, he fays,
" I befeech you fee that

'* Mr. Basford and Huchyns applye their ftudye."

f
Regiflr. coll. fol. iii. b. "

per authoritatem et mandatum
" vcner.
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JEt. 22. He quitted the college about Chrirtmas

1558
q

. He lived at Dumbleton in Glouceflerfhire,

where he was Lord of the Manor, and married the

Daughter of Thomas Cockes, efquire
r
. By his will,

dat Jan. 28. 44 Eliz. and proved foon afterwards,

he left to Trinity college aforefaid the advowibn to

the church of Dumbleton. Alfo eftates, worth per

ann. 33/. 6s. %d. part of which the faid college was

annually to pay to certain charitable ufes, and to

have the refidue '. But his coheirs claiming the pre-

miffes, the whole benefaction was fet afide by a de-

cree of chancery. He left befides, other charitable

bequefts to places with which he was connected. He
was a benefactor to the library, in 1592. On a but-

trefs, on the fouth fide of the college
u

, the following
memorial of him remains, cut in the flone. "

Jefu

have M. O. E. HUTCHINS." 1558. i. e. Jefus have

mercy on Edmund Hutcbins.

" venerabilis viri dom. Thomae Pope militis, coll. praedifli
"

fundatoris, ad fupplendum ottonarium in eodem collegio nu-
" merum, afcitus." He is placed here on account of the laft

mentioned circumftance. For the time of his admiifion does not

ftriSly correfpond with that of the feven preceding.

1 MSS. Kettel.

r
Atkyns's Glouceflerfliire, p. 406.

* In Thefauriar. coll. Trin. Oxon.

*
Regiftr. prim. fol. 124. b. et chartis in Thefauriar. an-

tedift. His pedegree is in Muf. Afhmol. Codd; Afhm. 836.

pag. 67.

"
Facing the north-fide of the Chapel of Baliol college.

D d 2 Afterwards,
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sy as places became vacant, the FOUNDER

nominated the five following SCHOLLARS*.

.... P 1 G GO TT.

No notice of him occurs in the regitter. But

fuch a perfon was fcholar 1557 y
, and I prefume was

nominated by the founder ; who mentions him with

great regard in a letter to the prefident, dat. Whit-

monda)'S
l

i$$S. Underftandinge. . . that fir Pigott woll
"

at Trynite Sunday next yeld upp his ffellowlhip
"

[fcholarfhip] and nevertheleffe defireth to remayne
" in the college as a fojorner , I have thought good,
" for that he is honeft and a vertuos yong man,
" to defire you he may remayne in his chamber as a

"
fojorner, and that he be well entreatyd in everye

" condition : for to be playne with you, I entende
" affoone as he ihall be pried, to have hym in my
" houfe iff I maye." And again, in another to the

fame, dat. 25 May, 1558. "Iff Pigott depart, then
'*

may the pore boye for whom the bifhopp of Brif-

" towe's chanceller maketh fute, be preferryd to his

" rome : but in any cafe let Pigott be a comoiKT in

** the houfe." Accordingly he quitted the founda-
"

tion, 1558.

WALTER BLOUNT.

Born at Blount's Hall, in Staffordfhire. Tht

founder's nephew. Admitted fcholar Jan. 9, 1556.

x O:;e of whom he nominated to a fellowihip.

T Comp. BurfT. 1556 7. See fupr. p. 366.
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JEt. 18*. He left the college about Michaelmas,

1558 *. This was the laft initance in which the

founder ordered any perfon to be admitted, except

at the ftatutable time of election. Concerning
which he tells the prefident in a letter, dat. 27
Nov. 1556.

" When my wiffs brother is ons
44

placed, I woll for no man's fute the Itatutes of
"
my college be broken in that poynt : and that

44 the election mall alwaies be uppon Trynytie Son-
44

day." One Gualter Blount, efquire, is returned

a Juftice of the peace for Worcefterfhire,
* 4 as very

44 honed and religious," among the reft of that

county, by Freake the bifhop, to the lord Trea-

furer, Oct. 6, 1587".

RICHARD SOUTHERN.

Born at Exeter. Admitted fcholar on Trinity

Sunday, Jun. 7, 1558. JEt. 16. I prefume he

was a relation of Thomas Southern, the treafurer

of Exeter cathedral, mentioned above. In a letter

to the prefident, dat. 27, Nov. 1556, the founder

fays,
4C Mr. Sowtherne mall have his fcholler placed

" as fone as any rome [place] is voyd, and one
* 4 man fped to whom I have made promyfe." And
in another to the fame, dat. 24 Jul. 1557, he fays,

z
Regiftr. coll. fol. 4.

a MSS. Kettel. See fupr. p. 204.
k

Strype Ann. Ref. iii. App. 174. One Walter Blount oc-

curs a feminary prieft, 1588. Ibid. p. 260.

c
Regiftr. fol. 68. b.

D d 3
" I am
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"

I am forye to here your vice-prefident is fick,
" but I hope in god he lhall fliortly rere his helth ;

" for which as I fhall pray, fo 1 requyre you tell

"
hym, I am content young Sowtherne fhall be at

" the fcoler's commens, his ffrends peyinge for the
"

fame, till he can be placyd in my collegge." He
left the college, 1560.

FRANCIS BUTLER.

Born at Briftol. Admitted fcholar the fame day.

JEt. i7
d
. The founder, befide what is mentioned

in the article of Piggott, mentions him in a letter

to the prefident, dated Whitmonday preceding,
"

I

"
will that the pore fcholer of Briftow, for whom

" Mr. Dalby
e

. . . labor, be admytted. Mr. Dal-
"

bye is the bisfhoppes chanceller, and a man to

* { whom I am beholdinge j and the pore man he
"

laboreth for is very towardlye, and his ffryndes
" not habell to fynde hym to fcole." He left the

college 1560'. The fudden departure of this per-

fon, and fome others, about this time, it may be

fuppofed, was owing to the change of religion at the

acceflion of queen Elizabeth.

*
Regiftr. ibid.

' William Dalby was prefentcd to the reftory of Littleton,

Briftol. Dioccf. 1556. He was made prebendary of Briftol,

1558, being then chancellor of that diocefe. He was ejefted

from his preferments by Q^ Elizabeth. Rym. Feed. xv. 450.

And Willis, Cathedr. Briftol. p. 788. The bifhop of Briftol

was Holyman, mentioned above, p. 400.

' MSS. Kcttel.

LEONARD
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LEONARD FITZSYMONS.

Born at Dublin E
. Was chapel-clerk of C. C. C.

Oxon h
. Being a native of Ireland, he was, from

thence, admitted fcholar, not only by the nomina-

tion, but by the difpenfation, of the founder, on

Trinity Sunday above-mentioned, and at the earneft

fuit of Thomas Marfliall, the fecond dean of Chrift-

church, in 1558, aged feventeen '. He took the

degree of A. B. the next year, 1559, May 8
k
.

By the fame authority, without having pafled

through the ufual year of probation, he was admit-

ted actual fellow, on Trinity Sunday, June 9,

1 560 '. He took the degree of M. A. May 4,

1563. But being averfe to the rites and Orders

of the church of England, he retired to Hart-hall

about 1571
m

, and afterwards became a popilh

prieft
n
. Hollinfhed, from Stanihurft, calls him

" a deepe and pithie clerke, well feene in the Greeke
*' and Latine tongue, fometime fellow of Trinitie

"
colledge in Oxford, perfect in the mathemati-

*
Regiftr. prim. coll. Trin. fol. 4.

h Wood, Ath. Oxon i. 199.
1

Regiftr. ut fupr. And MSS. F. Wife. Marfhall had been

a fellow of C. C. C. Oxon.

k Wood, ubi fupr. F. 88.

1
It is faid in the Regifter,

"
per difpenfationem venerabilis

" et praepotentis militis Thomas Pope." fol. 26.

10 Rather 1570.

Wood, ubi fupr. And F. 92.

D d 4
"

cals,
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"

cals, and a paynefull ftudent in divinitie ."

Wood acquaints us, that he was eminent for his

learning in Ireland in 1580, and that he publifhed
feveral pieces, the titles of which are unknown.

He feems to have died in Ireland, where he pro-

bably fpent the latter part of his life p
. He had a

brother educated at Cambridge, and afterwards be-

neficed in Ireland q
. To mathematics he joined a

knowledge of mufic, as appears from the following

article in Comp. Burff. coll. Trin. 15612.
" Solut. dom. Fitzfimmons pulfanti organa per
"

annum, xx s
r
.

*
Chron. vol. i. p. 41. c. vii. Stanihurft's words are "

pro-
" fundas clericus, qui utrafque linguas, theologiam et mathe-
"

maticam, admodum calluit et coluit." Deicript. Hibern.

cap. vii.

J Wood, ubi fupr. i. 199. And Tanner, Bibl. p. 285.

*
Stanihurft, ubi fupr.

r The ftatutable falary, although he was a fellow of the col-

lege. In confequence of the diflblution of the monafleries, and

of the reformation cf religion, church mufic received an almoft

irreparable blow. Few were then educated at leaft to the me-

chanical part of the profeflion ; and when the fplendor of the

popifh worfhip was reflored, after a long intermiflion, by queen

Mary, it was difficult to procure inftrumental practitioners, pro-

perly qualified to affift at the folemnities of the mafs. Under

thefe circumftances in order to facilitate and fecure fo precarious

an acquifition, Sir Thomas Pope found it neceflary to provide in

his ftatutes, that there mould be conftantly one perfon admitted

into the fociety, competently fcilled in mufic, who might be

able to execute rhe office of organift to the college. That this

was the cafe, the provifion itfelf feems to imply ; as well as

the reafon which the founder
exprefsly fuggefts for it, and the

manner
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manner in which it is worded. " Hie autem, quo;iiam opus
"

eft, et maxime convenit, ut per hanc eleclionem pro-vidttUur
"

nequando didum Collegium ORGANOKUM PULSATORE fit

"
Jeftilutum, nee talis ubique ini>cn;ri pc^it facile, liberam didlis

" ele^toribus poteftatem facio et permitto, unum aliqucm talem
" de quocunquc poflint loco eligendi, qui ludendi organis pe.-
"

ritus, et in grammatics: etiam rudimentis corapetenter erudi-

"
tuf, in didorum fcholarium numerum, modo iit pauper, ad-

" mittatur ; et organa in diftis feftis, aliafque in officiis divi-

"
nis, more in ecclefiis confueto, pulfare tenebitur: nifi Socio-

" rum quifquam id praeftare muneris melius noverit et poterit."

STATUT. coll. Trin. cap. vii. In the Additament, where the

falary mentioned in the text is alligned, he is likewife obliged,
" Scholares ad cantandum in choro idoneos reddere."

I am not in the mean time ignorant, that antiently in our

foundations of churches and colleges, no feparate or diftindl

officer, by the name of organift, was ever appointed. This

duty was fubordinate, and appears to have been commonly per-

formed by one of the clerks. In the ftatutes of Corpus Chrifti

college at Oxford, given in 1517, two chapel clerks are eftab-

lifhed, one of whom is alfo to be the Qrganorum pulfator. Cap.
xvii. The firft inftance of the mention of an Organ in any

collegiate^ ftatutes which I have had the opportunity to examine,

occurs in thofe of Eton college, made about the year 1440.

Where one of the four clerks who is appointed to inftruft the

chorifters, is moreover ordered julilare organis. Cap. x. Here

alfo, for the firft time, Cantus crganicus is mentioned. In the

new cathedral-foundations of king Henry the eighth, a mafter

or teacher of the finging-boys is appointed : and befides, he is

to be "
cantandi, et organa pulfandi, peritus." Statut. Ecclef.

Roffenf. dat. A. D. 1545. Cap. xxii. AtNew college Oxford,

King's at Cambridge, and Winchefter-college, in each of which

are ample choirs, there is no provifion by ftatute, not even for

an Informator Cboriftaritm. Although fuch an officer occurs in

the early rolls of New-college. At Magdalen college Oxford,

founded about the year 1459, there is alfo no mention of an

organift : but it is enjoined that one of the chaplains, or clerks,

or
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or fome other fkillful perfon, fhall educate the chorifters in the

plain chant and pricked fong. Cardinal Wolfey in the ftatutes

of his college at Oxford, given 1525, mentions a mufic-majier,

not by the name of 'an organift, who is to be mufecee peritijfimui.

^MSS. JAMES, vol. vii. p. 89. Bibl. Bodl. In the year 1446,

^Ke abbot and convent of Muchelney in Somerfetfhire, granted a

corrody" of five marks, with feven gallons of ale, and feven

loaves called In old myches, every week, and a gown and four

loads of wood annually, to Ralph Drake cantor, or chanter, pro

fervicio nobis in ilia fciencia mujica ; and on condition, that he

attend the choir every day, and teach four boys, and one of the

monks, or as many as chofe, to play on the organ. Hearne's

AD. DOMERH. vol. i. APPEND. PR^F. p. Ixxxii. edit. Oxon.

1727. In a catalogue of the fervice-books of faint Paul's ca-

thedral, taken in the year 129;, Liber Organorum occurs more

than once. Dugd. Hift. p. 220. By which, I believe, v/e arc

not to under/land any fpecies of mufic-b^oks for that inftrument.

The Organ was fo eflential a circumftance of divine worfhip,

that the mafs, and other holy offices, were called Orgarum.

Charpentier, SUPPL. Glofs. Lat. Du Cange. torn. iii. p. Hg.

in V.

To recur to the fir ft part of this note. There is a curious

paflage in Erafmus's Annotations on the New Teltament, writ-

ten about the year 1512, which admirably difplays the ftate of

our church-mufic, juft before the Reformation. EPIST. Corinth,

i. xiv. 19. [Opp. Tom. vi. C. 731. N. 26.]
" We have in-

" troduced into the churches, a certain elaborate and theatrical

"
fpecies of mufic, accompanied with a tumultuous diverfity of

" voices. All is full of trumpets, cornets, pipes, fiddles, and
"

fmging. We come to church as to a play-houfe. And for
"

this purpofe, ample falaries are expended on organifts, and
"

focieties if boys, whofe whole time is wafted in learning to

"
fmg. Not to mention the vaft revenues which the church

"
fquanders away in the ftipends of finging-mcn, who are com-

' :

monly great drunkards, buffoons, and chofen from the loweft

" of the people. Thefe fooleries are become fo agreeable, that

" the monks, efpecially in ENGLAND, think of nothing elfe.

" To this end, even in the Benedicline MONASTERIES OF
" ENGLAND,
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%* In the year 1559, nine fcholars were admit-

ted ; and in the fame year, the founder's inftitution

of four ADDITIONAL fcholars took place. My fore-

going lift of the firft eight, would have been incom-

plete, without fome mention of the firft Jour ADDI-

TIONAL fcholars; which are included in the follow-

ing nine fcholars *, admitted in the year 1559 :

concerning each of which, I mail therefore fubjoin

an account, however mort and imperfect.

LEONARDE PERSEY, [or Piercic.'}

He left the college, 1562'.

. . . WOOD.

He left the college, 1560".

" ENGLAND, many youths, boys, and other vocal performers,
" are fuitained ; who, early every morning, fing to the organ
" the mafs of the Virgin Mary with the moft harmonious mo-
" dulations of voice. And the bifhops are obliged to keep
"

choirs of this fort in their families."

8 It is remarkable, that no mention is made at all of the four

firft, in the
college regifter: nor of the Icholarfhips of four others,

(fellows) afterwards mentioned. This defeft, as will appear by
the references, I have fupplied from Regjjir. Kettel. Which is

founded on evidences equally authentic, and Hill remaining.

MSS. Kettel. Not in Regiftr. coll.

" Ibid. Not in Reg.

. . . DOWLE,
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... DOWLE, [or

He left the college the fame year
w

.

. . . . PRINCE.

He left the college, 1562
x

.

RICHARD BASSET y
.

Born in Yorkfhire. Afterwards admitted proba-
tioner fellow, by nomination of the foundrefs, Jun.

4, 1561*.

CHRISTOPHER WHARTON*.

Born in Yorkfhire. Afterwards admitted proba-
tioner fellow by nomination, and difpenfation, of

the foundrefs, his county being full, May 26,

1562*. Soon after
c
the year 1564, he left his fcl-

w Ibid. Not in Reg.
* Ibid. Not in Reg.
* MSS. Kettel. ex Comp. bur/T. 2. non in regiftr. at fchol.

z
Regiftr. fol. 27.

* MSS. Kettel. ut fupr. non in regiftr. ut fchol.

b "
Qui virtute literarum domine fundatricis admiffus erat,

"
alias admitti non potuit ex eo quod numerus ejafdem comi-

"
tatus erat completus. Regiftr, fol. 26. b.

c
I find the following entry in Regiftr. cur. cancell. Oxon.

GG. fupr. citat. fol. 89.
" Nomina [cum tut^ribus] fcholafti-

" corum degentium in domibus privatis, 1562. Bartholomew
"

Chamberlayne , dominus Wharton tutor." Bartholomew

Chamber.
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lowmip, being averfe to the religion and orders of

the church of England ;
and retiring to the college

at Doway, an expedient not uncommon at this time,

was made a catholic prieft. He then returned to

England, and officiated in that character ; being in

high reputation and efteem for his learning and piety,

among thofe of his own perfuafion
d
. At length

being imprifoned for the public exercife of his pro-
fcribed function, and for difclaiming the queen's

fupremacy, he was executed at York, in the fiftieth

year of his age, Mar. 28. 1600 e
.

JOHN H A L s E Y f

, [or Haulfei.]

Born in Hertfordfhire. I find him nominated one of

the firft fellows of St. John's college Oxford, by the

founder, fir Thomas Whyte, in his charter, dated

Mar. 28, 15578 g
, at which time he feems to have

Chamberlayne was perhaps a fellow of Trinity college after-

wards, mentioned p. 195,196. And his tutor, the fubjeft of this

article. Thefe tutors did not live with their pupils in the

private houfes ; the latter attended upon the former, who for

the molt part were fellows of colleges, occafionally for inftruc-

tion, &c.

d See Thorefby's Leedes. p. 521.
e Wood, Ath. Oxon. i. F. p. 93. col. i. And Worthing-

ton's Catalogue Martyrum fro "Religione Catbolica in Anglia oc-

ciforum. Edit. 1614. 8vo. pag. 43. where he is called,
" Col-

"
legii Duaci alumnus."

f MSS. Kettel. ut fupr. non in regiftr. ut fchol.

* Wood, Hift. antiq. univ. Oxon. ii. 303. col. 2. And Catal.

foe. coll. di. Jo. Bapt. Oxon. per Griffin Higges. MSS. Muf.

Afhmol. F. 2$. fol. 204. fupra citat.

been
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been conviftor, or commoner, in Trinity college

h
.

It appears, however that he did not accept of this

offer at St. John's college, being elected fcholar of

Trinity college, the following year, 1559. After-

wards admitted probationer fellow of the fame, May
26, 1562

j

.

EDWARD T R E w E L k
.

Born in Hertfordmire. Afterwards admitted pro-

bationer fellow, by nomination of the foundrefs,

Jun. 9, 1560'.

THOMAS ORPEWOODE m
.

Born in Oxfordmire. The founder's nephew or

near relation ". Afterwards admitted probationer

fellow, by nomination of the foundrefs, Jun. 6,

1563.

* Wood, ut fupr.

*
Regiftr. ut fupr. fol. 26. b.

k MSS. Kettel. ex Comp. 2. Burff. ut fupr. mm in Regiftr.

at fupr.
1

Regiftr. ut fupr. fol. 26.

MSS. Kettell. ut fupr.

n See p. 327.

Regiftr. ut fupr. fol 3.
" Ex nominatione piae ac vene-

" rabilis dominae Pope, uxoris Thomas Pope militis, Fundatoris
"

jam defun&i." Although flie was now married to fir Hugh
Paulet.

NUMB.
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NUMB. XXVI.

Account of the Marriages, and Defcen-

dants, of John Pope, of Wroxton,

efquire.

JOHN
POPE, only brother to fir Thomas

Pope, was fettled at Wroxton in Oxfordfhire,

in or before the reign of Edward the fixth , where

he was buried Jun. 24, 1583*. He was married

thrice. His firft wife, was, as I conjecture, Anne

Staveley
b
, daughter of- Staveley of Bignell

c

*
Regiftr. parochial, de Wroxton, co. Oxon. See alfo Re-

giftr.
PAR RET, (chat. fupr. Numb, xxi.) fol. 6. b. fol. 3. a.

b Ex teftamento Dom. T. Pope.
c
Concerning this family of Staveley, I find that William

Staveley, lord of the manor of Bignell, who died 1498, be-

queathes his body to be buried in the church of Bicefter, co.

Oxon. and was a benefactor to Bicefter priory. By Alice his

wife he had George, William, John, Mary, and Ifabell. The
faid George, 16 Hen. viii. leaves provifion for certain mattes,

&c. in Univerfity college. Kennet's PAROCH. ANTIQ^ p. 680.

feq. And Wood Hift. antiq. univ. Oxon. ii. 59. col. 2. Willis

recites an epitaph to Thomas Giffard of Twiford, co. Bucks,

marrying Mary, daughter of William Staveley of Bignell, who
died 1450. Hift. of Bucks, p. 335. One of the name is bu-

ried in Bicefter church, with the date 1485. What is here

faid
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in the faid county. She died before i554

d
, and

was buried in St. Stephen's, Wallbrook e

; leaving
one daughter, Elizabeth, to whom fir Thomas Pope

bequeathed 300 marks for her portion in marriage
f

,

and who married, 1573, Edward Blount, of Burton

upon Trent in Staftordlhirc 8
. The faid John Pope's

fecond wife was Elizabeth h
, daughter of fir John

Brockett, of Brockett-Hall at Hatfield in Hert-

fordfhire ', to whom he was married before i554
k
.

His third wife was Jane, daughter of fir Edmund

faid of the Stavcley family, corrects a pafiage in Leland, IT IN.

vii. fol. 8. " There is buried in the quier of the paroche
" churche of Burcefter, one William Standby, elquier, lord of
'

BygneJle, &c." Read Staveley. I take this opportunity of

obferving that Leland mentions fir T. Pope twice, Itin. vol.

iv. P. ii. pag. 91, 59. edit. 1744.
4 Ex indentur. quadripartit. fupr. citat.

* See p. 167.
f Ex teftam. dora. T. P.

* From articles of agreement relating thereto, dat. Febr.

15. i4Eliz. Edward Blount occurs in dame Eliz. Paulet's will,

and, I fuppofe, was her nephew.
k Lee's MSS. Vifitat. ut fupr. pag. 32. And from other

evidences.

1 See Chauncy's Hertf. p. 312. John Brockett receives, with

others, parcell of the poflefitons of St. Bartholomew's priory in

London, at the diflblution. Ibid. 324. Sir John Brockett, knt.

is member of parliament for Hertfordihire, 1553. Willis, Not.

parl. ed. ii. p. 27. He was knighted I Edw. vi. Feb. 22. MSS.

Cotton. Claud. C. 3. foi. 172. b.

k She is mentioned in Indentur. quadripartit. fupr. citat.

Wyndham,
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Wyndham, of Somerfctfhire, by whom he had no

iffue '.

But by the fecond wife, Elizabeth Brockett, the

faid John Pope had iffue three fons, Thomas,

George, and William
-,
and fix daughters, Georgia,

Penelope, Mary, Sufannah, Anne, and Jane
m

. Tho-
mas died an infant 1564". George appears to have

iludied one year bnder the tuition of John Sellar %
in Trinity college, Oxford, which he left May 3,

1587, having been admitted in the rank of convittor

primi ordinis p
. But he died foon afterwards. The

only furviving fon, and heir, William, in 1573%
and at fourteen years of age, was admitted, a convic-

tor primi ordinis^ into, the aforefaid college, Jul. 7,

1 She is buried in the church of Fcllbridge in Norfolk,

with this epitaph.
" Here lieth the bodie of Jane Conningfbie,

"
widdowe, and one of the daughters of fir Edniond Wind-

" ham, knt. deceafed : firft married to John Pope in the countic

" of Oxford, efquire, and after his deceafe to Humphrie Con-
"

ningfbie, efquire. She departed this life without iffue of her
"

bodie, the xx daie of November, in the yeare of our Lord
"

1608, and of her age 67." The faid Humphrie Coaningfbie
was of Hampton-court, co. Hereford. She mult have been mar-

ried to John Pope between 1573 and 1583. See CAT. of Mr.

Well's Books, p. 220. Num. 4299.
m Lee's MSS. Vifit. ut fupr. Regiftr. Wroxton. Regiftr. in

410. in Thefauriar. coll. Trin. And MSS. Pedigr. Rawlinf.

*
Regiftr. Wroxton.

B. D. Afterwards in 1597 re&or of Ickford in Bucking-
hamlhire.

P Ex regiftr. quodam in 410. in Thef. coll. Trin. fupr. citat.

'
Regiftr. Wroxton.

E e 1587,
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1587, which he quitted April 12, 1591
r
. He was

entered a ftudent in Gray's-Inn, 1594*. On the ar-

rival of James the I. in England, he was created

in the great gallery of St James's palace, Jul. 24,

1603, a knight of the bath 1

: and on May 22,

1611, a baronet, by the ftyle of fir William Pope

r Ex Regiftr. in 410 ut fupr.

s MSS. Harl. 1912. pag. 60.

1 The ceremony of this creation is thus defcribed by Howes,

Stowe's continuator. "
Sunday the t<venty-foure [1603] was

"
performed the folempnity of knights of the bath riding

"
honorably from St. James to the courte, and made fhewe

" with their fquires and pages about the Tilte-yarde; and
" after went into the parke of St. James, and there lighted
"

all from their horfes, and went uppe to the king's majefties
**

prefence in the gallerie where they received the order of
"

knighthood of the bathe." Stowe's Ann. by Howes, pag.

827. But fee Anflis, who fays this creation was on the day
of the king's coronation, viz. Jul. 25." Knighthood of the Bath,

App. pag. 57.

There is an old play addrefled to this fir WILLIAM POPE,

written by Barnaby Barnes. It is a tragedy, entitled the DEVIL'S

CHARTER, on the (lory of pope Alexander the fixth ; acted be-

fore James the full on Candlemas night, and printed Lond. 1607.

quarto.
" Dedicated to the honourable and his verie deare

" friends fir W. Heriert, and fir 1>Y. Pope, knights, aflbciates

" in the noble order of the Bath." This author Barnes wrote

Four books of OFFICES about Princes, &c. Lond. 1606. fol.

Alfo A divine century offpirituulj'onnets t Lond. 1595. Sir Wil-

liam Herbert, here mentioned, was afterwards earl of Pem-

broke, and Chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford. He was

himfelf a writer of poetry, and publifhed a book of poems.
Some of his fonnets were fet to mufic by Henry Lawes. Pem-

broke college is named after him.

of
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of Wilcott" in Oxfordfliire

w
. Afterwards, Oftob.

1 6, 1629% he was made by Charles I. baron of

Belkurbett, and earl of Downe, in Ireland. On oc-

cafion of the laft mentioned dignity, iupporters were

William Pope of Wilcott, occurs high-flicrifF of Oxfordfhire,

43 Eliz. Fuller's Worth, pag. 344. edit. 1662. The manor

of Wilcott, or Wivilcote, is faid by Plott to have been antient-

ly the head of a barony ; and he fuppofes that one of its barons

is burted in the neighbouring church of Northieigh. See Plott's

Oxf. ch. x. . 134. p. 154. But the perfon there interred,

with his wife, both whofe recumbent figures, large as life, and

richly habited, are on a beautiful alabafter tomb within an ele-

gant chantry, is .... Wilcotes, of Willycotes, efquire. They
have both a collar of efies, but no baronial badges : and from

the ftyle of the architecture, I take this chantry not to be older

than Henry the fixth. The family were indeed lords of the

manor of Wilcott ; and they were of great note in Oxford/hire,

but now long fince extinct. See Kennel's Paroch. Antiq. p.

561. 527. Their cfcocheon was an eagle's head with wings.

The two figures on the tomb jufl mentioned, which are as large

as life, I take to be John and Alicia Wilcott, whofe daughter

Elizabeth married into Raynesford of Great.Tew in this coun-

ty, and whofe arms appeared in the windows of the manor-

houfe there, with this remarkable infcription.
"

3?0})n V&?ls
" cote0 et ailicta ttror 000., ob. MOO ct feme!." i. e. 1401.

or 1410. Leland fays,
" WIVELCOTE, alias WILCOTE, a knight

" that was owner of the
loretf.ip of Ten',; and dwelled in tix

" matter place there, is /. ied in afaire tumbe of marble in Tewe
4< cburthe" JTIN. iv. f. 16. pag. 14. edit. 1/44. Compare
Hearne's TROKELOWS, Append, p. 329. 334. In the church

of Great Tew, if I recolleft right, there is a tomb, perhaps

the fame, with the Crofs of Raynesford and the Eagle of Wil-

cott.

w
Dugd. Antient ufe of bearing arms, &c. 1682. pag. 82.

.

x Pat. Car. I. an. reg. 4. part 39.

E e 2 granted

s
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granted to the antient coat by Segar, otherwifc

garter king at arms, on the twenty-third of Decem-

ber following
y

. . He died Jul. 2, 1631 % at Wrox-

ton, and was buried in the church, on the north

fide of the altar, under an alabafter monument of

elegant and collly workmanfhip, on which are the

recumbent figures of himfelf and his lady, large as

life. This monument was made by Nicholas Stone".

He left by will to Trinity college, Oxford, one

hundred pounds
b
, and a beautiful edition of Or-

telius's Geography, printed 1584. He married in

1595, or in the year following*
1

, Anne, daughter
of fir Owen Hopton, lieutenant of the tower of

London, and relict of Henry lord Wentworth, ba-

ron of Nettleftead
e
. She died at Wroxton, and

r MSS. F. Wife.

z Ex tumul. apud Wroxton.

" From Mr. Vertue.

b
Comp. Burfl". coll. Trin. 1630 i. Burfuriis Antonio Far-

rington ct GULIELMO CHILLINGWORTH.
c Ex lib. benefador. biblioth. coll. Trin.

d See Collins, Peer. iii. p. 60. ed. i.

e MSS. pedigr. Rawlinf. And from empalements in paint-

ed glafs at Wroxton. At the fame place there is a fine old

portrait of fir Owen Hopton, datid 1590. His daughter,

Anne landy Wentworth, as mentioned in the text, had by
her former hufband, lord Wentworth, two fons, Thomas and

Henry. They were both fent together to Trinity college, Ox-

ford, and matriculated Novemb. 12, 1602. Thomas, lord

Wentworth, being 11, and his brother Henry 8 years of age.

ColUaan. t lib. Matric. MSS. A. Wood. Muf. Afhm. D. i.

In the college-computus of that year, vi/.. 16012, I find the

following entry.
'

Sol.
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was buried there May 10, 1625
f
. In the reign of

James I. the faid William, lord Downe, built a

large manfion-houfe at Cogges in Oxfordfhire, now

partly (landing, on the fite and ruins of the priory,

diffolvcd by Henry VI *. He likewife built from

" Sol. pro chirothecis magiftri Pope, xxxij /."

This, I fuppofe, was a compliment to their father-in-law Wil-

liam Pope, when he brought the boys to the college. Thomas,
now fourteen years old, appeared among the young nobility of

the univerfity, in the choir of Chrift church cathedral, before

James the firft and his queen, in the year 1605. Wake's REX
PLAT. p. 35. edit. 1607. In 1610, he was made knight of

the Bath, at the creation of prince Henry. He was in high
favour with James I. And by Charles I. with whom he was in

equal efteem, he was created earl of Cleveland. His loyalty

and intrepidity make a confpicuous figure in the grand rebel-

lion. Dugd. BAR. iii. 310. col. z. Lady Anne, abovemen-

tioned, alfo by her firft hufband le/t a daughter, Jane, mar-

ried to fir John Finett, knight, of Weftkele in Kent, who

was fent an envoy into France, 1619, and knighted the next

year. In 1626, he was conftituted mafter of the ceremonies

to Charles the firft, having been afliftant-mafter in the foregoing

reign, during which ofHce, he wrote a book, now very fcarce,

entit. FINETTI PHILOXENIS, Somr choice obfervationS) &c.

which contains a curious defcription of the ceremonies of an

age of ceremony. See Collins, ut fupr. Birch's Pr. Henry,

p. 192. Wood's Ath. Oxon. i. F. 270. See alfo the PHI-

LOXENIS, p. 167, 199. edit. 1656. 8vo. This book has been

translated into German.

At lord Guilford's, abovementioned, there is a pifture large

as life, of Anne lady Wentworth, and her three children, Tho-

mas, Henry, and Jane, which fhe had by her firft hufband, lord

Wentworth. It is painted by Vanfomer, 1596.
f

Regiftr. Wroxton.

MSS. Wood, Muf. Afhm. E. i. 410. p. 45.

E e 3 the
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the ground, and finiihed in the year i6i8 h

, the

prefent manfion - houfe at Wroxton ; where his

love of the Arts appears in the eaft-window of

of the chapel, the glafs of which he caufed to be

decorated, in 1623, by ^an Ling*, with hitlories

from the new teftament, and family Arms k
. At this

place, but probably in the old abbey houfe ',
he was

vifited by James I. in a progrefs ; where he enter-

tained the king with the fafhionable and courtly di-

verfions of hawking and bear-baiting. At the fame

time his lady having been lately delivered of a

daughter, the babe was prefented to the king, hold-

ing the following humorous epigram in her hand,
with which his majefty was highly pleafed

m
,

h Date ibid, in the hall. In the year 1600, I find him

living at Hook-norton, cq, Oxon. Ex chart, in tbffaur. toll,

pro-Jiff. This was in a houfe built by the Brandons dukes of

Suffolk. The manor of Hooknorton now belonging to the

bifhoprick of Oxford, was granted to fir Thomas Pope, by Pat.

i. Mar. regin. Teft. Jun. 20. par. 5.
" Cum pertinentiis in

" com. Oxon. etc."

1 From the window.

k
Among the beautiful fragments of old painted glafs, with

infcriptions, in lord Temple's Gothic temple, at Stowe, is a

pane infcribed fir WILLIAM POPE and ANNE HOPTON ; which,

I fuppofe, came from this window.

1 Which flood in the Garden on the eaft fide of the prefent

houfe.

m It is fuppofed to have been written by Dr. Richard Corbet

then a young ftudent of Chrift Church, Oxon. afterwards

Bifhop of Norwich. " In 1605, he was efteemed one of the

" mod celebrated WITS in the univerfity, as his forms, jefts, re-

" mantic fancies and exploits, which he made and performed ex-

"
temper/,
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See this little miftres here,

Did never fit in Peter's chaire,

Or a triple crowne did weare i

And yet fhe is a Pope.

No benefice fhe ever fold,

Nor did difpence with fins for gold -,

She hardly is a fev'nnight old,

And yet fhe is a Pope.

No king her feet did ever kifie,

Or had from her worfe look than this :

Nor did fhe ever hope,

To faint one with a rope ;

And yet fhe is a Pope.

A female Pope youll fay, a fecond Joan ;

No fure fhe is POPE Innocent or none ".

"
tempore, fliewed. Afterwards entering into holy Orders, he

" became a moft quaint preacher, and therefore much followed
"

by ingenious men. At length being made one of the chap-
" lains to his majefty king James the firft, who highly valued
" him for his Jjne fancy and preaching, he, was by his favour
"

promoted, &c." Wood, ATH. OXON. i. col. 600. Corbet,

however, was a man of real wit, and poflefled a vein of high

humour, which would have pleafed a more delicate tafte than

that of James. His POETICA STROMATA were printed in

1647,

*. Fuller's WORTHIES, LONDON, pag. 223. Ed. 1662. At

Wroxton there is a very curious pidure of prince Henry while

a boy. The date is 1603, and the prince's age is marked u.
But he was then only 9. Vertue could not difcover the painter,

fie is reprefented large as life, cutting the throat of a flag after

64 hunting.
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Before I fpeak particulary of his Children, I

return to his fitters above-mentioned. Of whom,
Anne, the eldeft, married/John Spurling, efquire,

of Baldock in Hertfordfhire . Georgia was born

at Wroxton, 1563% and married Robert Raynef-

ford, elquire, of Staverton in Northamptonmire
q
.

Jane, the third, married Francis Combes, eiquire, of

hunting. At fome little diftance is fir John Harrington, a

youth, the prince's intimate friend, as appears by his arms

hung up in a tree. This piece was probably painted to com-

pliment fome boyim achievement in hunting performed by the

prince ; for, almoft from his infancy, he was remarkably fond

of hunting. In the great hall of the old royal palace at Wood-

ftock, where he refided, there was preferved a prodigious pair

of Hag's horns, with an infcription importing that the flag was

hunted and killed by prince Henry. Probably the prince ac-

companied the king at this vifit.

MSS. Pedigr. of POPE, penes honoratifl". com. de GuiH-

ford. In the herald's office, there are two or three pedigrees

of this family. But they are in general falfe and defective.

That which I have cited, as being among AiSS. Raivlinf. Bill.

Bodl. Manu A. Wood, feems to be taken from one of thefe.

Perhaps the moft correft one in that office, is G. 3. 26 . OFFIC.

ARM. They have been obligingly compared for me by Rnlph

Bigland, efquire, Somerfet-herald, and examined by Mr. Aflle

of the Paper Office.

p
Regiftr. Wroxton. Where it is faid that George Carleton,

tfquier, was her godfather. He was of Brightwell, in Oxford-

fhire, and related to this family by marrying Elifabeth, daugh-

ter of fir John Brockett, fon of fir John Brockett, mentioned

above. See Chauncy's Hertf, p. 313.

1 MSS. Wood, Muf. Afhmol. E. i. pag. 115.

Hempftead
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Hempftead in Hertfordfhire r
. Penelope was born

1568*. Mary was born 1569'. Sufannah, the fe-

r MSS. pedigr. of POPE, penes honoratifT. ccm. de Guildford.

Their fon Francis Combe, was gentleman-commoner of Trinity

college, Oxford, under the tuition of Mr. John Bowman,
which he quitted in 1602. LIB. CAUT. in quarto. He was an

elegant fcholar, efpecially in the Greek tongue. The books

which he left to Trinity college library, are a proof of his tafte

and learning. He died in 1641, and lies buried at Hempftead
in Hertfordfhire. See Salmon's HERTFORDSHIRE, pp. 95.
116. edit, fol. 1728. His numerous benefactions are recorded

on his wife's monument in the fouthern chancel of the church

pf Abbats Langley in Hertfordfhire,

'

Regiftr. Wroxton. Where it is'faid that Edward Boughton
was her godfather. He was of Lawford in Warwickfhire, and

married Sufannah a daughter, as it feems, of the firft fir John
Brockett. Dugd. Warw. p. 66. From Chauncy it appears,

that fir Nicholas Barrington, who died 1521, married Elifabeth,

a daughter of fir John Brockett, afterwards married to William

Boughton, efquire. Hertf. p. 367.
1

Regiftr. Wroxton. Her godfather, Anthony Buftard, to

whom fir Thomas Pope bequeathes by will x/. He was the

fon of John Buftarde, fecond hufband to fir Thomas Pope's mo-

ther Margaret, buried in a chapel on the fouth fide of Adder-

bury church, near Deddington, in Oxfordfhire, with this in-

fcription on 3 large monument of ftone.
* Nere unto this

" tombe lyeth buried the bodyes of John Buftarde efquire and
" Elizabeth his wife, and Jane Buftarde wife to Anthonie Buf-
'

tarde, fon and heire to the faid John : which John had by
" the faide Elizabethe xvii children. And the faid John dyed
" anno dom. 1534. The faid Elizabeth anno 1517, and the

"
faide Jane anno 1568." Arms above. On a be-

tween 3 roundells, 3 bujlardes, a bord. ingr. 7he fame impal. a

cheveron ingr. between 3 unicorn's heads erafed. See LIFE. p. 5.

In the fame church is a monument erefted by the faid Anthony
to. his daughter Mary, and her hufband Edward More who died

1586.
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1586. Of the daughters of the faid John: Joanne marrie*

William Chauncey, efquire, of Edgcote, co. Northampt. who
died 1585. She dies 1571. ////?. of Nortbamptonjb. i. 119.

Cbriftian marries Edward Wilmot of Witney, co. Oxon. and,

afterwards, William Bury of Culham, co. Berkf. MSS. Woodt

ut fupr. E. i. pag. 21. Anne marries Edward Frere, efquire,

of the city of Oxford. See fupr. p. 307. I find one John
Buftarde. a :ubfcribing witnefs to an inflrument in Trinity col-

lege, Oxon. dat. Apr. i. 22 Eliz. Allo one John Buftarde of

Oxfordftiire, a fugitive for popery. Strype's Reformat, ii. App.

103. John Buftarde is alfo removed from New college, Oxon.

1560. Wood. Ant. 283. The father of John Buftarde, buried

in Adderbury church, as above, if net the fame, is perhaps

John Buftarde mentioned in the will of Rich. Fox, of Bere-

ford St. Michael's, co. Dorfet. dar. May 31, 1502. In which

the faid Richard Fox leaves to the guild of Deddington, xxj.

To buying a bell for ths church there, xij /. To the light of

our lady of pity there, that is, of the holy virgin holding our

faviour in her arms after his crucifixion, fometimes called the

image of Pite, vj i. viijV. With other benefactions and be-

quefts. The refidue of his goods to be difpofed of for his

children by Rich. Fox, and JOHN BUSTARDE. Ex THegiftr.

Blaymir. qu. 15. cur pnpr. Cant. Unlefs Dodynton in Somerfet-

fhire be here intended. The earlieft notice I find of the name

is in 7 Edw. ii. 1313, when one John Buftarde is pardoned as

an adherent to Thomas earl of Lancafter, concerned in the

death of Pierce Gavefton. Rym. Feed. iii. 444. Gavefton

was detained a prifoner at Deddington for fome days before

his execution near Warwick. Dugd. Bar. ii. 44. One Wil-

liam Buftard, S. T. B who probably was of this family, was

appointed one of the priefts of the chantry of Guy-cliff, near

Warwick, Jul. 29, 1520. Priv.
figill. Hen. viii. an. reg. n.

Jul. 29. Alfo Robert Buftard is prefented to the vicarage of

Newenham by St. Alban's abbey, 24 Feb. 1468. Regiftr.

Mon. S. Alban. John Buftard of Oxfordshire, appears as a fu-

gitive for religion, about the middle of Elifabeth's reign. Peck's

DID. CURIOS, lib. ii. ad calc. On mentioning the name

of
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cond, was married, Nov. 12, 1583, to Daniel

Danvers, of Culworth in Northamptonfhire
u
.

I now return to the ifiue of the aforefaid William

Pope firft earl of Downe, and his countefs, Anne.

Thefe were two fons, William and Thomas : and

one daughter, Anne w
, who died, as appears, un-

married, and was buried at Wroxton, Jul. 13,

1629
* As to tne fons, William Pope, anceftor of

Heiwy earl of Litchfield, was born at
( Wroxron,

1596
y

. He was knighted by James I. at the royal

manor of Woodftock, Jul. 28, 1616 *. He was mar-

of Freer in this note, I take this opportunity of inferring the

following notice concerning William Freer, [fee p. 507.] ex-

trad d from the "Journal book of expences of building Cardinal Wol-

fiyi college, now Chrift Church, Oxford. MSS. Br. Twyne, no-

tat. 8. archiv. Oxon. p. 391. It is ann. 20 Hen. viii.
" Paid

" to William Freer of Oxford, for the new makinge, mend-
"

inge, and repairinge of the high waye leadinge between
" B Ilfnipton and THE CROSSE ftanding uppon Heddington-
"

hills, for the more fpeedy conveyance of ftone, tymber, and
'

lyme, to be carried from fundrie places to the faide worke,
" over and above, xv/. paide by the handes of Mr. Nicholas
"

Townly, mafter of the works, as by a booke of parcells
" thereof made by the faide William Freer, then being furvey-
" our of the faide workes, doth plainly appear at large,

*' xxxiv/, viijj. vd'."

u
Regiftr. Wroxton.

w
Infcript. fepulchral. ibid. Perhaps the infant prefented to

king James.
*

Regiftr. ibid.

r Ibid.

MSS. Dugdale. Muf, Alhmol. R, fol. 215.

ried,
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ried, 1615, in St. Margaret's church Weftminfter,
to Elifabeth

1

, eldeft daughter of fir Thomas Watfon,

knight, of Halftead in Kent b
. He died in 1624,

while his father William was yet living, and was bu-

ried, Aug. 29, at Wroxton c
. His relict after-

wards married fir Thomas Penniftone, knight and

baronet, of Cornwcll in Oxfordfhire
d

. The faid

William and Elizabeth Pope had iflue three fons,

Thomas, William, and John ; and two daughters,

Anne and Elizabeth
c

. Anne born at Wroxton,

1617', married fir Samuel Danvers, baronet, of

Culworth aforefaid *. They had a fon chriftened

Pope, who gave a large embofled filver goblet to

Trinity college, Oxford, which lately preferved the

following Infcription.

*
Regiftr. Wroxton.

fc A memorable benefadlor to the church of Halftead, 1610:

adorning it with a beautiful painted window, fteeple, porch,

&c. In the fame church is a ftone to the memory of lady

Watfon his wife, placed there by Thomas Pope, fecond earl

of Downe, her grandfon. See Harris's Kent, p. 141, 142.

And Philpot's Vjllare Cant. p. 177. Whofe miftakes are here

corrected.

e
Regiftr. Wroxton.

4 MSS. Pedigrees in Muf. Afhmol. fol. F. 2. pag. 102.

* Ex Teftanfento Avi, Gulielmi
Pope,

dat. Dec. 31, 1630.

when they were all living,

f
Regiftr. Wroxon.

* MSS. pedigr. Rawlinf. ut fupr. Collins is here corrected,

Peer. ii. 383. Ed. i. And Hift. Northamptonfhire, i. 164.
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Ex dono Pope Danvers, filii unici SamucHs Danvers

de Culworth in agro Northampton baronetti, ex ma-

tris parte Fundatoris confanguinei^ et hujus collegii

primi ordinis commenfalis, an. dom. 1662.

The younger fifter, Elizabeth, born at Halftead,

Decemb. 19, 161 8 s
, was married to George Ra-

leigh, efquire, of Farmborough in Warwickfhire h
.

To return to their Brothers above-mentioned, Tho-

mas, William, and John. Of William I find no

more than his name recited in his grandfather's will :

and that he was born at Cogges, Jan. u, 1624^

John was alio born at Cogges Nov. 2, 1623, where

his father redded k
. Of Thomas I mult fpeak more

at large, whom I therefore mention laft.

He was born at Cogges, 1622 '. At the age of

nine years, on the death of his grandfather William,

viz. Jul. 1631, he became a baronet, and fecond

earl of Downe, by fucceflion,. He was educated at

home under a careful tutor m
; and in June, 1 639,

was matriculated a nobleman of Chrift Church,

8
Regiftr. Wroxton.

h MSS. Pedigr. Rawlinf.

1

Regiftr. Cogges.
k

Regiftr. Wroxton. Mrs. [i. e. Lady] Elizabeth Pope of

Cogges, occurs in 1636, in Regiftr. PARRET," [citat. fupr.

Numb, xxi.] fol. 106. b. This muft have been their mother.

1

Regiftr. Wroxton.

Wood, Ath. Oxon. ii. 543.

Oxford.
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Oxford ". He married Lucy, daughter of John

Dutton, efquire, of Sherborne in Gloucefterfhire .

Shje died Apr. 6, 1656, and lies buried in the

church of Cubberley, near Cheltenham, in the faid

county
p
. Having fuffered feverely for his activity

in the royal caufe during the grand rebellion, info-

much that he was compelled to fell his houle and

eftate at Cogges, he left the kingdom about the

beginning of Cromwell's ufurpation
9

: and making
an advantage of his perfecutions, took the oppor-

tunity of improving himfelf by vifiting foreign

countries '. About the time of the reftoration he

MSS. Wood, colleftan. c lib. matric. nt fupr. See alfo

Laud's Ckancelkrjhip, p. 190. feq.

And not Elifabeth, as Wood fays, Ath. Oxon. ubi fupr.

See Atkyns's Gloucefterlhire, p. 377, 378, 646. Elifabeth

mairied John Colt, eftjuire. Atkyns, ibid.

P
Infcript. fepulchral. ibid.

* Whitelock mentions a fine impofed on the earl of Downe

by the parliament, affigned to the garrifon at Abingdon, in

1645. Memor. p. 186. Other evidences fpecify a fine of 6oco/.

Thefe confifcations were often granted to the prefbyterian mi-

irifters, for the better fupport of enthufiaftic prayer, and of

fermons which had no end.

r In his diftreffes, Trinity college, Oxford, granted him fums

of money, as appears by a fchedule in the college-Treafury.
" Mem. A. D. 1647, Given to the earl of Downe, po/l fnitum
" COMPUTUM, by order of Mr. Prefident and Officers,

145 /. 13 s. 4</." And in the following year, the college gnvc
a prefent to fir Thomas Pope, knight, his UNCJLE, afterwards

a baronet, and in 1660, the third earl of Downe, hereafter-

mentioned, who was alfo a confiderable fufFerer in the royal

caufe. viz. COMP. BURSS. 1648.
* Coned!", domino Thomae

"
Pope,
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returned home ,
and dying at Oxford ', Decemb.

28, 1660, was interred before the altar in the church

of Wroxton, with the following infcription, which

further illuftrates his character, and confirms many
particulars here mentiond.

H. S. E.

ILLUSTRISSIMUS DOM. DOMINUS THOMAS POPE, DE

WlLCOTT IN AGRO OXONIENSI BARONETTUS,
BARO BELLTURBET, COMES DUNENSIS, IN Hi-

BERNIA.

ir^ in qu8 nihil dejidcres prater vitam diuturnam :

cut ad eximiam corporis degantiam, et miram felicitatem

ingenii) aue/if morum integritas, et rerum ftientia non

I'ulgaris. In quo eminere pofl'et erga patriam ajftflus,

nlfi quod par ejjet ejus in amicitiis fides. In omnibus

retti et <equi obfervantiffimus ; fuper catera^ in regent

pins. Quern pcftquam a perduellibus nefario bello la-

cejfitum, juftiffimis fed male felicibus juviffet armis
-,

fiffliftisjam domi rebus, in exteras regionss proficijcitur :

Inter quas, ubi qua Europai mundi humaniores funt

paries non incurius aut fruftra perluftrafjet , reverfus in

pfitriam, quum illic etiam fereniffimum principem tanto

patre dignum, Haredem reducem vidijjet l<etus ; faltew

"
Pope, xlv/.

" One is furprifed at thoie donation?, under the

government of dodlor Robert Harri?, Cromwell's prefbyterian

Prefldent. But Harris was a man of candour, and I believe a

majority of the old loyal fellows ftill remained.

' MSS. Wood, at fupr. No. 8466. 4. pag. too,

(quod
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(quod unum reliquum erat) cbarijfim* ///> demina Eli-

zabetb*
' cum domino Francifco Henrico Lee de Ditcb-

ley, baronettt, aufpicatiffimas felidter celebrajj'et nuptias,

(quia jam fpes omnesjic fuas impleverat,) diuturni per-

uicaciis morbi patientia fuperatis y non illibenter fato

tfffit.

f Dom. 1660. Dec. 28.
Anno \

1&.&

They had one only daughter, Elizabeth, who mar-

ried fir Francis Henry Lee, baronet, of Ditchley

in Oxfordfhire
u
, by whom Ihe had two fons, Ed-

ward-Henry, created earl of Litchfield by Charles

II
w

, grandfather by this match to Henry earl of

Litchfield, chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford :

and Francis-Henry, a gentleman- commoner of Tri-

nity college aforefaid *. She was afterwards mar-

ried to Robert earl of Lindfey
y

. Of this lady there

I Born at Cogges, April 15, 1645. Regiftr. Cogges.
II Ex epitaph, modo citat.

w
Collins, Peer. ii. 390. Ed. i.

* Ex Regiltr. in Pergamen. coll. Trin. ab ann. 1683. fol. 6.

y
Regiftr. prsedift. And MSS. Wood, modo citat.

Wood in another MS. mentions Philip Bertie, a younger fon

of Rob. earl of Lindfey, of Trin. coll. who fpeaks a copy of

Englilh verfes, in the theatre at Oxford, 1683, to the duke

and dutchefs of York, the lady Anne, &c. They were written

by Creech, then A. B. of VVadham college, and are printed in

EXAMEN POETICUM, or vol. iii. of Mifcellany Poems. D. 19.

410. pag. 56. MSS. Muf. ASHM. In Monmouth's Rebellion,

in the year 1685, the fame Philip Bertie, being half-nephew to

the
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is a capital pifture at lord Litchfield's at Ditchley,

by fir Peter Lely.

the Earl of Abingdon then Lord Lieutenant of Oxford/hire, was

Captain of a company chiefly of his own college, in the militia

of the Univer/ity, which he trained in Trinity college grove.

Wood, MSS. ibid. pag. 76. b. Under that year, I find the

following notices relating to this bufmefs in Comp. BurfT. Coll.

Trin. Oxon. viz. 1685.
" Dat. Tubicinibus Comitis de Ab-

"
ingdon, xj." Again,

" Pro armamentis Collegii expolien-
" dis et emendandis, xvi/." And,

" Pro feftivis ignibus
"

[bonfires] poft deviftos rebelles, i /. xij s. x</." In the fame

COMPUTUS are difburfements for horfes hired to ferve againft

the rebels.

Thefe notices relating to the troops raifed by the univerfity

of Oxford in Monmouth's rebellion, remind me of a curious

anecdote concerning Smith's famous Ode entitled POCOCKIUS,
which I give from MSS. COD. BALLARD, vol. xix. Letter 104.
" In Monmouth's REBELLION, the univerfity of Oxford raifed

" a regiment for the King's fervice, and ChrLft Church and
*'

Jefus college made one Company, of which lord Norris,
" fince earl of Abingdon, was captain : who prefented Mr.
"

Urry a Corporal [Serjeant] therein with a halbard. Upon
" Dr. Pocock's death, Mr. Urry lugged Captain Rag [Smith]
" into his chamber in Peckwater, locked him in, put the key
" in his pocket, and ordered his bedmaker to fupply him with
" necefTaries through the window, and told him he mould not

'* come out, till he made a copy of verfes on the Doctor's death,

" The fentence being irreverfible, the captain made the ODE,
" and fent it with this Epiftle to Mr. Urry, who was a well

" built man, and large limbed : who [Smith] thereupon had
" his releafe." Pococke died in 1691. Urry, a ftudent of

Chrift-church, was the editor of Chaucer. The EPISTLE, here

mentioned, is a ludicrous profe analyfis of the ODE, beginning

Ofufculum tuum, Halberdarie amplijfimr, &c. and is lately printed

in Dr. Johnfon's ENGLISH POETS, vol. 4. p. 62. The writer

of, this anecdote is Mr. William Brome of Ewithington in

F f Hereford-
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I now return to Thomas Pope, the fccond fon or

William firft earl of Downe, uncle to Thomas
above-mentioned the fecond earl, and anceftor to

Francis the prefent lord Guildford. He was born

1598
2

. He was knighted by Charles I. at the royal

manor of Woodftock, Aug. i, 16*25*. He married

at Wroxton, Apr. 20, 1636, Beata, Daughter of

Sir Henry Poole of Saperton in Gloucefterfhire,

baronet
b

. He appeared in arms for the royal caufe.

On the death of his nephew Thomas, he became by
fucceffion, Decemb. 28, 1660, a baronet, and third

earl of Downe. He died Jan. n, 1667, and was

buried at Wroxton : as was his countefs Beata, Jul.

1 8, 1 67 8
c
. They had three fons, Thomas, Henry,

and a fecond Henry ; and five daughters, Elenor,

Anne, Beata, Frances, and Finetta. Thomas was

born, 1640, and on the death of his father, Jan, 1 1,

1667, became by fucceffion a baronet, and fourth

Herefordfhire, who died, aged 82, in 1745. He was of Merton

college Oxford, an excellent fcholar, and a very learned anti-

quary : intimately acquainted with Smith and Urry, and with

Lord Oxford, John Philips, Sec. In one of his LETTERS he

fays, that Philips dedicated and fent to him the SPLENDID

SHILLING in manufcript, and that he fent Philips in return a

pound of tobacco. Ibid. LETT. 78. Compare LETTERS, 72. 74.

z At Wroxton there is a picture, dated 1606, of William

Pope, aged 10, and of his brother Thomas, here mentioned,

aged 8.

MSS. Dugdale, Muf. Aftimol. R. fol. 232.
fc

Regiftr. Wroxton. There is a valuable portrait of this

lady at Wroxton, by the fecond Vanforner.

c
Regiftr. Wroxton.

and
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and lad earl of Downe d
. Thefe dignities he enjoyed

but a few months-, for he died May 18, 1668%
and was buried with his anceflors, in a vault under

the chancel at Wroxton. The firft Henry was born

Apr. ii, 1643, and died an infant
f
. The fecond

Henry was born Jan. 27, 1645
g anc^ died at

Oxford in Trinity college, where he was a ftudent,

aged 19, Jim. 20, 1665
h

. Of the daughters, Ele-

nor died an infant 1637'. Anne was born 1637
k
,

and married fir Edward Boughton, baronet, of Law-
ford in Warwickfhire '. Beata, born 1639, was mar-

ried Febr. 15, 1668, to William Soames, efquire,

of Thurlowe in Suffolk
171

. Frances, born 1647,
was married March 5, 1671, to fir Francis

North, afterwards lord keeper, and lord North of

of Guildford "

; and from this match, grandfather

to the prefent Francis lord North and Guildford.

She died Nov. 15, 1678 % and was buried at Wrox-

d There are piftures at Ditchley ofthe twolaft earls of Downe.
e

Regiftr. Wroxton.
f Ibid.

e Ibid.

h Ex Tumul. ibid. I find the countefs of Downe, his mo-

ther, making a prefent to the college,
" in memoriam flii fui

" Dni Henrici Pope bujus collegii cotnm. defuntfi." Regiftr.

ibid, in pergamen. ab ann. 1665, fol. 46. Where me is called,

by miftake, Elifabetba inftead of Beata.
j

Regiftr. Wroxton.
k Ibid.

1 MSS. Pedigr. Rawlinf.
m

Regiftr. Wroxton.
n Ibid.

* Ex Epitaphio.

F f 2 ton 5
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ton ; where is an epitaph on her monument, written

by Dr. Henry Patnan, public orator of the univer-

fity of Cambridge, who is faid to have been well

acquainted with her amiable character p
. The young-

eft daughter, Finetta, was married May 4, 1674,
to Robert Hyde, efquire % fon of Alexander Hyde,

bifhop of .Salifbury
r
. Thus by the death of male

ifiue, and marriage of the female, this family and

name, at leaft in this branch, became extinct foon

after the reftoration of Charles the fecond.

For from what is here collected on this fubject, it

muft appear, that our great poet, ALEXANDER

POPE, was related to this family only by fome colla-

teral branch. I have mentioned all the male iflue,

and their marriages ; except the marriages of John

t North's Life of lord keeper North, 410. p. 84.

i
Regiftr. Wroxton. See Wood, Ath. Oxon. ii. 543. f.

235.
f Whofe elder brother Laurence Hyde, efquire, of Heale near

Salifbury, married MARY the daughter of ANTONY WARTON,
re&or of Bremor in Ham (hire, about the reign of Charles

the firll, and great grandfather to the father of the author of

this work. This lady, when a widow, for many days conceal-

ed and accommodated in her houfe at Heale, aforefaid, king

Charles the fecond after his hazardous flight from the battle of

AVorcefter, in the year 1651, and furnifhed the means for his

cfcape into France. At the reftoration, the king gave her a

very valuable picture of himfelf, when a boy, a half-length,

painted by Vandyck, and now in the pofleflion of my brother

doftor Warton of Winchefter. See Clarendon's HIST. vol. iii.

p. 331. edit. Ibl. 1704.

and
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and William, two younger Tons of fir William Pope

knight, of Cogges: both which, I fufpeft, died

young; but if ever married, either of them may
reafonably be fuppofed rather too young

*
to have

been the father of the elder Alexander Pope, who

was born 1 642 '. Befides, had the poet been de-

fcended from either of thefe two younger fons, the

title of earl of Downe could not have failed during
his own and his father's life-time. Mr. Pope tells

us, that, his " Father [Alexander] was of a gentle-
" man's family in Oxfordfhire, the head of which
" was the earl of Downe, whofe fole heirefs married
" the earl of Lindfey. His mother was the daughter
" of W. Turner of York : She had three brothers,
" one of whom was killed, anothes died in the fer-

" vice of king Charles." Notwithilanding what I

have here faid, I imagine that Mr. Pope alludes to

Thomas Pope the fecond earl of Downe, whofe epi-

taph I have given, no lefs than to his mother's bro-

thers, in the following lines.

The eldeft of them, John, was born Nov. 2, 1623. If it

can be proved that he was the father of the elder Alexander

Pope, it will follow that Thomas Pope, fecond earl of Downe,
was his uncle : and confequently, that fir Thomas Pope, the

founder of Trinity college, was the poet's uncle, to a high de-

gree. It may perhaps be trifling to mention, that ALEXANDER
POPE occurs twice as a name in this family, in, and about,

Temp. Edw. iii. MSS. Pedigr. penes honoratifl". com. dc

Guildford.

1 Ex Epitaphio.

Ff 3 Of
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Of gentle blood, part fhed in honour's caufe,

While yet in Britain honour had applaufe,

EACH PARENT fprung".

And on the whole from my refearches on this

head I am inclined to determine, that our poet was

defcended from a branch of this family, viz. POPE

of DEDINGTON
w

, which fettled at Ginge, near Wan-

tage in Berkfhire. They have ftill, or lately had, in

the family, which 1 believe has now loft the name

of Pope^ a picture of fir Thomas Pope, and efco-

cheons of his arms.

For the convenience of the reader, the following

ihort Scheme, being a comprehenfive recapitulation

of what has been faid, both here and in the LIFE,

concerning this family, with fome improvements, is

annexed.

n Warb. POPE, iv. 43. ed. 1752.
w Thomas Pope, grandfather of William Pope, fir Thomas

Pope's father, had feven fons : William, the eldeft, married

Jane Bonde. MSS. Pedigr. modo citat. penes honoratiff. com.

de Guildford.

NUMB.
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NUMB. XXVII.

GULIELMUS Pope de Dedington, co. Oxon. Gen. ob. 1523.

I!

Habuit Filium primogenitum
THOMAM POPE, MIL. FUNDATOREM COLL. TRIN. QXON,

1554. OB. 1558. JAN. 29.

Qui habuit Fratrem unicum, prater tres Sorores,

JOHANNEM Pope de Wroxron, co. Oxon. Armig. ob. 1583.

II

Habuit Filium, pneter duos alios, et fex Filias,

GULIELMUM Pope, nat. 1573. fa&um Equit. de Bain. 1603.

Baronett. 1611. Comitem de Downe, 1629. ob. 1631.

II

Habuit Filios duos, prxter unicam Filiam,

II II

MAJOREM, ) MINOREM,
GUI.IEI.MUM Pope, nat. 1596. THOMAM Pope, nat. 1598. faftum

fachim mil. 1616. ob. vivo Guli- mil. 1625. baronett. et com. tert.

elmo Patre, 1624. & de Downe, mortuo THOMA nepo-

|| # te, 1660. ob. 1668.
Habuit filium, praeter alios, et duas

'

\\

filias, THOMAM Pope, nat. 1622. & Habuit filium, prseter duos olios et

baronett. et com. fee. de Downe, % filias quinqne, THOMAM Pope,
mortuo avo GULIEBMO, 1631. ;# nat. 1640. com. quart, et ult. de

ob. i65o. "S Downe, 1668. ob. cod. anno.

ii & it

Habuit unicam filiam, et hzredem, '& Qu_i habuit in cohseredem, una cum
ELISABETHAM Pope, nuptam D. "^' duabus e filiabus praediftis, FRAN-
FRANCISCO - HENRICO Lee de & CISCAM Pope, nat. 1647. ob, 1678.

Ditchley, co. Oxon. Baronetto. ^ Nuptam D. FRANCISCO North,

|| & fafto baroni de Guildfvrd, 1683.
Habtiere filium, prater alium, ED- 'j^ ob. 1685.
WARDUM-FRANCISCUM Lee, Ba- # ||

ronett. faftum comitem de Litch- -^ Habuere filium, przter tres alios, et

field, 1674. ob. 1716. '$ filias duas, FRANCISCUM North,

|| "& bar. de Guildford, 1685. ob. 1729.
GEORGIUM-HENRICUM Lee. com, 5K ||

de Litchfield, 1716, ob. 1743. & FRANCISCUM North, bar. d'e Guild-

|| ^ ford, 1729. com, 1752. Hodie fu-

GEORGIUM-HENRICUM Lee, com. '&' perftitem, 1772. Titulis omnibus
de Litchfield. 1743. Nuper aca- )K et honoribus majorem.
demiae Oxon. honoratiffimum can- -^

cellarium, 1772. )K

^ Renuptam Roberto Comiti de Lindfcy,
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NUMB. XXVIII.

Account of Sir Thomas Pope's Burial,

1559
'

" 'T^ HE vi day of (February whent to the

-I churche to be beried at Clarkenwell b
fir

" Thomas Pope knyght, with a (landarde, a cott
c

,

"
pennon of armes, a targett, ellmett and fworde,

" and iiii dofen of armes, and xii for the branchys,
" and vi for the bodie, of bokeram : and ii ha-
"

rolds
d of armes, Mr. Clarenchus e and Mr.

" Yorke. Mr. Clarenchus bare the cott, and Mr.
" Yorke bare the helmett and creft. The gayff xl

* From MSS. Cotton, fol. Vitellius, F. 5. Brit. Muf. It

is a journal of occurrences chiefly in and about London, by
a cotemporary and a curious obferver, from 4 Edw. vi. to 5

Eliz. viz. 1563. This article is almoft the only one, of any

length, now remaining clear and legible in the whole manu-

fcript ; which in many parts is burnt to a cinder, and otherwife

much injured.

b This is inaccurately faid. The body only laid in ftate in

the church of Clerkenwell.

e Coat.

* Heralds.

* Clarencicux.

mantyll
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"

mantyll ffrys gownes [to] xx men and xx wo-
" men : the xx men bare torchys, the women ii

" and ii together, with rayles. And ii grett whyt
"

branchys and iv branchys [of] taperys of wax ;

"
garnifsflied with armes and with iv dofen of pen-

"
fels. Sir Richard Sowthwell, knyght, and fir

" Thomas Stradling, and dyvers oders morners in
"

blake, to the nomber of Ix and mo in blake.
" And all the howfie and the chyrche with blake
" and armes : And aftyr, to the playfe to drynke
" with fpyfe-brede and \vyne

f
. And the morrow

" mafle iii fonges, with ii pryke fonges, and the iii

"
[third] of Requiem, with the clarkes of Lon-

" don E
. And after, he was beried : And that done,

" to the playfe to dener ; for ther was a grett dener,
" and plente of all thynges, and a grett doll of
"

money
h
."

f So at abbot Iflip's funeral in Weftnunfter abbey, 1532.
The dirge being fang, they were entertained with "

fpiced
"

bread, fuckett, marmylate, fpiced plate, and divers forts of
" wine." Widmore's WEST. ABBEY, p. 208.

g A fociety of fingers who were hired to aflift on thefe occa-

fions. See HIST. ENGL. POETR. ii. p. 396.
h See LIFE, p. 178. From this paflage Strype drew what is

mentioned in his ANNALS, viz.
" And fir Thomas Pope, a

''

great man with the former queen [Mary,] buried with much
" much magnificence in Clerkenwell." [r. Walbroke.] Vol. i.

p. 3Z. JLond. 1725.
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NUMB. XXIX.

Account of the Founder's Vifit to Tri-

nity College Oxford, on St. Swithin's

SC
I A N T polteri, quod ad collegium venit D.

Fundator in feito San6ti Swithini, A. D. 1556.

Ei ab equo defcendenti adftitit ad frena magiiler

* MSS. Wife. This paper was tranfcribed by the late Rev.

Francis Wife, fellow of Trinity college, and Radclivian libra-

rian, from the original, which was in the pofleflionof the learned

Dr. Arthur Charlett, matter of Univerfity college, and formerly

fellow of Trinity college. It was written in the hand of Dr.

Arthur Yeldard, the fecond prefident of Trinity college ; and

feemed to be intended for an entry in the collegc-regiiler, where

it does not appear. Mr. Wife told me, that he faw other ori-

ginal papers relating to Trinity college in Dr. Charlett's lib-

rary. Dr. Charlett fccms to have made thefe collections for a

work which he left behind him in manufcript, entitled,
" An

"
Alphabetical Catalogue of the Prefidents, Fellows, Scho-

"
lars, and Benefadlcrs of Trinity college, Oxford, to the

"
year 1692." This catalogue was in the hands of Mr. Raw-

lins, of Pophills in Gloucefterfliire, but is not now to be found.

See what is faid of it in Hcarne's MSS. Collections, vol. 130.

pag. no. fub. ann. Bibl. Bodl. cod. Rawlinf. And compare

LIFE, p. 178. in the notes. In a letter from Dr. Richard Raw-

linfon to Mr. George Ballard, author of the LEARNED LADIES,

dated
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Pnefidens : ec mox, in porta collegii, oratione fatis

longa et officii plena exceptus e(t a magiltro Markes,

vice-praefidente; ubi etiam humiliter eidcm obtule-

runt et donarunt burfarii cirothecas aurifrigiatas.

Dein ad magnam prnsfidentis cameram eunt, fociis

et fcholaribus utrinque ftantibus. Comitabantur au-

tem D. Fundatorem epifcopi Wintonienfis b
et Eli-

enfis, aliique plures ex aula magnates. Poftquam
Bibliothecam et Arbuftum luftraverant, ad pran-
dium in magna aula collegii proceffum eft : ubi

laute et opipare convivium inftruebatur, ad laevum

D. Fundatoris, paulo tamen -diftantius, adfidente

Prasfidente, ac dein ordine cseteris. In hoc convivi-

um, in quo aderant etiam duodecim miniftralli, et

afFerebantur inter alia plurima quatuor pingues

damas, necnon ofto lagense Mufcadeli, alloca-

bant burfarii xij /. xiv s. ix d. Quin et pro ciro-

thecis xxivj. x]d. Poft, ad miffam velpertinam in

choro capellse prasfens erat dictus D. Fundator, cum

dated Jun. 16, 1751, is the following paflage.
" Since my

'*
laft, I call to mind that our friend Mr. Rawlins adlually fold

" fome of his MSS. Particularly I remember a large folio of
" Mifcellanies [mifcellaneous papers] moftly relating to Ox-
"

ford, and partly in Dr. Charlet's hand, fold to Mr. Taylor
" of Worcefterfhire : as alfo a copy of Wood's Antiquities of
"

Oxford, Latin, with originals [interpolations] by Mr. Wood
"

himfelf, &c." LETTERS, Cod. Ballard. vol. ii. L^T. 138.
folio. Bibl. Bodl.

b But he was not yet inthroned. He had cuftody of the

Temporalities, 16 Maii, 1556. Rym. Feed. xv. 437. And the

licence of election is dated Jul. 16. ib. 441. See fupr. LIFE.

p. 237.

epifcopis
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cpifcopis et aliis, ubi divina celebrabat Prsefidens

optima capa indutus
c
. Et obtulit D. Fundator

unam burfam plenam Angelorum. Hujus autem

diei totas expenfas ftatim ante difcefium, pro fua

munificentia, rependebat integre D. Fundator in ma-

nus burfariorum, in fcaccario computi, una cum d

cifFo argenteo deaurato. Dictus autem ciffus ftatim

ibidem implebatur vino mediate % vocato Ipocrafje,

ct ex eo fine mora propinabat D. Fundator Burfariis

et aliis praefentibus. Ac denique divertebat eo vef-

pere verfus Windleforam. Ac dedit D. Fundator

unicuiquc fcholarium propria manu unum marcam.

c Who if ordered to celebrate " in feftis magis duplicibus, et

'

principalibus, et in die Exequiarum mearum, totum diei Ofli-

" cium ac Mifiam, cum diacono et fubdiacono." STATUT.

Coll. Trin. Cap. xiii.

*
Leg. Cypho.

Legend. /. medicato.

NUMB.
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NUMB. XXX.

Teftimonium de Dom. Elifabetha Pau-

let, D. Thomae Pope uxore fecunda.

A Radulpho Kettell confcriptum
a
.

LIZABETHA, inter clariffimas foeminas,

ob corporis animique praeftantes dotes, in-

* Manu fua, inter chartas manufcriptas A. Wood, Bibl.

Bodl. Oxon. Viz. A loofe paper inferted in A. Wood's MS.
ENGLISH Hiflory of the Univerfity of Oxford, torn. ii. fol. 388.
Dr. Ralph Kettel was prefident of Trinity college, and an ex.

cellent governor, for near fifty years. He had been fellow and

fcholar of the college for fourteen years, during the life-time of

this lady. His family lived in her neighbourhood, at King's

Langley in Hertfordfhire. She probably fent him to the col-

lege, where he was admitted fcholar, Jun. 16, 1579. Regiftr.

prim. fol. 30. He was chaplain to Bilfon bifhop of Winchef-

ter, and to lady Walfmgham, widow of the Secretary. A good ,

old portrait of him, in a brown furred gown, is in the college.

Aubrey fays, that his picture was drawn by Mr. Bathurft, one of

the foundation of Trinity college, from memory three years

after his death, which was a ftrong likenefs. SURREY, torn.

v. p. 406. His Life, but with many miftakes and abfurdities,

is among Aubrey's manufcript LIVES in the Aihmolean Mu-
feum.

The following anecdote is recorded of Dr. Kettel, which I

relate, becaufe it is imperfectly told by Aubrey, and as it marks

the
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"

genium, multiplicem cognitionem, fermonis fa-

"
cundiam, morum integritatem, pietatem, et muni-

" ficentiam merito celebranda, orta ex BLCUNTO-
" RUM fplendida familia in comitatu Staffordienfi de
" Burton ad 1 rent, connubio tradita eft ANTONIO
"

BASFORD, viro inter armigeros infigni. Qui, luf-

"
cepto filio unico JOANNE Basford, ELIZABETHAM

"
reliquit fuperftitem, fama vitaque adeo celebrem,

" ut venerabilis Fundator nofter THOMAS POPE,
" tune temporis, opibus, dignitate, et gratia, apud
"

qmnes ordines plurimum pollens, hanc fibi con-
" fortem digniffimam adfciverit. Qiiae jam denuo
"

conjux facia, propendebar. admodum in opera
"

quaeque infigniora ; inter quae collegium hoc
" meritifiime reponimus. Ad quod fundandum,
" omni conatu et fuafu Fundatorem noftrum con-

the times. While prefident, it was his cuftom to attend daily

the DISPUTATIONS in the college-hall, on which occafion he

conftantly wore a large black-furred muff. Before him flood an

hour-glafs, brought by himfelf into the hall, and placed on a

table, for afcertaining the time of the continuance of the exer-

cife, which was to laft an hour at leaft. One morning, after

Cromwell's foldiers had taken pofletfion of Oxford, a halberdier

rufhed into the hall during this ceremony, and plucking off our

venerable doctor's muff, threw it in his face; ai,d then with a

ftroke of his halberd broke the hour-glafs in pieces. The doc-

tor, though old and infirm, inflantly feized the foldier by the

collar, who was foon overpowered by the afTi/lance of the dif-

putants. The halberd was carried out of the hall in triumph
before the doftor ; but the prifoner, with his hnlberd, was

quickly refcued by a party of foldiers, who flood at the bottom

of the hall, and had enjoyed the whole tranfa&ion. MS. Papers

cf Dr. Eatburjl.

" tinuo
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" tinuo adhortata eft. Unde evenit, ut ubi A.
"

'558
b

, Januarii 29, dominica Sexagefima, a
" Clerkenwell ad electos fuos fpiritus deus dictum
<e THOMAM tranftulerir, ELIZABETH AM autem ad
"

plebis fuae Chriftianae fummum folatium fuper-
"

efie voluerit, Fundator huic fummam auctorita-

" tern et poteftatem in nos, Alumnos ipfius, de-
" mandaverit. Hinc, magis magifque illuftris, et
"

confpicua omnigenis virtutibus, nupfit venerabili
"

atque inter fplendidos militaris ordinis viros egre-
"

gio, HUGONI POWLETT Somerfetenfi. Ita nu-
"

perrime Domina Powlett appellari coepit, apud
"

George-Hinton inter Somerfetenfes, apud Titten-
"

hanger inter Hartfordienfes, et apud Clerkenwell
*'

inter fuburbanos Londinenfes, celeberrima. Hu-
"

jus memoriam fingulari cum pietate et obfervantia
"

recolimus, collegii hujus alumni : cum ob aucto-
"

tatem, quam ei, quoufque in vivis effet, Funda-
" tor contulit ; turn ob munificentiam, quam dum
"

vixit exercuit in nos: quaque ad rem literariam

"
confirmandam, et rem familiarem amplificandam,

"
quotannis in perpetuum gaudere hoc collegium

" voluit elefta Domina . Utcunque enim veneranda

b Sc. 1558 9.

c The circumftanccs of her whole benefaftion where thefe.

Richard Blount of London , efquire, her nephew, bequeathed
by will ioo/. to maintain an exhibitioner in the faid college.

On his death, dame Elifabeth Powlet covenanted with Blount's

executors, to give to the faid college, in confideration of the

$ I find one Richard Blount, admitted a gentleman-commoner, Jan. 31. 1579.

And leaving the college, Feb. 28. 1581. Libro primo Cautionum.

faid
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"

matrona, hinc a Tyttenhanger A. 1593, 27
"

Oftobris, ad fuperos conceflerit ; acceflerunt ta-

" men ad Leftoris philofophici et rhetoric! flipendia
"

duplicanda, atque ad Focalium onus fublevandum,
*' in annos fingulos decem librae, ex ejufdem larga
" beneficentia."

faid fum of ioo/. to her made over, the redlory of Ridge in

Hertfordfhire, for the maintenance of the faid exhibitioner,

and for the purpofes mentioned in the text. She added alfo,

in the contract, the advowfon to the vicarage of Ridge, now

loft.
" For the great affeftion, good will, and favour, which

' me the fame dame Elifabeth beareth towards the fayde col-

'

lege, being founded by her late deare hufband fir Thomas
*

Pope." Ex Indentur. Dat. April I, an. 22 Elizab. Rsgin.

A. D. 1581.

This Memoir was probably drawn up by Dr. Kettel, as was

the preceding narrative of the Founder's Vifit to the College,

by Dr. Yeldard, with an intention of inferting it in the college-

regifter : but, like that, it was miflaid or forgotten, and never

entered. Seep. 458. fupr. in the notes. The manufcript feems

to have been procured by Antony Wood from Dr. Ralph Ba-

thurft, who became poflefled of many of Dr. Kettel's papers.

FINIS.
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